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TEN-YEAR-OLD Alan Davidson became quite’caught up in
the school board election drama as ’the official vote tallies
were read out by Florence Randolph. school board business

consultant and former secretary. His father, Bruce Davldson,
garnered 1,021 voteo on his way to re-election to the school
board¯ (Steve Goodman photo)

School board election results

Incumbents win; questions nixed
by Steve Goodman
Managing Editor

Franklin Township voters tamed
thumbs down to yet another school
board operating budget on Tuesday,
Feb. 14 ....

The Valentine’,Day election also
witnessed the defeat of two athletic
bond referenda, returned three board
incumbents, seated a new face and
provided a comeback victory to r/
board member who resigned his seat
last May.

Peggy Scberbina, Bruce Davlds0n
and H,oh McDonald will serve three-
year school board terms, while Naomi
Nierenberg and Kenneth Langdon won
ann-year seats.
..The 1978-79 Current Expense Ae-

,t~unt, .listed on the ballot at
$10,070,960 was defeated by’a vote of
1,081 against the 747 for. Of the 2,254
township residents who braved the
slush and ice to travel to their polling
place, only 1,828, or 81 percent voted
on the budget question.

LISTED AS Special Proposals, the
proposed fieldhouse and :all-weather
track facility at FranklinHigh School,
generated more voter interest than the
budget.

In defeating the referenda, 86
percent of the voters east 1,174 votes
against and 761" for the fieldhouse,
estimated to cost $933.000. The all-
weather track facility, bonded for
$140.000. fell victim to a nay vote of
1,128 versus a yea vote of 817.

Candidates for the three year slots
finished with Margaret Scherbina
receiving 1,031 votes;̄ Bruce David-
don, 1,021; Hugh McDonald, 760; John
Herbert, 722; ReD. Donald Brown, 491;
Glenn Reeling, 344; Benjamine

¯ .Damsky 244; and Eugene Robinson
who unofficially withdrew from the

r race on Monday, Feb. 5, 236. " ¯ :
: Na0mi Nierenb~igT’~h’owona noeL:;

year seat, was the highest vote-get(el:
;; in the election with I 142 tsUies.
¯ Kenneth Langdon received:971 votes

and Michael Kapian finished up with
937.

¯ ’i’M VERY excited about the fact
that I came in first," said Mrs.
Nierenberg, who received.votes from
51 percent of those casting ballots. "I
had very broad support."

"I enjoyed running completely my
own kind of campaign," she con-
tinued.

When asked why 48 percent voted to
defeat the school budget, she ex-
plained, "I think that. people who
understood the budget voted for it."

Council introduces $5,8 re~Ilion budget
budget¯ Even at the projected 65 cents is earmarked for other police ex-
per $i00 evaluation we do not go up to penses.
tim music put rate we [tad in 1974
which was approximately 71 cents," PUBLIC WORKS will receive ap-
The present municipal rate¯is 57 cents, proximately $550,000, with ’$170,000

Almost $800,000 is allocated for
police salaries and more than ll2O,000 See BUDGET, page 6-A

Calendar changes cover
lost snow days---almost

,full session days on June 21, 22, 29,Seboel in July .- sdi’ely abt a highly
hoped-for prospect by siildents,

However, Franklin Towqshlp Board
of Education Assistant Superintendent
llarry Martyn Is not looking forward
Io thai possibility ellber, ’ . .

Rc~ent snow days have compheaten
life for tbo school system ad-
mlelstratlon which hopes to end the
school year by Jane 30, prior to the
explrniloa of Ibo present salary
agreement, according In Mr, Mnrtyn,

ON M(INI)AY, Fob, 14, the board of
’education Inndified the existing school

By 4he middle of Mar¢ll th6 school
loard will have n bet or Idea of i s
opdens nnd (hero is soma hope Ihat the
elsie mny relax its (00.tiny mondnlo,
the asslstnnt anporlntogdont in.
dlcnted,

TIlE ilOAIti)’8 Fob, H calendar
eli(iSleS Inohnial
,ii lull session lOlilorrow FHday;

Fob, 1% wlileh wns sUpllaSad to bo Ilia
aiart of lnld.wlnler rpeaSal

26 and 27
,single session days for all siudenls

on Juno 28 and 10; and
.last day for morning session kin-

dorgarten end Sampson ,G, Smith’
lntrermedlato School pupils on Juno
30 all other students will bo dismissed
for I m summer on Juno 29,

1’he last ehonga is due to a half.day
school closing earlier in the year while
inn morning classes were selledgled
for lira afternoon session,

SGS School was closed on Monday,
Feb, It duo to a mnlfuneliod In the

ealomlar io bring It back Into line with healing system whldl resulted in
Ibo stale-required Ill0 days of In. frozen andropluredheailngolemonls
straeilanal nativity, In the hal ;,valor system,

Tuesday, Feb, t4, dehoolo wore Repairs woro eomploieddurlng the
elosedngal~nsaconplemorolnehosoftiny anti nooessltated closing the
anew fell on Ilia township, So, the ’selieol because they involved abutting
board faces lho prospect of finding yet down the boiler, Leaking valves wore
another make.up tiny In account for repaired or replaced aedbreaks In tile
I!la 0t,!~ snow sn.ys !his year, 0tA more piping wo~o soldered, according to
uays uum’anilelpated, Ploior Defines, maintenance

Four vaoalhm clays remain during supervisor,
teenier recess, however whder IS not
over yet, Mr, Mai’lyn Is quick in point
nut, ,

and Inside ...
¯ I FFAris *,,,,,,,i****,*,** ’

clover corrospendanco .... IT.A
JorsoyPlnyblll, ......... 18.A
Karl Booker ............. 8.A
ollltunry ................ 5-A
pnllso lllnltar ....... ..... 2.A
,purls , ,,, ,,, ],%A, 14.A~ 15.A

when the council adopted the
p=;ellmlnory budget.

"The budget is sol fiscally
responsible" Mrs; Maklary cbarged.
"It sacrifices pubic safety by not
considering new equipment and
repairs. We cannot underbudget and
expect to be bailed out. Certainly we
may appeal to llm state for help with
our Insurance and snow emergeeey
nests but in the meantime we must pay
for Iheso services."

Mayor Cuilen responded, "We have
not yet resolved the question of in.
surnneo and yes, we need to look a~ tim
snow removal Items before we pass
the badger" lie said,

j* *it s a business Item now to simply
Introduce the budget, We liave almost
six weeks which Is n lot of time, te got
the finial budget Worked oat,’* lle ex.
plsl.~J, *’The stale required the
budgetiobolnirodueedbyFeb, tO but
ample time remains ia study and
revise [LY

II I i ItTills Is a sin(us qua budget Mr,
Cnllon Inslsied, "The rise Is In Ilnn
wlih Ilia.east of Ilvleg, We have 175
employees for whom eoniraelo wRk ?pereon nay Increases nave boon
negallata~ b)~ tllolr nnlons,"

MILS, MAKIAItY differed, "The
llemoownors In town don’t get O per,
cent Increases In their salaries, If they
did, Ilion we d be sinius ’qgo,

"l de net like ilia $15,0o0 Increase In
parks anti recreation spendhlg" she
protested, "I want illat moaay put Into
publlo works, I eag’l see giving out lee.
cream cake when WS need Illeai ned
potatoes,"

Mr, Cullon answered, ’"We are
nlloenllng a truck Just Be we ellll
malnlaln nllr parks,"
>Oounellmon ..Philip Iloaalisnl
defended Iho huugot,

"liia hot Irreaponnlblo" he sakl,
"We Imvo 11,’/mllllan In surplas, If we
nsod It, we wagkl lie Irrespoasl!llo
baanuno It waukl lake away from tiny
Io day o~rat[onn,"
’ "If we tlld not Inoroaso agr Imd@i
wa Waliltl ’have in OUt’ boell nn
prog~rame and pors9mlol, he ax.
p ah10d, **It 3 a mlnlmnl Inoroaso

hy Amly Loigu"
Stuff Writer

’, A $5.’/ mlIHea preliminary budget
was ntroduead by the Franklin
Tnwasldp. Council Thursday Feb, 9,
The projected total Is $400,000 higher
than last year’s.

Ceunc l has sebeduled a work
session on Solurday, Feb. 18 Io con.
tlnue working on the pr, oposed
$5,789 718.01 expenditure,

Tle amount to be raised by local
loxes for municipal purposes Is $2,2

., million and the estlmaled tax burden
"Is 65 cents per $100 ovnlaatlon,

Mnyor Jelm Cullen attributed tbe
rise le three fetters, First, lho number

’,’ of poliocmen has increased, Also,
’ lnsuraooo ned fuel costs bave risen,

TOWNSIIIP MANAGER llarry
:Gerken reported the Fob, (I.8.
’snowstorm cost the township lose ilion
Ihe ,fan, 21-11I sierra,
, "The first storm cost around $25,000
and this one between $10,O00 and
$20,000 ’? Mr. Gerken said, ’

"The differoooe Is In tile amount of
’rental aqnlpment eooded for
snow ilowlag and tllnt lhls last slorm
vhls daring lho week so we dld nel
lln~’a le psy lho crews doable lime
weekend wages" he explained "We
paid 1112000 In prlvaie eoniroets
during lha Jnnunry storm and only
bolf Ihai amount (his t me,

A resolullen.was passed calling on
Gay, Brondan Byrna and the slate

, laglslakire la provide enp ’e of to
; Ineol menial )allllea for Insurnnce nnd

. : snow elnorgoney oasis, Mayor Cldlar felt lbnt Ihase 0osls are eat of the
¯ oninn~ll’s eoalrel, .
:’ ’!"In addlllel, pravldln’g for IIn~ss
; ~oslsj wheg faced wllh n cap means
¯ we,llove 1o elil back Oil Oiler

programs," Mr, Cnlloll sold,
The llullget will nat be flnnllzed t nt

nf el’ ’a publla, bgdgat llonrlng on
MarCh 10 nt the mimlolpa b il dng an

" DnMot’t’ Lane,

" "CI,AIMINO TilAT lhn’ I~udiot I~
. ~.ql Olal," OnLulellw.alon Darelliy

ltlnalniT onst Ilia amy opposln[I vale
,’

"Anybody I explained the budget {o.
was able te.understand the need for
the expenditure," the innumbenl
board member emphasized. "I’m not
surprised, and I’m disappointed."

Mrs. Nierenberg indicated the
public’s attendance at public hearings
on the budget was minimal.
¯ "Nobody used US," she said,
referring to the board’s willingness to
be "ambassadors" for the budget. "If
we spoke to a handful of people we
were lucky."

TOP VOTE-GETTER ’in the three-
year seat contest, Mrs. Scherbiea
received the approval of 45 percent of
thosewho voted.

’*I don’t think the budget is going to
need a major chopping," said the
incumbent, who is chairwoman of the

Fire district elections

board~s finance committee, "But, I
don’t want to second guess what the
council is going to recommend."

When a school budget is defeated at
the polls, the proposed expenditure
then falls into the township council’s
hands for modification and final

-adoption. The school hoard and
¯ council met for a preliminary Joint
budget work session in January.

*’Based on the pre,Jious session, the
council will uMerstand the fact tbat
the commissioner has already had a
look and said that the current.level is

¯ reasonable," victorious incumbent
Bruce Davidson said. Mr. Davidson
trailed Mrs. Scherbina by only 10 votes
as he garnered approval from 45
percent of the voters.

He also indicated that any changes
the council makes in the school

system’s 19"/’8-’/9 operating allocations
will be moderate.

"I am disappionled," Mr. Davidson
explained, "becaase I felt since [he
town did not respond negatively at any
of the information sessions that they
might accept both the budget and the
referenda."

ECIIOING MR. Dav[ds0n’s ¯
disappointment, Franklin High School
Athletic Director Pat Do]an could only
offei" his thanks to Booster Club
members and the ’*other. real good ̄
people" who worked to get the athletic
facilities on the ballot for voter con~
sideratlea:

"I think it (athletic facility im-"
provement) is something (bat !s very

See SCHOOL, page 7-A

One down, two and three to go
Franklin Township’s three fire

districts are in the middle of holding
elections for township residents to
.vote for district fire commissioners
and 1978 operating budgets.

Fire district nuniber one held their
election on Saturday, Feb. 11, while
districts two and three will open their
polling places this coming Saturday,
Feb. 18, from 2-9 p.m,

RESULTS ARE in from lasL
Saturday’s election, involving the
Millstone Valley, Somerset, Elizabeth
Avenue and Middlebush Volunteer
Fire-companies.
"A $111,720 budget was passed with

formal reorganization meeting on
Monday, Feb. 13. The group meets
regularly on the third Meaday of each
month.

FIRE DISTRICT number two will
ask township residents living in the
district to approve a $59,000 operating
budget for 1978.

It is an.austere, no frills budget,
according io fireman Joe Parka. The
funds will be divided with allocations
of $14,039 going to the Franklin Park
comPany and $13,459 to the
Griggstown volunteers. Little Rocky
Hill firemen will receive $10,272’ with
the remainder being used to finance

59 yeas opposed by only eight nays. the district’s expenses. , .
Two commissioner vacancies were Twocommissionervaeanelesare:up
filled When Millstene.Nalley.. firemen: for grabs and three men are listed en
Fred Shimalla Was re.eleet~l With 45 the ballot. Geza Reck of the Franklin
votes and Stanley Franzyshen-Jr. of Parkfirehonse;andRobertBjelkeand
the Elizabeth Avenue "eoinpany RichardMintz, both from Griggstewn
received 61 votes of approval. ; are in the running. District two

commissioners receive an annualWrite-in eandidatd Martin Metz, a stipend of $90.Millstone Valley member, garnered
four votes.

The newly elected commissioners IN ADDITION to the 1978 operating
will serve three-year terms and the budget and two commissioner
district commissioners held an in- vacancies, fire district three has two

referenda on their Saturday ballot.
The budget request is $70,650, which

is a 3.7 percent increase from the 197/
appropriation of $68,140. Incumbents
rite San.one and Vincent Sidotti are
the only names listed on the ballot for
commissioner seats in the district
served by the East Franklin and
Community Volunteer Fire Com-
panies.

The first referendum asks voters to
approve the expenditure of $23,000 to
purchase two utility vehicles. The
proposed purchases are part of a long-
range replacement program begun in
1975 which aims to reduce the expense
for.xepairing, older, heavier’ equip-
ment, according to fireman Richa/’d
Cheu.

In addition, the firemen are nsking~.=
.for $29 770 to upgrade, their io/esent.L;’t:
communications network thi:onnh the
purchase of new portable radios;
Improvement of the district’s radio
equipment will qualify it for reduced
insurance premium¯ rates. Mr. Chea
indicated.

District three voters may east their
i ballot at the East Franklin firehouse,
located on Highland Avenue aM’Pine
¯ Grove Avenue, Somerset.

School’s out, business anyone?
Todd Warner, of Amwoll rtosd and hie eoasln Llnda Klotz of
Della Mood took ndvsnin0o of the Ilght snowfall on Tee,day
to sank out prospoodvo ausiomore, Business was not good

i

nnd thoy’woro aau0ht Ionnlng en two halves of a 01snt lalolo I
pulledfromnlahoenthooornorofflallroadAvo ~loandOetlh 1
Mlddlobush llosd, (S ~l ~ dman pholo) I
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FREE ESTIMATES
on

TREE REMOVAL
] Woad for SaleI

DAVE 8" WAYNE
Tree Cutting Experts

Fully Insured

526.1.154 526-0968

Pre,Season Rebate Sale
on 1977-78

WHEEL HORSE TRACTORS
plus 10% off

i LEO’S MOWER SeRVICe

police blotter i
A 22-year-old Somerset The man did not show any The thieves used an orange, booty, Ptl. Petose said. :

resident was raped in her type of weapon aecordlng to flower print pillowcase to Two additional robf~er[~
apartment on Tuesday, Feb. 7 the rape victim. ~ " carry away their loot, Ptl.~ reported Sunday afternoon an
by a black male, in his early She provided the detectivesHoyvik said. . Hamlet Court and Austin
20% who had helped her clear with a deseription of her at- Avenue all involved missing"
away the snow surraunding tucker. He is a black male, *** pillowcases, ’according to
her car.

She told Det. Henry Kar-
weskl and Det. Andrew Race
at approximately 7:30 p,m.
she was outside shoveling
snow .when the man walked by
and asked if she needed help.
She said yes and they suc-
cessfully freed the vehicle
from its curb parking space
within 15 minutes.

During that time he told her
he lived a couple af blocks
away;was a student at Mid-
d]esex County College and that
he wanted to be a lawyer, cash were taken along with told by the resident he had

The woman then invited him Jewelry of lesservalue, police arrived home to find his front
¯ into herapartment for a cup of, report, door hanging open about two
coffee, policeeeid. Ptl. Martin Hoyvik in- feet aed h[s back door window

She told the detectives he veatlgated and found the broken. The patrolmen found
suggested forgetting about the thieves had entered by two sets of footprints in the
eoffeeand that they have somebreaking a rear bathroomsnowleading to the back door.
"fun." When she screamed, he window, He believesJuvenllesFootprints were also found
covered her mouth with his committed the robbery in.’ leading away from the back
hand and pushed her onto the dlcatlng it would require a door towards Appleman Road.
¯ living room¯ couch,¯ police small person to get through.The thieves again used a

approximately 20 years aid, 6
feet tag, with slim build. He is Just down the block another
clean shaven and has big lips Newk rk Road resident
and a broad nose. He was reported to police his house
wearing a knee.length, light had been robbed on Sunday,
gray wool coat, ski cap and Feb. 5.
scarf. The thieves got away with

merchandise valued at more
¯ ** than $,130. Items stolen in-

elude: a panasonie AM-FM
A Newkirk Road resident cassette with built-in record

was robbed on Sunday, Feb. 5. changer; five bottles of liqunr,
A NIkan 35ram camera, valuedand 10 record albun~
at $450, a gold Selko woman’sPfl. Bernie Petnse and Ptl.
wakh, worth Stl0, m)d $120 in Bonneil investigated and were

police.

A Somerset Sireet resident
¯ told police his lg6B Dodge
valued at $300, was stolen from
a parking lot adjacent to his
apartment on .Thursday
evening, Feb. 2.

He told Ptl. Joseph LInskey
the lock on the passenger’s
door was broken.

However, the vehicle’s
owner still had the registration
Certificate and car keys in his
possession. The insurance
card was in the stolen
automobile, Ptl. Liuskey s/~id.

A 1972 Oldsmobile,worth
$1,800, was stolen from the
parking lot at 900 Hamilton St.,
on Wednesday, Feb. 8, while

report, the brokenbathreem window, pillow case to carry their the driver was visiting a

[--COLLECT A PIECE A WEEK AT FOODTOWN
| doctor in the building betwesn

; ....

| 7-9 p.m.
I Ptl. Geoffrey Kerwin
| arrived at the scene and was

¯ a a ¯ I~told the keys to the vehicle¯ were missing from the
driver’s coat which had been
ilaft hanging in the waiting
room outside the doctor’s

EACH
PIECE
wlrn weekly
¢ oU ~ 1
one minimum
pmchose

Superseai is a.guaranteed food saver!
!he Good..,.Housek ping, .....
.:.Seal Of :.
appears on every piece. In additibn,’; . .~;~.c~ ~i~;.,~
each plece carries an unlimited warranly~,~"
against defects forlhe llfe of the Food Saver¯

¯UNIQUE AIRTIGHT CLOSURE helps food teloln natural
froshne,~ and flavor for extenaed periods of time.

¯ REDUCES Facto WASTE by prolonging fife of fooa

¯ KEEPS LEFTOVERS BETTER. Row vegetables slaved¯per.
, frults and pies Juicier and cakes and aa¯serfs sta

¯ MICROWAVE-SAFe Opaque bases con be used direcny
In mlctowavo oven, a big work and time¯over for
storing freshly cooked foods aria
re.heatlng leftovers.

pieces at terrific savings
On sale at all llme~ during program 1,69 eacl~

A, Cold Cut Savor .,. 1,69
|~69Valuo

B, 10"Cakesaver ... t.69
$~ 69 Value

~ 69Value

office¯
In addition, the registration

and insurance certificates are
in the stolen automobile,
according to PtL Kerwin.

***

Ptl. Leon Parker in-
vestigated a hit and run
automobile accident to a 1977
Pontiac pal’ked on Market
Street, East Millstone, on
Wednesday. evening, Feb. S.
The black Pontiac was

struck by a white vehilce in the
left ,door, according to Ptl.
Parker.

Another hit and run motor
vehicle accident occurred in
the Good Time Charley’s
parking lot, Route 27,
Kingston, on Sunday, Feb. 5.

PU. Rnn Severing arrived on’
the scene and found a blue
i automobile had struck a white,
1977 Oldsmobile on its left rear
fender .and forced the car to
collide with the right rear

Distinguished profile " "
Debby, a mixed Doberman carries herself with a distinguished air far greater than her one year of
age might lead.you to expect. She ~s housebroken, gentle w~th’children and makes a good wat-
chdog. To adopt Debby, call the Franklin Township Animal Shelter, DeMott Lane. Middlebush, at
873-2500. ............. " ’ ::~

(Rich Pipeling photn)
fender of a 1971 Chevrolet,arked in the next space.. PU. Severing took a paintPlanners search for attorney :
sample from the fender of the "
Oldsmobile and police are ,, The Franklin Township until a replacement has been The" Planning Board
investigation further. Planning Board. expects to fonnd und also will completeprobably will conduct in~

hirea nev) attorney by March .any unfinished Planningterviews for the attorney’s
*** l, according to chairmanBoard business he has, ac- position ou Wednesday, Feb.

Robert Morgenberger. cording to Mr. Morgenherger.22. ’..’ ’~
A Hunt Road resident was The board will be aecepting .

shopping at Shop-Rite on applications until today from Somerset man chargedEaston Avenue, Somerset, an lawyers interested in the Job~tednesday, Feb. 1, at 6’,30. presently held by Sanford ’.W:’LI~||II Illl ==

~r~llj==~,.m,, when her pocketbook Chermln, Mr. Morgenbcrgcr ve recent r esand its contents, valued at said.
$145, were stolen from her Mr. Chcmin, who is South Franklin Township police ~r[~. Copprue allegedly
shopping cart. . Plainfield’s municipal arrested Ames Copprue, 35, of committed the rapes ~n five

Ptl. Bernie Petose in- I counsel, decided to resign 15 Dewald Ave., Somerset, on separate occasions during a
vesiigated and was told by the earlier this month because of Monday Veh: 13 and charged12.day pcrlnd. The dates are
woman she had left her purse pressures and demands on his him with raping five femalesFeb. 1, Feb. 6, Pcb. 8, Feb. 10
on the fold.down seat of the time. " earlier this month, and Feb. 12.
cart and had been bent over tie will remain on Ihe job A complaint was signed by
the meat counter, out of view 13et. Ed Coleman against Mr. I tl. llerman Wieser and Pt].
of the cart at the time the ’BROTIIERSGRIMM’Coppruc whoisemployedasaBill Furmick accompanied

laborer al Itlehardson con. l)et. Coleman In arresting Mr,THISWEEK’S FEATURE )ockethook was taken. IN ROCKY IIILL
The thieves removed the ¯ structioo Co,, Somerset. Cnpprue.

~roducts covering the purse On Tuesday,’ Feb, 28, at 4
andplaeedthemlnlhalowerp,m, LheMawJaeobsLibrsryFour juveniles taggedsection of the shopping cart in will present "The Wonderful
order to i’emove the pocket-World of ’the Brothers Chiphook, accordingtePll. Petose.Grimm,,’ o G-rsted.fiim In for s robberies

The WOman’s driver’s color, This program is free

 SHERMAN & SONSB
lhUr,, WI,~ kt, & Men, -- Feb, 16~ 17~ 18 & 90

 -SALE
’ (( /,,~-’~ 14k Post & Wire 0 5 0

%{~’J ~) EARRINGS 0 to ’50

Walchs| In Stock,, * ’

20°/oOFF
RIO, 9~hO0 to 350,00

8omorvlllo
E, Main 8troot

Start your Coliectlon lhls week
al pieces are on display nowl

Foodtown Markets
¯ " :" Hitlebor0uoh ’-:Hitle’b0roudh~’P’id"=’a~;’.;,hti:~ a’~;’:’:;i:::’?i:/’:’,’#’,¯:"’:!¯k:":";:’’:’ ’:i’ ":: ,’:~ ’,’,,’: :i :,.,:,

HIIIsborouoh Houre: Mon,.Bat, O n,m,.lO p,m, * Sunday 8,,,m,,8 p,m;

,

’t
stealing $1.®g from Arthur
Treacher’s Fish and Chips,
l,’rankl[n Roulevard,
Somersot, In thrcn separnie
robberies last year,

All fonr youtk~ were em-
ployed at the fast rood
restaurant when they
allegedly committed the
robberies on Mny 25, May 31
attd Jtdy I0, according to Det,
]~ugene Sealettl.

’rwa of the accused Juveniles
aru Somerset residonta, 0no
liana In Sooth Bound Brook
and the fourth lives b! NeW
Brim¯wick,

Dei. S ’caloitl Indicated South
ilotmd Hrook pollen wore also,
htvolved in tho Investigation,"
The easy is BOW l0 tha Imnds ot
Iho Juvotti[o eotn’t,

i

&
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Super Grand Opening

SPECIALS!
,talianStyle i1 ~CokeorTab~o,~~~:

SauSage
I Thenew 2 litreHat or =,.A i nlashc bottleSweo,/:JC, ....

Perdue Oven

- Stuffers

,,o,,b ......g’69C lb.

Nabisco Ritz ’

Crackers

,,oz. 63c

¯ Dairy Dept. Sp, eclals
JohannaFarms JohannaFarms :

AlINatural " Orange;JuJca
Yogurt Glass
¯ 8OZ.

4 for99C ,/, g,,. 59c
Frozen Foods Dept.

l:rozen Lenders . Egg, Plaln, Onlon

Ground
Chuck ,!

%++ any size pEg;

Health and Beauty Dept. - H

Dristan, ’
" e iDecongestant Tablets S0, 2.59

Contac 10’s N0xema 10oz.Jar
] Cold Capsules 1,19 Skin’Cream . 1,65 !

C̄olgate
¯Shave Cream

Bagels ’ 6pk. 3 for1,00 i10z. 79C

" ’ Suave ’ a

¯ Roll-On Deodorant |
3oz .... 59cl

rl of Decofotol

TOWELS JumbOrog

Seeing Eye pups seek homes for a year ;.. : ..... . ............. .........;,j, m .....
u.~vAc~-oBor~o.~

[] u.~o, c,o~a Bar;hie. ~L r U.B.O~Chok:ee~’a" ~ ’Top Round. ¯ $1139
" a ’ " + L ...... + " r " ’ a ’ ’: --: ’"’ : ........."’"’:"~"?+"+’
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[ Feb’. 25 at the Griggstowndisplay, ete., while antiqueregstratioz~fee. Allmustbe~$t.50for.adultsandS0cepts
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by the Ladies of the Guild and
this is their third annual af-
fair,..

Retailers and exhibitors are
.coming from as far away as
Massaehuse’tts and
Philadelphia, while local
citizens are getting out their
tr insured do
+at d toys sam
d( wn’ for sev(
to be judged.

program (ProJectWITT) Division of Community Ser- 411,
swings into full gear with the vices.
acw year, boosted by last fall’s For area women ofall ages ".
grant of nearly SB0,B00 from this means free individual

’;treasured dolls, doll houses
+and toys some of them passed
down for several generations,

Itosott~swlllbemvardedforthe U,S, Department of counseling, career camps,*
the’Best of Show in the Doll llealth Education, and hands-on laboratory ex-
Contest in 21 different Welfare (flEW), " .perienees, workshops and
categories, among them Best. ’ Its programs are ad- seminars, individual testing,
+Weedeh,Doli, wblch could be a mlnistere,d threugh the and educational referrals,
Joel Ellis Mason Taylor, or
Springfield.. Or .the Best .~cIRn£~ ~olr plained in full detail In the’
Papmr’ I~luen-e eatcgory In-, ............._ . - _ current .brochuro of
eluding pro.Granter, Grenlcr,nnd Math e

educational and cultural of- InOll~olkdWhlleMoo? .
or supmor, . .......... Be_ ’ fmnga offered through the Peanuts
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ternntiennl P011, and other Approxlmately ,00 Selenco ~lanterstavern NUTS I J
categories far all uges+ . Falr exldh[ta ,re expected to You Save Mote

,hi ~lli
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iNorth and Sou!h Jersey:
iNever the twain shall meet
il Gee. Brendan Byme’s budget
:proposal calls for no new taxes
and a "modest" increase in spen-
ding. What it does not include is
[un additional one-cent tax on
"gasoline to play for winter storm
damage in shore communities
and snow removal costs in the
Citles,
¯ It wouldn’t hfive required any
icspec al genius to have predicted
:that the one-cent gasoline tax
,plan would come a cropper.
iAnyone familiar With New Jer-
’sey legislative history is aware
’that rural and urban New Jersey
iand North and South Jersey
’seldom can agree on anything.
: And so ahhougb Ocean .and
.Monmouth county communities
:suffered anestimated $24
:million damage in shore erosion
"and boardwalk destruction and
!urban areas had an unan-
itieipatcd $20 million snow
removal bill thrust upon them
’,(and apt to grow), there will 
!no state funds forthcoming.

And perhaps all for the better.
The absence of severe winter

storms in recent years has
Tesuhed in tbe annual paring of
snow removal funds in municipal
ibudgcts. It was logical, of course.
’.Communities annually would ap-
ipropriate X mzmber of dollars
ifor snow removal and use only
:half that amount. When budget
’time rolled around and push
came to shove, it was easy to
’rationalizc a sharp cutback in
:that appropriation.

Snow removal is a localmat-
fter..Municipalhies will have to
:restore appropriations and even
ihopdully create surpluses when.
:winters ure mild. And they

should get no flak from the state
if such appropriations force them
to exceed cap bhdget limitations.

Shore communities will simply
have to come up with local taxes
to replace" boardwalks and the
like, but certainly should get
federal und state help fo~" shore
erosion repair. The boardwalks
represent a local industry in
those communities and it is not
the responsibility of the rest of
the state to subsidize local in-
dustries.

The problem is similar to that
’being experlenced by school
districts throughout the state
which failed to include "snow
days" in their school calendars’.
Some districts which could
reasonably expect to have school
closures because of storm con-
ditions every year’ failed to in-

clude any sucb contingencies
when they prepared their calen-,
dars.

Now the cry is going up across
the state to have the com-
missioner of education waive the

:mandatory 180-days minimum.
Failure todo so, they con~plain,
will force the schools to remain
open almost up to July I. Many
of the districts complain that
they cannot solve the problem by
cutting back on Easter Vacatfous
because staff and students have
made plans for trips.

"The commissioner should
stick to his guns. New Jersey is in
the snow belt and just because
the jet stream or whatever wan-
dered for a few years is no reason
to forget that snow is a way of life
here.

But, frankly, we have had
just about enough for one winter.

Female pharmacists
coming into own at last

An exasperated female pharmacist
claims that "customers are always,
coming to the prescription counter and
asking me where the pharmacist is["

But lhat customer confusion might
be justified. Simply stated, woman
pharmacists are rare. Only one of
every 1O practicing members of that
profession is a woman.

"Pharmacy has always been a
IrodiBonolly male field," explained

:Dr, Roy A. Bowers, Iongtimc dean of
the Ruigcrs College of Pharmacy,

! But, Dean Bowers said, that is all
going to change -- very soon.

MOST OF TIlE WOMEN in phor-
), mocy are still students, according to
the dean. In fact, half of his graduates
this.spring will be female, And the
term "freshmnn" is really obsolete
now at the State University’s College
ff Pharmacy where more than 60
mreent of those first-year students
are women,

The Rutgors enrollment figures, Dr,
Bowers said, closely reflect notional
trends,

Son’ to the business as soon as they
graduated.

"But fewer of us have parents in
pharmacy, or worked in a drug store
as a teenager, end that used to be ~the
reason future pharmacists came
here," she said.

For Ms. Merrill and Ms, Portnoft,
the decision to enter the rigorous five-
year program was a matter of self-
discovery, with little encouragement
from high.school teachers or guidance
counselors.

DEAN BOWERS thinks that’s
because there is so little information
available on women in the field.
The effect they will have there, he

feels, will be dramatic.
"1 guess I just sense s difference

when I talk lu the women," said Dr.
Bowers, who bas been dean for 27
years.

Why this sadden lnnrooso which has
nnd mot)mrs~hut they also seem to boooearred only in lho past half-dozen more lmoromed in the opportunity feryears? Both thn (loan and some of his service to sosicty,students have similar opinions, hut

seem to disagree about whether this ’.q’bo men, on the other hand, are
trend will have any real effect on more pragmatic, They tldnk In terms
pharmacy as we know It, of their own finanelal status -- they’re

"it’s a good career for a woman" In a hurry to reach the nppor Income
according to senior Nancy Morrill, b~aekcis and got into qhc good’lifo,"’
"There Is always Ihc opportunity for
pnrt.tlmc work if ycu want to have n The donn might be surprised to hoar
family later on, and you can always from first.year student Bromln
emno hack full.Urea aa long aa you March,
~ep your training up te data." " "If I’m going Io go to college lwant

Now Jersey law reqtdros that all a pretty goad Idea that I’m going to got
pharmacists earn n numncr of con. n good Job when I get cut,!’ she said,
tinning oducalinn credits each year to

The women uiso don’t’aoo, o~’ at Ions(mAintain their licenses, Many credits
are offered through courses and won’t admit Io seeing the difference
seminars of Iho Rutgcrs College or in mulo4omalc attitudes perceived by
Pharmacy Bxtonslon Service, Dr, Bowers, ’l’hoso lutorviowod fnr this

"It’s a career that allows for story nil expressed a desire for n
nrpfosslonnl Indcpcm once and a eomfortablc Income looked fnrwurd
family llfc at t o same t me," Ms reserving society lua health care role,
Morrl salt, ’ ’ ’ ,mid said they saw the some utlltudos

II, Yet it seams funny flint most of as
in lltoir main cotuttorpArls, r

sccl~ to huva fallen Into pharmacy 0o " NOI| lie ’I’Ili,~Y ’loci tim( the
our clloeon field," added MArcy protcsalmt will elm 1go nil that. muol
Pnrlimft, who will [{radu[ilo wffh Ms, oa it bogllio Io balnnoo In @suet, .
,Morrill lilts spring, ’ ’

%ccordlng to soma, of. my ~, ’,SAid Nancy Mcrr II "Tim plbilc
prnfwore moat or. ilia students hero , will sea afore’women gotUng nto ilia

’ oopeolAlly Ilia mAIOS need in oomo [laid nnd will have morn cnuthot wllh
t i !’from phnrnmcy fAmilleR, nnd their ns, Tllclr only real concern slmuld Im
’:fathers,wore Just waiting to add ’and tirol we know what waste doing,"

by Stuart Crump Jr,
The Packet Group

Do you ever get the feeling that the
¯ woHd is going absolutely stark raving
nutty?

Either that, or the world is sane and
I’m the one who’s going nutty.

I believe it is the former.
At any rate, I offer the following for

your consideration.

RUDOLF NUREYEV, one of the
greatest male ballet dancers who
happens to’be Russian was chosen to
pay the lead role in a movie about
another Rudolph ’who happened to be
Italian. And I don’t mean the red.
nosed reindeer, either.
¯ The only other male.baUer dancer in

Nureyev’s ’ class, Mikhail
Baryshnlkov, fresh from bis starring
role in a ballet movie, "The Turning
Point," has signed up to play - and I
hope your garters don’t snap when you
reed this-Tarzanoftheapes.

I can’t wait to hear him say, with a
Russian accent, "Me Tarzanlkov, you

tights for movie roles? .
Then how about the ease of the

Houston mother wbe at age ao,.tired
of rats ng her children and tending her
house¯ She took a .38 pistol, ".45
automatic and a sawed-off shotgun
and spent the next five years in such
lovely labors as robbing, kidnapping,
embezzling, dealing in drugs and
probably, double parking tee. :
What doyou think the women’s lib

movement would make of-the ,
following comment, which this
mMern-day Ma Barker gave to’a
reporter after her capture and ifi:"eareeration:.

"The thing that makes me mad is
when police act like I couldn’t do it all

¯ by myself without some man along."
Or this quote: "It’s too bad there is

no legal way people can live like this.
It’s strictly the freedom and the type
of excitement this life can afford.",

TIlE TOPPER, however, appeared
on the’ front page of "The Wall Street
Journal," which reported on Feb:’ 10.
that "Donald Duck faces a mo~’als

~tWHI~N YOU I:::INI’~H ’~HOVELLIN’ THAT)YOU CAN 6T’A~T" PUSH-
IN’ "13~ [ .~ .... r l~

Jankowski."

OKAY, YOU don’tthink the’world’s
gone nutty just because a couple of
batter dancers have.forsaken their

.All there., is to be known about"snow
by the Environmental

Education Center
Somerset County
Park Commission

So what’s to know about snow?
After January and February’s

beads that bounce off objects with a- ̄  necessarily originate from. a cloud.
"tic" sound. When the air cools, the air molecules

Many people confuse hail with sleet, squeeze, together. Any water
Hail is far more ponderous in size and molecules that do not have enough
structure and almost always eecurrs room are squeezed out of the air on to
in summer in New Jersey. If the cold surfaces or as larger heavier droplets
air layer were still thicker one often such as fog.

scatters the frost into almost invisible
lacy ice crystals. Occasionally in New
Jersey on early ,winter mornings we
are treat~ to such a gossamer sight.

Walking the 8½ miles at the
Somerset County Environmental

¯ charge in Western Europe." :- .:
It seems that the Helsinki [Finland)

youth committee takes a dim view of
Donald’s 50-year-enghgcmenl to
Daisy, the uncertain parentage ,of
Heuy, Dewey and Louie, and Donald’s"
going bottomless all the time.
The Helsinki city council has can:

celed library subscriptions to Donald
Duck, ’ :~’:

What appalls me about this story.:
assuming it is true and not just slake
perpetrated on a gullible American
journalist-is the fact that libraries4n ,’
Helsinki did, at one time subscribe to
comic books.

IF LIBRARIES in Finland sub-
scribe to comics, why don’t libraries
in the United States? I was practicall)’

heavy snows many will say, "I know
there has been ’enuf of that stuff.’"

Actually snow is only one family
member of precipitation. Like some
! mYst~.i’ibffs ~., i foi~mbla"i-i. (:drtain
ingredients are necessary 40 pr’educe
prompt(alien. A certain ’air terh-
perature, the presence of tiny dust-like
partietes or tee cyrstals determine
when and the form precipitation will
lake.

SOMETIIING FIRST has.to go up
before it can come down. Precipitation
must also obey this universal law.

Sun triggers evaporation all over the
earth’s oceans, rivers, lakes, ponds
causing untold tons of water to sttently
cseope unnoticed into the atmosphere.
These water droplets -- less than
1/2500 of an inch and far smaller than
the smallest dust speck seen by the
naked eye -- float around the at-
mosphere moved by the slightest
breeze¯

These tiny droplets often combine as
they randemly come into contact and
grow larger. This growth process is
called qoolescencc, Sometimes water
droplets collide with ice crystals
which grow larger. Eventially these
crystals or droplets begin to fall When
they are 1/125 of an inch or larger in
diameter.

Our old nemesis snow can form in a
slightly different matter, Very mh utc
dust particles may act as nuclei u ~on
which water vapor w 1 cryslallze te
form snow’. The vat~iof of snowflakes

__ designs is infinite, ~t take a dark
covered surfaec, wool or volvct is
espeeiolly good, and catch snowflakes
and wonder ot their beauty,

SO MUCII about precipitation
depends upon thc tomporaturc of the
air, where thc’preeipttatlon forms cud
air tempernturo through which it falls,
For Instnnec, n thunderhead on a hot
mtmmor day it is bitter cold -- way
below zero degrees F. Snowflakes
forming thcro turn to rain long before
roaching ground.

llnil slones are s ~peeial I~r-
eipllntlon dish rcqulrl~ ] r uito u biter
preparation, tlail stm ls oat as tlfiy
frozen rain drops high In a towering
thundereloud during a thundcralorm.
As Ihooc frozen drops fall, they pick up
super cooled water, gaper cooled
water, Is netnally nblc [o remain in
liquid form svon thougi= it is well
below freezing, As soon as it idls a

-- raised on comic books, but.I always
sees snow pellets which can be par-- Education Center on Lord Stirling had to bey’my own or barrow themAttbepeintwhenallairspaeesbave Road in Basking Ridge affords from m" friends If nothin-else thetially melted snowflakes. ; filled with water molecules the a r s tranquil, beautiful views of swamps,’ ’- y . t’t" ’" r~ .: ..
Often in verY cold conditions ice:i~ -saturated, the relative humidity is tOO,, .. marsbes,, and ..woodland shrouded- n rare o.t comms a n.e ~!0rary woma get

prisms.or tee needles falf These areq .;percent. Depe’nding ~on :hir teni~..~’ winter.~Beeid~ the’trail systems ’aiid",:~d~mv°!ye~-j~=t.ne DOOK.SCeee aLa
very tiny and minute. Thebaloorring~ peratures dew, frost fog and the. solarbeated’bdgding’manyi’.", it.n&;6/.scemc~airiom~/h~a,i’~e
around the moon and’sun arecorn- ~’: .freezing fog may result.’ ...... "-’ unique course offerings areavailable~ ’" Public library up the street subserib~
posed of such crystals¯ .to dumb magazines like Ameriean

On bitter cold, still, clear nights Visit the center Monday through Home and National Geographic and
hoar frost can form. It is a special Friday 9 to 5 p.m., Saturday 10 to 4 Time, but did not get comic books.

DEW YOU believe in fog or frost? needle-like frost that coats all bran- -- p.m., and Sunday 1 to 5 p.m. The It never seemed fair to me(and I’
These are .bonafide precipitation cbes, transforming a forest into a center is closed on holidays and think a Congressional commitfce
forms even though they do not fairyland. The ’ slightest breeze holiday weekends, ought to look into it. Immcdiatcly.

Water pollution act changes on way
vironmeotal impact statements.

New Jersey’s wetlands arc vital to
fisheries end water quality and serve
to buffer flooding and the ocean’s
impaets on the land. Such dredging
and fllli~g as the Corps of Engineers’
will eontinue to serutinize have been
terribly destruetive to wetlands in the
past.

ONE AMENDMENT which bears
wa/ching is permission for some
cxlsBng municipal sewage treatment
plants to discharge wastes direetly
into tbc oeean without secondary
treatment, Tbe New Jorsey Depart-
ment of Envirenmontol Protection
weald have to approve such an action,
and I trust it won’t seen forget the
great algae bloom and destruction of
bottom.dwelling marine life in the
summer of 197g:That event was tied in

by David F. Moore

New amendments to the Federal.
Water Pollution Control Act will un-
doubtedly be significant te New
Jersey, but so far environmentalists
arc not sure whether they represent a
step forward or backward.

For ene thing, I’m happy that
jurisdiction of the U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers over permits for dredging
and filling in all waters and adjacent
wethnds remains intact. Therc was a
big effort by special interests to
curtail this important watchdog
sorv[ec.

Unfortunately, fedoral projects
speeifieally authorized by Congress
are exempted from tbis permit
system; That could allow a lot of
des(rue(ion, even though wethnds
impacts must he weighted. In on-

closely with excessive nutrients in the
water.

It’s apparent that this provi§o can
leave the door open to future
arguments (which we’ve heard too

amUCh I.ately regarding New Jerseyr quality) in favor of allowing a little
more pollution because it still won’t
push quality down to an illegal level, ff
quality Is good, it shouldn’t be sub-
jeeted to degradation at all
. In the long run, the public will have

to watch the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency, more closely
because the amendments give it more
discretion. As long os EPA bas o
sincere administrator like Douglas
Castle and as long os what we believe
Io be an environmentally sensitive
administration occupies the White
House thlngsshouldn’tbotoobad, But
who knows what the future raids?

surface it freezes,
Ilnll size dcponds upon he V long the . ¯ =.,.,

rnin drops remain in lids su mr coaled ~’f~/,~’i’~/~’~vtJwater accumnlatlng ice, rhny cun
gruw aabgaaabnoobu n rnro tcnssst ’ .. ~ ’(

A few wcoks ago cur massive " ~i’roezlng rnlu storm was anothcr , ,
example of super coolcd water, *"
,Upslairs" whcra,tho r,~In cr gln~ted :
it wAu above freezing, ’Z’llc rnln when , ,~
falling tlzrongh Iho dcmor cold ulr at , ,,~
grmmd.lnvel dropped below froozingl, ,~
Ulmn mriklng power lines nnd trooo . ’, ~1
Iho ralu froze Into the ohar~olcrlntlo E
~os[orm cryslnl glAzo,’ ’ :

’I4F Tilli COhl) uir’ wnu ollghily .~,(
I ~

[hloltor~ sleet wmlld huvo rostdtod, In ’i I ’~
Ihiu cnno tho’ rnln, hnvlng fallon ¯ _
[hrougll more hold air, WOUld hAVO ,’ " I~°~[~[,.,IL. ~W~l

¯ irnzon nolld Into tlnt trnnslmront, ....

/

Important for New Jersey~ in .a
constructive way is expansi0n/of
control over toxic pollutants in the
amendments. Sines New Jersey need
not take a back seat to anyone in
regard to the toxicity of its pollutants,
maybe some good wgl eome from that
one,

GOOD ALSO.is new emphasis on
innovative ¯ and alturnative
wastswater treatment processes and
teehniques, If a project is found to be
outstanding on that basis, federal
eonstructlon grants can be for ~5
percent of (ha total cost, instead of the
regular 75 percent.

Regarding spills of oil or other~
hazardous substances, beth from ships
and from onshore facilities thc
amendments Increase f nanc a.
Ilabgity for cleanups,

Iht, I¯ranklhi NEWS’R EC()RD
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Beachem calls for new
committee On handicapped

If obituary
Dora Naburg

A municipal committee on particular erganlzatlonol need :dieapped physical facilities"
the handicapped was proposed ¯ within our municipal govern- need Inventory of township Dora Axecroth Naburg, 7B,
at Franklin .Township Coun- meat", buildings and property; and of 380 DeMott Lane, Somerset,

¯ Monitor and analyze died Monday, Feb. 13 inoil’s agenda session Thursday, Inldswritton proposal to the
.Feb. 9 by fifth ward Coun- council, Mr. Beachem
cilman Philip Beachem. suggested five areas that the

Mr. Beachem asked his committee would be
colleagues on the council to responsible for. They are:
amend the. township ad-. ¯ Advise Ibe council on the
ministrativecedetoincludean’needs of the handicapped
eight-member committee on citizens;
the handicapped. " , Advise the council and

"In recent yehrs both the public on low cost services
_ federal and state governmentavailable to the handicapped;

have taken a greater role in ¯ Advise the council and
administration on available

changes in federal and state Middlesex ¯General Itospital,
legislation affecting the New Brunswick. "
handicapped. A native of New York City,

Statistics show that there she lived there 55 years ago."
are nearly 200 handicapped She also had lived in Florida
individnalsamong Franklin’s and lfighland Park before
elementary and secondary moving to tile Central New
school populations according Jersey.Jewish Ilome for Aged.
to Mr. Beecham.. She was.a member of the

"This does not include the United liebrow Congregation
number of handicapped adults of New York. ¯ .
wha reside in the. township," Surviving are two nieces a,drequiring municipalities to

provide programs and set- grants for both staffing and he said.
vices for it’s handicappedprogram development; Any township resident,
citizens", he explained. "This ¯ Provide the council and Including students, .interested
committee will satisfy a administration. ~ith a han- in being considered [’or ap"¯ pointment to the committee,

should write to Councilman

Bradley to speak Beachem, e/o Municipal
Building, 475 DeMntt Lane.

¯ somerset.

at reorgan|zation¯
BillBcadley,acandidate’for at Oxford University in

the Democratic nomination England.
for the U.S.Senate, will ha the More recently, Bradley
guest speaker at a served as the union
reorganization meeting of the representative for his team at
JFK Democratic Club of a time when the most
Franklin Township. progressive benefits

The meetinḡ  has been in sports history
re.scheduled from Feb. 7 and negotiated for players~In 1976, Bradleywill be held Tuesday, Feb. 21 "Life on the .Run,"
at 8 p.m. at Franklin High autobiographical account of
School. the life of a celebrity on the

Brudley.34,isa writetanda road.
Democrat long active in TimeMagazinelistedhimas’
political and social causes. He one of the 200 Young Lesders~
presently serves as the in America, and the U.S.’,
coordinator of special projects Jayceea last year
[or the New Jersey Depart- as one of America’s
meat of Energy. Outstanding Young Men.
¯ Although best known for his The JFK Club, which
professional basketball social and fund-raising arm of
.career, Bradley is a Princeton the local Democratic
University honors graduate in organization, invites all"
American political history. He residents to the meeting.
spent two years studying For additional information,
philosophy, politics and call Marita Cltoknsr at 8’/3-
economy as a Rhodes Scholar 2163.

’ Jarmus to spin discs
for Easter Seal benefit
Mike Jarmus, afternoon disc stations and in upstate. New

¯ jockey for WCTC/ WMGD York, and has done almost
radio in New Brunswick, will everything from news to
be master of ceremonies for music to two-way talk shows.
the Disco Dance-a-then at A life-long resident of
Wendbridge Mall benefittingCentral Jersey, he ha~ been
the New. jersey Easter Seal entertainingand’informing the
Society for.Crippled Childrenarea on WCTC since 1969 and
and Adults. loves personal appearances.

His emceeing duties ~11 last "I think this Disco Dance-a-
from 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 17 to then is going to be alot of fun.
6 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 18. We have all kinds of activities

,. "I’m really glad to have the planned including a live pp~
~:hance to do this for Easterpearance ’ from :Wolfman
Seals," Mr. Jarmus said. "I Jack," Mr. Jarmus said.
think it’s very important to get An ardent hobbiest, he
into community affairs, collects antique maps and
especially when you’re In- books and is really into
vdlved with such a localizedpsychic investigation and "the
medium as radio." unexplained."

In his 15 years in radio, Mr. For further information, call
Jarmus ha’s worked at a Michael Larkin of the Easter
number of New Jersey Seal society at 828-8080.

WAWZ program
focuses on health

ZAREPIIATII -- "Focus on program gave advice on the
Health," radio program techniques of self.evaluationdesigned t~o .when one looks for am-discuss current
health problems in laymcn’s ployment.
terms, has started Its fourth
year on WAWZ radio,

The program, produced by
the Forest ltospltal Foun-
dation of I)es Plaines, Ill, and
’a red every Tuesday at 1:30
p.m., is an informative
program for the public and an
excellent Instructional aid for
secondary school health
teachers, according to
WAWZ’s public affairs
director Victor "Capolunghl,

"The program has an In-
terview format. In which a
different medical .expert
appears each week to be
quest[cued on a particular
health problem or group of
related health problems," Mr,
"~Rohmghl said, ,

,e~aL interviews included
subjects ranging from specific

*ailments such aa diabetes,
emphysema and head In.

* ur{os, to hromlor categories
Including birth control,
alcoholism, and the laotrllo
controversy, One recent

The Somerset Pediatric Group
Mtnotlnc, e8

the opening of an office

in Hi lhborough
Route 206 at the cornerof New AmwolI Rd,

(in tit6 Carterot Savings Bank fluihlirlg)
’Rlnhard Ooldsmldh M,I), F,A,A,P,
Mldtaol Lapkht, M,D, I ,A,A,i, L

,’ Tlmvorn Kttmlknsom M,D, ’F,A,A,P,

¯ ’, Mnrvh!Roso!tthnl, M,D, F,A,A,P,

WAWZ radio, broadcasting
18 hours each day, Is heard In
northern and central New
Jersey, eastern Pennsylvania,
and most of New York City.

The station, at 99.1 FM,
broadcasts programs of a
religious and educational
nature, Other programming
includes news and public
affairs, sacred and classical
music,

+ LECII ACCEPTED
AS NAVY INTERN

Mary Beth I,eeh, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Steve I,ech of
Mlddlebush has been accepted
Into the Navy procnroment
Intern Program, She is
currently employed aa a
Contract Specialist at tile U,S,
Navy Plant Representative
Office at Rockwell In
Icrnatlonnl Columbus, Ohio,
llcr new address a: 4301.1 ~,
Chesford Road, Columbus,
Ohio 43224,

two nephews..
Services were held Tuesday,

Feb. 14 in The Crabiel, Har-
ding, Jamisen Funeral Home.
239 Livingston Ave. New
Brunswick. Rabbi David
Glicksman officiated.

Burial was in Beth Moses
Cemetery,’ Long Island, N.Y.

NVlLLE’S NICEST STORE

WITH THIS COUPON
HEALTH TEX ANn DONMOOR

LONG SLEEVE POLOS
ALL SIZES

ONE CENT
. ¯FYOU BUY ANOTHER AT REG. PRICE

VALID THRU MONDAY 2-20-78

WITH COUPON
JUNIOR and MISSEY

SWEATERS
Cardigans ¯ Pullovers - Vests

5oo
LOOK FOR THE RED "X"

¯ LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY
VALID THRU MONDAY 2-20-78

Z[LU$ of M~NVILL[

WITH THIS COUPON
Boys’ and Girls’
LONG SLEEVE

HEALTH TEX SETS’
|oo

F YOU BUY
LOOK FOR YELLOW SALE TAG

Z[LL’S or M~NVtLt~

WITH THIS COUPON

LADLES’ WINTER
GLOVES

222
ORIGINAL PRICE WAS UP TO $7,0C

’VALID THRU MONDAY 2-20.78

¯ . ¯’i ’¸ ¯ . :, : ." -¯ .

I ht’ t r,mldin NEWSRECORD

4 Super.Saving DayslJ

¯ ’
~j~

’ :~:k’ ’

Save 25% to 70%

DOORS OPEN THURSDAY
10 A:M. TO 9 P,M. :

Friday I0 to 9, Saturday 10 to 5,
Monday 10 to 5

On Qualitl Cioseouts
Of Top.Name Makers’
New Home Furnishings

¯ Huge special purchase closeouts of brand new merchandise (nothing damaged or shopworn)
* Spectacular savings because af discontinued fabrics er closeout designs, sty!es
¯ Sofas, sofa-bedS, bedding, bedrooms, dining rooms, dinettes, occasionals, bookcases, teen-age bedroom units, lamps
¯ Famous quality makes like Pennsylvania House, Burlington House, Themasville, Eclipse, Crestline, Hickory Hill, Sealy, La-Z-Boy

THIS IS JUST A PARTIAL LISTING OF THE HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS FOR IMMEDIATE PICK-UP OR SLIGHT DELIVERY CHARGE
CI..OSEOUT PRICE

DOUBLE DUTY SOFA-BEDS IN MANY STYLES
Twin, full and queen sizes in colonial, traditional, conterfiporary

LANE CEDAR CHESTS AND RECORD CABINETS
In the popular dark finish. Hurry- n -- they’ll go fast!

BENNINGTON PINE TRESTLE DESK
Fumous American l’raditional. Greatly reduced because slightly nicked

4-PIECE SOLID CHERRY BEDROOM SET
Consists of dresser, pediment mirror:poster bed, ches.t..

8-PIECE CONTEMPORARY OAK DINING ROOM
Includes hutch, dining table, 4 sideand 2 arm chairs.

TEEN-AGE PINE BEDROOM UNITS
Your choice of dressers, chests, desks, deck bookcases

FAMOUS-MAKE BEDDING SETS
Twin, full and queen size matt;esses and boxsprmgs.

SOLID BUTCHER BLOCK TABLES
Sturdy and well-built. Sleet,ocular bargain price!

SOLID OAK CHAIRS CLOSEOUTBARGAIN
Comfortable slat seat. Clear varnish finish..

UPHOLSTERED SWIVEL ROCKERS
Upholstered in stain-and wear.resistant Hcrculon fabric.¯

UPHOLSTERED QUEEN ANNE WING CHAIRS
18th Century reproductions. Choice of fabrics. Limited quantity..

FAMOUS.MAKE SOFAS IN ALL STYLES
Available in colonial, Vaditlonal and contemporary styles

SOLID PINE CORNER CUPBOARDS
" I t, ISize.24 x 15 ~ x69 V4" high. Fabulous buyl

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE BUNCHING TABLES.
Graceful Quean Anne design in solid cherry

LA-Z-BOY ROCKER-RECLINERS
Assorted stylos, Lifo.lingo guarantee on mechanism,.

from ’189

normal
$209 value $Y~ ea.

normal $199:
$315 value

normal
$ 499 value *799

normal ~999
.$1799 value

normal $99 ea.
$189 value

twin size
sets $89from

normal $-129
$259 value

normal
$19$39 value

normal
$189

normal $129
$329 value

from $239

normal $149
$239 value

normal$20o va,uo
normal ~169

$259 value
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BUDGET
(Continued from Page One) The Land Use Departmentpractices,
going to streat lighting, $30,000Is allecatnd more than $300,000.The parks and .recreation
to fire hydrant service and for code enforcement,’ plan- budget provides more than
most of the remainder to ning, economic development,$100,000 for administrative
salaries, fire inspection and other costs and an additional

’;Language is ~ the amber in which a thou-
sand precious., thoughts have been,.
preserved." (R. C. Trench, 19th Century)

SUMMER LANGUAGE PROGRAM
(Biblical Greek and Hebrew)

June 5 - July 29

PRINCETON THEOLOGICALSEMINARY
Princeton, New Jersey 08540

[[PrincetonTheologicalSeminaryadmits

[ I students of any race, color and national or
I "] ethnic origin and without regal’d to sex or
I I handicap.
1 I
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"’CETA who , refers ap-. Jut and sanding roads" and
pllcatlons to us. The applicant ’ helping crews unv gate their
must first apply at the course during the emergency.
Somerville CETA office and "Communications: equip-
wehaveafiealsay.inchooslng ment as’ a capital lm-

$100,000 to construction and from the peopleCETAsends to provement Is a vital inclusion
, maintenance. ¯ us,"he said. ’ ’ it~ the budget," the Mayor

¯ Ifealth services will receive . .. Several residents expressedclaimed..
funding of almost $100,000. . concern about the possil)lllty When asked about

Aid to the Hamilton Park of "outsiders" (non-FranklinFranklin*s planned use of,
Youth Projectis projected at a residents) getting most of the i’evenuc sharing funds, Mr.
$28,000 figure: / CETA jobs. ’ Gerken responded. "With .us

." Township Insurance costs CouncllwomanNancy Henry: revenue sharing has usually
are. nearly doubled, from responded, "We have a CETA’ gone to funding .the police
$160,000 last ),car to ap- office right’here In Franklin’ force since the pollen serve the .
proximately$320,000 thJsyear.. Township on the top floor of must residents without regard

the library," she said¯ "Oneto neighborhood or need." .
MR. "GERKEN was asked can go there, register for a job "Legally, revenue sharing

about the $166,000 figure for in Franklin and then the ap- may be used for about-
the . Comprehensive Era- pllentlon moves through the anything but debt service,"
ployment Training Act Somerville office, If an the tewnship manager ~x,
(CETA) which is listed’undernnemploynd Franklin residentplained.’~ "It is meant to
state and federal revenueswants to work in Franklin, it provide the local officials
offset with appropriations, can be arranged in many funds to ’do projects which

"We pay salaries to CETA~cascs." " otherwise could not be done."
workers and then get relm- Thetownshipisinvolvndina
buraed," he explained, state program backed by the TOWNSIIIP RESIDENT Ed

"When CETA positions are ’federaldepartmentof HousingGilliam expressed a concern
open, the town applies for a and. Urban Developmentto the council about a per-
grant to he approved’ by which Mr. Gerken described,ccived proliferation of junk

yards in Franklin.
"Are all these junkyards

licensed "in accord with state
law?" he asked. He charged
they are sloppy and a public
menace.

Mr. Gerkcn answered that
notices have been issued to the
junkyards in question telling

¯l
)

-MONTGt MEP,-Y ’fI: ii-M CF-" I
’Montgomery Center Route 206, Jet. Rt. 518 I

(Foodtown Center} 924-7123 . I
I

awarded a $50,000 packagc for
home owners in the Annapolis
and Berry Street areas. They
will use the money for
rehabilitation and insulation of
their homes. The money
comes to us from a com-
bination of low interest loans
and some grants’," hesaid.

MRS. IiENRY praised the.
public works employees for
their recent know removal
efforts.

"We had a great job dose,"
she declared. "In trying to
¯ drive to businesses in towns
such as Somerville and South
Brunsw ck I noticed their
streets were in much worse
shape than Franklin’s."

Mayor Cullen happily
agreed, but said better
coordination of procedures for
snow plowing is needed.

"We need to know where the
trucks are and what’s already
been done," the Mayor said, as
Council members reflected on
their experiences in getting

LAST CHANCE

¯ : ī ¯ ,
.

"FROZEN: ..... ::’:FRUIT VEGET ’’ABLE .......SALE:"’ PROGRAM
ORDER AT.BELLE MEAD FARMER’S CO-UP 359,5173

BELLE MEAD, N.J. UNIT SUG--’~ "-~ES
WEIGHT RATIO PRI____CCE

301bs. 5/1 $20.99
301bs, 5/1 18.95

QTY.

/

Red Tart Cherries
Dark Sweet Cherries
Sliced Strawberries
Large Whole Strawberries
Sliced Peaches
Blueberries
Blackberries
Red Raspberries
Sliced Apples
Crimson Rhubarb¯
Crushed Pineapple’
Mixed Fruit
Garden Peas
Whole Kernel Corn
Cut Green Beans
Baby Lima Beans
Fordhook Lima Beans
Mixed Vegetables
Whole Leaf Spinach
Broccoli Spears
Cauliflower
Fancy Sliced Mushrooms
French Fries
Potato Puffs
Pizza Slices
Oradge Juice Concentrate
Gra pe Juice Concentrate
Lemonade Concentrate
Gra pefruit ;Juice Concentrate
Apple Juice Concentrate
Plain Cake Donuts

301bs,
,201bs.
301bs,
201bs,
281bs,
281b’s.
301bs.
301bs.
301bs.
201bs,.
12/2½1bs,
12/2½1bs,
12/2½1bs.
12/2½1bs,
12/2½1bs,
12/2½1bs, ’
12/31bs,
12/21bs,
1’2/21bs,
2/51bs.
12/21bs,
12/21bs,
50/3oz,
24/12oz,
24/12oz,
24/12oz,
24/12oz,
24/12oz,
24/6pkg,

4/1 16.95
15.45

5/1 13.99
21.99
21.99
23,99

7/1 11,49
10,49
14.49
12,49
12.99
12,99
15,85
16.95
17,29
14,49
11,99

13,99
15,65
12,99
9,69

10,69
10,49
16,69
14,99
10,49
14,99
15,59
8,99

"Quantities may be limited, and prices may Increase, In the event of
unforeseen damage to orops, or other I;ng|ol beyond Agwe¥’s control",

Order by Feb. 20, 1978 Pick up on March 7, 1978
,!

Customer Name ...... ’ ~ .....Phone
q~

*.L.L..

NONE SOLD’WITHOUT ADVANCE ORDER
. ;:’,~

.’,l,

Cafferty $2,000 plus disbur- Professional League, th’c hranch onEastenAvenuewill
scments to handle all legal Somerset and Westfield Art ’house the "still life paintings
action related to thc case of Associations, and served as and landscapes of Shirl Perry,
Paul Doff versus Franklin !dresident of the Raritan Art a Somerset resident who is a
Township. The case is in the Association. member of the Princeton and
appellate, division of the ’She. conducts art classesHunterdon Art Associations.
superior court and evolves 9 1 se~’eral times a week and is a A prize winner in thc 1975
acres;of la~nd ’";’~. ’ ":: ’~’’’ * fi’~,quent::~C"demonstrator-?Franklin Arts Council outdoor
"We’ are sl3ebd ng $2 000 to ’ Id~tlre"fdt:~gfoulis tllr0d’gh~i~t:!show Ms. perry has exh bited

¯ ’ ’ ¯ ’ at the. ’Middlesex H0sptaltry to win a claim for $9,000," New Jersey.
theMayor summarized¯ -. Ms. Wilson maintains a. Gallery and Princeton’s.

Thursday, February, !6 1978C

SUNDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY I THURSDAY,

40% + 1%" off 140°,~ + 2% off
’ list¯ , ’ 41% price 42 % nri¢’;

. i

5 6 7,’ 8 9

12

19

40% +6% ei1140%+7% off
.o/ list - :lilto~’0 pr,, 47% ~,I,,

1’5 14 ’i
40% + 13% olll 40% + 14% oil

p,!"ti. ~.n. ,z~530,~ .9 q’ "/O price

gO ’ ~.1
40% + 20% off l 40% + 21% olt

40%+0% oil 40%+9% off
4.o/. ,s, ,,c,~O price A-OZ~ ~0 price

"1 ~5 .16 ,
40% + 15% ell 40% + 16%off

lice .... list
55% price ~)6~/0 price

22 23
,40% + 22% off 40% + 23% oil

40%+ 3% ill 40%+ 4% off_. list list
3YO price 44% ~ric,

!0 11
40% + 10% sll ~% ~- 11% off
r - 0/. list Ihl~U’/o pries 51% price

1’7 1~3
40% + 17% off 40% + lg% off

_ .. list listlY0 price58°A price
24 25
40% .~ 24% off, 40% + 2S% oil

. llst L 10/, list . ... IIct z~ 0/, list list list

60%prce 0170 price ~U//o price 0370 price 64%prce 65%price

G " 27~a ~pecial gebPuar7 ~our~,
40% + 27% eff l 40% +’28% elf , e.tondod forchll2§lh Annlvorler¥ 8ale
1,7’0/" liltl in 0/, Ihl Monday thru Wednozday,9 to §. Thoroday end Friday, 0 to O
0170 pricel 0070 price[ gnturdsyo, Osoe

l
c~a~:unu~ny r~us’~: ...d.,sovouto.ho, l~ul¢~ oi the .sale,
~J~coUniw ~ ..rly In the month to svolddlmappolntmont,

It might not hi smart to Olmblo for thl Ii~, but m on ,=i,nv,i.ol ~* ram0, w* mu,t toy* * low
~hmr0I ~IO.n~), thowrNm ~ltl o~ly, lime mt.~r,e,k~d"""X~’~’~h’t"roao"o"t’e"m’., ..,.o,.,..,.,oantsoapo,ot.o,,,,. ....."" .......................°"" .....

slrssdy oInIroaI dIIoouoI* films* N~ kVlWlW or hlka, Ne ~e¢ltloldm,

I IIr o q Ill

,oeu,e,,ae,,sese’a" ’ 1

[

in eye ̄ Safety program
The 4-1I "Teens as childrcti will feature sings and .~

Teachers" will be at the gamesdesling with the sub:’
Franklin Towrlship Public jert of eye safety, as v~,ell ass :
IAbrary on Saturday, Feb. 18 mar onette puppet show :
at lll a.m.. to present a starring Seymour a life size~,
program on eye care and cye puppct.:.who: symbelize~, the .!-"
safety. : American 3: Opt0meti’it:J

This special .program for Association. ’;;’~"

All children and their
parents ’are invited to attend
this

ELECTRICAL SUPPLY
/ r~ w ~~dl’28Uni°nAvonue-p’O’B°xA :-’q~" I

mmm Somerville, New Jorsey 08876 : (201) 725-0500 1
II I

half-hour program~without charge.

For further information, call
the library at 545-8032.

the ownersto "clean up."
Mr. Gilliam then requested

that Franklin’s police cars ng suldisplay the police phone Watchi:the re ts roll in ..i:’..=:~
number, a practice, done in ’" ~. ’ : ~ ~ ’’~
many towes; Suceessfu board of education candidate Naomi Nierenberg usesyear seat. Her son Ken, a sen!or at Franklin High Sehoot, double

"That’s a good idea," Mr. a handy telephone book to support her personal tally sheet. The checks his mother’s mounting tallies. ~
Gerken replied. ̄  ~ final figure showed she received 1,142 votes in her bid for a one- (Steve Goodman photo)!~

o.,,., a ,’o byamendment was apl~roved.Local exhibits contain works area artists , """i!~";~xtending the boundaries of ’ ~ ,~ ;’
Fire District Number Two.

A public hearing was set for Four artists will have local studio in Pottersvillei N.J.andMcCarter Theatre, as well as Brook resident, Larry~i

Thursday, Feb. 23 to considerexhibits sponsored by the her work is on display at the several other area locations, Passariello. " . ’ (’. ’~=
amending the speed limit Franklin Arts Council during Panther Valley Gallery andand her paintings haw been An exhibitor at the Atlantic ̄
along Churchill Avenue. ’the month of February. - The Hadley GalliOT in "Murry accepted ter various juried City NationaIArt Show and the

Frank Lake was a~pointed The paintings and Water- Hill. . shows throughout the state¯ Maurice Pedell Festival in
to the Sewerage Authority and colors of Ruth Wilson, who has Nearby, at the Franklin * Deal, .N.J., Mr. Passariello
Frank Mc~ann to the Housing, a background as an illustrator Township Library, . the The Rutgers Plaza branch of took first place honors at the
Authorcty. ~oth were grantedand fashion designer in paintings displayed wig be the the Franklin State Bank will recent Greek Art Show in
five-yearterms. " Canada, New York and work of Emma Michalski, a have the paintings of BoundDunellen .... :

Btcts wer~ received for Florida, w i!l be seen at the Somerset resident for thc past
construction of curbs and- Franzun state Bank Main 16 years, who has had¯ ~ Branch

Ma ionettekey figuregutters on Kossuth St. . , : . numerous exhibits throughout
Thc council agreed .to pay Ms. Wilson is a member of Central Jersey.. . r

Township Attorney Thomas the ’American Artists The ,NJ National Bank " ’
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OFFICIAL "r’ALLY’
FEB. 14,1978 . ,.
ANNUAL , m
SCHOOL ELECTION m <

<m

¯ IThrea Y@l|r Term)
"Eu(Tene H. Robinson 
Rev’. Donald¯ L. Brown ’

..

1 2 "3 41 5" 6 7 .I 8 ’9 10 11 12 131141 15 1~

5 11 12 B 171 18 "23 17, 5 23 7 5:29 5 10 26 15 236
g 16 25 6 28I 45 59 40 9 33 ̄  12 22 52 13 38 50 35 491

¯ 29 34 45 24 53 67 55 125 18 81 35 18 45 10 9 207 166 1021
20 20 22 15 ,14"~ 75 61 83 11 49 22 5 48 7 22 131’ 87 722
11 64 70 26 55 27 32 47 33 97 51 38¯65. 13 2 ’76 52 760
14’ 77 95 35 59 51 36 73 41 145 70 50 79 15 1 107 53 1031
6 21 18 13 16 12 17 58 8 32 21 6 10 0 3

6r~1142l 344
7 9 18 6 11 12 ’ 4 28 2 33 5 8 14 0 3 ,.,.,,.~A’ 244

56 43 ~8 33 128’57 47]74 12 1 .q21fill 971
98 65 129 21 112 39 18 56 7 19 214117011142
40 51 F9 ,54 .o,042 57 57 10 4 191 cL’:tl 937

44 62:
32 6O
19 5~
,960.00

13 32
42 57

12 30I
46 711
13 36 !
43 70
62 126

42 40113 I 18 64 12’
56 .41~ 67 ~q 162 74

46 49 112 14 53 14 21. 23
63 39 67 39 170 82 59 116,
50 48! 19112 56 18 23 32
58 39 66 35 170 77 58 106
145 122 200 67 247 11286 171

BrucQ R. Davidson
John Herbert
.Hugh A. McDonald
Margaret L. Scherbina
GleNn B. Reef/rig
Benjamin Damsky ’."

(One Year Term}
Kenneth E. Langdon_. 13 94 96

¯ Naomi Nierenberg 31 32 ̄ , 39
Michael Kaolan 20 67 72

CURRENT EXPEN BE ACCT. )10,07(]

"YES " 2,9 23 17
¯ NO 16 76 98.

Special Proposals

Field House’ YES 28 9~ 22
NO 18 83 100

All-Weather _YES_28 23 22
Facility NO, 18 85 101

Total Votes Cast . 46 127 137

.!

University has awards for teachers
Competition’for the Prin- !lnlttae.Nomlnattonswiileloae -yen’rs of continuous service

eaton University Prizes for on March I. .are solicited by the university
Dlstb)gutsbed Secondary / Each year since 1959, from all secondary schools in
¯ School Teaching tn New.)Prlnceton University "has lhe state Candidates are
Jersey is now.open, qeeording i/honored fear outstanding Newpominated by school district
to Dean Joan Glrgus, who’ Jersey teachers for their superintendents, principals or
chairs the selection cam’-’ eoniributinnstothelivesoftheheadmasters. ’The

,~. state’s secondary, school nominatiohs are supported by
’J students. The prizes, written statements from

"S~ ~rlp opel] i(/" established by an anonymousformer students and faculty
Princeton alumnus, carry a colleagues. , "

fO resldenfs ’ cash award of $1,000 for each Further information about
’ . , winner as well as $250 for the the prizes or nominating

On Saturday, Itfareh 41ihe ’ purchase of library books for procedures may be obtained r
Franklin Township Adult and each winner’s school. . from the Teacher Preparation
Community Education Nominations:. of active Program, 228 West College,
Program wilroffer a one.dayteachers with at least five princeton Univers!ty.
ski trip to .Vernon Valley.

Participants, 18 years oi"

SCHOOL
(Continued from Page One) out what the situation actually Inc. has met on Tuesday
vital to the success of bur high is and in find out what the morning and then provided
school program," he said. "I needs of our students and bus transportation for their
hope we have an opportunity, alhteles are." more than 300 members to the
to put it on the ballot again." various polling places. The

~’[ think it (athletic facility MONDAY EVENING’S seniors’ meeting was can-
improvement), is so~ethiog’ snowfall.which turned to slush celled this election day.
that is very vital to the success’ during the day and then froze "The 300 senior citizens had
of our high school program," makinglheroadssheetaof.ice more difficulty getting to the
he said¯ "l hope we ’have an by the time polls closed at 9 polls than in the past," Mrs
¯ opportunity to put it on the p.m. has to be taken into ac- Scherbina indicated.
balloragain." count as a factor in the elee- Shifting Monday-morning

In the meantime, Mr. bolan "lion lurnnuL quarlerbacking to one "side,
.invites all interested township In past years, Franklin Mrs. Seherbina summarized
residents to "come in and find Township Senior Citizens Club the recent campaign.

"It was. a very civilized

older, will leave Franklin High
School at 7 a.m. and return by
7, p.m. ’ :,

, Registratim fees are to be
21 24 10 8 1621129 747 mailed by check to the
50 06 10 6 1151 56 1081 Franklin High School, c/’o

159
William Grippe, Adult
Education & Community9 10 136 761 Services, Francis Street,

11 5 135 70 117,~ ’Somerset, N.J. 08873. Please
10 8 172 147 81~ make .checks payable to
10 5 125 62 112~ "Franklin Township Board of
27 40 315 224 2254 Education".

The fee schedule will be as
follows:

¯ Beginners - includes, lift,
ski renlaI, lessons, bus fare,
accident insurance -- $34.
(without ski rental - $271

the selection of a president and Non-Beginners - includesvice-president of the board, lif~. bus fare, accident in-
In addition, the board will surance --$23.

establish its calendar of: There is a minimum
regular meetings, appoint an enrollment of ~ people in
auditor, appoint delegates to order to have the trip. If
both the New Jersey and the cancellation occurs your
Somerset County School entire cheek Will be ~’e(urned.
BoardsAssociationandvoteto The trip is under’the
continue the existing board supervision of Walt Klikus,
policies. Franklin High School. Ski

Coach.¯
Registration deadline is

Tuesday, Feb. 28. F~t further
information, call 545.4229. -

,,

PHILIP H. ZASSLER, O,D., M.ED., ED.D.
OPTOMETRIC EyE EXAMINATIONS

by appointment only

3 DARROW COURT KENDALL PARK
¯(South Brun!wlck)

TEL.! (20i) 297-0336

¯ Looking for a job?
Trythe Classified pages.

¯ Monday & Friday-- 8 Io S:30
¯ Tun., Wed. & Thurs. -- 8 to i
¯ Sat;,rday-- 8 to S "

campaign; "no nastiness,"
she emphasized, "The people
who were running kept it on a
~ery ietellectual level."

TIlE FIVE successful
candidates will join the four
remaining school board
membersforan
organizational meeting on
Tuesday, Feb. 21, at 8 p:m. at
Sampson G. Smith in-
termediate School.

At that time the newly-
elected board members will be
sworn in the board will ap-
point a temporary leader who
will officially announce the

Bluegrass music
Authentic bluegrass music

will be performed at the South
Brunswick Public Library on
Sunday, Feb. 19 at 3 p.m.
featuring the De aware Water
Gap String Band. This group
has appeared at many clubs,
colleges and festivals and is
well-known for its per-
formance of various styles of
string band music, including
old timey, country aP:~
western, ragtime and s,;mg. ’

The program is Ire. and is
sponsored by ",e South

Sale¯ lasts tillFebruary 22rid (his true day)

FirsLQuality

electiov results and conduct

,’ " Hugh McDonald PeggyScherbina

-, :1:.., ¯, ,,~ ,i.,.~ ¯
CENACLERETREAT

An Intensive Prayer Retreat
will be given at the Cenacle
Retreat Itouse, 411 River Rd.,
IIighland Park, o~;er the

Brunswick r==tura] Arts
Commissi~’ and .the Public
Librar,"., is part of "Always

¯ .< on" ,iday," a continuing
Bruce Davldson ! - .gram series.

¯ 201.246-904~

, Pre-Finished "

PANELING ........
" RusticBriarwood ...... . ........ ’

Savannah Pecan
White Hemlock Your Choice

I
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.. Newark now lust18:mmutesiaway .... i
iyCar01Pe’ikin’ Shut’if~af~tiHge~td:e~o~;Jg~a:o! to :c::~iti:pomrte:nJdmth~:::: Jmm:!:~nterVaii’ i~iliing"at 630

Staff Writer’ at Princeton Airways, the airline flight certainly avoids traffic Jams a.m. ’and ending at 10:30 p.m. FAAy

"As soon as they get off the’plane
and ride down the Turnpike their

¯ . first impression of New Jersey is
Ihat it is 75 percent macadcm and 25
percent smokestack," said David
Cook. "That first impression .is
important--and it’s one o.f my
higgcst problems." ¯

It’s a problem because Mr. Cook is
responsible for’ luring talent .away
from other parts of the country’to
Western. Electric in the in-
dustrialized Garden State¯ He thinks
James Lcwald’s idea of shuttle
flights from Princeton’ to Newark
’Interodtional Airport’will make his
job easier¯
¯ Mr. Lewald likes to hear this kind’ ’ charge from the Princeton area to

that ¯began shuttling business¯ .and unsightly views from.a car
executives and others this week to window, according to represen-
Newark International Airport and tatives from Mobil. Oil Co.,
back. Educational Testing Service,

Western Electric and travel
’ritE 15 ROUND trip shume

flights from Princeton Airport pick
up where the ,’.’great lack of public
transportation" between Princeton
and Newark leaves off, Mr. Lewald
said¯

As he fills in that transportation
gap, Mr. Lewald is also bankingon ~
the American businessman’s motto;
"Time is money," to make some of

¯ the latter.
The $22 one.way plane ticket is

more that $10 cheaper than a taxi

agencies who flew one of last week’s
foui’ pre-inaugural flights.. " ̄

BY USING TIlE "Executive
Shuttle,-" corporations can also save

licens~l commercial pilots take
eight passengers at a time In twln~
engine’iBrittcn Norman Islanders,
originally designed for Island
hoppihgi n ~Ihe Carp hhean

Thee plebes" cruise about 2,500 feet
above ground at 135 miles per hour.
Maximumi~ speed for the small
planes, is, [70 miles per hour¯

their executives, guests, and ;~.
themselves time and money on, Flight time fob the. trip is 18
chauffered cars from: the car- minutes,: according to the pilots,
poration fleet. After all, more.tbqn ’ although pas’scngers should plan on
one, business rept:escntatlve, con- 30 minutes gale to gate ....
fided during the flight, "time is
money." TIlE EXECUTIVE Shuttle is only

Two planes are scheduled to fly the beginningI, according to Mr.
¯ weekdays l 0 Newark and back at 30- Lewald. .

"ITDOESN’T GO real fast," said James Lewald, "but
we’re not going that far." The Executive Shuttle began

fer&ing passengers this week from
to Newark International Airport.

the Princeton Airport. ,

Prescri for t:ess

FAIR

Middlebush musician
Karl Booker, sixth grader at Midd[ebush School, toots his horn as a member of the Central New Jer-
sey Intermediate All-State Band. Karl, s Martin Street resident, was feted at an asssh~bly program
attended by the entire studsnt body and his father. Lorraine Robinson, Instrumental Muslc Director
and Jack Pirone, Principal, lauded the fine young musician for hls tenacity, superlative efforts and
honor he brought to his school and community. Karl is the first sixth grade student In the district’
who was successful in hls bid for a seat in this prestigious group of sixth, seventh and eighth
graders from throughout Central Jersey. Following several reheamals ha will perfom with the In-
termediate Aft-State Band at a formal concert scheduled In March.

[]
S,¯[] ILLSSOROW BeACOn

[] The Franklin NEWSRECORD
[] 1 year for $4,50 ~ 2 wars for $8,00

3 years for $10,00
~~ Senior citizens- 1 year for $2,75
[_~ Out of State- 1 year for $9,00

Namo~ ..

Address_’ .. .

Zip.

Send to’ P,O, Box 146, Somerville, N,J, 08870

~ ~ ̄ i i~~’~ ~;

i ;i;ii!iiiii
¯ ¯ ¯j, ¯

4 OUNCE ’;i

KINGSTON: Kingstori,Mall, Rt. 27 924-1717 ’
I

UfluluRllv ttenvv d|muflgl nluv ftlnUlf tl nu¢ tenlnll rail)haiti! limit10li tome It Jll~ i I~ Itlfntltt to el( (Uttomlfh imlnthtltk I ~lll be glvltl on ~lofl tlnlOntlt n|mt tilde we fegultlrly itotk, ladle Ittimt ~1o1 In toll floral

Solo| gffoctlvo Fob, 18, Fob, 31 t Opon Sunday

MANVILLE: Rustic Mall

1’
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.__=_!Youth energy conservation CO r~r "r " f" ~’~ ~ ’ " ~ "~, fSmokmg..on the, ob ,-I-

’ fybe establishedin Somerset: ’ ’is conference tea pic/ :.
The possib lit of ’ Mr Ceponis said a youth "Such a’unR would require ’ Smoking on’the Jobandthe w 11 be the top c f .the con- ~moking. will be on display

;establishing. a, soYmerset program such ss in the one in the partlcipfiUon’of two or" e~:onomlc medical’and ’legal’ feren~e’s afternoon ses)ion,~during !he .c6nmrence;- . ~
County Youth" Energy Con- ~" the ~southern New Jersey three students fi’om each high ’.’aspects of the practice will be which includes comments 9y/..~:or reg!strat!.on or aa-
’dervat on’Corps has been County could be established, school.’in ’the."county~ "A . the subject of a conferencerepresentatives of. : Bel! utuonm, lmormanon canto.el
’confirmed = by ’Son~ersctunder abe leadership, of program " involving youth Feb.28at RutgersUniverslty.Laboratories.in.MurraylHil] ~ret. Joseph. J; ~oporowsKI
County’Freeb01der Michael J. existing county., offices. Tbe. activity in: government / Experts from the State the Tyler. Asbestos Worker Jr., N.J.u.oopegat!ve. ~.x-,
:Ceponls : . freeholder specifically particularly in’energy’relatedUniversity’s Cook College will Program of Tyler, Texas, @ tees mn ~erv!ce s~cmns¢ m.
I The freeholder stated that a mentioned the necessary role areas, isofcrllicalimportancejoin doctors," lawyers and the American Lug enwronmemal scmnees, at
¯ recent "successful" attemptof, the Somerset County and of immense benefit,"Mr, representatives of the co- Assooiation ofNewYork, l~’. "Cook College, P.O.’ Box" 231,
;in Ocean County to create a Energy Msnagement Council Ceponis said. - . ,sponsoring American Lung Several exhibits den~n;.. New Brunswick 08903, or call
;youth group concerned with and the participation of Elsine :
energy use and consumptionGoldin, Consumer Affairs A properly scheduled

Association of New Jersey ou strafing the dangers/of" bim at (201} 932-9443.
the program, which begins at 9 ¯ i - y!lies sparked an~ interest in Director, and Dr. Frank progress chart on such unR a.m. in the Lewis M. Herr-’:

FURFASI]0NS/CARD PART~Somerset County. ’ Dittmsn,’ Chairman of, the should show a group "in ac- mann Labor Education Center - ’ ;" "
The Ocean County unit Council and Codueilman of tieu" dhring the mid-Fall, of on Ryders Lane. ’ . "Furs will be the highliht of...There will aLso be available

’ Consists of high school and Bridgewaten ¯ 1978, he said. The morning session of the : the’ FaShion Show an~Card’ games such as Scrabble; po-
"county’ college students wbo Both individuals have ~ " conference includes s keynoteParty to be.held on Th~day," Ke-No, Boggle and Monopoly
organize school Conferences,responded favorably to the address by Dr. Donald .C. Feb. 23, at 7:30 p.m.~t Is-:’’ for those attending who do not
design and publish educationslconnept and have been willing . - ¯ Kent. medical director and maeutata Highpchool: wish .to play cards.
booklets, promote and in- to explore it further with the SENIORVEEPSNAMEDvice-president of Life Ex- Spartan Club in So’n~’villc is. ’The Flemlngton, Fur
’novate energy saving me hods
’and provide sn "educational
’experience for participating
~oung sdulta. The unit works
on a county level and receives
’guidance from local officials.

council~Mr. Ceponissaid.’The. tensionlnstitataandassoetataspeasorlngtheaffatr~derthe Company is preparing te show
rormnliou of such̄ a youth ’~ Somerset. Trust Companyprofesso/" of clinical medicinechairmanship of Its. Ann a grand array of fur selectlons
energy group would have to has appointed Robert P. at New York Univeristy,. as Fruuenheim. Her.~mmittee. to be modeled. Tickets n~ay be
comcunder tbernsponsibility Corcoran and Michael R. wellaspaneldiscussionsandaconsistsof Mrs. B~h’Dupru, purchased from siudente or
of the Energy Management ’Sprague as senior vice question and answer period. Mrs Marge Clrihano and-. parents of Immaculate and"
Council. pros!dents. Break ng the smoking habit Mrs, Dot Redmo~ " . ’ also available at the door.

¯ . -’.,.. . ¯ ,

¯ 1

.:.". ",

9,A.;

RCA RESEARCHER John J. Hug,es examines array of plsstic lenses used to concentrate sun’s.
. energY; on tiny silicon solar cells to produce electricity directly from sunlight. The experimental 300-
,.,’wstt system, wfiich contir~ually points itself st the sun to maximize its output is expected to
. signi!i~sntlY reduce the cost of electricity produced by silicon solar cells."

RCA receives patent
CoVoring solar cells-
¯ RCA has received a basic distribution networks of hydrogenated amorpbous.
"D.S.’ patent covering solar America and Europe. Also, silicon created by the process
ceils made of’ hydro~;enatadDr. Williams stat~, many invention also differs from
amorphous silicon, a materialdeveloping nations are in crystalline silicon in that.the
RCA expects will play a majorareas that receive a great deal amorphous silicon contains
rote in thelow cost conversionof sunligbt ’and their societies about 20 per cent hydrogen.
of solar energy directly into are built aroundsmall corn- Conventional silicon solar
electricity, muniifes or villages with very cells are more efficient,hut,
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The Somervilie Area Branch
l of the American Association of
University Women (AAUW)
will meet Feb, 16 at8:15 p.m.;
at Good Sheperd Lutheran¯
Church, 300 Union Avenue
Somerville. i. ’:...
¯ The program will focus on
lone of AAUW’s program topics
’,of the year, *’Women .asi s ’Agenls of Change , with Doris
: Dealaman, Freeholder Deputy
’Director of Somerset County,
[aa guest speaker, Mrs.
,Deulaman is. expected "to
:address herself to women’s
roles in politics in local
government. A question and
!answer period will follow her
lta]k.

Program chairperson is
Mrs. John Lau~erbach. In-
terested women are invited to
the meeting and may become
membeis of AAUW if they are
graduates of an accredited
Ifour-year college or unlver-
’sity.

For more information
!contact Mrs; John Buzby,
president, of 33 West Franklin
’Street, Bound Brook, or Mrs.
.H.E. Blenke, Membership, of
IMill Lane, N~shanic. .

.County Chiefs
elect Officers ’
At the Jan. 18 meeting of the

Somerset County Association.
;of Chiefs of Police, the
following Chiefs of Police were
elected as officers for one
year:

Charles Bocchino, Peapack
and Gladstone, president;
Leonard Visotski, Warren
Township, vice-president;
. John Cavaluzzo, Bernardsville
Borough, seargeant at arms:
Dix R.M. Fetzler,
Bridgewater Township,
:secretary; and Robert Lued,
;Greenbrook Township,
treasurer.

Retired Chief Frank Wright,
.formerly. of the Watchung
’Borough Police Department,
was honored as the outgoing
president. " ’ ¯
’ One of the goalsof the
’ association is to encourage tile
!education of Somerset "County
Law enforcement persouncl,
and to finaneiall)’ support this
’goal. In the past year, 215
officers received training
sponsored by the AssOciation.

The courses covcred sial>.
’jects ranging from defensive
"driving, police depa’rtment
"i-ha~gemcnt; dru~’: dHvinig
.: apprehe~i0h and publi~’in-

I ’ toxication, uniformi’erime
reporting; crime prevention
and school security, and basic

SAVE 50%
Silverplate Holl0ware
Sh’erlden and other fine names. Bowls, tea Save on all our ladies; and men’s Accutron
sets, trays, candy dishes, candlesticks, etc. watches In stock[ Select from dress or sports
All one-of-a-kind, styles, day/dates, calendars; strap or bracelet

REG. $6.50 to $4g7.50

NOW 3.25 to 248.75

SAVE 30% ¯ "i
f SAVE 500%-

and advanced courses for

h ( Diamond R" ~ f SAVE 25,% ’~ .......¯ ings . , ~ ......"=1 li’amond enga.gemeni.ringsdia.mondwedding/ ] 14k Gold Jewelry I l Accutron Watches
.. I 1 rings, men’s oiamona rings diamond dinner l I ..... ! ~ . ... , Say, on all our ladles and men’s i( L 

I ’1 rings! Select from our magnificent collection /. I unains,’l:)racelets, pins;sdc~lns, cuff links, I I Swa~:hes In stockl Selec from dress e. r),

°’ I I °fl~l°/icawi~e?ea;ddfancies In platinum, yellow l, I tieba!s’earrlngs’eLc’_ _:~! ¯ I I styi;s, d,y/dates, osier lars; strapor~ ~.,
¯ I I ~’" u ¯ , / / ~eg. ~]~ to ~uu~ / I models:

’1 / /: / NowIt.25 to~00 / / Reg. $,5.00 to $300.0o "
I | NOW~tlil’g t° ~lil[’lUUU / I -- "-~ i --.
I I ¯ I I -- - ~ - I I Now 37.50 to 149.95
-I t SAVE 30~ / I , // ~~- ::

[[ -, o.dk ///! St0neRmgs ou

/ / ’es’f°r’j I l /

auxiliary police. "~

Pick bagworms
from evergreen
trees now ~,
. If you’re looking for a winter
job to do in the garden, try
looking for and picking off
bagworms.

These are insec’ts; that
.frequently attack conifer
trees, notably arborvitae,
juniper, hemlock, larch and
pine, according to H,N.¯ SAVE 65% Bopair. senior county
agricultural agent at Somerset

Gorham "C:hanfill~’_.. ’’’’"1 Save now on all our precious and semi-preciou., I~;.,,.=.#~.,..,e,i ©,,.,,.;...,,. /^,,,,,,,i...e.Witfnauer County Extension Service.
,alone rings as well as syr)thetcs , for ra~,s~.~,t,i Im~4111111~l~ IVll~all~,,~,~ wwl,,,,, . The caterpillar spins a

... _. =Rtedin~Flatware ladles, or men Select from rubies, sannhlres ^.. ...... , \ ’ t&g,,,=,l, AI, l~,,e, tough, spindle-shaped bag an
,=mo.=~,~o ̂.~., ........ ,... ,^.,’~...~L,,-.~ unoose ouuon type ano nocos ¥¥ Idlll,,~ll~O o t o on He uses bits
and others, Re ........

Special selection, \ All our men’s and ladies’ styles in stockl of fo,iageorneedlesfrom the
Save on every single piece, or on any set g ~]~ to $4uu ’.- : . . , Reg. $6.50 to $29.50 \ Automatics, electronics, waterproofs, sport .host p.l..ant to dlsg.ul.s.o !he bag
combination. Rtl to --~ e c es in WhiCh no span(Is me wlnter~

10. models 14k gold cases gold-fill d as\ NOW,,,, $2800., NOW ~,~=Tt,~ tot7.70, rtalnlesssteslcasas , , Itnd so you have to look sharpI="/ Q~4pc, placesetting’,reg $165,50 NOW ~l.~Ii~ti.[]l ~ / _ , ¯ - ...... " " ,to find the bags,
-- ~ _ . " Reg. $7g,95 to $650.00 I Mr, Rcpalrsuggestsburnlng

~pc. service for ,,. re~], $1324 NOW $662

/ h

f , , . the bags or placing them in a

f ~ SAVEchoose 70"(o --_ STERLING FLATWARE ~. 39,99 $325 / ~d%~:"er,t~ou p,! the.n= ,,o,,o,n
from uornam /owle Wallace Lunt Reed & Barton Kirk .\ / . bagsen~t°ce

’ S . ’ ’ con~ nor t ere 8 a an¯ ^tloff,Helrlo.om and others, . ’ . ’ ~ ’ I ’f~ ’ ’ ~ that you’ll get somo help fromSAVE 50% , ’~avaonour n-st0ck nventoryofalthesapatterns: l /,IIMPIBI=I~III/I: llllV¢l~ parasites to mp control
"L ........... -’ ’ . [ lmllVll~l~l~lll~l~l~ It#~=~,~= | bagworms. Any parasites In

REED& BARTON ,.*N~),~,.e,~= CLASSIOBOUQUETFIRSTFROST : LASCALA SEAROSE ’ I I le, a,..ll.,,,l’......, I~h.,6,,,,,,,,,-,/ the bags will emerge and
~..~’= CLASSIC ROSE FRENCH PROVINCIAL MELBOURNE SECRET GARDEN / I Ollldlllll~OO rlaMIIl~aill~’ I attack the bagworm caler-. ¯ ’Classic Group
;~t~ SPIRIT cCkASS~UEN GRANDEUR ,’ ’ PUs~/TAN sSlpL~NE~FLUT~SERY

Special sale on miscellaneous open stockbYelbY
plll,rs next summer,’¯

STERLING FLATWARE ’C~Moe~eLL’~oHTED/A[P~OND. GREENBRIAR ’ RONDO’ STARDUST / I~da Fraser, International, Gorham, To --.......... PIRIT KING EDWARD ROSE TIARA V SION ~ I I nnd nth~r~ I:lnal Clearance / ’ SUPER SllOI I ER, un~l’z:~. Hu~u FA RFAX u,,^~v ~ ~ , .................. -- .... ,~.
stock,placesettings H A MANOROpen or complete sets, c ELSE ’ ’ , ’ ....... ’ ’ WOIt.,mzur ’ ’

~" FIRELIGHT (Sorry, no phone lnquiries’or orders) WILLOW , /// I Teaspoons reg, to $2 25 Now26c ea, IChoose from11 patterns, ~, ’ ’ ~ I Salad Forks reg, to$3,OO Now35o aa, I l’hoflrstlnasoriesoffa,r-’
’Placasattlngs:Reg,$176 /’- , i~At/m, allele/ ’ "~, ~’ , ’, ?,,. I $oupSpoons reg, to$3,oo Now3Soea,,I hou?. "Super .Sh, opper~’

[ O,dMk¥ IG ,LI.II lo ’, \ [ ’ ~’BE~IA/I" / ~ I Dinner,Forks reg, to $3,00 Now 350 aa. I workshops m ~o oo aolu on

IMa "

S!emwaret
m-I I~no

.rlGvl/,~kll,,.’ . : , | i Dinner Knives reg, to$4,50 Now60c ea, I S nturd.,Y, Feb, il0, al the ,.’ NOW $88
’ ’ gnlCflcer~ntSo~rr~ef!r

e ’. i~re:~ ~lep°:rT~r~%rSn~lnds wedding oakel I I so~v,ng ~.,=-pr,oodcomparabl.y Iowl Sorry, I i. }!2!!"r/;~e"~!:!o~prWt~!ir:~
I ware -- save on’ all IU De~Ull|Ul patterns, I I - _ ’ , ~= t nocomplete sets, no special oraers, / i ’: " -0 O "nUSO a

~, ’ II nol in sleek flpOOlal oroors accoa o0 / ~ -- ’ --, ./\ , designed to liberate con.
RoyalDoul.onI, ’ ’ \f ......... o, ~ s,,.,or, fromthosi,..g,o,,o,~

SORRY, NO PHONE ORDERS FOR THIS SALE \, /F _t~ J~l,~ll~ _~lllBI ~’A ’ ~ of Iho high cost of Ilvl g,t to r’ ~ / " .......~=n~.e’e~ p, , .,to,,China_.....,,..,,.,,,nl-n"Ru,"," ’ ow. shop ,.g .,,din, ..¯
’Iseth ts,[

and decop.vo sales practices,
Trenton stereo on dell tea 80 ,\_.. F, AM O.US .........,.., ia,r ,ihoi.o,,,mo,P Y , , , and ,I n pc

Save on any so comblnatl0n or open stock ’ ~ /} Lawroncovlno store open 1 /nomas ~w za, Ham Iton oh me olool ,klllsh~ihomarkoipla=a
ploces In our Inventory, . ,,

’ r / ./1 de y to 9, Saturday to 6:~]0 /I s!rlko blocks, electron o qlocks, digital clocks, I 1’ha fee Is $10 par por;~on to

__
, ’11 ’ ’ " "11 t I II ,andthlsSundayfrom lelaotrloanawlno-upolOCl¢S; / I Iho genera pubic with a~

(sorry~ no spm:lal orders) / ./4 % /f /// noon,lo4PM, [ , Roo,$10,00Io$4OS,/ I ,poel nl price, of only..$4 to’/ ’ ~ P"~li~’~qll’lP~’~ll~ I I ’ ’ |’ ’’ 1., A..,.,. ,,..,A ’ / i.monll~orsoil, grcnosoyowor,
! I ri ! ! I I I/VI !1 // , k ,,o,^, Rb to Z47,bU / I ,,,o n,,~ .,=,ln olhor vary,

--~ SAVE4070-"",,~-~
-.u......u. ¯,,/ ’ >. .... -,- j , ,.rgo,,rg.,,,,.l,o.,, ",

’ --- ........ "~ - -/" , ’,~ ’ . , ,I, For tutti,or information
’ .~./JJ~.~./*/ll ....... ~.--’ ’ ’ ~ I nnd/or ndvnneo rogialrall0n, ,

Hlurrcane Lamps/-- .. ,..’--~ ~ ~,nne |u]z / ~,.,lIB .i~ O/ %. / ,onta,I Cdn,umor Creme
’ . ~ O/’~¥G ’~/0 lno, ,’1000 Kin hi)rid 

. OI, mon#lmporfer, W SIIvet.sthlths JewalryO.Ignars (" Li,’,htersb~,Colibri ,~ ’/ ^v;~,o,,,:,=,,,io,~wYo~. 8ilverplated oandloholdor b~se wltl~ crystal I ’ I I ~ I e ’ J / 1040~, (~t=) f~4P.00~, In.chimney,
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Library seeks book donationS.
r , - ’ .-’ . ; ’ " " ’ ’"’ ? "

The Franklin Township the Franklin’ Park ’and I new equipment for .the’
Public" Library will begin Frederick Douglass branches ¯ libraries. . ’,
ucceptlng donations of used "lTbe donated books will’ be’ For the past few years the
books on rFriday, Feb. 24. carefully serted by Library library has been unable tc
Denationsshouldbebroughtto .Director Patricla Nielsen and accept donatiuns due to
the main’ library at 935 her staff.. " : dearth of space in the main
Hamilton St., Somerset. For these books which ui’e library,
The municipal library is not needed in the b0okmohitoJan Golden is coordinating’

seeking to stock the shelves of or in the branch libraries, a the used book collection and
a bookmobile, which it plans to book sale’is planned for April 8 sale project, For further in-
" purchase shortly as well as to andB. Praceedsfromthesahiformatton,.calT the library at ,.’ .;i.’
fill in gaps in the collections at’ will be used for the purchase of 543-8032.

League plans ’rap session’ .
) All members of the.League"The meeting will be held members of 10rig standing will

oFWomen Voters of Franklin Tuesday, Feb. 21, at 8:3O p.m. ’ attend.
Township are invited tea"rapat the home of Terry Phclan, Projects successfully
session" next week on new 35 Hadler Drive, Somerset. completed in the past will he

¯ directions for the league to The league board hopes that" reviewed and ideas for new
pursue, both new. members and projects that will be

meaningful and relevant will
be discussed;

:Cedar Wood Wornen prior to the "rap =ssiou," a
workshop for league

face busy FebrUary eooduoted;d’seussi°n leaderSbegian,o w.l he
The month of February Julle Glulian0 will act as co-

promptly at 8p.m,
For further ini’ormalien, call TENDER AND JUICY, London Broil Should be properly sliced’to maximizeonjoymem of its textural

,appears to be a very active hostess. 846-0689. " ,. qualities. D. N, Slifkin os Sparta Meats Inc. shows Cedar Wood Women’s Club members Betty
month for the~ various OntheThursday, Feb.23the

1departments of, the Cedar - Decorative Crafts group will
Maurer, Marilyn Herrmann and Mary Bartha the correct technique. !

WondWoman’sClubwhinh featureapregramen"stained

"- ’e ffe good he lthwill be involved in numerous glass.’! to be given by Ed new arrivals 1 Vecletarian dish so r a
programs and activities. Bartha. His demonstration

On Monday, ,Feb. 13, the will be given in the home of l / " At a recent meeting of the
ZUCCIIINI BREAD " cheddar cheese .Interior Decorating group met Alice Schwager of Drake J Gourmetdu Jour group of the ’ " ~/2 cup finely choppedand heard a talk on the topic of Road. Mr. Bar(ha enjoys this Cedar Wood Woman’s Club, 3 eggs : .’ , Onionfloor coverings, given by a interesting art technique as a Middlesex General Hospital the members enjoyed a 2’~:ups sugar ’. I teaspoon dried basil,local mcrehent. Hostess washobby, as a teacher to .in New Brunswick announcedprogram on the proper use of. 2 cups shredded, zuc,.., crushedRoberta Collins o£ Larsen numorons’stedent groups and the followifig births to. frozen foods, their methods of" ’ chini (about 2 largo). z/2 cup cottage cheese-Road, ass sted by Liz Driver it is greatly involved in his Frankl n.Townsh p residents: preparation, proper wrapping % cup vegetable oil , cream.style’find Suzanne Hammer. ’ . profession. . -a sen was born to Eugeneand storage. " 1 tablespoofi vanilla ’ . ~/z teaspoon Salt

’The Drama D@artment met The Seedlings garden groupand Judith Wickersham of ¯ ".
.on .Wednesday, Feb. 15 and will have a’ participating Somerset on Jan. 21. A ’representative of the 3 cups all-purpose flour ~& teas;ground sage
ienjoyed a "Fun Evening." workshop on transplanting -a sen was bei’n to John and Sparta Mea~, Inc. Wharton; 1 .tablespoon baking 1.cup finely ’chopped
"Hostess for the evening washouse and outdoor plants at . Marlene Kucsma.of’EranklinN.J., D.N. Slithin, also po(vdcr walnuts
Barbara Hawkins of JFK their meeting on Friday, Feb. Park on Jan. 23. ’ demonstrated how to cook a 2. teaspoons ground 2cups (approx.) whole
’¯Boulevard" 17 at 10:30. a.m. Hostess. . London Broil of beaf, .which clonamon . wheat bread crumbs

Creative Cooking group will Marilyn Horrmann, with JoanFire auxiliary :the ladies enjoyed afterwards., fteaspoon baking soda’ ̄ I cup tomato sauce-
hold their meeting, tonight.Burke assisting, will present . 1 teaspoon salt, , canned or home-made

The cooking group ex’pl0res 3 tablespoons sesame t cup water,Thursday, Feb.16,at8:a0p.m.this very useful garden in- elects officers many different areas of foods /seeds’ at the home of June Naman of formatiOn. ¯
Foxwood Drive. Members of On Wednesday, Feb. 22, the The Ladies "AuxiliarY of the and their preparation. Each . In’ mixing bowl, beat
the group who will hostess this Garden’Department will meatElizabeth Avenue Volimteermonthly meeting brings a new ~ileat oven to 350F. Beat eggs together eggs, cheddar cheese
meeting will demonstrate the at thd home:of Betty Graul. Fire Company installed their dimension to an assortment of iS large mixer bowl until and cottage cheese, onion,
techniques of making crepesBeginning at 8:30 p.m., the 1978 officers at a dinner held foods. " foamy. Beat in sugar, zue-, basil, salt and sage.
and show the difforent usee for group will enjoy an interestingon Jan. 21. Some of their programschini, oil and vanilla. Stir in Stirincrumbsandnuts; mix
the dishes and desserts in program on care of roses and. The oew officers are: Hdencovered unique desserts, /remaining ihgredients exceptwell. It may be necessary to

.~ which they can be used. the rose garden. Wolfe, president; Jane Covert,unusual hers. d’oeuvres and,sesame seeds, add more crumbs if the
Janeen Mabejan of Drake The guest speaker for the vice president; Ruth Phillips, favorite sauces to be used on: Pour batter into greased and mixture does not hold’shape.

’ ROad will hostess the Art evening on thismost appealingtreasurer; and Lioda Ahrens,many different dishes, floured loaf pan, 9x5x3 inches. Shape into 24 balls, place in.
Sprinkle sesame seeds over 12x7x2 inch baking dish.Department meeting tonight, topic will be R.W. van der secretary.’ . " . .’ This month they win exJ

Thursday, Feb. 16 at 8:30 p.m. Coot, tl~ Senior Horticulturist The auxiliary atse presen[ecl ¯ ¯ , batter. ’ . " Combine tomatosauce.~ and......... pcneneeethmcsenpsandtheyBake until wooden pick waler; pour half over meat-me urs company yam a :H 50uA demonstration on reverse of the Horticulture Depart- . , als0 have tried vegetar an
glass painting will be men( of the Somerset Countycheck earmarked for the - ,.. - ’ inserted in center comes out balls..

¯ . uoo;qng. I
by Mrs. Mahajan Park Commission. company’s building fund. The . clean,about I hour 15 minutes. Bake. uncovered in 350F

and plans for a workshop on" His presentation willinclude ladies group holds rummageThe Cedar Wood cooking Cool in pan 10 min., removeoven for 33 to 40 minutes. Beat
this form of arlwillbe planned a lecture on the various wayssales, spaghetti dinners, flea group Would like to share a from pan. Cool completely on remaining sauce and pass wilh
for a future date. Co-hestess of caring for roses properly,markets aod caters weddingscouple of the vegetarian wire rack.. Makes I loaf. meatballs. Makes 24 balls.
for the evening is Joan Knoll.. slide pictures on the topic and parties at the firehouse as recipes, especially since many

~. "Ethnic Soups’.’~will be the. which ,will.be followed by a fund.raising activities ..... . poopletedayareexploring~this VEGETARIAN .:" : ....
"".tel) C: of’the’ Gou’ffii’~[’~lU’ j~’ur question’: and answl~r period. __.- i ~ " type’0f f(~d. These two dishes ~ : I’,IEATBALLS :’=~"f", "
.,,group when they meet on Assisting as Co-fiestesses will take an average time to "

: REAL ESTATE ’ ’ prepare but will be enjoyed 5 eggs ’ t
’Tuesday, Feb. 21 at the home be Marsha Tuttle and "Jackie

IgHOPPING’S DREAMY and are most healthful. " 1 cup (4 oz.I shreddedi 0f Ethel Astrin of Layne Road. Kimball. ’ .

ScoutssponSOrcrime prevention I i :w~’~]I]I]I~T@~9~jBII~]I{I]I])~W" 
’

presentation’
Girl Scout Troop 1153 of

Griggsiown is sponsoring a
crime prevention program on r-
Tuesday, feb. 21, at 7::}0 p.m.

William Bctts III, of the
Franklin Township Police
Department Crime Prevention
Bureau, will show a film. His
presentation will. conclude ANY ITEM FROM ENTIRE WINTER STOCK
with a question and answerpor,od, OF MEN’SWOMEN’S WEARThe Girl Scouts invite all ’ ’interested township residents $ 99

"

to hear r4r, Brits present his Regardiess, of Re{jl Price or ½ OFF Our Discountl~d
program at the Griggstown
Reformed Church,Canal ’ PRICEWHICHEVER IS LESS.

i ’Road, Gdggstown.
Itcfreshmonts will be served ’ ’

to those who attend the EXAMPLE: ilourloworiceismarked
3,99 ........ you pay 2.00presentation, ~ 12,00 ..... ’. you pay 5,99
20,00 ....... you pay 5,99

’V ’ CIIAFT PIIOGRAM
The Mary Jacobs Library in

Rocky I1lll will present a craft
program "Straw Work and

¯ CornDoll[es,"glvenbyTorry ANY ITEM FROM ENTIRE WINTER STOCI(i Domlnlcl ~ Tuesday, Feb, 21,
atZOa,m,Thlspregramlsfree OF CHILDREN’S WEARi~ and open to the public, For

, fur ler informal on, ea the

$399

, library at (609)’ 024-7073,
’ ’ ~ ~’ Regardless of ReD, Price or Y~ OFF Our Discozmtod

" COBttF~CrION
PRICE WHICHEVER IS LESS, ’

In an engagement an.
nouncoment puhll~md in the EXAMPLE’, if our Inwndce i~Thursday, Feb,0 edition, ’"the 2,00 ........ yoo I)ny 1,50

,’I Frnnklin News.Record" ,’ "e,eo ....... ;yea I)lly 3,9{}
, iieadllno referred to William 12.oo ....... you pay 3.09

A, Bells Ill as a Franklin
~ , policeman, The Somersel
’.; resident, who phim to marry ’ r

San(Ira Mary Itosato of
. I)nnollcn, Is actually one of 12

civilians working In the [ Refundsln I selling’day,
’ ,’ranklin Township Police " ’
, )oparlmont
¯ ’~ I II I IE

I, WE’LL FiX YOUR
’1 ~,1," ,FAVORITE

John LDgvid Ltd.
Ilou~ M~SL lU~ ,W~d & Sill, IO,aI ro~oN~r . w/,sro ya. cave everyday on every Ilom ,n.,, r,v,, ,.~o

’l Montgomery Shopping Center ler, men, womonand~hlldren,:
, I , rt,206,rockyllill ..__-.__,. ’, "
,,I ’ (609)9244866 ’ MATAWAN= RI, 34, (2 miles South of RI, 9 Intersection)" o (201) 583.1506
i l! ’ , q,akor ~r[dilo Mall PRINCETO ~: Junction off Rh 27 & 518 (5 ml, North of princetonl e (201) 207.6000

’.! .. Lnwroncovlllo ’
, . .(609) 799,8231

I]AHKAMERICARD & MASTER CHAFtGE nccoolnd

1

Arts Council
reschedules ,,
i~rn~li.____., show

Tile Franklin Arts Council i’
has rescheduled "the "Israeli ’"
Encore" prdgram for, April 15.

Tickets already ’purchased
will b/~ honored at that time.’

Additional tickets, at’$4.50
adults, $3,50 students, may be"
obtained by writing the Arts
Council, P O Box 22, Mid-

’Jdlebush, 08873. ̄
Tickets may also be pur-

chased at the regular ticket
outlets in April.

i .,. , ."AT GRANETZ PLAZA" " ’
U.S. HWY. 206 SOUTH - S~)MERVILLE

ONE OF THEi " LARGEST SELECTIONS OF "
NURSERY & JUVENILE FURNITURE IN N.J.

Men., Thurl., Frl. Eves, III 8130

CALL526.5550 --"
¯ ¯ ¯ , ¯

Storewide

. SALE- 
¯EXTENDED

NOW THRU SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25
30 % - 50 % OFF on aH marimekko~ Shirls. T-shirls, Dresses, etc.

20 % OFF on Vaccaro Turlleneck Sweaters

V~ OFF on marimek.ko* Fabrics-Reg. $15 NOW $10 per yard

V lNYI.S Reg. $16- NOW $10 per yard
20~.~ OFFonallrnerchandiseincludingjewelry , ¯

609-921-2460 . Open daay lO- 5

karelia
,’ 20 Nassau St.,

¯ Princeton, N.J.

Cog to s Once-A.Year
Washington’s Birthday Sale
The prices are chopped as low as they can go. Here s your

final chance to save on the most fashionable looks of the season,
in every department.

Hurry in! O Birthday Sale is but a once-a-year
event and everyone is sure to want

to catch these incredible savings.

MATAWAN &
PRINCETON

ONLY

. COGITO -.

COGIT(

COGITO

CO-ORDINATED
¯ SEPARATES’

BLAZERS.EG. UPTO$7s NOW Sl5
SLACKS REG’.UPTo$44 NOW Sl0
SKIRTS REG. UPTO $44 NOW Sl0
VESTS REG, UPTO$42 NOW s 7
BLOUSES REG:UPTO$24 NOw s 7

SKIRT SUITS ¯
Many colors’ an~ styles in wool and
wool blends.

S9rEG, uPTO$1~s ............. NOw 3
DRESSES! DRESSES[

The best of the season’s great looks,
REG, UPTO$78,,.,,.: ........ NOW s12

FASHION COATS
Many styles, colors in warm fabrics,
9reat looks~
rEG, UPTO’$tS0 ,; ....... NOW s59~e

STYLISH BLAZERS
Cheese from ninny styles, patterns
aud colors, "
rEG, uP TO $64 .......,,,,,,::NOW s 10
II~.G, Ut’TOStt= .......I;;:I, NOW $12

’ ’ SWEATERSI SWF_.ATERSI
’ ,V-necks, cowls, pntterns, solids and

mucit, 111rich more,

.I,G, uPtO $2,~ .................. NOW

.~.G, uP~O ~o,.,,,:.,,,,,;,,,,,NOW s8
TOP MAKER SLACKS

Boautlftllly:(nllored, Whole, wool gn-
Iinrdh/es, more,’
ft~.G, UpT0$a0 .........i ........NOW s7
"i!G, UPtO $~’,,’ .........,,,,NOW s12
1’111": MARKETPLACE, PRINCETON
1’111": MARI(ETPIACE, MATAWAN

ESSEX GREEN P!AZA; W, OR^NGE
’, (201)325,(1402

MA’rN, V~N & PlIINCI’Tr[)N ,TI lUlls, & Fill, 10,9
, MeN, ’IUES. WED,,.SAT, !0,6

wEsT OllANGli ’, MON, ’I’LJI~,, ’1’11UItS, & FRI, 10,q
WED, & SAT, 1{I,6



.... dedco tinues!th ough Saturday o benefit reta ’ rt : r n
The One-to~Ooe Foundation .The cost of +:a)+ h a’ir.cu!, 9a.:m. on Sunday, Feb..t2 and granted as normal, Mr. : ’Allwe have to ’do W~wo/’k !’V/lib: the undocstai~di~g’and

;ut.a- ben at the "Gatsby" in snampooand blow m’y tar notn WllJ oe ne,a irom u a.m. to ~. spann sale., . ’ ’ togemer ann We can change support of the community, this
Grennbrook drew over 600 menandwomenis$5, ofwhich p.m.unlllSaturday.night,.Fe.b. .The Council of Jewish. theworld!" poUcyoflsolat[ngtbementfilly
participants in its first three $4 will be donated to the 17. Forty profnsslonaJ nalr-’ women, viamfiem area, also Sbeexplainedtheworkingof "retar~led in cold, inhuniane
days. It continues through NJARC for the establL~hment ~ stylists, at the Gatsby are are volunteering help in the" a "group home." ’ institutions can be changed.
Saturday night, . ’ of a Group Rome in Somerset donating their time and ex- drive..Within a few oays, .:. ¯ . Each community can do its;

All profits from the Cut-a- . County. A group home ls.a perttse to the Cut-a-thon; under the direction of A.ddie "MOST RETARDED people part to respond to this great
Iben are being donated to the iresidence in the:community .which is being sponsored by Levine .and : Barnara donot need to live in an in- neod by stopping at the Gatsby
Somerset County Unit of the for eight to t0 mental y the Gertildo Rivera One.to- Markowitz, the council stitution,,’ Mrs. Sapienza said. ’and getting the bargain of a
New Jersey Association for z:etarded adults. + . " One Foundation of New York.. members bhked goods for 400 ’ Trained house parents offer ¯ lifetime" she said. +’
Retarded Citizens, which has .... . Danny DIGianfranceseo’ and pnnplc, bad l0 pounds of coffee guidance¯ and supervision "Mentalretardatinncanand
its headquarters in Manville. Tile CUT-.,~-TRON began at Vinnie Renda are in charge at donated and pledged 40 hours when needed;: They help does occur in all social classes

" the Gatsby, wh ch s located n- of manpower to serve ,the z’esidents broaden their skills and ethn c groups," she said..
’ ’ . the East Village .Shopping’ coffeeandcaketotbestsffandr ih money, management "!tcouldhappentoyouorone

Center, Route 22 East Bound, customers of the Gatsby for cooking, shopping and getting of your loved ones.’! .
ln~Greenbrook. ’ the entire week;’ ̄ about the neighborhood and. No appointments

Tbereare 56 retarded adults The Greenbrook Womens co,mT~nitmYentail retardid oeeessary. The best time to’
and children from Manville, Club also helped. . y . ’ visit’is from 3 to~ 6 p.m.’:
Hillsborough and Franklin. "We raised $2,300. as of pet;son, though" entirely because the lines are shortest.
Township who participate in Tuesday afternoon and we can blameless for his The longesrwaiting period’
programs directed by the ’ralseSt0,000," JoaqSapienza, predicament, has beendenledevenatpeaktimeisabout15to
Somerset Unit of NJARC. executive director¯ of the this onnortunity for far too 20mlnutes.Tbenumbez:atthe

Somerset County Unit, said. long," Mrs; Sapienza said. Gatsby is 752-HAIR.
more beautiful example of the
interest and care that people
have in their hearts for
mentally retarded citizens,!’
One-to.One board member
John Johnson said. He is also a
newsman with A.B.C.t.v.’s
Eyewitness News.

sEvERAL̄ GROUPS from
neighboring communities are
also helping with the Cut-a-
then, according to Somerset
NJARC ’President ’Max E.

¯ On Palmer Square * Princeton, N.J. ¯ (600) 921-7500 Spann. "Community Groups
r such as the Manville Elks, the

+DRAPERY
CLEARANCE

Feb. 15 thru Feb. 18

99
’/ YD.

THE MOST POPULAR
PRINTS & SOLIDS

BY THE BEST MILLS

’Hillsborough and Franklin
Jaycees, the Al Hambra and
the Knights of Columbus have
been giving of themsel~’es in.
various ways to provide a life
style for retarded people that
we sometimes take +for+

.l+~,$h,Jp
Pa.hrzer<~zwuv

.Princeton

Paternayan Persian
and

KnittingS’area
Supplies & Kits.

Morning Instruction
=1 ~;ailable

SEEN ELSEWHERE"
AT $4,98 YD.

SCOTCHGARD
HUGE SELECTION

FANTASTIC VALUES
ON COHAMA, RIVERDALE

& WAVERLY PRINTS
3,000 YDS,

OF
WOVEN COTTON SOLIDS

SCOTCHGARD

48" INSULATED LINING

9
ELSEWHERE $1.49 YD.
CUSTOM DRAPES & SLIPCOVERS

EVERFRST

Fabric mill
RT, 27 & 610

Prlnooton, N,J,
201,297,0000

tM<~n,-Bat, 10.0 ’,

+

¯ ¯ , ,¯ ¯
. . +. . , ,. ¯ , ,

o*~.~.’~* mt~/~.~ ’~_’:,~’~ ~,,~"~L~ :: + ;~ ~:; ~: ~’.’~::~:::,:,*%’~:~.rm ~

: ’s’.~ ’ ":~:;:~:’.+=;’~+~c’:~!’~~+ -, ’ ~+"+,’;,’+v,+-L~’.-~+4r,’ "".... ;,+ ,.:,Z:~+ .+~+,~+~, +e..> .+ ::=+. :,+,, ,~+;....+:,. ,..~+’:~/¯+l++ ,

~+! .
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PEOPLE FLOCKED to Gatsby’s in Greenwood on,Tuesday morning despite the bad
weather to get their hair cut and help the One:~to-One Foundation Cut-a-than for the
benefit of the mentally retarded. The Cut-a-than continues through Saturday. Seen
here are (from left) Ed Lusinger, Maureen Holleran,, ChryI Impagliatelli and

¯ Stephanie Aumick. (Rich Pipeling photo)

" KAREN DOSWELL, a 1D-year-old Somerset girl took first place in the vaulting event during a recent
gymna.stics competition. Here she is ’shown practicing on the balance beam, the other event she
competed in. (Steve Gooclmon photo)

Young Somerset gymnast
vaults to first place ribbon

and Get 50% OFF!
ALL MEN’S

¯ SUITS .

sO%, o,,
Every Suit In Our Stock

ALL GLOVES

50% o.

ALL SWEATERSI

50% o.

MEN’S CORDUROY
OUTERWEAR

50% o,,

ONE DAY ONLY
(Men., Feb. 20, 1978)

A spectacular savings offered
to make your Washington’s
Birthday Celebration one

to remember!

ALL LONG SLEEVE
KNITSHIRTS

50% +o,

MEN’S
RAINCOATS

MONTGOMERY SHOPPING CENTER
RT, 206 ~ 618

ROCKY HILL, N,J,
609-924.5586

Victory is "s~ary" for a 10- is happy about her -’recent
year-old girl who’ never won a ’ accomplishment, Geraldine.
sports event before. Doswell, the young gymnast’s

Sosaid Karen Doswell of 74 mother and most ardent fan,
, Whlnut,Ave., Somerset ~.aRer.~ iffd!cated~ the first!, place
she took f rst place honors"in=~ ribbon’ "was’"very unexpected
gymnnstics competition held I’m sum."
Sunday, Feb. 5, at.
Conaekamaek Middle School,
Piseataway+ SPARTAN CLUB

Karen’s 6.9 score in the
TOIIEAROFKINGTUT’ ,

vaulting event earned her the
First place ribbon daring "The SpartanClub of Im-
YMCA girls’ gymnastic maeulata High Sehool,

competition. A perfect score is Somerville, will have its
t0." ¯ " monthly meeting on Monday,

A member of the Fi~b. 20, atgp.m in’tbeLittle

Piseataway Y’s competing Theater of Immaculata.High
¯ gymnastic team, Karen has School. Following the busineas

only participated in three meeting, the Program
meets d~ring this, her first Committee will introduce’Kay
year of eompetittnn. She also Kelly and the Art I class,’who

ALL DRESS entered tile beam event, will present a program about
searing a4.1. " tile "Treasures of King

SLACKS .Despite Karen’s .,inning Tutankhamun", "
effort, the Piscataway Y fell to King Tut, as he is known,
visiting West Essex Y, 142-t38..was a boy Pharoah who ruled

50%

The Y;leaguc holds cam- Egypt 3000 years before the

off petitions on a monthly coming of Christ. In 1922 his
¯ sehedulc. Lmria [ chamber was

discovered Virtually intact,

Every Slack in Our Stockl
A CONERLY Road Scbool yielding treasures and ar-

sixth grader, Karen has been tifacts in the field of Egyptian
involved ,’ith. gymna’stics Art. Included in the program
since she was eight years old. will be slides from tile
Shostartedher trathingattbe MetrepolllanMuseumofNcw’.

ALL LONG SLEEVE Ilurmeister School I. South York. Tile treasures them.
River, selves are now touring the

SPORTSHIRTS m,o bus participated Ill the United States,
Franklin Tmvnship Parks and Coffee and cake ~kill be,
ltocreatloz~ Department served in the cafeteria at the
gymnastics program. During close of the meeting.

llmJ~4~/OU’70 O" tile summer Karen has at-tended a gymnastics day
camp sponsored by Rutgers STORYHOURS
Prcparntory School,

Presentlyshoisonrelled in a The Mary Jacobs Library,
Saturday morning program at Itacky Ilill, Ires scheduled
tbol~astonaveauopropschoolstory hours,Tar children on
as well as training for cam- Wednosdaya from In.t0:30
petition at Iho Piseataway Y, a,m and on Fridays from I.

VELOUR SHIRTS . ~xtromoly pleased ,that t:30 p,m. For further in.
]{area nnJoys gymnastics and’ formation, call (~9) 924.7073.

50% o.

"" waist& bottoms altered
without charge

®

ALL SCARVES

50% off.
ALL SALES FINAL

Nlon~ . Wed, 10.7
Thurs, . Frh 10.9

Sat, 10.6
Sun, 1 !.4

t
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Levin .offers advice on rust-proofing your car
by Adam K, Levln

State of New Jersey
" Department of Law

ī"~ and Public Safety
Division of Consumer

Affairs

Ice, snow’and freezing rain
this winter have brought out Will play Piscataway for MSC title
the salt and sand trucks on the \
highways. Getting through the .

Warriors trOunce Somervilleprobably taken its toll on the
nerves of most drivers. And it
hag probably taken its toll on

h h nt*"o on ot s ooting at. RU ce er
heightened by the tough winter
conditions on New Jersey by Mark Basch The.Warriors were able to
roads. Increasing numbers of
consumers are beginning to
realize, that an investment in

" some form of-rust-proofing
can protect increasingly’ex-
pensive automobiles.
"The basic question is
whether the rust-proofing
process - which is usually
available for between $125 to
$).50 -- is a wise purchase.
There is aa question that a
~,ell-done rust-proofing job
will help increase the life-span
of ’your car’s body.
:Consumers should be sure

that t’hdfirm which is going to
do the rust-proofing sets down
in writ ng exactly what it is
they are promising. You
should/read carefully the
remedies that are provided

.under the warranty for the
rust.proofing job. In most
eases, all that a warranty will
provide is repair of those
areas of your car body that
were damaged by rust despite
the rust-proofing job or. a

refund of the price that was
p~iid for the rust-proofing job.

In some instances, the firm
will preserve the right to
choose between the remedies
provided in the warranty,’
which means that it trill be
committed to take only the
less expensive course of ac-
tion. Generally, this means
that if your car begins to rust

¯ despite the rust:proofing job,
you can expect only to recover
th’e price of the job under the
warranty.

WlTII TIlE COSTS of

automobile body work as high price ’of "the original rust- retui’ning the purchase price A major consideration in garage, getwashedandwaxod .theyplantouseoveranumber irustprobIemtogrowanddon’t.,perfermed or else they Wili’.
as they are even for seemingly proofing job. of.the rust-propfing process, deciding whether or not to-. regularly and be taken out for of years should probably think that it’s Just a small I probably loose the recourse to’.
minor repairs, it is doubtful Consumers should also be generally there is no. further rust-proof should be the care an occasional drive probably Consider havinḡ the process patch of rust that will not get remedies under the warranty;’,
that the cost of repairing a. aware that once a rust- rei:oarse against the firm in that you give to your ear. A is not a likely candidate for a performed on their car. any worse. ..
rusted out position of a. ear proofing firm has made good the event that additional rust" shiny new car that is going to rust.procfing Job. As in most other consumer

! SOCIALSECURITYbody would be less than the on the warranty remedy of oceui’s, spend most of its time in the However if your ear is a< transactions, the basic advice If you wait until the rust’ REARING .i
real "work horse," is used to ¯ to do comparison shopping problem grows, the cost of

recover and take an 18-8 lead
after the first quarter. Purnell
and Charles Hawkins s£erod
six points each in the period.

The Warriors began to run
away with the game in the
second period. A seven-point
burst by the Warriors gave
them a iS-point cushion, 27-12,
with 6:17 to go in the half.

Somerville came back and
cut the difference to 1O, 29-19.

¯ Moments later, a six.point run
by the Warriors gave them a
17-point lead before settling
for a 37-22 halftime lead.

Franklin couldn’t miss from
the outside in the third period
as they rolled to a 31 point
lead, 65-34. Henddrson and
John Miller had eight each in

Sports Writer

The Franklin¯ basketball
team clinched the second-half
championship of the Mid-State
Conference by trouncing
Somerville 83-55 at. the
Rutgers Athletic Center on
Thursday, Feb. 9.

The ̄ victory gives the
Warriors a 8-6 record’for the
second half. They will now
take on Piscataway at a
neutral site [’or tKe’ Overall
league championship..

On Saturday, Feb. tl, the
Warriors defeated St.
Benedict’s Prep 68-62 to im-
prove their season’s record to
11-6.

Franklin shot an amazing 61, the quarter.
percent (35-57) against The Warriors ended the
Somerville. Greg Purnell led period by scoring the last 12

points to. put the game out of
reaeh.’Cull had five of the 12
points.

The Warriors led by as much
as 36 in the final quarter as
they coasted to victory.

Somerville 9 14 12 21-55
Franklin 18 19 28 18-83

’ Henderson scored a season
high 24 points against St,
Benedict’s. Darrish. Edwards
added 12 and Charles Hawkins
tallied 11. Steve Samuels
scored 20 for St. Benedict’s.

The Warriors trailed 35-31 at
halftime but came back in the
third period to take a 48-46
lead Henderson and Edwards
had six.points apiece,in..tbe
quarter.

Franklin was able to extend The Warriors’ final
the margin to six in the final regularly scheduled games¯
period, are tomorrow night, Friday,

Feb. 17 when they will host
St.Benodict’s 11 24 11 16-62 Ewing and Wednesday, Feb.
Franklin, 17H 17 20-68 22 when they will visit

Steinert.

¯ f
/

|

the Warriors with 19 points on
eight for 12 shooting from the
field. Purnell also handed out
eight assists.

Mike Henderson scored 17
on g-ll shooting while grab-
bing 13 rebounds. Frank Cull
and John Miller added 11
points spruce.

r Sam Hurling led Somerville
with 14 points.

The game was marred by a
tremendous number of fouls
called by the officials.. The
Warriors were called 27 times
and the Pioneers, 21, turning
the end of the game into a foul
shooting contest.

Both teams started slowly,
showing nervousness at
playing in the huge athletic
center,

WE’VE SLASHED OUR PRICES AGAIN!
Forget the 20% to 60% Savings
You’ve Enjoyed All Season Long.

These Prices are UNREAL¯
¯ Nylon Shirts. BIouses$3 t°$5

¯ Cotton Shirts
Regularly to $14 @ ¯

¯ Sweaters.Cowls Sdto$R i

¯ ’Co-ordinates. Dresses
¯ Skirts- Pants mo~ot,g.
¯ Pant Suits

,’ , PRICES SLASHED ON ENTIRE WINTER INVENTORY.
i! I Salostort,1, nr,on Thursday and contlnuos’ Frlda~

Storos will ho closod Thursday until 12"noon
to proparo for this solo.

And.,. New’ Spring lesbians are now on Shin.

 ’ND£RS
 KE:rPE:RS

PRINCETON. Junction of Rt, 27 g 518 ,,41~
’5 MIles No, o! Prlnculon, 201,297.6030

Mon. Tuas,, Wed, it Suh IO.61,
, Thurs, g Frh i0.9130

MASTIRCtlARO| s 8ANKAMERICARD s LAYAWAY W|LCOMI ’

" . make a daily commuting trip applies when it comes to making the repair is likely to F’or the first time since tbel
over salt ’and slush-covered’ choosing a rust-proofing grow proportionally. If this iniliationoftheSocialSecurity.
roads, and then is left outside service.. The prices of this happens, you may end up Act program of 1986, public
instead of inside o gruge, you service are not constant getting nothing more than a hearings will be held in all
probably need the extra throughout the marketplace-refund of the parehase price of .parts of the state regarding-.
protection of rust-proofing, they vary. Look areundto find’ the rust-proofing Job rather the unemployment insurance :1

Another consideration is the the best price, than repairs performed on the program. ̄ The first of six :l
length of time which you plan Price alone, however, rusted areas of the car. hearings to be conducted by;;ll
to own your car. Many con- should not be the.only criteria the New Jersey Employment
sumers trade in their cars by which you choose a rust- In some instances the" Security Council will be held
every three years or less. This proofer, warranty that goes along with Friday, Feb. 24 at 1O a.m. in
means the car would leave - Ask around to find a firm the rust-woofing job calls on the State Museum Auditorium
their hands before any rust that does reliable work and the consumer te have the rust- on West State Street in
problem, would be likely to rates the recommendation of proofing checked after the ear Trenton.
develop, friends and acquaintances, has traveled a given number

and if rust should develop’ of miles, Consumers should be BUY IT, SELL ITI
CONSUMERS WilD WANT after the jobisdone, takeyour aware of such clauses in PLACEA CLASSIFIEDthe additional protection of car back to the firm ira- warranty agreements and be

rust-proofing for acar that mediately. Don’t wait for the sure to have such cheek-u~ 7-POWERWANTAD

.!;¯

Starting Thurs.,Feb. 16th
New Jersey’s
Number

New Jersey’s only malls
devoted exclusively
to fine quality
discount~ stores...

 t,’ KEIRACE.,"
20 FINF STORES WITH
10OO’S OF VALUES...

I~, ~ ~ v~,(,l{hhN l,~ Worksl~op

..¢

;!’,

THE =ve,~n~r Fabric fllill ,,~. ~o~.v
"-""="~’~’~’~A :i,_ .--..--- m. Darn ooKs, CARDS T0 |L :,:

Ill ¯ S~Leather I;~"Oll:RS I~zp~ns SHOE.TOWN J11~11111(~. Bare Necessities ’ RACKOEI]ORATOIt8w..o,,o,,..
!

~¢~tc~Wc~R Rl, S4(2mllossouthofRt, Olntoraoctlon)(201)503,1500’princetonJunotlonofRt,27&51O(SmlloenorthofPfinoeto~) (201)207~000 ;’~i

’ ’ :" H0urh~ Mon,,Tue~’,,Wed,&Ssh’lO,6 Thur,,&Frl,’lilOlSO, i’ , ’ ’ ’ ’

’ ’ !
’ ~l
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I Girlswin two; play last game Friday/
i , . ,

by Janet Fillmore. ’ Somerville and Burlington in margin on Jan. 6. It appeared aa ’If the Frankll/i 14 3 8 3-26
ISports Writer two away contests. Somerville rushed to an Pioneers might actually pull Somerville 14 13 12 8--47
I’. On. Thursday, Feb. 9, early lO-7 first.quarter lead, an upset when lhey outscorod’
IThe Franklin High School Franklin traveled to but Franklin soon counteredthe Warriors 16-12 in the third to what appeared to be a

] girls’ basketball team ended Somerville for a meeting with by taking advantage of a poor period of play but Franklin repeat performance of the
] the week on a winning note, as the Pioneers. The Warriorssheeting period on the part of surged ahead in the final routs over Burlington on Feb. ’
i the Warriors notched .con:" had previously bested their opponents to post a 14-12minutes of the contest to claim 2, both Warrior .teams

/seeutlve victories over Somerville by a narrow 60-59 halftime score, a 43-38 tally in favor of the recorded their second victory
. over the .wlnless. teams on

¯ ¯ ¯i:¯¯¸ ¸ i ¯,¯i

BEAT:THE SYSTEM

Princeton Adrways
Executive Shuttle

will
Fly Straight To The Gate

PRINCETON TO NEWARK INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

TINA Gate 30
" PRINCETON TO NEWARK NEWARK TO PRINCETON

FLT J DEPARTARRIVEFLTDEPARTARRIVEFLT DEPARTARRIVE I FLT DEPARTARRIVE

101 e;2o i,i, r;60 i.uu¯109 3;00 p,I. a:3of.~.zel f;2OlJ¯1:2O1.1,,Z09 4:0Of.nun.4:2O f,|,
IOZ T;0OI i, 7:~ flU, 319 4:00 p,m.9;39p,i,2OZ 1:2o l,ll. o;~ I.I, zte 5:00 p.m.5:2O ,.L
193 7:~O I,l, P:NLn. In 5:00 e,nnn,5:2O p;n. 2O3 e;50 I,I. $:ZO I, nn.211 6:00 p.=, 8:3Of.m.
IO4 9:|0 I J, e:59£m.Ill 6:00 p.iu,9:2opJ.204 e:2eL=.9:~ I.m. nz 7:00 p,n. 7:2O ,.hi.
12o e:2o I,L 10:05 I,L 114 7:00p.m.7:30p,LtO5 te;2o I.II. n:~l.m, in e:OOp,n.0:30 f.I.
109 to;re a,a. 1e:35 I,I, 115 I:~p,L 8:3e p.m.206 Ih~ i.L n:2o n.in. n5 e:o0 p.m.9:2O p,I.
107 n:Eo|,li.it:re p,m.lie 9:00 p,m.9:’~e p,a, 2O7IZ:2o p,|. h2op.m.rid to:OO p.o.le:3o p.ln.
19e 2:~p,ut.~:2o p,L 2O8 3:00 p.m.3;3e p,an.

FREE PARKING AT PRINCETON AIRWAYS " 5 MINS. NORTH OF PRINCETON RT. 206

For Reservalions Call: 30 Flights
Every Business Day

609-921-2600
o. o,LL,ou. TRAVEL ,O,.T PRINCETON AIRWAYS

Warriors. ̄ .,
’Cynthia Powell captured Friday, Feb; tO.’the varsity, team scored in

high scoring honors of the. double figures in all four
game as she accumulated 21 ’quarters. Franklin rushed to a
points, Teammates Bertha commanding 26-2 first period
Edwards, 9, Dawn Rubin, 5, lead, which’increased at
Robin Powell, 4, and "irish hal[time to a 39-7 margin.
O’Donnell, 4, also aided in the The Warriors went on to
victory; Franklin team out.scoreBurfington 12-1tithemember Weedy Shultz was third .quarter and sub-
absent due to a case of the flu. " soquently added 11 points to

The Pioneers’ player Burlington’s four tallies in the
Mistichelli pumped in 10 pointafinal period to notch the 62-12
for the home team, as rout. , "

’Cynthia Powell led theSomerville fell to 4-13 with this Werriors with a 29-pointloss. - scoring effort, as teammates
Bertha Edwards, 12, Denise

Franklin ’ 7 7 12 17-43 Dumas, 8, Trish O’Donnell, 5,
Somerville 10 2 16 10-33 Dawn Rubin, 4, and Lisa

Madigan, 4, all aided in the
Franklin’s jv team did not win.

fare as well; dropping a 47-26Franklin
1~ 1~ 11-62decision to the Pioneers. Burlington 2~ 4-12

The two teams were
desdlockod n a 14:14 tie at the The jv team pinned a 42-11
close of the first of the lirst defeat on Burlington that
period, which was quickly same day. After posting a
severed when the Pioneers shut.out over Burlington in the
wentontooutseerethevtsitors first quarter, 10-0, the
in the ensuing three quarters. Warriors went on to reign at

hal[time by a 01-6 margin. ’Franklin could only muster Franklin outscored the
three points to the Pioneers’ 13 locals 9-1 in the third period of
tallies in the second period of play and, in the fourth quarter,
play, as Somerville grabbed a added II tallies to clinch the
27-17 halRime, lead. victory.The Warriors saw the game Warriors Denise Dumas andslip. through their hands as Jackie Berry sank eight peintsthey scored only.nine points in apiece for Franklin. Carrie
the entire second half. Hamilton, 7, Robbin Cater, 6,Somerville continued its of- Carmen MeDaniel, 5, Annettefeesive attack; pumping in 20 Harris, 4, Trish O’Donnell, 2,points to clinch the 47-26 win.. Cherre Andrews, 1, andFranklin’s Bertha EdwardsChristy Siggia, 1, also aided in
and Trish O’Donnell each sank the Warrior sueeess.
. nine points, asJackieBerry,4,Franklin 10 11 9 11-42
Denise Dumas, 2, and CarmenBurlington 0 6 1 4-11
McDaniel, 2, contributed in the
losing effort¯ Varsity now owns a 6-il
¯ Somerville player record, asthejvteamsportaa
Rossomander notched 10 6-8 tally.
tallies for the victors.

AN IMPRESSIVE array of trophies stand in rigid formation on the coaches and team captains pose around the table. Standing from :
awards table set up at the Franklin Township Pop Warner fifth left are: Gerald Miller, Tyrone Moye, Stan Lyslck, Rod Brun- :l
annual banq’oet, held Saturday, Feb. 11. Proudly displaying their, didge, Andrew Bradshaw, KarIWade and Malcolm Bernard. ~ /
’conference runner-up and division championship awards, Midget (News-Record photo)

POP Warner banquet honors participants ,, ,,
r

The Franklin Towmhip Pop
Warner recreational football
program held its fifth annual
banquet on Saturday, Feb. 11
to honor its’ teams and par-
ticipants for their successful
season of conipalltion.

Emerson Boozer, former
star running back for the
Super Bowl championship
New Ydrk Jet team, was the
scheduled, guest speaker.
However," due to a personal
emergency, he was unable to
attend the.local affair.

Pop Warner spimsored five Pea Wee players, aged 10,11 .They went on to win the :’
teams this past football season’ and 12 years old, played to a 3- number one spot in the eenti’al ~

and honored all participants4-0 season tally, while the division of the Central Jersey
on the teams with certificatesintramural Learn went 3-0-0. reeerational football league.:

" of participation. Members of the intramural Then. in’ competition for- the~
E. _ -- ; .. - group, received trophies leaguetitle, theylost to a team
ignt a~ ’ 9-year-mus~ for- ¯ ¯

-- " " t--T’ commemorat,ng tho,r un- from the seutheru division and
mee tie newly urea ca ,ny a-fe~t,~ ~as-n finished up in the runner-up~.

¯ ’ r ..... ~ ’ "Tots team. In thaw hrst yea ,vh~ hntl¢,~l foam ¢=nnn~nrpd’slot. ’ . r’ kof play, the TiW Tots posted a "byPopV/a;er~’iileM/Jget’~Individual Midget. players
0-4-1 reeoro, . The oldest team. composed of were awarded trophies fob i

Members of the Junior Pee 11, 12 and 13 year old’, the their undefeated season ¯ as
Wees, aged nine and 10 years Midgets were undefeated and’well as football jackets to :
old, received trophies for their notscored upon during regularcommemorate the successful
7-0-2 undefeated season¯ ’season play. football campaign.

Franklin high musicians
named to ’Who’s Who’

The 1978 edition of "Who’s musical ability, academic
Who In Music" will carry the achievement, service to the
.names of sever students fromcommunity, leadership in
Franklin Township Schools,extracurricular activities and
who have been selected as future potential.

The Warriors end their being among the "country’s Students named this year
-. regular season at Ewing most outstanding high school from Franklin Township"

~mm~rbr°tWwil~eb~o leToma~t~:~Om~ec ~tdoer~t~f this nationalSCahr°~SGoa]rd%an~a~d~S~rab~:

NOW = L a
the Somerset¯ County Tour- annual directory have in- man, RichardKessel,Barbara

;~ame~t,28slated to debut Feb. sC[Uudceednttshe’ban~deS nonf tthhee~
IaUftjglaamSSe~ Kia?berly Miller

"IVlONTY,’ LETS YOU
WRITE":: ............

.,YOURANsOWN,, .. .......
MINE. MOUNTAIN:I: SPORTS .. , . . .

SKi r ’ :’ ~~’WITH OVERDRAFT CHECKING

 ,ooo N ESE VE SAtWHEN YOU NEED IT MOST!
’ When you open your account, you are

given a personal line-of-credit between $500
’ and$5,0OO. The amount is held in reserVeyou simply ,,,

’ t..~.i¢ .~,O.OM, Uuntil u-~e ~t-~ by writing a check,
==’SOSTOP ND S BOUT ONTYS

..OVERDRAFT CHECKING -- A FREE ’ ’PE SO LOH O N COOUN HA 
GIVES YOU MORETHAN YOUR ACCOUNT

’ ’ . BALANCE.
, " ’. ’

APPLY NOW. , . AND START WRITING YOUR
~

’,OW LO NS,
’f ~ I bly

Origin~l paintlngs by Inmates --
of TrontonStatePrlson

~t ~ ~$I0~~

Leapin ! Luck .,
Jv Warrior Alborl Luak scares two of his 20 gains points durlRg n
contest DOn nst St Bonedlat’o Prop on Friday Fob; 10, St,:
Bonad[ot’a James Crumol Is loft flat footed os the Warriors boat ~
the prop aa ~oo opponents 67.E8, ’ ’. ’ ,

, ,’ ’ ’ , (RldlPIpalingphoto)

TIRE !TIRES!TI
’ FOR PRICES YOU

CAN’T REFUSE
ON SNOW TIRES

CALL
609-924.4177

chock with us first
Foal,ring’, O,F, GOODNICII s DUNLOP o MICIIELIfl

Steel Dolled redlal gle. gelled Rl(Jlal, 4 ply Pelyeltel gelled, All Fore,in Cu ~nzel
COMPLETE STOCK OF RIMsr0r MOST FOREIGN CtdtS

JOSEPH J. NEMES &SONS, Inc.
HIGHWAY 206, PRI NCETON
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Grapph:r.,; drop sixth straight meet
i byJodyMcClaln ’ socond petinds as his opponent Warrior Anthony Jennings. reversal and two-pulnt near In

’ :.SportsWriter’ Knith MUll~ acquired two
takedowns a~d. an escape.

point near fall, while the third
period was uneventful with
Nisonaff receiving a warning
for stalling. With 5:20 riding.
time and 11 individual points,
Garrity was awarded the win
~4-0. " .

In the 100-lb. match Warrior
Maxie Davis was held
sc0ruless in. the first and

ffhe Franklin High: SchoolDavis came alive tat he third
wrestling team met defeat in period as he fought Muller’s
their sixth straight meet for a three-point near fall and
team record of 1-6 as they fell reversal positions for two
to South Plainfield, 61-6. .points.

South Plainfield heated the Muller was given a point’for
Warriors on Friday, Feb. 1O his escape while Davis
and proceeded to win in all retaliated with a takedown for
weight groups but a 3-0 decision in Muller’s
heavyweight, which was favor.-
forfeited to WarriorDave lib-lb, wrestlers Scott
Bullek. .. MeGahey and WaiTier Reeky

In 101-lb. eampctition, southAnderson didn’t show much
Plalnfielder Lea Garrity action, acquiring two points
executed a takedown aid for a takedown’and reversal
three-point near fall in the first each respeetively. The victery’.
period, while Kulth Nisonoffwas given lo McGahey 3-0 as
was held scoreless.. . he had the dominant riding

In the second period, time of 1:43.
Garrity gained points for a South Plainfield’s Mike
reversal, and another three- Noonan pinned his opponent

Maria Smith in 3:36 using the
headlock oombination in 122-
lb. competition.

Warrior Dave Berlin fell to
Fran Appravato in 4:40 with
half nelson armbar pinning
combination in the 129-1b.
class.

In the 1354h. match South
Plainficlder Ken Pests and ....

Rutgers staff to teach
Franklin softball clinic

17o-lb,competition takedown, three reversals, one
wereevenlnthefirstperlodas fall for the 3-0 vlctory. Franklin’s Brnce Jonns fell to point.for¯ a violation by
Jennlngg reversed Pesta’s Franklin forfeited the 141-1b,Patti James after a series of Oliastm, and one point for his
takedown, thengaveupa point and 14Mb. matches]te Grng two-paint near falls in 2:52 5:10 tiding time for the 5-0
to Pests for illegal procedure.Wood and Garȳ  Curcld with the cradle pinning victory.

Jennlngs gained two more respectively.. ~ combination.. The Warriors met West
points in the second period Itohert Pompillo dominatedIn the 188-1b. class WarriorMorris Central on Wednesday,
with a reversal, then lnt he Warrior Enith Vessolls with Scott Ollastro was outclassedFeb. 15. and will. meet
third period gave up another5:15 tiding time, giving up as his opponent Rich Man- Bridgewater-Rariten East on
point of Pests for stalling, oulyonepointfera violation to tleehio earned 25 individual Friday, Feb. 17 at 6 p.m on
Pests proceeded to execute a .win the 1584b. competltim 3-0; points with seven near falls, a home ground.

":Judy Vent, head softball Starting Saturday, Feb. 18
coach at Rutgers University,and continuingMarch4and 11,’
will conduct a three sessionthe classes will be taught by
softball elihie for Franklin.Rutgers University staff and
Township girls, varsity softball players. They

will be held indoors at "the.,
LABOR COMMITTEE College Avenue campus.

FORUM Transportation will be’
provided by car pools.

i Thc N.J. State Assembly Arranged hy Franklin
Labor.Committee will hold a Township Little League, the
public forum on Tuesday, Feb. course is available to mem- ~21 beginning at 10:30 a.m. to hers for a.nominal fee. Theagony of defe.t
obtain input that will help the A limited number of non- . . ’ -
~ommittee set legislative Little League members may 8utgers Prep wrestler Dave’Yurcism feels the pressure exerted
i~ri0rities for the comingterm,participate if there’ are by his Newark Academy opponent; Jnko Cecare; during their
committee chairman.vacancies. 122-1b. contest on Saturday, Feb. 11. The Somerset resident lost

Registration is necessary,the weight class by a 15-4 decision as Rutgers Prep fell to the
For further information call Livlngstop school, 34-24.
873-2010. (Steve Goodman photo)

Assemblyman Joseph D.
Patero ’ (D-Middlesex-
~omersot) has announced The
forum ’will be held in the
Senate chamber, State House,
Trenton.
~. A second session to receive

additional public comments
will be scheduled at a later
date.
~ According to Mr. ’Patero,
this forum "marks one of the
few times that any Assembly
Committee has invited a broad.
s.pectrum 0f public lcadersJo
I~lp~ set legislative priorities
at. the beginning of a
legislative term."

The Manville legislator said
!hat ’invitations to appear
before the ̄ Labor Committee
have been extended to State
ILabor. Commissioner John
Horn; Adam Broner, director,
Governor’s Office ’of
Economic Policy; Charles
Mnrciante, president of the
Now Jersey AFL-CIO; Levis

t R. Apptegate Sr., vice
:president for government
I rut°teens, New Jersey State
Chamber of Commerce;
Walter O’Brien, director’ of

I government relations, New
Jersey Education Association;
"and Octavius T. Reid Jr.,
director of government
/’elations, New Jersey School
Boards Association,

In’)ilatlons also were sent to
Ben Lec, president, New
Jersey State Employees
Association; Gary L. Burr,
legislative liaison, New Jersey
Civil Service Aes’ociation; and
John J, Bachelis, president,’
Now Jersey Business and
Industry Association.
! .Concluding, Mr. Patero said
that the Labor Committee
believes that the needs of,
business and labor in New
Jersey "are not mutually
d~(eluslve and we bopc that Iho
views expressed nt the public
forum will demonstrate this,"

I ~ CEPONISTOSI’I,:AK
I iSemcrsc= Cnu"ty
Freeholder Michael J, CeponhJ

! ~’111 speak before the
Executive Board of the PTA of
Saiat Ann’s Elementary

I School In Rarilan on Wed.Inqmlay, Fob, 92 al 9 p,m, aa
tile effects of two state

, io~rsmHvo arenas°Is which
’unal WlUl I)SYCIIOIORIea I,[OSIIHI
ann sarwces m muunnm m,

schools,. AsRembly
msal ,no, 2333 would

tltnt students at.
’any

or
Oto

,aBIfia ’ dlstrlat

iGEICO

TOYOTA I" "

LATEST

25%- 5o% OFF
Thomas Strahan Wallpaper

in stock atour store.
Discounts also on WalI-TeX El- Sanitas
Vinyls for your Kitchen’ ~ Bathroom

Many Pat teins Avallabl6with
Coordinating Fabrics

. Custom t!nting of paints to match
your wallcovering

saie Ends Fob, 28 ’ ,Polk~’ itolder*
CALL 609.882.0213 +

¯ for Insurance
We In=uro everybody

lot :
’ Homeowner* and
i Autolnturace *

CAPITAL INSURANCE AGENCY
,, Of Mercer ¢o,,Inc,
. 1604’/* Ponnlnoton Rd, ,
,, Trenton, N, J,

,llh Mill If (l 0III

1978 CHEVROLET MONTE
CARLO COUPE -e cyl,, Auto,
Tran*,, Power Steering & Brakoc,
AM/FM Radio, Tinted Glans, W,W, Tiros,
Mats, Deluxe Body Mold. Remote
Mirror, Pin Stripe, Rear Speaker, Rally
Whoe[=~ Stock glg,120 lena In clock),

List Pried $6654,90
Dlsoount ’ 799,90
SALE PRICE $5855.00

1978 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 4
door codon, O cyl,, Auto Trues,, power
IIoorlng g brakes, 3OS engine AM/FM
radio, tinted Blase, W, W,. rndlol Siren, Air
Cond,, mats, body sldo molding, door
0uard$, remote mirror, roar spookor~
bumper rub slrlpc, Stock + 10.222 (and In
Ilock(, ’ . thtnrlco$TiiB,gs.

Ohcoun! $9B0,95
8ALE PRICE ~01a8,

1978 CHEVROLET MONTE
CARLO LANDAU COUPE .. s
cyl,, Aulo, Trans,, Powor Steering &
Brakas, AM/FM Radio, Tlnted Gla.,
W,W. Tiros, Body Mold+, Rear SpBoker,
Mats (one In ctock) Stock ~10.144,

L[xt Prloa ’ $678~,00
Dlxoount 790,90

SALE PRICE ’$5995,00

1978 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4
door Iodan, 6 ayl, Auto Trons,, power
sloorln0 & brakes, wlnd*hlold anlonna~ ’
tlnlod glass, W,W, radial tlro*, Air Cond,
306 on01no, valve oppaaranco group~
female mirror, moll, vinyl lent, Slock
~18.137 (one In stock),

thl Pries $6’$99,95
Discount B74,9|

SALE PRICE $5728.00

1978 CAMARO COUPE - B eyl,,
’Auto, Tronc,, Power SloorlnB & Brokol,
AM/FM Radio,, Roar 5pookor, TI,ted
GIo., W,W. Tlrec, Air Cond. Rally
Whooh, CIo~h 5oats Bucket, Sport
Mlrrors~ Cantor Co°cola, Drip Mold.
Body Sldo Mold,, Vinyl Root, Pin
StrlplnB, Stock f(IB.44 (and In ctock)

Llot Prluo ~100,25
IHO,2S, Dlocount

SALE PRICE ~5860.00

1978 CHEV’ROLET CAPRICE
LANDAU COUPE , e cyl Auto
Trnns, Power sl*orln0 & brokol, win.
dchlold antenna,, tinted 01nil, W,W,
rudlnl tlrac, Aid Cond, Powor windowc,
30S on01no, deluxe boltl, mntl, body
*Ida molding** door *dga 0uardc, oleclro
dofo@0ar, Dump*r rub’, ctrlp*, Stock # 16.
126 (on, lnstock). ¯ .

Lht Prlca $7302,9S
Dhcount 1037,95

8ALE PRICE $834@,00

PrieD° £xcludo N,J, TaX and M,V, Foes)

1978 MALIBU 4 DOOR
SEDAN. B cyL~ Auto, Trons, Powor

Sieur[no & Drokoc, AM/FM Rndlo, Tlntod
Glass, W,W. Tiros, Air Co°d., Mats,
Body 51do Mold,, Eloctrlc Dofog0or,
Cust, 2,tonb Patnt, Roar Speaker, Oold
Spoke Wheel Covers, Stock gl8.1S9 (one
In stock)

Liot Prloo $6828,22
Dl*oount 803,22,
Snlo Prlco $5825.00

1978 CHEVROLET CAPRICE
STATION WAGON, 0 cyl. Auto
Trnns. power ctoorln0 & brakes,
AM/FM, radio, ro=r spanker, llntod BIO*C
W,W. radial Sir°c, Air rend, Power Win,
dew,,’ 300 on01no , mat* power locks,
e,tale aqulp,, power tolloute, lend car.
pot, body tide moldln0, romoto mirror,
bumb*r rub. Urlps, Coot carder Stock fl
10.107 {On. In *lock),

Lht Price $0131,SS
’Ohcount 1206,SS

8ALE PRICE $6926.00

Hugo Invontory b BIG 8AVING8 on ALL CARS In -,took : - Immodlnto Dollvory i

£ I~ .k̄ b
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FOND DUO -- Polly one of tha original horses owned by the Somerset County Park Commission.
with Carol Meistel, a riding student at the County’s Lord St rl ng Park. Harry Case, stabTe manager,
looks o’n,

)ldest mare is young inspirit
"The old mare is not what Harry Case, stable riding harscs .at the county

the used to be - but she is manager, claims. "most riding stables which also’in-
gentler than ever." everybody wbo has learned to cludes a pair of draft horses

Polly, a bay grade mare, is ridehasfalleninlovewithher,for sleigh ridea and hay rides
one of the original horsesWecandiroctberbyvotee, to (inseason).Thirteenprivately
purchased by the Somersetwalk, to canter, etc. It really owned horses are also boarded
County Park Commission nine puts the beginner at ease," be at the stable. Indoor and
years ago when they begansaid. outdoor areas are available
operating Lord Stifling Park Polly, who is 14.2 hands [’or riding.
in Basking Ridge. It is high, is approximately 20 Jack Moody, Secretary-
estimated that Polly has givenyears old, "Old for a horse." Director of the Somerset
over 25 thousand hours of In human terms that would be
lessons in her tenure at the about75 years.
park. "She treats the riders wdlt

Sbe is currently used for and they return the favor. She
beginners and intermediatestill loves to ride, but of.
riders and recently even won a course, we liniit h6r activities
Blue Ribbon in the annual:tooneoEtwohoursaday,"Mr.
horse show. "Case said. She is one of 38

Center plans series
of winter walks

For those who feel winter is under leaves and spring
for polar bears, and hiking is
for summer, the Somerset
County Park Commission’s
Environmental Education
Center on Lord Stifling Road
in Basking Ridge is offering a
chance to learn the wanders of
winter in a series of informal
guided family walks.

On Saturday,, Feb. 25, at
10:30 a.m. the center staff will
guide a "Slush Slosh." By the
eqd of February spring should
hove begun to thaw its way
through. Wear warm clothes
and waterproof boots.

By Saturday, March 18, mud
is almost a certainty so the
center staff will guide a "Mud
Mosey" to look for signs of
spring. Many birds will have
begun their travels north,
shoots of plants will be found

peepers will have begun their
evening songs.

For all three walks, families
are advised to wear water-
proof boots and warm
elothing..The walks will last
about one and a half to two
hours, and will start from the
Environmental Education
Center lobby, In the event of
weather which prohibits field
trip, an indoor substitute
program may be given. No
Iecs are charged.for the family
walks,
, Further information about
winter and spring programs
may ba obtained by visiting
the center. The center is open
Monday through Friday 9 to 5
p.m., Saturday l0 to 4 p.m.,
Sunday l Lo 5 p.m. and closed
on holidays and holiday
weekends.

Van Den Haag to speak
on capital punishment

Somerset County College tisan Review," "Com-
willfeatureauthorandscholarmentary," "Encounter,"
Dr. Ernest Van Don iisag as "National Review,"
the fourth speaker in the S&tl "Esquire," "Harper," "Mid-
Lecture Series on capital Allantte," andtbe"Ncw York
punishment to be hold
Thursday, Feb. 16, at 12:15
p,m, in the college center
gathering area at the Nortb
llranch campus.
LThe [roc lecture series is

open to the public and is made
possible through a matehlng
grant by the S&ll Foundation,
which is Ihe charitable arm of
[110 Sperry.,llutchlnson
Company,

Born in the Hang, tlolland,
educated in Italy, France, and
the Untied States, Dr. Van Dan
llaag Is presently adunct
professor of social philosophy
at Now York University, a
lecturer I=1 sociology end
tsychelogy at tile New School
for Social Ilescaret and
t~ycboanalyst n private
wattles,
Dr. Van Don Ilnog was ,

,Guggstdlohn Pollow In 1906
and a senior Follow of the
National Igndowmeet for’ the
Ilumonitlos ht 1072, ̄ Iho sessions wblcb w[l[ focus

I1o has written st,ell books ns ou tile field of chiropractic and
":The FobrID or Society/’ related uaturnl healingPassion and Social 0on.. methods, In addition th the
strnint," the *’Jewish )roet[¢o of ehirnpraetle, Dr,
Mystique " and "Political Rhlgsbzlry also a teacher of
ViolenCe and Civil transcendental meditationDisobedience," hi 1075, genie progrnms Tile nublh Is in.
Books pabilslted his blest v teL Fez’ Infor’m,,tZo .... P
W rk,"Puns ilgCr fin6s, (20t) I~26 1200 oxt 31u

, ’ , m,¯ Dr Van Dml llaag Ires
icontrlbLded ollaptors to more
than 20 anthologies and , ’
pilhllslled itoarly 200 articles In SM,HM III,~AI)S 
Stl~ll ’porlodlools 06 tile III,~AIITFUNI)DBIVI~
,,qilartorly ,Io|lrltgls of ,
l¢oonolnlDs " the **lh’lllsll Alexander Salem ’ of
Journals of Sociology," the Wldtohend Iron hoon named Io
.’Anlorloan Soolology Ilend the lOTII campaign an.
Review," the ’*Amorluhn tlvltleeofthoSonorsotCotmty
JOillnal’** ~ q I sychon1|al, ~sls lloarl Assoolatlon Mr Salem,
,gntl l uyeliology roday, il i’ono.roh ellomlnt,’ i6
" Other porlodlenls !o whlohpresident anti ownoi, ,or:.,
Dr, Vail Doll llang ll~6,coil, ylrOllnlOnllil Coatings uor.
lr!hulad ~irtlolen 6tel porilUovhllohowaorofSnlom

1 I n il~llllOS, SDIOncO, Pnr. Imliislrl~l Park,

BOOTS
Reg, SALE

Ha nt o.~ E ,p rit ,,.,.,.. $148,C0
Honto~ E=hibitlon.169,00

19E.O0
Hasten C~tol~on,..,. 22S00

Times." 5(Oll Svpelhghl,.,,. 190.00
Dr, Van Den l-tang appears Kolafoch "

frequently on television talk
m.oo
12500 7E.0Cshows and has lectured at SomQr¢o¢,hliffo.. 1,9.00$9,00"Princeton, llarvard, Yale and" Cob,, Impao 250. 9S,~$9,00

Stanford Universities and at A
nunmrous other colleges,
For information, eall (201)

526.1200, ext. 312.

IIOLISTIC
IIEALTll SEMINAR

Somerset County College in BINDINGSNorth Branch will host a two. ^, SindInu~part llollstle llealth Seminar IncludoRunAwoy~
on Wednesday, Feb, 16, from I ,,,
to 3 p,m,, and on Tuesday, su,*Reooooblo,,.,,,q4v *89

Solomon 5SS ............. 95 7§Feb, 21, from 7 to 9 p,t t, Both Solomon 202 .............45 3§irograms will be prest ated In a,,,, Alum ...............is 40
rooms 115, 116 ~nd ll~ a tic Se,=,OIo, ...............45 20
College Center. s°..,Jr ....................46 za

Cubco .......................45 10

Dr.Fredh, Klngsbury from lookOT .....................6s 40
the Bnmswlck ChlronraetlD
Center In Somerset, will load

clover correspondence

by T.il. Blum clubs could participate ]n the
and Barbara Llndberg annual Feed ’n Fun Luncheon

County 4-11 Agents held last Saturday at the 4-H
Center.

(All meetings held at 4-H Ten clubs Were entered, this purpose. The only place
Center unless otherwise Nine received a blue rosette where there was heatwas a
stated) and there was one very good.pot bellied stove in the

Clubs were Judged on maintenance building. We
COMINGEVENTS .originality of their theme, supplemented that with a

-T ...... ... cooperation table setting, couple of electric heaters for
nursuay, ~’eo. ]o, ’~’~ imarmers and so on. Each 4-H the boys, Roe and Rick Nor-I

Exchange Association, 7:30 to !member was judged.on the ton, Ed .Kelly, Ron Freund,
9 p.m... . preparation of their individualJim Hayes, K p Cortelyou and I

--aaturnay, Feb. 18, dishes. .a few more¯ ¯ " ’
Special guests from the The girls slept in the’

Many lie Senior Citizens’ Clubdispensary and had windows,
joined the members. Guestsplenty of blankets andl
were: Mr. and Mrs. S. everything tokeap them warm
Mdozeleski, Mr. and Mrs. but a heating system. They
Maokiewiez and Mrs. A. too, used electric heaters.
Kristof. Mrs; Maekiewtez had On Friday night in the midst r

Seymour Safely Presentation,
Franklin Township Library.

--Monday, Feb. 20, High
school lounge, 7:30 p.m:

Thanks to the weatherman
for holding off the snow last
weekend so that home ec 4-H

Or how about our first foot dining hall, froze. Eachknow that these same young ]Christmas camper on a 1962
winter camp. It was Christ- "morning our boots had to be men area high school physical ,evaluation sbeet. "All 4-h’ers
mas 1950 and was the first broken 16ese from tbe floor education teacher, a doctor, a are great. When we get

¯ such use of the 4-H Camp for where they had frozen in pace. veternarian, business }together we have the time of

DEMOCRATS SEEK
DELEGATES

The Democratic State
Committee is actively
engaged in planning tbe
process for delegate selection
to the National Party Con-
ference to be held in
December 1§78. ’

New Jersey will . be
represented by 40 delegates at
this conference - 30 to be
chosen at the congressional
district level; nine at-large;.
and tbe eight Democratic
National Committee members
and Governor will serve as ex-
officio delegates.

County Park Commission Further information
offers -° .... ’ ..... "-- regarding the Nat ona Partyllllul, lll¢l~|ull Us’ UUlCt
riding activities which include ̄ Conference and the phnnmg
winter activities, of the Democratic State

-Riding lessons began Jan. Committee Plan is available
16 for all categories and from Dallas Dixon at the
several openings are" still Democratic State Committee,
available. 226 W. State Street, Trenton,

--Adult horsemanship08608, (609) 392-3367.
classes began Feb. 8.

-Sleigh riding (when snow
falls at least four inches), by trEADING OVERCOFFEE
old [’ashioned horse drawn
sleigh. The "Reading~ Over Cof-

-Other events such as horse fee" program originallȳ  week, the lanes were so loaded
rental, hack riding, scheduled for Feb. 8 at the witbsnow thatthe only way to

Somerville’ Free Public get the milk out was over the
Information and directions Library will be held Wed-fields and out to the roads.

may be pbtained by calling the nesday, Feb. 22 at 10 a.m. Dr. And when the electricity
Lord Stirling Park at 766-5955.Donald Ecroyd will take up went out. thank goodness for
The park may be reached by JohnCiardi, New Jersey poet; the coal furnace which not
taking Route 287 to BaskingThis program is open to the only served as a heater but a
R!dge. public. Come early for coffee,cook stove.

RY

|,,
¯ Hart Pedormor ......... ~160
¯ llolt Froooylo ............. 190. 149
* So,nor oo ..................16o 79
¯ 5a,nar tmquo ............ 14S 90
¯ Knol.i Shorl ............. 165 1 19
¯ Iqeod Clmmoron ......... I."S 119
¯ Elan Anion .................140 79
¯ ¢¢nl~,y II ..................~, 195 149

SKIS

a large ’display of Polish
handwork and Mrs. Mod-
zeleski gave a presentation on.
customs and holidays.

Following are the results of
the judging: Muff-It-Ups,
"Does An Apple Keep the
Doctor Away" Ex; Calico
Clovers, "Around the World"
Ex; Gingersnaps, "Polish
Dinner" Ex; Makers and
Bakers, "Christmas at
Granmas" V.G. of Bran-
chburg. Helpful Hinters,
"Polish Dinner Party" Ex. of
Bridgewater. Measurettes,
"International Smorgasbord"
Ex. of HillsborouRh. Wish We
Were Riders "Round-lJ.p-
Buffet" Ex. of Bridgewater.
Food and Spool, "P.J. Party"
Ex. Whir and Stirof Warren, Ctrens
Number One. " "* Fun"

of a square dance the warmth,
of two fireplaces and layers oft
woolens, Bonnie Freundireturned to the dining hall with l
a ct’y of fire Extinguishers
were put into quick use and the
boys took care of the fire.

Wet clothing that came in
contact with an electric heater
had eansed the very smoky
fire with little ~damage hut it
had made our sleeping
quarters much colder and
unusable.

We transferred our’ bunks
and gear to the dining hall and
spent the next two nights
baking one side in front of a
roaring fireplace while our
other side facing darkened 160

HIKE THIS SATURDAY
Ex. and Whir and Stir No.2,
"Hawaiian Paradise" Ex. of The Somerset County Park
Somerville. Commission hiking group will¯ A new addition this year’waswalk eight to 10 miles atparticipation by a horse Green~’ocd Lake on Saturday,
science club, Wish We WereFeb. 18. Meet at’7:30 a.m..atRiders. This is the first time a the Bernardsvilte Shopping
club that is not involved m Plaza. Leader will be Role,tohome ec participated. Q. Messersehmidt; 757-2953.

All the snow makes us Lms Ls a change from the
reminisce. Back in 1956-57backpack originallyscheduled
when the country’s farmersfor the 18th. The backpack wil!
were snowed in for close’to a be held Feb. 25-26.

Gead timesnndgoodpeaple, executives andsoee. Iour lives," We echo that
Now17 years later it’s great to In the words af one sentiment[

Jama Blankets

h

PRINCETON’S LARGEST CHILDRENS OEPT. STORE

Mon.-Sot. ?-S:30 . ̄ 609-924-3413

,~ :]¢]¢];3¢]~]¢~¢]¢]~-~]¢]¢]¢]¢]¢]¢]¢]¢]¢~]

DAYS
ONLY

Langrock Quality
Clothing& Furnishin

|A£1t, eo ROSSIGNOL
SPECIAL

R*0, $14S

~119

MEN’S ̄ WOMEN’S ¯ CHImREN’S

SWEATERS
" UP TO

5O
REG. TO $$S,00 NOW$10,O0 to $2S.00

II
MEN’S and WOMEN’S

BIB PANTS
.......... UP TO

..............50* S~lllWt*MA~elO$’
*Her o! AI

ALL SPORT SALE
OSESMSVRaR~o $2996s,S,AN~Sss0,o0
.LLS,SE,C.n~o, S 1996
PANTS $R0,00

MEN’S ¯ WOMEN’S ¯ CHILDREN’S

¯ SKI SUITS UP TO¯ SKI JACKETS
* V[STS ̄  HATS 50°a
¯ GLOVES FF

|PIICIAt MARKOOWH ON SOME IT|M| TO ss,eo

SKIS
CROSS

COUNTRY.
r h~ EAt|

e |rkk NnrdR Wodan ..................... ;RO .E30
* IhRk Towin O~lu~* wo~r*.,,,,,.,;,.~ 90 39
o Jolo Porformoncl Wa~Itn .............. 9~ 39
S Orl.hoopo P[lllt Wood 6oeo~n,,,,,, 0fl 30

, ̄  ULcd XC 5kh w/fllndlng* .............. Irma 30

HALF PRICE
and LESS SALE

NO ALTllEATIONS

SUITS
2~0,00 to 3S0,00
now 12S. (o 17£

SPORTS JACKETS
14£00 to 325,00
now 72,50 Io 16230

OUTllRWllAR
9S,00 Io 8S0,00
now 47,$0 Io 42£

SLACKS
7£00 to 8£00
now 37,$01o42,~0 I

50%,
OFF
and

MORE

ODDMENTS
N FINE FURNISHINGS

I0.00 to 25,00
now $S,00

26,00 to 3£00
now 10,00

36,00 Io S0,00
now IS,00

85.00 to 100,oo
now 2£00

ALL SALES FINAL PAYMENT llY CASII, CIIllCOUll OR MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ONLY

E° 5.grock
42 Nnss6u Struer, Prince(oil, New,k,/suy ()HS,J(), 609.924.2424

Free Peril & Shop I.ot6
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¯ Cranford-- "TILE LIFE OF Cranford -- "FOUR YEARS
A KING." Campus Center ¯AFTER TIlE REVOLU-
Theater, Union College. Semi TION." . " Celebration¯
documentary recreation of the Playhouse, 118 South Ave.
life of Dr. Martin Luther King.. Thursdays at 9 p.m. on an
Rev. Arthur Langford Jr. open:end basis, Tickets $3. No
author of the play portrays Dr. reserved eeatng, 251-5033.
King. Tickets and information
272-6650.. MInburn -- "FALLEN

"P.ranford n "TRAVES-: ANGELS," Paper Mill
,vs~g ,; ~]o[~rntton Play- Playhouse, Brookside Drive.
houseI l"l’B"-’Sou~" Ave. Jean Marsh and Sandy
Weekends Feb. 17 through Dennis. Feb. 8 through Murch

. , ¯ ¯

New Brunswick -- "SWEET Theater, Normandy Heights ’show 0 p.m. R~ervations 469/ "
BIRD OF YOUTiI." JamesonRoad. Starring Emlyn 2522.
Studio Theater, Jones’Ayenue,Williams, ’English actor- _ ....
Deaglasscampns. Fcb. 17, 18, dramatist, Feb. 17 and 18. ~omervt,e -- "COME
19 22 23, 24 25, 26. Call 932- Opening night includes a’ BLOW YOUR IIORN.’P
9892. reception afterwards to meet Watchung View Inn, Routes

Williams. Friday, $10; 202-206. Luncheon and Dinner
New Brunswick -- "PARIS Saturday . $7;. students, Theater Lunch at noon,
WAS YESTERDAY." with museum members and sen or matinee curtain at 1:15 p.m,,
Celeste Holm. George Street citizens $6, ticketsatmnseum Monday ’through Friday.
Playhouse, 414 Geerge Street. .or Suburban British Women’s Dinnershowstobeannounced,
Feb. 17 - March 12. Thursday,Club Summit. 538-0454. dinner at 6:45 p.m., curtain at
Fr day and Saturday at 8:30 ¯ 8:40 p.m. Luncheon.matinee,
p.m,; Sunday, 2:30 p.m. and Plainfield -- "IIAMI,ET." $9.50, dinner-theater, $12.50,

.,.. ¯ , Thursday, February, 16,1978

Marriage is a merry-go-round’
March11. Curtain time a:30 5.376-4343., ’ 7:30 p.m. Senior citizen, Parish Players, 724 Park Ave.

incinding grutuRies and tax.,.ers---
Dinner tneme" --r

p.m. Friday, 7andl0p.m. on
student and group discounts Feb. 17., 18. 20 and 25..Tickets Special group and senior" ,# MCAteSaturday and 7:30 ~p.m. ’on New Brunswick "A available. Reservations 846- $4; senior citizens, $3; citizen discounts. Reser-

Sunday. Tickets $4.50 and FUNNYTHING IIAPPENED2596.¯ students, $2. 753-4106 or 754- vatinns 658-4020. G
E " ’ 3788. . ’ " ’ t " ’ ’ " , ’ ’ ’ "$5.50. Group. student and ON TIIE WAY TO TH ...... YBOY

- Summi -- A FUNNY "SOMERSET--’Nell Simon’ ’terrlflc" The first two acts speed by who has a small part. aresenior citizen d~ou~tls" FORUM.;olL~;inFe~n~erc[
o~°rr’;~l~n -- wPLEAI~ENDPlainfield --"WIIATTIsleEv;/IyNGT/APT~fNEFD;N&MII,E, tsn’ttheonlycompatiblesbewTo Paul she explains that as Katrin puts her plan of isurelyasprofessionalasthese

available. Reserva i , - g .. g ’ ’ - "" ’ ........ m BUTLER SAW." New y _. . . . _. ’ for dinnsr-theater after all when she saw him on seduction into action, Paul .of Charles Boycr and

50=33 0r 272 0704 18 Reservat,ons 932 9892

WORLU ~orr,sr~u~u

ih:iu;i~F2:~z~e~p;n~y!.~!:u~greiLiT~.t;~u~riM~i;1eh~.~s~i~lt!!i~G:~c~nrd~nyg~i. ~le~enstoi~i!~ i~r~bi~caonndBCOnntee~t !i~t~eg~Olbler~roWhOcP~ny~

!SAVE U||@llllID1m nnmnw l;tu r I e~Oelpenl~L~ NatiO~oS, ;~veek~eerW t~ee w~s/~cuBr~atiOpewn~g~goht ~h~br~ "Mrafrria~g:Gtl~;oR°U~’cb wl2sll’I ii-=S/~ @rEiD Wfl~nlNflnllg =-1 nlnunumm! ~mgr I throu’gh Feb, 25 $4 75 - $5.7 .... , ..... # ..... at McAteersDinner rrheater, baby, and although he might ..... . ._ bepe rm g . ,
i l~’gM I i~ti ~ ¯wr~m~niiau~i~ii ~ m~mmmaimmmr~m n=Reservations and Information ~ummlt-- ’rrit~g~rur ,,,~ ,~o*~. A,,~ be reluctant .shc has a act, me pace..was.msruptea..Friday and Saturday dinner

n,,,,,,,,,,, w..,,l.o.a.,,, 15th! 75;=ton--"Tl’EllOUSE !!~;ateyr’la6Gn~KAeNat~?cy’C~i~’;’i:;~’~er~R°b:n~e~i :2~!ehogiYk~aat~h°~°rbe~Ynd~° ~i~:l:Yte°c~!i!T~Uii~!:~ i~nnjd~’~a~n~dmndun~:ed:n°es!~’,
~lS.~ummmnmmm~ ww~lmmm~m~/ Ill ~ll~O OF BLUE LEAVES." Theatre p.m., Sunday, 2:30 li.m. ~os.c.a p ..... y .... ~ ..... L ........... , necded to tighten his grip on ....

Intime, Hamilton-MurrayDinner-then.tot at" New uartola, openea -wnoay, _wen. tcmpurary cuaurmuu, ram

* Skirts $15

* Blouses $5 - $10

* Corduroy g Velvet Pants $12 - $15

* Sweaters $ 9 - $15

* All Dresses $25

* Evening Wear $15 - $25

* Special Group of
Su tamer Skirts, Shorts & Pants $10

* Discontinued group of
Summer T-Shirts $5

* All Jewelry $2- $5

.~,~ ~-

All Sales Final

Theater, Princeton U. cam- tlampshire House Restaurant 10, for a three-week run. replies weakly.
Act IIL The all.inclusive price of $16

pus. Feb. 16-18. Reservationsonlower levelstarting at alone ̄ "Marriuge-Go-Round," is "I am in my early twenties "Bob Bartola maintains very covers dinner, show, tax and
452-6181. $5 students and elderly, $3( just that, a merry go-round at and my physique is primed in high standards and brings only ’gratuity.

grouprutesavai able.Call273- marriage in which a husband readiness," Katrin ̄ says an- top quality talents to
and wife analyze the state of nouncing her plans in a McAteers. Special group rates, arePrince¯ton --

"BRIGADOON." 18th Annual
PJ&H Musical, McCarter

! Theatre, University Place and
College Road, Princeton
campus. Thursday, Feb. 16 at
7:30 p.m.; Friday, Feb. 17 ut
8:30 p.m.; Saturday, Feb. 18 at
2:30 and 8:30 p.m.; and
Sunday at 2 p.m. Tickets and
information’, (609).921-6700.

Somerset --" MARRIAGE-
GO-ROUND." McAteers
Dinner Theater, 1714 Easton
Avenue. Feb. 10, 12, 15, 17, 18,
19, 22, 24, 25, Mar.-3 and.5.
Friday and Saturday Dinner 7
p.m., show9 I).m. Sunday and
Wednesday Dinner 6 p.m.,

6253.
Trenton -- "TILE WAY OF

TIlE WORLD." A comedy by
William Congreve. Artists
Showcast Theatre, 1150 In-
diana Ave., Trenton, Friday
and Saturday, Feb. 17, 18, 24,
and 25 at 8:30 p.m.; Sunday,
Feb. 26 at ~/:30 p]m. In-
formation ,(609) 392-2433.

Vladimir Ashkenazy
to perform at Kean

UNION -- Herbert Golub, p.m., in the Eugene G. Wilkins

monogamous matrimony.
moru specifically the state of
their own. marriage as it is
threatened by a liberated
young Swedish girl who wishes
to divert the husband intoa
bigamous encounter..

The stage is set by Steve
Davis to depeit the com-
fortable living room of

Warren -- "LOVERS AND Professor Paul Delville and
OTllERSTRANGERS."Stony his wife, Content Lowell-
Hill Players playhouse on Dellville, dean of women, who
Mountain Ave.; across from live on the campus of the In-
Berkeley Heights line. Feb. 17’ stitute of Advanced Studies
thru March 4. Fridays and (Humanities).
Saturdays, 8:30 p.m.; Sun- A lectern is placed on either
days, 7:30 p.m. Call 464-7716.side of the stage and from time

to time Paul and Content
mount them to address their
atudents on the monogamous
nature of man -- and woman.

To begin,.Tom McGreevey,
who plays Paul, looks com-
fortably married and just as
eomfortsbly ensconced behind

delightful and consistent available for parties of 20 or
Scandanavian accent. Con. The performances of Tommore for lunche0n-matinees,
stance Reppller ’ who plays McGreevey and.Anita Sorel, lunch at 11 a.m. and show at
Katrin makes the words seemas well as those of.Contancenoon.
redundant. - Repplier and Jim Cremins. CoUeenZirnite

No Charges chairman of the Kean College
music department recently
announced that there are still

199NassauStreets Princeton. N.J.08540 .a Jew choice seats available
609-921-0113 for the upcoming Vladimir

Ashkenazy concert.
On Friday. Feb. 24. at 8

B ~ B PRINTING
SERVICES

of Manville, IRe.
617 W. Camplain Rd,
Manville, N,J. 08835

Bualnems and Social Printing
Forms-Bullatln=-Ryars-Tloket a

Cards-Envnlolms-
Letterheads- Invhatlone "

¯ CUSTOM PRINTING .

, PHONE: (201) 526-2070’

II NI
Dave’s Men’s

Boys Shop
41 S, Main St. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire

¯ Pollaomon
. Mailmen

725.9027

A,

BESSENYEI
& Son

OII Burners Installed

588 Hamilton St,
Now Brunowlok
KIB-64E3

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16
Franklin Township Board of Adjustment - 8 p.m." Municipal

BIdg.
Somerset Count~ Council of PTA’s Founders Day Dinner - 6:15

p.m., Watchun0 View Inn. Reservations through local P.T.A.
Hillaborough Planning Board-8 p.m., Municipal Bldg.
Somerset County NOW meeting ¯ 8 ~.m., County Ad-

ministration Bldg., Somerville, financial ~lannor Judy Weiss will
speak on money management.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17
Cancellation of "Sweet Bird of Youth", instead "Scenes from

American Lifo", by A.R. Burney, Jr. - 8 p.m. at Jameson Studio
Theater, Jones Ave., Douglsse Collage Campus. $1. Box office
201-932-6892. Also Feb. 18,19, 22. 23, 24, 25, 26.

8ATHBDAY FEBRUARY 18
Vulontine Dance - sponsors Christ the King C.Y.O. All high

schoo students nvlted. 841 p.m., Church basement - Brooks
Blvd, 8 North 2nd Ave,. Manville. Music by’Mvthral."

Chffdren’s Program ̄ 3 Lsurel 8 Hardy films. 10:30 a.m,,
8amaryllis Publia Library, West End Ave.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 19 -
Spaghetti Dinner ̄ Ladies of the Manville Elks Lodge. 1.7 p.m.

at the Lodge, Brooks Bind. Adult== (,3, children under t2, $1,50;
Tickets at door,

MONI~AY, FEBRUARY20
Spartan Club of Immsculatu - monthly moatlng. 8 p.m,, Little

Theatre of Immaculate H.8. Program ̄ "Treasures of King
Tutankhamun".

Hiilaborough Board of Education ¯ 8 p,m. High School LIbra~,
TUEEDAY, FEBRUARY 21

Manville Board of Education ¯ 7:30 ~,m,, M,H,S, Library,
Somerset County Freeholders ¯ 8 p.m. Administration Bldg.
Manville Board of Hualth ̄ 7:30 ~,m., Municipal Bids.
Franklin Twp. J.F.K. Domoeratiu Club roorgsnlaedon mooting ̄

8 n.m, H,S, auditorium ¯ Sneaker BIll Srsdlay.
Evening of Basketball ~" Volloyball - Temple Jewish Singles ̄ 8

p.m, Highland Park Convorostivo Templo,
Publlu hauring ̄ Franklin Twop. Flood plain Inouran,"o 8 p,m,,

Municipal B[dg,
Croft Program ¯ "Struw Work El" Corn DoIIluo" ̄  10 a,m,, Mary

Jscobs Libray~ Rocky Hill.
Rsp Sosolon - League of Woman Voters of F~anklin Twtp,¯ on

~ew directions for the league to nursuo. 0:30 p,m, homo o{ Tarry
Phelsn, 30 Hsdlor Dr,, Somerset. Into, 848.0689,

Crime Prevention ¯ sponsored by Girl Beaut troop 1163
Gr[ggetown, 7=30 p,m, Qrl0(~s’town Reformed Churah, Canal Rd,
by We, Belts, III Crime prevention opoolellet, for Franklin Twsp,

WEDNEBDAY~ FEBRUARY 22
Manville Counell ¯ Publla Hearing ¯ Community Dovolopms~t

Fund, propooed uoo 8 p,m,
Slide Pro0rsm ¯ "Hoflisgo Celled Somerville" 0 p,m,, Somerville

Public Librely,
Rondln0e Over Coffee ¯ Dr, Doneld Eeroyd will reed poetry of

John Clordl, 10 s,m,, Somerv,lo Publlo Library,
HIIreborou0h M,U,A, ¯ 0516 ~,m; Van Bar Veer House,

FRANKLIN BICYCLE
CENTER ¯

¯ RALEIOH * I~HWINN
¯ PEUQEOT ¯ ROse

~lrt ¯ perle - Ac¢~mdH

g53 HAMILTON
th,m,. | o,m,

¯ OPEN SATURDAYS
alto4 W~, a i~i~ s

HORSE FEED & SUPPLIES, PET
FOODS, WILD gIRD¯ SEED,
ANIMAL FEED, WE ALSO
CARRY WATER SOFTENER’
SALTS, LAWN & GARDEN
SUPPLIES, SHOES, gOOTS,
JACKETS & GLOVES.

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD

XEROX COPIES
{Omtntity

Prices
Avalhtblo)

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACY ’

KIS.I~00
712 Ilamlltofi St,, Somcrse’t

FUCILLO &
WARREN

I:unerl,J Homo, Jng,
Adam’Fuolllor Mor,

726.17~3

205 8o, Mahl St,

SHERMAN B.. I SOPKO BELLS MEAD
SONS I Agonto for LUMBER CO,,INC.

JEWELER8 I Whooton Van Lines, Ino,

nesdlno Bled,,3~0,~121Bolla Mend

MOVING El" ^ Conrplsee line ofKeeptaksDIomond 81n01 ’ 1 STORAGE, INO, 5UILOINO MAT|EIAL5Wide hlecllen of Wedding |=ndt’i
FR|I hr Plsr01ng with 1

Permit NJ ’s coat s Oun, e.l.,,, c~mk, o0or’~ s
Purcholsolhrdngl[] Logs &LaRgO stance WIMowl e Andersen Windows ’

Cellinos e retie MItIIIIll ¢ C|?elln| S.
Somerset 8hopping SEnior 88 No, 17th Ave, w,,~l ,~il., ,,,. o,,,m..t o.*,,,

Rill/old ’1el * li|rdwo~l ! Oelo[|llr
Bridgewater Manville re.i,, h*,. ~,~*,,,~,,i.nt*,*,,

Ullrl e ~*ntll[nll Plrwoed e id~k e

Theater, the brilliant Russian
pianist will open his program
with the "Moonlight Sonata of
Beethoven" and continue with
selected works of Chopin and
Rachmaninoff.

His performances m the
United States and Canada
have been i’eeeived with un-
"precedented ’acclaim/In~ 1962
he was a co.winner in the
second Tchaikovsky com-
petition and since then he has
been hailed in the musical
capitals of the world as the
pre-eminent pianist of his
generation.

Tickets for this concert are
priced at $6 for orchestra and
$3 for mezzanine.

This concert is being
sponsored by the st’udcnt
orr,~nization.

the lectern.
Looking equatly com-

fortable, Anita Sorel in the role
of Content reads at the lectern
from "Sweden, Land of the
Vikings," to her ’co-eds,
"There is nothing wrong with
being single."
,Then a single," vivacious,

s~lf-c’onfidenf~, :’b~’illia~t,
beautiful and sexy young lady
¯ comes to visit. She’uesettles
both the Delvillns by an-
nouncing that she wants Paul
to bo the father of her baby.
She has come thousands of
miles just for that purpose.
She is Katrin, the daughter of
their old friend Nits Sveg.

Katrin reports that her
fatller is,well and happy, that
his mistress is "really quite
nice," about her own age, and

the PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER
north harrison Street

announces a very

WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY-
GIVE-AWAY!

MARRIAGE ~MERICAN ~/Id’getsra good shake’whei~ a’ Swedish bombshell explodes in the mid-
dla of the family living room in "Marriage-Go-Round," which features Connie Repplier, Anita Sorel
and Tom McGraevoy, now at McAteers Dinner-Theater 1714 Easton Ave., Somerset.

 T OTtOI4S SOMERVILLE IIERITAOEII
Mi[lburn -- "Tile LITTLE DIARY OF ANNE FRANK." "Heritage Called Earner-

FOXES." The Paper Mill" Little Theater, Nichoi Ave.,. ville," the architectural slides
Playhouse, Brooks[de Drive. Douglass College campus, of historic Somerville put
Marcl~ 8 thru April 2.. March3,4,5,8,9,10,11,12at8together by Ursula Breekusll,

¯
p.m. Tickets $4; students andwin be shown free of charge at

New Bru~wiek "-- "Tile senior citi’/cns, $2.50. Box the Somerville Free Public
Office 932-9892. Library on Wednesday, Feb;

22 at 8 p.m. The compilation of
Piscataway -- "Tile these slides was underwritten

DIARY OF ANNE FRANK,"by the business community as
Circle Theater, 416 Victoria a public service. They were
Avenue, March 3 4’, 10 und 11. shownat the town meeting last
t, urtn n 0:40 p.m. Reaer-fall¯
vations 980-7555. Senior Copies of these slides with
citizen, student and group commentary have been
discounls available, purchased by the Somerville

Public and the Somerset
Somerville -- ’;SWEET County libruries for loan to

CllAlUTY," Somerset Valley interested organizations. The
Players, Somerville High county library is maklngtheir
School. Fcb. 24, 25, March 3, 4, spdc ol cquipmeat availubte to’
l0 and ll. Opening night free thc public library . for;

"for handicapped and senior showings. The films may be’.
citizens. 725.9020 after 5 p.m. booked at either library, i

with
of purchase $5,00 or more

from any store at P.S.C, dated

Sat. Feb18and Man, Feb. 20

(Just present receipt, which must be’dated the
day of presentation, to person In charge
at Center of Me~~,)

¯ Children under 18 rnusl De
accompanied by an adult,

¯ ONE In oach lamlly

¯ Offer IB gOOC as long as II~e.suo~lv lasts

DON’T MISS THP FABULOUS
WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY SALES
GOING ON AT THE PRINCETON SHOPPING C~NTEFII

HURRY TO

DAU’S
All Remaining Sale

Shirts $9.00

Slacks $12.00

Skirts $12.00

Sweaters $1i).00

Shirt Jackets $15.00

i114 NASSAU ST, A I IRNCrTITUIION
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fails ] What good aree those 18 holes in the ground? , +Fallen Angels short ,toI I ¯ eparedby a e. A 150 act ’values, golf courses Often play shops, and food services makeimportant future concern for ’FORUM’IIAPPENING.
10 ¯theSomersctCounty golf coorsc will ,provide host to ninny marc activities it possible keep the open Warren and Green Brook ATCRAIGTIIEATRE

" ParkCommlsslon enough oxygen for over 9,500 than just golf. For exnmple, space ’ of golf coursesTownships as well as Somcrset
¯ people. + the. Somerset County Park preserved. The acquisition County. The course is planned SUMMIT -- TheMILLBURN -- "Fallen isteelongtowatchlwowomen Peggy Cosgrave plays The tces+are cold and wlnd- The grassandtreesonagolfCommission’s Green Knoll andmaintenaneeenstsofopento be financially self-SondheimmuslealAngetst" an early Noel

Coward comedy which opened
Wednesday, Feb. 8, at the
Paper Mill Playhouse, is not
Noel Coward at his best, but

¯ Coward before he had
properly aged, before the full
fermentation of his slyled wit.

There is no sparkle,
The silver and white art

nouveau set designed by Helen
Pond and Herbert Senn is

~, about the only thing that
glitters in this production. The
set with its silver and white

: baby grand piano is on the
verge of being gaudy, but the
decor of the Sterroll’s London
flat dining-drawing rooln
manages to stay just this side
of good taste and settles in-
stead for flagrant boasting of
its tenants’ wealth.

It is a well balanced, well
planned, easily maneuverable
5el.

"Fallen Angels" does not
,show off its stars to particular
advantage.

In the role of Julie Sterroll,
Jean Marsh is delightfully gay
and light-beaded as Coward
saw the fair sex of the idle rich
etass in the late 1920’s.

Bat the part is so shallow, it
is about as effective a show
ease of her talent as a cameo
appearance would be.

Sandy I~ennts was a bit
disappointing. She did not
seem quite ready for the
opening.

Her timing was off on
several entrances and she’
stopped and restarted sen-

drink too much.
Sandy Dennis, who plays

Jane Bambury, has a won.
deronsly expressive face and
the audience enjoys watching
her fluctuating moods as she
becomes progressively drank.
She.does not okhibit equal
conlrol of her voice pitch or
her British accent which starts
off well oed dwindles away.

Viewers usually find it less
disconcerting when actors
ignore an accent completely,
as does Gene Rupert who
plays Jane’s husband, Willie’
Bambary. Robert Moberly’s
aeeenl is impeeeaNe -- as is
his complete performance in
the brief role of Fred Sterroll.

Sir Noel Coward was wont to

Saunders with the crisp ef-
ficiency you might expect
from someone who had been
everything from barmaid to
nurse and missionary and
knew that a golfer need take
only his irons to play at
Chlehestcr, when a B flat

¯ should he sounded on the piano
and not a B natural, and what
to take for the morning-after

¯ headache.
"Fallen Angels." was first

produced in 1923. Today it Is an
interesting recreation of a
period past. Ann Bass North
must have enioved coor-
dinating (be.costumest even
the men’s wear, golf knickers
and knee¯ socks.

give the typically bit parts of Directed by Philip Minor,.
maids -more play and [or "Fallen Angels" will play at
"Fallen Angels" he created the Paper Mill Playhouse
Saundcrs, a woman of on- through March. 5. For reset-
cyclopedic knowledge’ rations call 376-4343.
gathered on an impossible
round of jobs. Colleen Zirnltc

Painter to demonstrate
portrait techniques " :

Mary Ellen Silkotch will Artists Professional League,

blown, the fairways covered
with snow, the greens are
frozen hard as iron. No people
are out chasing the little white
ball with clubs from frozen
hole to frozen hole.

A northern New Jersey golf
course in winter. What value is
it? Or, what value is it when it
rains tn summer? In fact, for a
person who doesn’t l~lay golf
even on bright sunny, summer
days, what good Is a golf
course at all?

Golf course[ are much more
than specialized recreation
areas offering exercise,
compelitive sport and social
contact. They are ri valuable
open space resource serving
thousands of people who never
swing a club.

For example, the manicured
grass and the trees end shrubs
are excellent oxygen
producers. It takes a plot of
aclively growing grass 25 feet
by 25 feet to produce enough
oxygen for one human being in
a year. In one year an acre of
young trees can produce as
much oxygen as eighteen

Satire staged
demonstrate her portrait New Jersey Chapter. at Douglasspainting technique, Feb. 19, at The artist stui:lied art at thethe Van der Veer House,’344Van Emburgh School of Art, ¯SUMMIT -- The Craig"Route 206 South, in South where she subsequently Theatre, 6 Kent Place Blvd.,Somerville.

Thedemonstration, whichisconducted classes. She was a recently announced per-
sponsored by the South pupil of Jonas Lee and of refinance dates for their first
Somerset Guild of Creative"Sigismund Ivanowski, a court, show of the 1978 season.
Arts, is open to the public andpainter. . ’% Funny Thing Happened

tences -- although that may is ’free of charge. At her own studio in the on the Way to the Forum" will
have been part of her in- The artist andart teacher is Arbor section of Piscatawaybe performed Friday and.
terpretation of a giddy listed in Who’s Who in Township, the portrait paintcr Saturday evenings, Feb. 10
exuberant young woman. American Art, Who’s Who in currently conducts classes in through March 11with Sunday

The two young women, tbe the East, and Who’s Who in portraiture and landscape,matinees on Feb. 19, Feb. 26,
fallen angels, both marriedAmerican Women. She has wbereberstudents may learn and March 5.
five years, are beginning to won numerous awards nnd is oil, pastel or water color Co-directing "Forum". will
feel bored with their
marriages now that "the first
violent passion is over." A
postcard arrives announcing
that a man from their

’premarital past plans + to
arrive shortly.

Both young women recall
romantic intimacies with a
handsome Frenchman named
Mauriee Daclos and in their
anticipation of seeing him
again they gig themselves into
a dither.

Their husbands are off on a
golfing holiday and they wait
to welcome Mauriee to can-

dlelit dinner. They wait.and,
they wait until nine o’clock
when they decide to start the
cocktails.

After a few too many
cocktails they decide to call
fbr dinner -- with champagne.

The second act is supposed
to be the uproariously funny
portrayal of kvo ladies in the
process of inebriation.
’It has its comic moments.
And, a bit of slapstick when
the phone rings and Jean
Marsh, playing Julia Stcrrol,
rushes to answer il and
becomes obliviously ensnarled
in the telephone cord..

Although Coward was not
known to dabble in that kind of
hijinks, Miss Marsh handled it
with utmost grace,

Intoxication is more subtly
celebrated Coward style in a
song he wrote six years later
(1929) "I’ve Been to a Mur-
veous Party." h whole scene

be Harriettc LitchBeld andpast president of the American techniques.

Cast members needed
for ’West Side Story’

EDISON -- Edison Valley by Jeanne Lemenille of Clark
Playhouse will hold an open and choreography by Maury

Gloria Cordelia, with musical
direction by Harry Ailster.

The cast will feature Nell
Ross of Warren, Marilyn
Keens of Somerville, Cliff
Spies’ Of Colonia, Larry
Goodsight of Monte(air, Bill
McPartland of Somerville,
Paul Hylant of Stirling, and

casting call for all roles in
their upcoming production of
"West Side Story" on Friday
and Sunday evenings/Feb. 24
and 26, at 7:30 p.m., at the
Playhouse located on 2196
Oak Tree Road.
¯ The production wilt be under
the direction of Tony Adase of
Edison, with musical direction

__ ----.

¯ LAUREL AND
IIARDY FILMS

Three Laux’el & Hardy films
will be shown at Somerville
Public Library, 35 West End
Ave. on Saturday~ Feb. 18, at
10:30 a.m. "Berth Marks"
tells the story of a travelling
vaudeville team, Stan and
Ogle. Laurel nnd Hardy suffer
many "ghostly experiences"
in "Live Ghost" when they
cooperate in hiring a crew for
a ghost ship. When a circus
folds, Ollie ’was given the
gorilla and Stan the flea.

All children in the area are
invited. This is another in the
series of programs co.
sponsored by the Somerset
County¯ Library and the
Somerville Public Library. ’

Herman of Edison. . Art -Pivirotto and Dick
Needed in the cast are 20 Sullivan of Chatham,

young men and women ages The Tony award winning
musical farce was written by
Butt Shevelove and Larry

NOW to host Gelbart. Stephen Soedbeim
wrote the music and lyrics.

finance talk : ’.’Following "Forarfi" Will;he
Shakespeare’s clas~ie

Judy Weiss, financial "MacBeth," directed by Hank
planner, will be the featured’ Glass. "MacBeth" will be
speaker at the next general performed March17 thru April
meeting of Somerset County3.
NOW on Feb. 16, at 6:00 p:m. The musical tale of the
in the Somerset County Ad- Arabian Nights, "Kismet,"
ministration Building. She will will be performed April 14 thru
discuss facets of moneyMay 13. E. Paul Hylant will
management with which direct and Harry Ailstcr will
manywomcnarenotfamiliar,again handle the musical
Her talk will center on direction. The May and June
financial planning, in- productions will be announced
vestments, annuities, different in the near future. The May
kinds of insurance plans, the production will open on May
making of wills and Social 19. .
Security benefits. NOW’s For information and
general meetings are held in reservations call the theatre at
the Somerset County Ad- (201) 273-6233. Dinner theatre
ministration building, corner is available through lhe New
of Bridge and High Streets, flampshire House by calling
Somerville, on the third (201) 273-1513’.
Thursday of each month, For.
more information, contact xSomerset County NOW Box
6330, Bridgewnter,08007,

’ 50%
REDUCTIONS

" .Entlrostockof tailored topcoatsreduced 50%
Largo group of men’s aport ooats reduced 50%
Entire stock of winter nuterwearreduced 50%

$olactndralnwearreduced50%.
Entire stack of knit shirts reduced 50%

$oleoted dress shim & ties reduced 50%
Soleotedshoa=reduced60%

-- La=t week for big savlng= --

Altoral ons ox ra on clot I ng reduced over 26%

Open
dslly 10,0

8nt, 10,5130

F,W,D, Clmrgo
Vl. ’M/C~, ’ I

Ale, ’ ’ " tAKE LAWI([NCf PLAZA
htT, ROUTI~ I LAWIIfNCI:VII.L[

course also soak up and hold a
lot of water during rains. This
in-sank is valuable to ground
water supplies from which
surrounding, wells and
streams draw their water. In
major storms, the large, ex-
panse of grass and trees help
slow the surface runoff of
storm water, thus reducing
flood potentials.

The ponds, invariably found
on golf courses also add to this
retention ability. The dif-
ference in water retention
capability of 150 acres of
fairways and greens cam-
pared to 150 acres of houses,
streets and parking lots is
tremendous.

A golf course can have a
significant effect on local
mieroclimatcs. In summer the
vegetation acts as a huge air
conditioner, cooling the
surrounding area several
degrees. Grass and trees also
filter many air pollutants.

In addition, well eared for
courses are attractive and
their aeslbetins are not to be
ignored as a community asset

Finally, golf courses are
home to many animals and
birds who like the actively

Golf Course is used by mafiy
sledders, young and old, in
winter. Other ’courses lend
themselves to beginner skiing
and ice skatiug.

Clubhouses are often used
for community group

’meetings, sealer citizeu ac-
tivity centers, and Just simply
as relaxing places for people
to have lunch.

Although it is true visitors to
a public golf course can come
from a wide area outside the
community in whici| a course
is located’ (something some
cmnmunities fear), most
users, especially the regular
ones, are from a fairly small
radius.

Just as Somerset County
people frequently visit
Johnson Park in Middlesex
County, the Watcbung
Reservation aud Green Brook
parks in Union County, and
Lewis Morris Park ta Morris
County or stateand community
parks in other states when
traveling, out.of.county people
do visit Smnm’set County
parks and play on Somerset
County golf courses. However,
fee differentials give finaucial
consideration to county

growing grass, the ponds, residents at the county.owned
streams and the ’trees and golf courses.
shrubs. The revenues gained frmn

As to their recreation golfers’ fees, sales in pro

Jazz series opens
with Eilington band
MORRISTOWN -- The tlarold .~sliby, Money John-

Morris Stage, 100 South St., son, and Chuck Connm’s,
will present a jazz mini-serieswhose long associations with
commencing on Wednesday,Duke Ellington ensure
February 22 with the in- autbenticity of interpretation
ternationally famous Dukeand continue to make
Ellington Orchestra directedEllington’s music a healthy
by Mercer Ellington, and and joyous elemcot iu Ihc 2Oth
concluding on June 1 with the
Creative World of Stan Ken(on
and his Orchestra.

Mercer Ellington, dedicated
to ’maintaining the five
triumphant decades of his
father, Duke, as bandleader,
not only conducts the or-
chestra in the more famous
compositions and
arrangements, but also

century musical culture.

Following Elliugton’s or-
chestra will be the Glenn
Miller Orchestra under the
direction of Jimmy llenderson
on Sat., March 11, Woody
Herman on April 5 and Stan
Kenton on June 1.

Jazz buffs who buy a ticket
to any two perfornmnees will

restores some of his father’s be eutitled to pick a third of-
classics to the prominence faring ticket free.
that these "forgotten" Forreservationstothenfioi-’
numbers deserve.,~ .: ....... set es;..~ca 1’,(201’) :’540-9271::"

The band still includes sucl~ Tickets’arc priced at $7.50 and
musicians as Cootie Williams, ’ $8.50.

’Anne Frank’ coming
to Circle in March
PISCATAWAY -- Circle

Players are getting ready for
their March opening of the
poignant and beautiful play
"Tbe Diary of Anne Frank.Y

A fine cast has been lined up
to portray the Frank family:
Otto Frank will be played by
Ran Platt, Edith by Marianna
Sellers, Margot by Kerry
Philip and Anne by Jennifer
Joyee.

The VanDaan family will be
played by: Sol Steinberg ns

Mr. VanDauu, Lee Shames as
Mrs. VanDnan aud Gene Craig
as Peter.

Mr. Dussell will be played
by Milton E. Sussman, Mr.
Kruler by Gary l,cvine and
Micp by Stcphanic Hegyes.

The play will be dirooled by
Bobbe Philip, and the stage
nmuager will bc Wendy llowe.

Production dnles will bc
March 3 ,I, 10, ll, 17 aud 10.

For furl ler iuformnlioo call
1201 ) 9t;8-7555.

space can be expensive, but supporting, and the . Thing Happened On The
golf course open space surrounding communities will To The Forum". is
maintetmuee and operation benefit from the many open ’performed at the
leeds to be sclf-sustataing by space values. The essential .Theatre through March
intplemeutlng user fee character of the area will be .with performances on Friday.
policies, uechanged, in oontrast to what and Saturday evenings at 9:3(}"

The acquisition of the would happen if development .p.m. and Sunday’mat[nees at
Warrcnbrook Country Club by were to occur on the land. 2:30 p.m.
Ibe Somerset County Park
Conmfission for a county park air (201) 273"15131 for
Willkeepl21acrnsofbeautiful’ KNOW SOMEONE tickets only, call (201) 2732
hind from being lost to WHO’S A FEATURE? 6233; for groups call (201) 635’.’:
potential development, an CALLTHEEDITOR ,473&

lmi iml ¯ lm~~

Jacket For Seasons

Our Lightweight Blazer
Wear it today and in the

¯ Caribbean tomorrow. Thiswool/dacron ¯
i:~.~,~,.,.~i:..:+;!.:,.,i.~.~.l~asketweave.blazer is.}aii6red.prbperly.~.,,, ~.

to travel well and cool enough to
"breathe". Our classic blazer comes

in Navy, of course, plus six other
colors. $115

OPEN FRIDAY ’TIL 9 P.M.

George Washington, We Salute You
We’re hoeing c four-day, fourrotar
event to celebrate our first
President, beginning Friday,
Februcry 17, with a COLONIAL BUFFET
and the P,J, El’ B, performance
of BRIGADOON.

On Scttirdoi,, at 10:30 a,m,
there’s a GUIDED TOUR of
Historic Princeton, and o marvelous
WINE,TASTING PARTY of
Amorlcan Winos book nl the Inn
on S~turdcy el 3, A Shore dinner
finlurllay nlghl,

Sundny mid Monday, February 19
end 20, we’re having n FREEI
COLONIAL CRAFTS FAIR,
with (lemons(rations nncl disploya .
by mnmbolo of the proatlgious
Bucks County Crnftamen Guild,
From 11 to 3 we’ll ba
hOvh)fl o HIGHLAND FLING
OF A BRUNCH, We’ve made a ’
spuclnl arranllemont with
McCorter Thontre, Ior you IO havo
Brunch nnd n tinker to the SurKlay
n mtlnee porfornmnco of BRIGADOON~
both for $10 ndulta, and $7, children under
10, Tlckotaavolhtblo ~t MeCnrtor,

Monday, the COLONIAL CRAFT
FAIR continues, with a
BLOODY MARTHA CONTEST
ct 3:30 you won’t want to miss,
Pick up your cppllcotlon at the
Noosnu Inn and enter into the
aplrlt of the occcslon, Prize8
for your roclpel Come end tnatol
Monday nlgllt, we’re having 9 good
olcl.fashloned Amorlcan
SQUARE DANCE, with Rocky Hill
and Bluo Grcse, a Callerond
cvarythln0, $2,60,
HAPPY BIRTHDAY, G,W.!
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she~ teache .....ersd io Off, " ’

13he

taught herself; now s !Rufg. .ivis, n rs .review courses .. .
’ : NEW BRUNSWICK’ .-- A 19:30"l}.m’.’0n elghi Thursday !andwork experiences. Scores:

by Colleen ZIrntte " mother. Mrs. Zicfle, an ’old; Mrs. Ziefletaughtmacreme Iheyll like a craft," she and Mrs. Franco’planned to revlew course (for hlghschool ~evenings beginning Feb. 23, ’cunbe. submlttedlothe.college
Staff Writer hand at knitting and to her 89-year-old mother.in-suggested using a ball of five- come back for another lesson ~ students plannlng to take the ? The CLEP review course or umversity me parempant ts

crocheting, looked the book law, Lena Rata, who hud ply jute or Calcutta cord. when they would attempt .ScbetastlcApttthdeTest.anda wn meet from 7 to 9:30 p.nL ’.considering attending.
Betty Ztefle of Zion Road, over but Ihought the knots never done handwork before. Supplies for the two more intricate patterns, i couroe to help adults prepare ’eight Monday evenings [ The fee for each course is

Neshanic, hus instructed well looked complicated and she Mrs. Rata loves doing Hillsborough macrame M=. ~ ,~ri. ~ h~.n.~ tn .,. ~,toearncoltege credits through starting Feb, 20. English 1545, plus u $5 registration fee.s .................. l-J .... ¯
over 200 studeuts in tho art of Wasn’tsurnhowlomakelbemmacrame and Mrs, Ziefle students first plant hangers . r ^. ,.._ ,the ¯ College Level !compesitionnndsoolalstudies !Both cpurses wi0 be taught bycommodate them. Who, .,a Examination Program ure iwill be the main fields of EugennPiShapiroontheState
macrame during the last six twist and turn. reports, asks almost everyonecost .$4.61 eeeh. Mrs. Lnga ’dmwhtor nn.~nod th~ r~nrt
months. When she told the problem to she sees if they would like a supplied the nutpick, pliers ~"hd-~’i:~’, ~,’~- M’~’:~ ~’~,’~ be ng offered by the Rutgers ~coneentrution. . ,University’s Douglass College
.. The macrame enthusiast her daughter, a nine-year old plant hanger. Mrs. Rata has and scissors they would need. ~,’~t’~.’,.’~;’~’t~’~|’~,.,’,~’,’i~.’~’,~:’~,’t UniversityExtension , . . campus here. For ifurther
has taught the craft of tying visitor to the shop overheardmadeandgivenawayabout2OAsMrs. Ziefledemonstreted. . tn?’~’~’a’e’o":’-y’:’V"’’’’~’-’~"’g t o3 just so [nat she iDMsion’

I CLEP, a national test information call the extension
knots into geometric lace and volunteered, "You just do hangers, and helped them Joop anu co, la h-l~ ~- th- ~hO~ " , The SAT review w llprepare program administered by thei division at (201) 932-7903 
patterns to members of the the knots and they turn Mrs. Ziefle conducts knot, the two young women ."" ~e ...... v. ’studentsfortheverbelsootion College Entrance 932-7422.’ ’ . "

macrame classes at the smiled often and joked oc. "We have so much fun," of the examlnatlou and help Examination Board, gives
Treasure Chest without casionally. Macrame is fun said Mrs. Ziefle: "Instead of them discove’r their optimal adultsachancetoeerneellege GOTANIDI:A
charge. As soon as enoughthey agreed and before they making customers we make test.takingpace.Tbeintensive ck’edi~ on_.the basis of FORAPHOTO?
people, usually five at a time, were half-finished Mrs.. Volpefriends." course will be hc!d from 7 to knowted~e learned from life CALL US NOW.

themselves." Mrs, Ziefle went
right home to Iry it and, sure
enough, the lace twisted
"automatically."

"For this sort of thing,"
advises Mrs, Ziefle, "all you
need is confidence."

She followed the pattern
book to make her first

¯ macrame product, a pot
hanger of nylon cord. She wus
just getting warmed up when
that wus completed, so she
decided to use up some
pocketbook cord she had on
hand left over from another
craft project. Since there
wasn’t enough, cord to meet
the required umounts for any
of the patterns in the book she
made up her own pattern. Mrs.
Ziefle hasn’t used an in-.
struetion booklet since except
to study pictures of knot
designs that she incorporated
in her wail hangings. Mrs.
Zicfle’s first two pot hangers
are now demonsh’ation models.
and hold pots of African violets
in her daughter’s shop.

l!illsborough Senior Citizens
Club and of the Welcome
Wagon; to Girl Scouts, to men
:and women of ull ages in-
cluding Leslie Artfltch, a
young blind woman.

The first person Mrs. Ztefle
: taught was herself. Last May
when her daughter, Ginny
Lags of Montgomery, opened
a craft shop called the
Treasure Chest on Route 206 in
Harlingen, Mrs. Ziefle was
impressed by the number of
:people who stopped to buy
:macrame supplies. She told
’her daughter that someday
she was going to "have to
learn that stuff." Mrs. Lags
offers free instruction in most
crafts to customers who bay
their materials from her, but
She didn’t know how to do
macrame.

As a joke, the next time Mrs.
Laga went to New York for
supplies she picked up an
instruction booklet on
macrame written for eight-
iyear olds and gave it to her

indicate interest, Mrs. Lnga
schedules a class at their. ~
conventeflee -- even on
Wednesdays when the store s
closed’to business. Morning,
afternoon and evening classes
last about two hours ouch.

Hearing postponed
The ’ public hearing):

scheduled for today Thursday, .
Feb. 16, at 7 p.m. In the Court.
Room of the Municipal i
Building regarding the Neigh-
borhood Preservation
program has been postponed :
until Wednesday, March l, at 8
),m,

Students learn how to tie basic
knols and finish a project

PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTERbefore they go home from ’ /,/
"their first lesson. Most come

Saturday, Feb d Monday
back for advanced classes. ’

Feb, 20’Judy Volpe and Carol ¯
18 anFraneo of Claremont Hills and ¯ I

Mrs, France’s sister, Jean

arrison StreetFinch of Brookside Square, ,
North Hfirrived at 10 a.m. last

Thursday for a typieal class.
Mrs. Laga served them coffee "Where Parking Is Never a Problem’~
and helped them choose the

Ii titles
’cord, a ring and eight wooden ¯ I
beads they would need for aplant hanger. The Rug & Furniture Mart, Inc.

Since she believes that, in I),, I
nobody wants to "put out a lot & Ivy Manor.Showrooms

[ UrtllITll ,ecIof money until they know
609-921-9100or609-921-9292

In stock Samsonite Chairs With Each. $5
1/2 Price Purchase-- (or more)

(,.~...,~,.~.,.) Remnants- additional . ̄ Pick A Book’
I . FRI., SAT. g MeN. ONLY ’ II

20% Off ’ql ~ /’,Y ,R" -..,i~ ,%-,

I’ SIZES 36-44 (reg. orJongs) ! . for[q ~i:~ei!
I , OpendallytillS:30.FrLflllS.’30

| LastWeek Of ’ ~ ~ (from LJ;’J"=a~.F)j~:
¯ " selected group)s.Salom W,nterSale It ,=,.,,

1/2 Price"-"’°
B aAnlldT°:m .iesOFF .CENTER. SPORTS r¯ : ~o~.m.~m

~ ,1~ Appliances,ceSkates.G,ove~-Hat~ . Buyl-,GetlFREE~ II~ T.Ws
Hockey.Equ,pment - c,c.m.

Bowhng&GolfShoes Children s Series Books ~ Ill,lib!lit-- Stereos ~i .|’

Thermal Underwear Nancy Orewl Hardy Boysetc. ~ W~- Discounted h~’~

LATEX FLAT WALL PAINT

~MPRESS TRAVEL

"CARIBBEAN SPECIAL"
CompleteNassau/Paradise Island

Package from

$169:00,
Step in & get acquainted, or

call for detailsl

609-9,24-1900

A,PLANT HANGER s under way as Betty Ziofle chowc Judy Volpe the first steps in macrame.
Eight pieces of five-ply jute, eight yards long, are pulled halfway through a ring and wrapped one
under another. ’ (Rich Pipeling photo)

ETS added to ranks
of those used byCIA

Seven research studies The report said: classifted, andin fact ETS has
conducted by Educational "In recent months, iI has no classifled contracts for any
Testing Service in the 19505become evident that a numberof its programs or services for
were supported indirectly by of university and other government agencies, The
IbeCIA, according to William rnsearch centm,s undcrlookstudies examlnnd the

¯ .W, Turnbull, president of Ihe studies in the 19505 nnd lU60srnlatlonsblp between -
,nonprofit testing orgunizatlon,, that were supported indirectly snnalny characteristics Paen~
The statement was contained by the CIA, Ihe scores ou un intelligence

j’ln n report to ETS staff, "The resoareb was not lest,"

$4.00 Photo Albums
1/z Pricemany other items on saie DOCKSIDE FISH MARKET’
609-5706

Center Stationers Fish and Seafood Spech, lties
Shrimp, Oysters,.Clams

TheF ,31.....
eeut, a~ Many Lenten Specials

Restaurant ~ueh as Salted Cod,

15% Off Whiting, Squid & Smelts
on the best

5 oz. hamburger Mon..Tluws. 8:30.6:00
platter in town I FrL 8:30-8:30 609-924-0072

609-924-8441 Sat, 0:30-5:30 609-924.0073

HOME DECOR
Curtains. Draperies. Bedspreads. Lampshades

~,os, o,.~, P^rr( Bates.George Washlngton’s Choice
609.921.6191 First Time in 3 years at SALE PricesL

20 % O F F ’Reg, SAU:
Twin $70.. $55,everyitem in store l Full $75, $60,(exoludingcards) queen $100, $80.
King $110, $85.

I Storewide Savings in all departmentsI
SoDthe Sunday N, Y, Times Travel Section

for the Empress Special Packages

I 1310 Prospect Street, Trenton, NJ 609.883.0060 I , -- ~ ~ 609.924.6017

I THINKING OF A NEW BAT[[,OR BUILDING A NEW HOME? I I the ~1.. .. 30% Off on all Pocketbooks

~I Woarodieplaylngthemostmodorn, m(;ste~(oU(~bnthro~m II ~ight galleW ,NC. 50% Off on all Boots. in stock’
t fxturosnndaccossorosont~omarkottoday, . I I ~ ............ ; .......... ’

1 ’submer~e, pamper, rehtxnrtdsel/’indulge ’ II 01ngerJar / E 50c Off , ~ ¯ 30% Off all Art Pads
I’ BATI-SBYAMERICAN-STANDARD -WHIRLPOOLBATHSBYJACUZZlI I ’ Lamp"Special"/ ’ l on a LARGE PIZZA ~

’ I 8TEAMGENEnATORS-SHOWERS.VANff ES.B DETS II $14,99 /, (withtllle(~oupon) ¯ 20% Off DAX’ Plastic Frames ’
/ I I I ’ B.uck, Whlto, Yo,ow L~=,. :’ :) .....Try our doll¢lous Italian Stunk’ ’ ~ ’ ° ..........,:~- ~ ¯ VIVITAR 283

~] ~ ~ II indoor&Dural00 S-oclol-ricoson "" ...... "
’ I _,, ~.on~,,u,,, :’ ’" -- II trocl~lightln~& Ndon0Madicno" " I~: ..... Auto-Electronic Flash
I ~.~,et~lr~w SALESiSUPPLES m, ’ , II ?c°..!sflxLa°.=?.Cabinots&Thomul~r
I m, t/,~W"/- " ’, o,- I I qo’~ urt LiSt rrlce F0n,Liitht,llo0tor // , ’

l: ;~ ~
~- v Wllnt,l.’,l~kl,tHnlffllltlll’O01 ’ i;,nll;;;I lil’ "m OltorexplralFeb.23

:.1 ’. t.,,l~,l:! .... PLUMmNO SHOWROOM ’ ~0o~.m,l,,i]00p.m,I I ~ "-
IIw p,~,llll |[w p,m, ’

!/.
,, , ., Featuring Amarll,an,Standard Produdl

, l i j ....



arts &
leisure

Salute to Vienna
PRINCETON -- A salute to Vienna will also be a
benefit for the American Heart Ascoeiation on
Sunday, Feb. 19 at B p.m. at McCartsr Theatre.
Pianist Kthe Wittlich, one of the world’s foremost
interpreters ol Viennese music, appears for the first
time in Princeton in an imaginative recital of both
classic and contemporary music. Tickets are
available at the McCarter box office from $3.00 to
$5.50. The recital is sponsored by the City of Vien-
na and E. R. Squibb ~£ Sons.

Scotch harmony
PRINCETON -- Cilia Fisher and At’tle Trezice
will appear in concert on Friday at 8:15 p.m. at
All Saints’ Church. They are rapidly becoming
Scotland’s top folk.slnging duo, whh material
ranging ’ram traditional ballads to contemporary
and topical songs sung in close harmony ao-
co~hpanied on guitars. On ocdasinn, both Oilla and
Artle will sing solo and unaccompanied. Tickets
are $3. General admission, $2.50 for students and
senior citizens, $2.00 for Princeton Folk Music
Society members.

:,Portrait technique
" HILLSBOROUGH ~ Mary Ellen Silkoteh will
, demonstrate portrait painting technique on Sun-

day at 2 at the Van der Veer House, Route
206. The demonistration, which is sponsored by
the South Somerset Guild of Creative Arts, is free.
The artist and art teacher is listed in Who’s Who in
American Art, Who’s Who in the East, and Wbo’s
Who in American Women. She has won numerous
awards and is past president of the American Ar-
tists Professlonal League, New Jersey Chapter.

Twoplano concert
PENNINGTON -- Noted pianists Paul and
Janice Hofreiter will present "An Evening of Fan-
tasies and Fantaslas" for two pianos at the Pen-
nlngton School’s Shaw Memorial Chapel on
Tuesday evening at 8 p.m. The program will con-
sist of Bach’s Fantasia and Fugue in Cminor;
Bectbovsn’s Choral Fantasy, op. 80’ffeaturlng
soloists and The Pennlngton School Chorusl;
Liszt’s Hungarian Fantasy; Vaugimn Williams’¯
Fantasia on Greensleevca; and the premiere of Mr.
Hofreitor’s Sonata No. 8 (sonata quasi usa fan-
tasia), entitled "Scenes and Winter." Donation is
$1.

Dinosaurs on parade
HIGHTSTOWN -- "The Dinosaur Dynasty," an
educational program for elementary school age
children, will be , Ozzie Tollefson at 11

.... ~ ram. arid T y ai High:stows High
School.¯ ’The l ~-bour, llve program explores the

;. - world of dinosaurs while offering much audience
participation. The show is sponsored by the Junior

A Haydn masterpiece
The 75-v01ce Prlncaton Univsralty Glee Club will present the first local performance of Joseph
Haydn’s famous oratorio, "Die Jshreszeiten," on FridaY, Feb..17, at 8 p.m; in Alexander Hall.
Ws terNo nerconducts.

Rutgers otter ;
piano course
NEW BRUNSWICK -- For through tl/e study ofmaterials.

those who have always bar- drawn form various styles and
bored a secret desire to sit
dawn at a piano and bang out
more than’just "Chopsticks,"
the Rutgers University Ex-
tension Division (LIED) 
offering a chance to learn the
mysteries of the ivory
keyboard from pianist Diane
Goldsmith.

"Introduction to Piano,"
which begins Saturday, Feb.
18, is designed for piano en-
thusiasts who have little or no
experience. Students will
learn to read music as well as
gaining elementary keyboard
facility.

Insights into the art of
keyboard playing will be given

periods, including folk, pop
and classical."

Ms. Goldsmith has per-
formed twice in Carnegie Hall
to critical acclaim. She
recently appeared on New
Jersey Public Television.

The coorse will be held on
the Douglass College campus

¯ for 12 consecutive Saturdays
from 11 a.m. to noon. The
tuition is $35.

Registration forms should
be filed as soon as possible
with Loonida Evangelista,
UED registrar, Rutgers
University, 35 College Av6.,
New Brunswick 08903.

GEORGE STREET
PLAYHOUSE¯

414 George Street

IMark Czajkowsk[ photo)

ALL CINEMAS
’TIL 2:30 RM.

JOHN TRAVOLTA
..~/J T U ,q D /J Y, .

NIGHIFEVEr~

:’ SEMI-TOUGH"
1:30, 3:35, 5:40, 7:45, 9;50

MAKE YOUR 8HOP
KNOWN TO ALLI

GO DISPLAY 7 WAYSI

Friday Club of Hightst0wn.

Symphonic sound
LAWRENCEVILLE -- The Mercer Cotinty

~emphonlc orchestra will present a free concert an
b. 22 at 8 p.m. in the Kirby Arts Center of The

Lawrencaville School Matted Giammario will con-
duct music by Delins, Ravel and Shcetakovltch.

Pianists at Westminster
PRINCETON -- The piano department of West-
minster Choir College, will present a recital of
piano ~jor students on.Monday, at.
8 p.m. in the Playhouse on the Westminster cam-
pus. The ! will open with the French Suite
in E nf Bach, phyed by Trinh Luong, a freshman
at the College. Stsven Pncl:ik will follow whh Feux
d’artifice of Debussy and Nocturne in "D Flat of
Chopin. Dianne Kelly will play the Allegro from

. Schumann’s Piano Concerto in A Minor with
Frank at a second piano, playing the or.
chestral part, Three Debnssy Prelndss will be per.
formed by Patrieo Scheuren, Jorge Gonzales will
close the with tile Liszt Hungarian Fan.
tasy for Piano and Orchestra for whiclt a piano
reduction was written and will be played by Daniel
Beekwitlh

Movies at McCarter
PRINCETON -- Movlas.at.McCarter will show’
~_eter Welkins’ film, "Edvard Mnneh," on
’nesday, Wednesday, and Tlmrsday at 7:30 p,nt

In MeCnsh 10 on tile Princeton Unlvers ty earn.
pns, Tile fim covers tile early years of tile Nor.
wegian painter ’,;die is nmv considered to bo one of
tile semlnnl fig.ms |n tile development of modern
art and one of the fonnders of tl:o Expressionist
mo cem~ nt Io painting, Tickets are available at tile
McCarter box office prior to tile day ,of tile
showing, anti from 0no hour hefoi’o tile shnwhig at
MeCosh 10,

I]

I Players to see~
, one,act play

~e Princeton Community
REPERTORYPlayers will meet on Sunday, .’ : ̄

,Feb. 19, .at 2 p.m. at lrlBroodm.d. DANCE COMPANYA one.act play will be
presented, directed by Her- presented by performingarts department

¯ ~nercer county community collegebert MeAneny and featuring friday.lebruary 17. 8pm. kelsey theatre, west windsor campusLisa Watson and JUlie Sly will general admission $3 seniorcitizens freebe performed, for information ca11:586.4695
All established members

and prospective members are
invited to attend. Refresh-
ments will be served.

"̄~ .~ DANCING ’~,:,~:i Em.Ar. SU,,,,TE
:i~.t, NOTTINGHAM

.~ ~’ BALLROOM
Mercer St., ~milton Sq., NJ.

"The LItlled B=ll~om Jn the Earl
With All Bi| Binds

’Sot. - STAN MAZE .-II
Sun.. EDDIE SHAW

Double.bill set
)PRINCETON- GWS i rodtmtlo,s, In

eoopnrathn with Wilson College Theater, ~’lll
present a program o! one.net plays, Tlntrsdoy
throngh Satnrday, Opening tile oveolng wlU be
Leonard Melll’s "Lnnehtlmo," directed I)y Jordan
Simon, The play provkla, tits andlenco wltli an ell.

’aotnlter between /i well.to<lee yet nnhnppy
honsowlh~ Lisa Greor, and a ~nlxotlo furnhure
roflnlsher, llob MeDonengh, ’lbe ov0nlng con.
tlmloa with "The htdhm Wants the llr’onx "writ.
tan by Israel Ihrovltz, directed hy Charles Gosse,
This play concerns two street laughs, Joe Qnbm
anti Scott Wheeler who II.d all Ea,t Indian
Rohnn Panl, etn,dlng at their bus stop, The plnD
’,viii be performed at Wilson ChileAn Theater,

II(qtL~ jbr tlll,~ t’ohllllll lint,if’hi’ Ill tNIr tlJ’Jlt’t’
at/t’aq villi’ n’tt k hi’tort da,l’ IJ[ Imhllt’lllltm,

WASHINGTON SQUARE
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Rt. t3o& Maplo Stre=m Rd.
E, Windsor, 609.441.84|7
?ues.-Sat. 4 pm to2am

Sun.4 pm’to 9 pm

Tues.-FrL Starting at 4 PM
HOAGIES - Ten Cents on Inch

OMELETTES - To Ordar Twenty-Five Cent,
Sundays at 7 ̄  Tuesdays at 9

L̄ES MARTIN
Guitar &’Vocals .’

. Wed,, Thurs., Fri. El- Sat.
The Dynamic

Ann Carol Trio
featuring

Paul Mlgllaccl on Drums
and Count Louis oh Keyboard

Entertainment Tuesday Through Sunday

a ROLLER. SKa’IiNG

PJ&B readies
,Brigadoon’
¯ PRINCETON -- PJ&B’s
production of the Lerner and
Lowe hit musical "Brigadoon"
will open at McCarter Theatre
on Thursday, Feb. 16, at 7:30
p.m.

Milton Lyon will direct the..
production which has a cast of

¯ nearly.150. "Bridgadoen,"
according to Mr. Lyon, is a
!natural of PJ&B, "It’s never
ibeen done here before and it’s
’a great show for amaleurs."
i Mr. Lyon explained that
¯ because of the size of its cast
PJ&B can produce the kind of
"big sound" that no Breadwal

Ridge & New Rds., Mon.i Jet.

POTTERY CLASSES

musical can afford these days.
"All the Broadway musicals

now use electronic am-
plification because they can’t
afford to pay for the kind of
large chorus that we have.
There’s a big. difference
between an amplified chorus
of 40 and a chorus of 100, and
Ihe PJ&B production is one of
Ihe few places where you can
hear that difference, outside
nf the Mormon Tabernacle.

PJ&B, Princeton Junction
and Buck has been staging
musicals at Princeton’s
McCarter Theatre for the past
16 years. The first production
was "Guys and Dolls" witha
cast of 45, but the group
became so popular and so.
many people wanted to par-
tteipate that the casts grew in
size to 150.

"Singing and dancing are
very healthy for people" said
Milton Lyon. "They’re part of
the.natural joy of human
beings. There’s something
organically marvelous about
singing and dancing. PJ&B
provides us with a situation
where we can get up and ex-
press that joy."

PJ&B’s production of
"Brigadoon" will play five
performances at McCarter,
Ihrough Sunday, Feb. 19. For

Branch to visif
Trenton sites

Mrs. Leonard C. Johnson of
Princeton will serve as hostess

Women’s Branch of the New
Jersey Historical Society on
Thursday, Feb. 16.

The Branch will visit the
State Museum and the 01d
Barracks and gather for
uneheon, at the Trenton
Country Club.

! i i ii
SINaLEeDIVORCED ’ ’

WIDOWED * SEPARATED

MEET~ MIX
Every Fd. b ant. ’q 9 p.m.

CAROLLER LANES
IN GAZEBO LOUNGE

ROUTE I NOR¯n, NEW BRUNSWICK" :
Adm. $1.00 (EarlI Adm. $2,50)’ : :i
Live Mu$ic e 2 nance Ftoors
¯ In Ous7th Yur ;(

Aft ==gee, late 20’= - 60’o ~;i
Pul~lc Irlvlted ̄ No Club to Jokl

HELEN (609) e55.0584 
ANNETTE 1201l ~5.4994. :

PuA¢// eh.n 

William Street
William Street and its histo;’ic houses will be the subjects of a lecture by Peter Waldman of Prin-
ceton University’s Department of Architecture. Here Professor Waldman examines one of the
recently moved mid-19th century houses. His talk, the third in the Evening Lecture Series on old
houses in Princeton, sponsored by the Histo~’ical Society, will be held in the convocation room of
tha Engineering Quadrangle at 8 p.m. on Thursday, Feb. 16.

’Toys in the Attic’ in rehearsal THE FINEST CHINESE FOOD IN "v,0
Stuting Week of March 5 tickets and information call THE PRINCETON AREA
Day & Evening Classes the McCartec box office at 609- *

Szechuan & Mandarin Cuisine329-2350 or 297-6235 921.870o. PRINCETON -- "Toys in in films and on TV. Mr. Hingle Avery and Michael Hartman Luncheon & Dinnersthe Attic," directed by Pat. has worked with a number of arealsoin thecast. For tickets ’ "
.I~~ French ~_l¢=ef;nn ]-tingle, iSoin rehearsal, t for its renowned directors, includingand information call the "Szochuan Garden has’down home’ cuisine" ̄

I 7 ¯ . .. . . March 2 pemng a McCarter Ella Kazan, Jose Quintero, McCarter Theatre box off co . --er~nc¯lon rdck¯t MaX!I, lgT/
I I MERCER COUNTY SYMPHONIC ORCHESTRA ~ II : meeT|ng Topic Theatre The drama, written Burgess Meredith John Ford, at 609-921-8700.
I n. ¯ U ~1 ~ s . ’ " in1960, isthefifthpresentation and Joseph Mankiewicz .......... Orders to take out 609-452-1525i
I ¯ ~mmarlo. Conductor . - ~r-tPr m .......... of McCarter Theatre Com- "Toys in the Attie" will be Mr ll~~ MON. IltolO,(TUE$.CLOSEO)WED.&THUR$.IltolO,: ’11"Tne upcoming E;lectlons In . ’I ~~ ............. " ~ H ......... pany’s current season, Hingle’s debut as a director "--’~s,~’.’,’~;’i.,--~-I :: m x .: -- [] u ranee Will De tee top c O= a ,, . , . ,, . ¯ , - te sN=za FRI.& SAT. 11.II;SUN. 4.10 " IToys In the Attic whichI I ~..-~z’-.~,~.-T... ~ ’ . ................. i talk given by Professor " ’ il Mon. lhmthu..Tll$gg,|SI Mercer Mull, Rte. I and Quaker Bridge "’ Ii B "b’4L.--.~NL--"w"¢~~#llklTl~D g’fll~lg’l~;=I~X$..? I ~a n 0¢ °rin -ton The cast ne udes Day d won the 1960 Drama Critics BI . rd.gSal 5.45 Sgl0:10 II¯ m ma ¯ ~ C~ ’ ’ Su,.2:=O’ ~S’./& t=lSC=rcle Award is astor of

I! - * ,,.... i?,~rt ~,ocnt,,a ~.- i ¯University’s department of Selby,who created the lead . . , . .y il .,,..K--=r.. I Rd., Lawrenceville . II
JOVe hate, and emotionalI E //A~-"J~l ’ Havel: La ValSe [] romaneelanguagesattheoext role in David Rabe’s "Sticks ,. ..... ill IHH~ilVgiH 1

I [] /l(’r~lN ’ n~r...~ "r~^,.,, .... k^ D~..~: ..... a^. l meeting of the Society of and Bones" at the Public exp!mtatlonw~.[hmanmgro.wn II l=’"u"’"~’ I . - :
I I LI [[~,. . .l=rol.~ulv~.cnu~tt II .French Teachers of NewTheatre in New York, and Soumern [amny, set agal.nst Il PnUIMIU~P ~ I

the background of Lffilan ~nl[[rJ~| ’ ~ INALL°THEWO~Jersey The meeting Will be Deborah 0finer who ast . ll bU Is [] 1I i ~iCI’I: ~ympnony No. 1 ! Saturday, Feb. 18, at 10:30 appeared with Pat.Hingle in Hel~ral~aSn:"~?s:iir~hu~leadCe~ l;
~ "m" I’

I I ~w^.~ ~ ,~,~_=~ o,.~. o=_,~. -- * I a.m. at East Pyne 220. McCarter’s production of . . ¯ . Ill ao,.*h~r~,,.rass,,=s I L THERE’SONLYONE!]-lo"d Golds "A Grave Un ine cast are Catnerine Byers llS .... s s .......... ,o I f ~I [] w¯=u~-,. ,.,u,,.,, =u. ,~u- o V.’".
[] ~ : .~ ..... .... " and Stanja Lowe as two II s .=.’,’4;.,,,sl" ¯ ~WlthempooeMIddle$cbool IJ e, erta~aogtwo season~ aau .... ~ ..... |

|: [] TheL renew cevllleSchool Prlncatoe, N.J. [] ~ ........ ~ splnsters approaching an glli’ T±ANESSAnEOGRAVEI ~ountrylnnLnfitwo-
I:U ............... -- . ¯ . . _ uncertain middle age, Bar-.|~io IIItlTA~ ’| ’ IP 0 --SAC CK IN,--:’:: "’S1

’::" ............... " i .... = for performaneea in such New Orteans tady, and ial¢ I LI~II",I~I
I: !1 ~nnenfeld.Conductor. I [] ~°2~;n~c’."~,°’ m prize-winning plays as Jason Harrison Foster as her lover Ill:. ~ ~..~_~[~--J1

[:1 ~’,.~",..,’~=’~’,-~". iF Miller’s "That Clmmpionship and chauffeur. Harrison;m :
|: .... i ,7~ ...... IlVlCb . i~Se~son,,, Archibald ~.I,’**’*AA,,&AA’Z. AAAA~Z~ A "l ~e, Pr|nceton, N.J. . .t

I: II . ~ PulitzerPrizeWinningAutho I ^~’.~1"-~.’.~! L’’ . li ’i a f," and Eugene~ SHAKESPEARE 70 ’~’ ~{ LUNCHEON~ay.,n°?nt?2"30Pm
I: II ’ //~ ....... [] /~LdUUIIIV/-Wv~r(]q [] O’Neill’s "Strange Interlude ~ ............ ;’rei~h.........................~,-. p~, :,moL,I
’: ..... ., *:,’.: -"", " ¯ " : ~ ¯ ’He"iS also"a’familiar figure " "’ ...... ’ ""’"";:’~ .... ~ ".’:’~::’~’-~g’’"~."" "!"~
[!,: ,~/i/. ~" ¯ Ldhan Hellmans I~~:i-~lfromhtsfrequentappearances.~, THEWAYOFTHEWORLD~’~ " .......................... ’" .....’ ...............:’°:;’~
I:: II .. //-" ~ ...... I1~ ’ ~,v~,~i.r~v;,, I . ¯ " . ¢ = Cohgreve’scta}}iecom;ay ..... "~ ." ~ ~ ~ltLOd~’ngs ". ~]

[: II //,., ~ . Powerful ¯ I i~ ~ February17, 18,24,25 &26 ¢ ’ [’ ~~Deare- -. ¯ "]
~: It //fl ’l’nlffo ~% l ._..=.- ~ It ~.~~ I ~ Telophonereservations: 609.392-2433, "~ ~&Mrs~vaiaII:: II //11 J.u.To ~ Drama- 1 l/ II |~ i- Artists Showease Theater

rrl:artergl

/’i: " ’ * ¯ ’ ~ PETER WATKINS’¯Epic Portrait of the
i Opens March 2 through March 19 I Great Norwegian Artist 5" Pa!nter.

/i [] For Tickets and information: 609-921-8700 I  [L I:I, , .... EDVARD/i II .cCarter Theatre Company Michael Kahn, Producing Director I Mil~’Forman L ..... I [(([~JJ[P’ll Perspective," Mart,n Duberman
/’: ]l BOX 526 Pr nceton, I~ d 08540 ’ I ~;,~;~L;;.:--;,,, i ~1 ~# ~ob~[o,~l Women’s Year Con-
/;: II . " ’ ~L rlltGl¥1¢;l~lO.~ i if" ~.^ II ~ ferencoinHouston"RosemaryDarnpsoy. F:, ..... !.v: MUNCH
:: ’ ’ ’ O " ’ ~

~ 4 5 ~ ~

"The BEST RLM I’ve seen in its dopicting e, the

’"One of the few films about a serious artist that cenI ’ be taken seriously," .,Canby, NY Tim¯==

I ! a V I I ! /. 1 III TUES, thruTHURS, FEB, 21-23

, ’ u - ’ -- -- "~" I 1Sf=rJsFrldov~ IIl"ooa o, Chli~aseilO McCosh . One Showing Only at 7:30

I , ~ ’ ’ restauran~J in the state of,New Jersey and the

, . ’’EVERY THURSDA~I~TGHT EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT I II I "’" Jerseyandth° I ~,~,.,on0~O0~,lOMcCoshfrom7:O0p.m:

i~

There s Something Special Abotlt Ug I .’$

I i I I
Our Lato.Ntght Snaeks, For Examplo,

"
After the ahow, there’s still a place open thet serves
food, aa well aa dflnka, Our frult’n ahoaso board ]n
alwaye on the menu for late.night ongoklno, aa well

as our ohll, And wo hnvo epoclal monua Frl, nnd sat,
nlght~, 11-1, Top off your evening In a apoclnl way-

’

i~:

oat the Alohomlet 8. Barrlator, ,

’

’ 28 Wlth’orapoOH St,,] rin~otoH¯
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Modern dance concert
’ set ,n Alexander Hall

i’ PRINCETON -- Princeton medc~’h darice portion of the The concert in Alexander ,_ . . Mrs. Perrine, a native
University’s’Program .in program explore the physical, Hal! will prnsent thc best of the PAAfnvitatlonel ’ Prthcetontan who graduated Art news notes
Theatre and Dance will emotional, niellectual, ann stuoent work together with . from Princeton High School in" Watercolors by Eleanor
present ’% Concert of Modern creative aspects of dance,dances choreographed by the . " the ’40’s, is a graduate of the Ross are on display at the
i Dance, in Alexander Hall on They practise dance Program’s faculty. Tickets . At McCartar Theatre the Parsons School of Design and FirstNaiionhlBankofCeniral
Friday, Satin:day andSunday techn que, improvise.snmrare available at AlexanderPrinceton Art Association bas art director and designer for Jersey in Rocky Hill. Mrs.

~.Feb. 24-26, at 8:30 p.m." The own dances analyse dancehall on the evening of the "A Special Invitational LtadenExhibits, inLthden. He Ross has studied, at the
concert’will feature Jim and movement, and learn how to: performance. ’ Exhibition’ of pa nt[ngs and has paintings in the Museum Princeton Art Association

around the galleries ’Paris WasYesterday’
wlthMirtsmFriend stars Celeste Holm

by Colleen Zlrnlte location other than to say it
StaffWrlter straddles Warren and Morris

"I remember Paris
vividly," said Celeste Holm,
celebrated actress of stage
and screen Who will star in

Lorry May as guest artists, as create their own dances. . .
~/ell as the work of student

esperformers and Intime performachoreographers, n c
Jim May is’a member of the

teaching staff ¯ of the fine in weak play
a Program in Theatre and

prints by some of the area’s of the City of New York and in under Lucile Geiser, and her
best known artiste. ~. San Jua’n, P.R., and in several paintings have’ been in many

Of the art sis nv ted to "privatecol]cctions, But this is ¯area juried and group shows,
participate, ;~1 generouslyhis first one-man show. , Agnes "Egan and Mary
submitted works. ̄  The Perrine works hard at his Sheean, both members of the
resulting show -- if a little realism, and his technique and Princeton Art Association, are
qneven -- provides some draughtsmanship are exhibiting their paintings and
stimulatingviewthgforawideamazing. But lle d6es not drawings at the Guild of

counties, because it is Ihe only
place she can go "for any
privacy." . ,
.Miss Holm described’.

theatar as "a world of llus ons:
made up of your imagination:
and mine working together.’~
She said, "It’s the ideas that~
evoke memories and images."’,

She would not encourage:,
children to go into the theater::
today although she would havc~:
done so 20 years ago when irDance, along with Ze’eva

Cohen and Geub~h Abrahams, There is a thin line that ’ hand there are some veiny fine "public. The McCartar exhibit
whose work will also be separates the sane from the [performancesthatmnkeatrip series is a eemmunity service
featured in the concert, insane, and contemporary to Murray well worth while, of the Art Association.

The evening’s program will society often makes us walk a. ~’laylon Platt, as Artie
include "Suite for Piantst and tightrope along it - if onc is ta Shaughnessy, the zoo at- Tbe show includes an ink
Twelve Dancers," to the believe John Guarc, author of tendant who sees his. big and brush drawing by’Thomns
music of Schumann’s "Scenes the sometimes funny, chance in life to make his
from Childhood," with sometimes repellant "House artistic ¯ dreams come true
Theresa Patrick as guest of Blue Leaves," now being slowly ebb away as his
pianō soloist; "Dance Quin- presented w th an underlying domestic troubles mount, is
tel," choreographed by compass onbyTheatreIntime .particularly effective. His
Geulah Abrahams to live at Murray Theatre through playingof the finalscene with
country music provided by’a this weekend, his lnval[’d wife is excellent.
string band; "Crickets," hy. Dale Coye has culledsome David O’Meara Is superb’ in
Sat Hen, which is set to per- outstanding performances the small but crucial role of
cussive sounds made by the from his cast in this vastly Ronnie; the son who returns
two dancers involved; and uneven play. The story deals, from service to set’ a mad
"Peers," featuring Jim and with a zoo keeper who comes chain of events .into action.~
Lorry may,which is set to home from work to tend his Susan Cayer carries off the
exotic East Indian music, insane wile, and who, on the difficult role of portraying

One of the most popular ,side is having an affair with Bansnas, the insane wife who
programs at Princeton the flighty young neighbor who has an uncanny insight into
.University, the Program in lives upstairs iq their cold, reality, with skill and un-
Theatre and Dance offers gloomy Queens apartment’derstatement, a remarkable
begir(ning and advanced building. The zoo keeper feat. Corinna Stroller, the

. workshop courses in modern nourishes dreams of making it moviē starlet, affianced to
dance, ptaywriting, acting big in entertainment land, and movie moghul Billy Einhorn,
direetng, and scene and is egged on in his pitiful efforts is played with humor and
lighting des gn. Students in the at composing popular songs by. understanding by Coco Myers,

.... the little f ibbertigibit up- who is ably supported by Lea’
stairs. - Calla as the movie biggie who: CIIILDDEVEL(JPblENT . The scene opens on the eve sets the. stage for the

Child development will be ofthevisittaNewYorkCitybydenoucment. ¯
thetopicofatalktobegivenat Pope Paul to make an appeal Unfortunately Laura
the South Brunswick Public at the U.N. to end the war in ’ Ellsworth’sportrayal of
Library on Thursday, Fcb. 23, Vietnam. There is mudh ex- Bunny Flingus is a bit too
at 8 p.m. A child expert will citement, murder, mayhemStrident; so that often the
discuss managing the and laughs that ensue in this effect of. her¯lines .are dam-(cresting show, arranged by
growing-up problems of the often schizophrenic work. pened or lost. Ditto for the Elizabeth Monath, of the
young child, understanding Some actors, unfortunately, three nuns: Anne Doedale,PAA’s exhibition committee.
the child’s needs and helping shriek out their lines so that WendySaivetzand Lucy Mohl- R continues through.Feb. 21.

Elaine P. lleinemann

the child to maximize his/her the patent absurdity of the
potentiall To register, Call the situation (and, hence, the

¯ library at 201-821-8224. . humor) is lost. On the other

BOUGHT FROM ONE OFTHE MOST

George, tram his Norway
series, nod’two marvelously
kinetic little collages by
George Greene: Howard
Goldstein’s large abstract
"Mayan Festival," recently
shown at the Newark Museum,
"Oyi" by Stefan Martin and
"Souls on lee" by Jacob
Landau are among, other
important entries.
Eileen Shahbcnder’s acrylic

painting, "Shipwreck," is
outstanding ’ among the
paintings. There are also
portraits by Betty Reed and
Wendell Brooks, and water-
colors by Bunny Neuman,
Susan Swartz and Hiroko
Yoshikawa;

"Chartr~ 863" bY Naoko
Matsubara and "Spanish
Women" by Ofclia Garcia are
among the many fine prints.
Other printmakers
represented are "Judith
Brodsky, Ann Gross, Richard
Kimble, Elizabeth Monath,
Marie Sturken .and Linda
White. A plaque by Ilse
Johnson z’ounds out the in-

achieve his photographic Creative Art in Shrewsbury.
results through faithful ren-
dition of detail, but. ra!her ***
through the three-dimcnsional . .
effects’and focal depth of a Current at the State

’ fine-lensed camera. The Museum in Trenton:
Grand Canyon,¢liff dwellings, "Stoneware, Redware and
ghost towns, Indian ruins, are ’ Mo]dedware", ah exhibit of
faithfuny reproduced, but they more than 70 ceramic objects
havea surrealquality, andan produced in New Jersey
atmosphere of vast solitude during the 19th and early.20th
and loneliness. Hot colors centuries. It traces thc history
make the dry desert heat and of the pottery and china in-
the clear air almost tangible, dustry in this State.

Perrine’s paintings will be In the Museum’s Auditorium
at Western Electric through galleries wood constructions
Feb. 28, and the public is in- by Leon Bibel of North

"Paris Was Yesterday,,
opening ~t the George Street
Playhouse, New Brunswick,
Feb. 17. Miss Holm seemed
radiant with recaplured youth
’as she shared her memories
and opinions with reporters at
a pro-opening press con-
’ ference last Friday.

In her one-woman show she
¯ will portray Janet Flannsr
who wrote the column "Letter
from Paris’¯’ for The New
Yorker Magazine from which
the script was adapted by Paul
Shyre, the show’s director.
"Paris Was Yesterday,".
which spans 50 years of the
writer’s life, is not Miss
Helm’s first one-woman show
but the first one in which she
portrays but one character.

Miss Holm recalled first
reading Miss Flanner’s lett[rs
when she was a child. Thenshe

was "less commercial."
Noting that today there is less
¯ opportunity to make a living in
the theater, she pointed out

Celestellolm that there are 21,000 Jobs
available and 6,000 actors

Miss Holm would be per- . available for each job-- "and
traying Miss Flanner and each th’at includes sqneezing’ the
looking the other over and Charmin’."
looking away When she was. Miss Holm, who has been
looked at. appearing on New York’s

Her admiration of Miss. stages continually since 1935,
.Flanner’s. writings prompted was reluctant to name a!
Miss Helm’s immediate ac- favorite role. She said, "It is
ceptance of the role When co- the air I am breathing now
producers Leonard Field and that keeps me alive."
.Paul Shyre aked her to do Then, with a change of

vited to visit the lobby gallery
on normal workdays from 9 to.
4.

Prints at E.T.S.
. At its Henry Chauncey
Conference Center,
Educational Testing Service is’
’presenting "Printmaking ’78",
a collection of 39 prints in a
variety Of graphic techniques
by 14 artists from this country
and abroad. The exhibit,
organized by Artworks of Long
Island, purports̄ to show

¯ contemporary trends and
experiments in multiples. The
artists are all widely exhibited
and many are rcpresented in
major museum ’ collections.
Still, while the prints are of
outstanding quality, the.
general impression is that it
has all.been seen before.

Brunswick, and free-standingalso enjoyed the’stories in The"Paris Was Yesterday." As
bronze semi-abstract figures New Yorker that ended "and both Mr. Field and Mr. Shyre
by Judith Peck, assistant then he went out the door." sat in on the press conference,
professor of art at RamapeNow that she is older and seesMr. Shyre, who is currently
State College are on display the many unsolved problemsplaying in George Bernard
’for Feburary, in the Newin the world she no longer Shaw’s "St. Joan,!’ ’volun-
Jersey artists series.

Peddle ̄slates
winter comedy

HIGHTSTOWN: The Peddle
Dramatic Society’s Junior
Drama Club, as its annual
winter production, will present
the comedy, "The Mouse That
Roared," at 8 p.m. on Friday
and Saturday; Feb. 17 and 18 in
Geiger-Reeves Hall on the
Peddle School campus.’

The production is under the
direction of Jeffrey R.

considers "unfinished" on- teered that he had been in:
dings good writing. "It’s "our spired to approach Miss Holm
right," she thinks now, to "get when he saw her in the
satisfaction in a play" by audience on its opening night.
having at least its problems "It’s always fun to play
resolved; someplace new," said Miss

Her sparkling blue ’eyes Holm who has done "quite a
closed for a moment as Miss .bit" of regional theater. She
Holm told how her memoriesdid not hesitate to come out to

’ of Paris were stirred as she New Jersey and knew just
studtedamaptohelpvisualizewhere Now Brunswick was.
Miss Flanner’s hotel, and
foundher school, a schoolshe "I think I know more
had attended for a year when "about New’ Jersey than any
she was nine years old. All the" New Yorker I know," boasted
little girls were’ scnt there "to Miss Holm. She explained that
get culture fast," she said in shehadbeenbroughtuponher
an ’exaggerated, uncultured," grandfather’s farm here. She
¯ nasal New York tone. did not divulge the farm’s

heart, she admitted; "I adored
doing ’The King and r more
than anything -- I had such a
great relaiior~ship with the’
kids.’!

Does she plan to take ’/Paris,
’Was Yesterday" on’in New:
York after its George Street
closing on March A2? "Snf:
ficient unto the day all the"
problems thereof," is her non-
eommital reply. But director
Shyre expressed hope that the
’show will tour throughout the
country ’including New¯York

! " sTAMP SWAP SET
The Princeton .Public

’Library will have a Stamp
¯ Swap for children ages 6-12 on
¯ Wednesday, Feb. 22, at 3 p.m.
Collectors are invited to bring
duplicates for trading.
Beginners will be given
special attention. ’

From a technical standpoint
the most original prints are
those in the time-honored
medium of etching. Seri-
graphs, not unexpectedly,
abound, wfth some combined
with collage in such a way as
to make them true multiples.
Thc catalog to the exhibit
contains a glossary of pfinf

Holcombe, with the assistance
of Ritamari Fornino and stage
managers, John Keileher of
Hightstownand Rick Park. The
scenery design is by Mike
Rolleri and the lighting is by
Bob Crutekshank.

IN FOOD PROGRAM"

FAMOUS RUG MANUFACTURERS
PRINTS
SOLIDS

SHAG PILE
PLUSH PILE

TO

OVER 2500 TO :’ VAL, TO
CHOOSE FROM $60.00

DRAPES
BY $390SINGLE
AMES

BATES sTo coup.
c,osc, L =12
SOME IRREG.

PLASTIC
SHOWER SETS

$’:;90
BY eEO,
’AMES $|=,o0

CURTAINS

$190 t

TO

SIZES
SOME IRREG,

FURNITURE’
SLIPCOVERS

VALANCES

Coming up at PAA: the 11th
Annnal Jutted Watercolor
Exhibition, with receiving

’dates at the PAA’s Rosedale
Road Studio, Feb.. 17 and 18
from’10 to 1. Juror for the
Annual will be Ferdinand
petrie, A.W.S., and there will
be a $100 Best-in-Show award
in memory of George Ann
Gillespie. The show is open to making terms useful to the
all, and information can bc layman. "Printmaking’78" . The.. University-NOW Day
ebtainedfromthePAA. Itwin canbeviewedwhentheRenryl Nursery, 171 Broadmead,
hang at McCarter Theatre ChaunceyCenter’slobbyis not ,announces the sponsorship of i
from Fcb. 26 to Apt, 3. : in use. ¯ the Child Care Food Program, :

JudiFineganNiemannis the designed to provide meals to
featured artist for February in Photos nt ’ " ’ children, in child care centaEs,’
the Princeton Art Association- recreation programs, etc.
sponsored series of shows at Present Day Club Meals are available at no
the New Jersey National Bank separate charge to all children
of Princeton, 194 Nassau St.’ " "Women in Photag~:aph" is 18 and under enrolled ~in
Mrs..Nicmann is exhibiting the title of the Feburary showUniversity’NOW Day Nursery
Ioose and lively watercolors -- at [he Present Day Club, without regard to race, color,
mostly scenes in California, 72 Stockton St.’ The or national origin.
Bermuda, Maine. She handlesphotographers are all Prin-
trees exceptionally well.. In ecton women working
"Cranbury Gingcrbread" and seriously in this art mediun’[ --
"Spring Lake Victorian" the Naomi Savage Lnnn.y Sue
artist -- noted for her com-
missioned ’*portraits" of
[lOUSeS -- captures a mood, as
well as a likeness.

Realism at
Western Electric

Johnson/ Martha Vaughn,,
Margie Fisher, Mary Cross,
Jane Pearce, Mary Peck,
Olive tlolnback, .Ruth Wilson,
Elizabeth Stetson, "Ellen
Byrum, Anne Reeves and
Hdde Jain. They are showing
black and white and color
photos, many of them of area

The ’Western Electric subjects, The public is Invited
Company has "discovered" a to see this show on Monday,
talented Princeton painter in Tuesday, Thursday and
Robert Perrine, whose photo- Friday mornings, or by ap-
realistic paintings of the pointment (924-1014).
southwest tlmy are currently
exhibiting at their Corporate
Education Center on Carter GOT ANIDEA
Road, The dranging exhibits FOR A PHOTO?
In the lobby-gallery are open CALL US NOW.¯ lo the public,

$’00
I I

SOME EXTRA WIDTHS

Meet M Th
Crafts he Nass

ed to
,ibition of

with
the Bucks¯
of Crafts-
er artisans,
2O

BY REO,
JUBILEE $|e,oo

SPECIAL I I’ SPECIAL ! !
’ MEN’S DRESS PANTS

VALUESl

s2 o
ov , oo

TO , TO’ CHOOSE FROM
$2S.00 ’

When you get glasses from us,
you automatically get The Great
Eyeglass Guarantee, For one year
from purchase we’ll fix or replace
bro~en frames and lenses, ’

Doeilaa Ewini
Weaver

Maurlcn Ginter
Woodcarver

Jeanne Glmhel .
Doll House Minlalul.
Frick I~nstinp
Fumllure Maker

Brace Itm
qulllin!

Jnlie lenten
: Polleff end ,~nivini

Llselte & [mll Peten
Embrnldeff, Weevinl
end Schnlenechnille

’ Woodlurnn nnd Weaver

Sa[a |, Swedhy
folk Art

AII~ Peruhchenko
Blacksmith

~:Wilier Blrhop’
Stained Glm

OTHERS

LIMITED AMOUNTS IN SOME SIZES TRENTON : ’’ ,,q [;’’ ’ Route 1, across from’OPEN ONLY STORe CHARGE IT Lawroncavllle Mall, Tel, 882.2020
’ IN N"3 DAYS"

HOURS, WITH LAWRENCEVILLE ’

THURS,, ,10.9 ’ ¯ MASTER CHARGE Quaker Bridge Mall, Tel, 799.2285 ’ ’ Palmer Square
’ ’ ’ * BANK AMERICAI1D:or ul ~or ncatlone coil toll,floe 80(}.:125.C~400, 609-921.7500Princeton,N,J,EACHWEEK ........ . .w. , o,,

SAT,, ..... ,10.6 ’, , ~0~eopl,~.lnn,oa,a,,~o,.

I:,, t , ’$’ ’I
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"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed avertising
~HILLS~H BEACE~

l~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
Thursday, February !6,1978

Business Business Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
Opportunities Opportunities ’
S~.¢¢. ...... --- ^~ FRAI~HISERSWANTED to ...................... J.C. PENNEY -- Rt ’I & BOOKKEEPER--Princeton "PART TIME ¯ HOUSEKEEPERI’CHILD SCHOOL BUS DRIVER -- MANAGER -- We are lookin~u-
u,t.ur~u u’~u~=, ur- . ..... ",_ ,..L,e, n5 lzrlo~/ ~a~y~.,uxQUAKERBRIDGE RD. now firm seeks.person with good Banl¢~Ei~pmRu wa~,~nt;mt.5 --in Lawrence rills: West Windsor & Princeton ’foracareermindedindividua’l~’

PORTUNITY - too much no. airport, l!mous!ne worK.FRIDAY .-- Aggressive, interviewing positions for bookkeeping skills, at ease "~Small"e~nsulti’n~;"fir~aWco& Tnurs..12-6p.m2 gooa area,could be par, or full time to he manager of our re,allY
month at..the, end of your La~eo.m°,n~,~.4;l~Oorhouerarambitious person walling to COSTUME JEWELRY. with people. A one person locatedindowntownP~incetonpay.Hour.s.flexinle. =tots. req. position. Salary $3.75/hr. Call specialty store in the Prin-’2
money, well nelp you sows~yk, yooo,~.,,~ons ’Zal 201’ learn me eperauon .or woreDRESSES, MEN’S’.¯ office. S-alarX open: Ext. needs bookkeener on part urJ-~b-z~. ’ 6~-s96-9707. ¯ cetonarna.Salary$15,000plus,
tne problem. Call 609466-0810~gl~¢~ mm~sm u. ~. ¯ pro.eessmg .system.. ,:xc.ei)entDRAPERIES, MEN’S SUITS, working conditions. Call for time. flexible ~our y bas s. ~ -- bonus plan. Company benefits.:
eves. after o pro. u~- u~. . ~pl.st, various re.nee quues.COSMETICS & FAMILY appointment. 609-921-3500.doub’le entry [,,stem throu,d~BABvSI’~n’n e,~a,,a , CLEANING PERSON -- must available. Minimum 3 years in

:~ena resu.mc ann worx ex- StlOES. Full & part time to trial b~la~ce --a~t-’~% ,~ 2,~,k’,’,,~’~’~. ~ ~.~"~"~l,~be currently workin~ Inongv re’tail management. Buying¯ , .....,-,t~o~..,~ ~r urn’/ ^

~rlene, e to, PU BOX.¯ 5800,

positions available Must be ........... r.. , statements n~vr~l ~c" C’a~l bo~ ~"M.~ture" ~,~"~’,~’;7 excel chee~abe reT’s’-’O~ experience a plus. Coilcge-
.n,~. ,,,~-- ~=, ~. ..... ~ rrincelon l~J 08540 Attn. L o ’ t " iv’ al ~z~t~tmu~o -- rrmceton ’ ~"~ .’ ’ : ........ ~" ........ :’ ’ ~" h ful If ou are an’-I WANT TO BUY A LIQUORultl,~o~tra monevcanmeanar,,...t...~.~ , ¯ ¯ re, s~, ns)ble, ma uremd ld.u .... nrlmini~trntiv~, IRM work days nights or Prefer mv home 609-440-1422transp 609-482-1729, sip . y ...... ;

STORE Contact Stenhen:.:..-~¯ ¯..., ~ . _ ,..=~u=,~,,. wilung toaccent a cnancngmg,,~a, .~...:....:.-.:--~ .=... weekends ’Good hou-l- " " ’ energetic, selt-mottvatcn
Behrman.--days’ 201-420-~8200!or ot extra uvmg. ~.az’n ~Xmtra career in rein,ling Libcra] Ma[~ care ~ sales .nep~s. ~x- com~nsat’ion For intervi’e~, ’ . indivlduallooking for a future’~ ~, ¯ " Income in your sparu . ¯ ¯ ¯ ’ celleat typin skills pie- w ¯ -- ....eves:609448.0425. ’Dgnfedpleasantwork. For,CLERK/TYPIST-thisjuniordbeneofi~ iAn;#l~d~cer~pl°nyeye, aphonevarie~’dulies.~biltycallMs. Walter, 609-924-9209.

":UEEN" "Y’ - tth NURSERYSCHOOLTeaehcrWeth~ougrOwing°r[~am~)aat~,~’ 
meeting appointment’ call 609- position offers diversified "uaker h~,ao~’ ~’;li hot l~ to nss~e responsibility..& . ,N , ~,awA,.,^ --vresen,,^ .,~..e_ Head tsacher for o ...................year um aenn lso quaker urlage" man’" ""

~;,:,,,,~=. ,.m.~ ,~ 799-0076. clerical duties includin[~ filing, .~¢~ x. a=;,~b~An’-~’~,ua~"n~~. work on own. E~eellent fringe WANTED -- Nurse’s Aide to ,mes,.,,.a.s:,,.,,ns: .,,,uns=,?=~~roun 4 mornin~ sessions r~r Law~enceville N J na~aa ~,~pw~. .... ; Is teu.mg,me running of tapes, ann misc. ~ortun (v ~mn[ove~’.~n~/f ~" benefits. 609-924-6700 or 201- give bed bath every Mon. earn me mgnest ~n~ome ,or ~ee~’ starting° Sept¯ ’~8 equol oonorttl’n t~7’em~n’lo’ver]
aava.n.tages or. our ousmessSTUDIO- gui~bM for shop. typing under direct super ........ 622-00~6 Wed & Frl. Call 609-924-0301.,~omeper~?,~lan~.,~=~an nr~n, Bachelor degree r~q’uiredl ....... ,opportunity, xmeresteo a~r~

in New Ha e, off street vision. Excellent benefits,, no -- ~ [a"’d["?n ........ .......... some experience in ear y isecond, income. Build p ~,t,l,,, sr/s~meo 215-862-9357.parking problem, beautiful .......... ..... MAINTENANCE PERSON--WANTED -- Someone to .rap sa dsopply.k.i.ts.Car~childhood cducation BE YOUR OWN BOSS AND.
[!me o us,ness,2romr.,y~rv .......... ."’ ........... -_ location¯ Please apply in ~.ul~.’~N~.~_~,~,eeea.e~:n°nneeded forluxurygarde.napts:spend ni~htoeeasionaily 104, pnonen~essaw, cal1609-587-preferred¯ Contact Dutch EARN UP TO SZ0,OOO A ~;

rt
- ..... office or ~lassr~rn snaee plus Princeton NJ 08540. ’ 9-4, ~09- - . 2710 for appointment. .=..,^. u ....... . ........ ’.: ~’P, . . g ..... ¯ ....... ~ ....... taking our training program.,

TOP LINE FREE - ,,ANUS: .... ~. ..... la.~l Y,=t;,’,., ,~ ~ ~ [..$??p.,~w=.. mta..m.,m.vcontact customers, we tram.. HOUb~l~r’l~ttb for any then menace your own nm~ ..
ARTIST - who wants an ,r~,l, ,,~=o~,,~=,,~.~-~ ~" LIVEIN HOUSEKEEPER & ,,,,~,i~t/,,hnlrHOUSEKEEPER an ex nenet,~ own ~ra~pyrtaton WrteDD Dick, Pros ,South- or sleep- n, Companions’. . , Ton. incom~ ~’ossibilii:,~*’’::~=o ,,,,d~a~nCn~i~i!ea~/deeWc:o~neWr~p{~!n~" i~k~it~;!Pgh2b~{~hP~k!~u~i!

f%OrOseKmm~tUa~ed~.~;rntwOo~arne ~Mt~i{TeH~b2oii~e3f.mChU~chPeart~nceoduheOuSekmeea~le~o~Or ~re~amgs;Orx ~alt609dr~3-~esteraPetroleum, Ft. Worth, ~taaorbre~Sit~r~h~s~h~e!~H~mv~nl~e.m~n~wOppjo.r~t~nl~y..
depen Y t tr el a facies ere’ n Princeton. Requ red to bcn ¯ ¯ located n l~ossmeor. 4 days - ’ - ~ w .. P g . 609-899-3035. An E ual e
agency with’more, work than rnealL°rS~n,?~ mi~s to ’Prin’ thehomebetween3pm&7amP~e~gan~f°rhSl~iedayhserv~e~weekly good saary 609-655- ACCOUNTING/CLERKS.(.2).:PROGRAMMER ANALYST Domestic~_. o~Emplo men, portdnityemplo er q p"
weareequip.pedtonanam.x u ceton lt/ztoW Windsor 5to’ dady. Nursevlmtshomedady,n,q~oqn~3 3241. Must have tran- Fee.p.aid..~narp:r.ersonaD!e.--feepatd nahonal blue chip Agency.,..~..~°uou..°;, Red
teasespacetromus, wemnnet+-~n[on Close to county from7am-3pmformedieal

...-w~-~... spertation uoozxeepmgex.perlence-.,Tns"firm IBM’ 370/158 COBOL ua~ ~JZOl-=.,,-o.oo ............. ;
Let’s talk 609 921 .... ~ ’ ’ ton . . .. , . nvu~e,v~,.~r=at nce nome¯ work toyou. ¯ ’ " " colle~,e Call after 1lain, 609- care. Room &board plus $130 -- dynamic Prmcc -based BAL, JCL. Brldgc interface ~ for right ners~n ,~~t--~’2149 atler ~ pm only. ¯ 890~’~6 ate eves 609-448-4280. per .week.... Good re.fcrences~xP~RIENCED " HAIR- ’P~’~ ,P’e~Pm~r,. ~cm~ company)s for yo.u.Ty.pmg CFMS data base.To 17K. Call ...... woman.°livern m,,~{be’a~t~7(requlren, rleasesenarnsume~RI~q~ER -leasantworkin, ~;;’~’m’~"~,~’p~;~’t~ plus. ~lbuaweeKt.t;an~rs. or send resume in Charlesavu~ ’ . doli~h{hskn,so~e,~-ol~t~-:

-- to Box //01672 c/o Princeton~’~’,~a.7.~,~ "~ ......ho- Ca[~ ;’:~--LZ’.’-~’~’=’~-L"~’cL’:::^~ Mills Swift & ~witt 609-882-Young Swift & Swift 6 East TURNTIMEINTOMONEY_. o ~.,_ .....-..~,~ .
’EI~TER THE EXCITING’ Help Wanted Packet. day~:"6~-~99~438~, eve~: 452- ~s~h’~rlng’~alified’:tuden~sa’s 0030~

2~r0~to;09A.~00M~risvi;le, Pa,Sme~letPOp~a~eA~OnaP~edeUn~R~i~d~S°tia~j~r’e°~h.g2~:
world of Health & N,trition- _ ...... 1424. part-time" instructors for PERMANEI~T PART TIME " " " ’ beina ~rt of t~e fashionable~ 7-45 6.
excellent earnings, make your HO.USEK/~I~FJ~I~. / uom: " ’ spring classes which begin r,,’~il store work 10am- -- bnau~v%,~in~ Em’n .n to -- ,
.own hours. 609-921-0907. . . p, amon !or elae.riy ma~’ at. ........... vo~r,~r,~, . April 10. Applicants must .~.e 5-m."Mut be able to work Sat." NURSING " ~150 ~ ~n~nth’nari-"t’i’me." In- PART TIME/FHLL TIME --~

__ TH.E PRINCETON PACKET~2~s.~4~°art Perar~ ~.~e. ~,an~uv~e~er~ey H~/~:V’~d. comPleoten~rnkP2ay%r,S,u w~h ~/~illing to.learn and adapt, to RN’S forested? Callr609-499-1729,G,ood ,chara~er,~ .n.eat ap~
oeslres an.~xperlenceu ~yp s~ . ’ ’ ministrative with demon-- .......... ::: ...... ""v’~ our operation, meat situation 201-359-1535 609-737-2922 or v,=,-,-,,~= ,.vw =,,, -v,~, ,w

LEARN ABOUT GOV’T to work Monday Spm-10:30.~o.m " strated ability in ’nhvsical summer poslhons are also for~rentwithchld nschool Startthenewynarwthanew809-587-0807’ ’ sales interviews. Flexible
CONTP, A.CTOPP Fed~tate: and Tuesday0pm-12pm ¯this _ _~. manaoemen(and d~evelop- avai!amc, il:ea.cn~ training Apply in person Hightstownjob Excellent opportunities ’ " ho,urs...tnternation.aUy known
a encies nave contract work is a ermanent part-rime BABY~I’I"I’P3H. - for mtam in ~ ~, a’A ¢ ~h~.,1,4 ~1 ~ whl De provioeo in.rrinceton’sStationer,, 118Main St i’o "ON’ seek,no art time or euucauonal nuDnsuer un-
f~ small busnesses / !n- positioP, setting news copy n myhomcinSk!llman. 2days ~aent~xt;~n~naca~ea~on~mum~,nat!onally recognized in- ~ti~htstow~NJ No phone fu~l’t Sine em~lPoymcnt on .....~ portunity ~in ’sal~’s
d v dual in all fields. Write composing room¯ Please call per week, occastonaleves. 609- work a;~l*back,roundinsoci~lstructional method. To appl~’,ca~s ’’ cvenimZs or n(ahts in ICU.wAnTED BABxarrr~ -- management for those who
descrhngyourhus, specialty Mr.Hutchnsonat609-924-3244.406-2511, after 5 pro. set’vices MB~. deeireable contacttheCommunityTenms’ CCU ~R or ~ed-Surg i~ Mature .woman, my home, qualify¯ For interview phone.’
tolearn about these opps. PO " Re,q,, Box #01665 c/o Prin~ Office 71 University Place or nroJressive, emplo~ec/own transpo_rta3!on..jvwm201-359-7383. Equal op-
Box 143, Hopewell. NJ 0~525.ENG--3 to PAR~ER cei~Packet, call 009-924-4343: THE NEWJ,~R,SEY DIVI- ~e~tditnurs~t~ag d?~rtnm~i~.

rovers area. ew-~u-~s, portumty employer. L-98 .....
¯ - 6 years experience Peck - 14-21 hours ~er week, for ~_U.~ ..tV~J’~X~q =tO,- X~?:~":;???"~,.~ ..... ; ":

.... hen r d or e uivalent ’ * o an . TA.ff.DATION IS LOOKING~.omaet P.sslutam ulrectur mBABYSITTER- Hillsboro
CON~V.~ENIEN~I~,t t~O,O~eSeperlengr~n digitalqsystems.~?;ig ~ubliBshixnga0~6~?P e!~o WeAa~,~R~SpeSri/ncyAoI~y~%. pApIpiITeT~son’-~o cLa°eWfngr

~O~.~rGr?OD^ FAnMILIES TO

Nu~ng,,Hnelene, Fuld ~al area. Must be reliable, have ~VoOusMeAe~eaPnA~RT TTu~sM..E a~’~.~.,~- ..................... om ra tin skills will ’ ’ t ’ - ..... . ...... ~,,. ,,..,, ....... , .................. references ~ transportauon ¯ ,n, wt ~n ~’-1 v e-ui-,~,~. S e d f g , . Princeton Packe. 924-9313 1 year old in our South nnawn I~,.,M~ a MI;,Nt~^r r v Teontnn N.t RI~I.Rn~R_~7S ex[ tt~. ,~.= o .m ~ "~n eat ~a’ ternoon. Kendall Park neat’.
available imm,ediatelv Call’ ans!,s/..m.2a~Y[n,~.,°u~o,oan? ~ Bruns,ylck home,, daz!~, from RETARDED ADULT. THOSE2277. - 1280’betwe[n’9~a m"~&’9p m .Rte. 27. Own trans. 201-,297.
609-443-4427 weezaays 10-4 pm.~s~,~n~,~on%c~%’~nda#O~o~i~. BABYSITTER WANTED- to OFFSET PRESSPERSON-.Sam to b:3.0pm, w[m. ate WHO QUALIFY WILL RE- " ¯ . ’ ’ u ..... :¯ - _.:.o ’~^, .... ,,. ~.. ~" care zor intent I or 2 days a experienced with 36" press nouse.a.eeptng= . :~alary CEIVE TRAINING AND A -- - ",

on Nassau St. For informationboard plus pa~’. Send resumeskills.:¯Feepaid~LOR Agencyj.Somerville,’NJ 08876¯ Full time 5 days per wk Fo~ CITIZENSHIP. CALL: 609- helpful Call 609.924-9600 An only part of t~[s interesting ’
cal after 5pm, 609-882-3047.to Box ~1668 c/o Princeton1191 ;::;[ate t~a, rr ace,on, mrs- -- househol~ with working 298-5981 (9:00 to 5:00 WEEK-equal opportunity employerjob Reply Box #01643, Prin-

¯ Packet 921-~u. " .... ¯ ..... ~o~-’~’~’~ Lo~tedin DAYS) AND YOU WILL ¯ . ,’ cetonPacket. RESEARCH ’¯ . RELIABLE -- cmanmg ~"-~’~.’h"~"~’~. ~.." have RECEIVE PERSONAL -- .e,~,nsoT~,, ....

-Iklr. l,I I r’l=lrtOuIMIMl=L " " ’ ¯ 4360, ..... ................ ’ .......... Lawrence--Nassau II to TECHNICIAN’,., ,,o,n~..... .~-’"-~
supervise 2 children in our in R~uir~ above aw~ ~Sng tl~d.:!

(609) 448-6500 -- Route 130 SMALL PRIV. KENNEL -- research ond development,
Needs fre(luent weekend help. LIMOUSINE DRIVER -- part BABYSITTER -- to care for 2 home after school hrs. 5 da~s a

Immediate openings

H ightstown,N.J. 08520 some full days, some over- time, may lead to full time, 21 runs. old infant and to assumeweek, approx. 3 hrs per ay. s~ grammatical skatt, expe6en¢o wi~h

night. Responsible young dog or older neat appearance, 3 light housekeeping duties. Pleaseca]1609-882-6616aRer 6 pa[ntandadhes;veappl[cationsch=rt=et~bk~.andat~i~tom~kene=t

pC. b]ac~ suit required, $3¯50 Approximately 16 hrs. peLwk.~.m.

TEMPORARIES
lover. 201-874-3928. hr. to start, clean driver’s starting March. Hrs. & salary

record. Apply in person. A-1 to be negotiated. Will pay. ~
N EVE R A FE El WORK FRoM HOME - Twin Limousine Rte 1, Emmons social security & 3 wxs. WANTED

Rivers and Princeton Drive nexl to Treadway Inn, vacation. Location in Prin-ceton near Prin- MEN/WOMEN

PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT
Clerical, Technical,

Sales, Administrative

SERVING ALL YOUR EMPLOYMENT NEEDS
SELECT EMPLOYER FOR SELECTIVE EMPLOYEES

¯ MTST ¯ Secretary
¯ Typist ¯ Bookeeper
¯ Keypunch ¯ Mag Operator

Want ,o gel out of lhe houze ? Nave Skllls?

GETTY Gets Results no.’,wo,,o,h..~lWork,:to,o,ohome--
a, yourconvenlencel

The Pr/ncslen Pockel Newspapers South Somerss t Newspapors
SO0 Wgher~poon St,, P.O. Box 3sg P.O. Box 146

Prlnce,en, N.J. 06S40 Somerville, N.J,
(609) 924.3244 (20 I) 725.3300

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING FORM

Iono iouare fo! oot:h Ionor. number, Ipace or ~unctuogon)

4LINES. 1 INSERTION .................................... $3,00

3 INSERTIONS, no ehongos, paid bolore billing ................... $4,50
If hillod add S0¢ bllllng chorgo

NAME

ADDRESS

CLASSIFICATION.

’All Clnsslfiod sds apponr 6ulomnllcally’ln
~1’ 7 Packnt nnwspnpo,s: Tlto Prinooton

, Packot, Tho Lnwron~o Lodgor, Th’n Conlr61
Post, WIndsor.Hlflhts Harnkl, Tha Manvillo
Nows. Tha Frnnklln Nows.Rncord and U~o
Hlllsboroug)~ Boaoon, Ads tony bo mglloll
or phopgd in, Tho doadflno for nnw ads Is 4
p,m, Monday If thay oro to bo proporly
alasslflotl, C6nonli6tlnne oannot bg gg.
cop gd afigr 4’p,m, on Mondgy, "Toa Lntg
to CI6~slfy" ads will bo oo~optod unt I noon
Tugsdgy,

RATESl A Clnsslf[od ~1 casts ¢3,00 for un
to 4 Ilnas for one Insortlon, or, if orlillnnlly
orclofPd, $1,E0 6ddltlonal for 2 6ansocutlvo
wogks or [esugs, nnd tha 3rd gonsooutlvo
inso,llan le FREE, Thoronflor, onah oon.
ssoutlva Ineortlon only OOSlS $1,00, Tho
,ngxt In6romgnt ol up to 4 lin6s Is E00 for

INSERTIONS AMOUNT PAID

ann woo~ or 01,00 for 3 wcaks an~J tha
s~mo thgronftor, Ads may bg dlsplayed with
wldla sp6se mnr61ns and/or addltlannl
ospIIal laltors nt 03,50 par inah, A sponlsl
dlsoount rala [s nvnlloblo to ndvortlsors run.
nlng tho samo dleplayod dnsslflod od for a
minimum of 13 oonseeutlvo wgoks or dlf.
forant dlsplayod otnssiflod ads totgling 20 or
moro Inchos pnr month with gr,an0omonls
for monthly billing, ilox numtlors oro $1,00
oxtr6,

TERMSl Thoro Is n g00 blllin~ ghnroo If ad is
not p61cl tr~ advgnno, Porsonols, Sltuntlons
Wantod, Housoslttlng, Anortmnnl Sublots,
Wnntod to Ront nr Shnro ond 911 out nf .ron
nnd movln0 nds n,o 0oy6hlg wllh ortlnr,
I.hJ~Dg.~ n~ i]oLl~q ot.r.~ g o nu[b[oJor.gr~o LL
tmt.~tmm~l by_lb~OV~tlliOdmm~latg[Y.
[ollnw~n tim first ptlllllenllnn of tl’m nd.,

"and pilot plant department of correcaonl. Famirlarlty with ’IBM
Execu~,~ Wpewnter or V.~lfingmm’toInca, laboratory for laboratory leem.amust.

technicians. App0cants should
be high school graduates with
knowledge of bas}c chemistry $4,00/hour B up de,ending o~ ex.

pe~nce Including Paid Mnch hour Band soma laboratory ex- overtlm r̄afol lot eveningls nt[
residents needed for clerical 609.924-0070. ceton/Kingston Rd, bus stop. perience. College chamistry week=,~=.
type work. Contact Mrs. ¯ ondtechnicslcoursesadefinitePlem¢~SCmxllH~llt
Jarrett, 609-924-3030. STERLING TtIOMPSON ANDMust provide own trans. Local Openlr~g new dlstr[bu,lon

ASSOCIATES -- are in- refs. required. 699-921-7456 plus¯ e~-Tz~..~oo.,~
center, Warehouse posl,lons Interested opplicants should MATHEMATICAtcrviewing for real eetnte eves. avoSable, sendresume:TELLERS sales assoclatns. Compare our Interview=: Box #01694 PO Box 2392

methods of marketing and. Mon.,Feb, 27,11.2 Prlnceton, NJ98540
PARTTIME con nued followup New or MARKETING EXECUTIVE c/oPr]nce,onPocko, equalopponunlty/affirmaSve

experienced we offer a; --in eastern Pa, NJ and NY.
Tuet..Feb. 2S,9-11 EqualOpponunltyEmPloverM/Fa¢l~onernpk)yar, rn/f

Exper[encepays... continuing training and Career opportunity for in- Wed.,Mar. 1,9-11
education program. If you din,dual experienced in tot.,Ion=

...atthisleod[ngN.J.bsnk.Wodidn’t make over $20,000 last marketing to top exeeutivcs of 6SSchoolAvo.
needexnsrisncedte[lestowork’ year selling, or, you want to, large corporation. Fr=nkilnTowe=hlp AUTOMOBILE SALESPERSON
PARTTIMEInour: call for an interview: 201-297-Remuneration $20-60K

0200 or 800-392-0810. Ask for depending upon ability. Send Needed Immediately. Must be experienced.
KINGSTONO#ICE Phillip Dezan. reply .to Box //01654,c/o ~ ~ Must be Aggressive and Self.Starter. Salary andPrinceton Packet.11-3 daily, 11-8 Thurs,

I
a,d 9.,2 S.,urUsys. SECRETARIEScommission other bonefHs. Demo Program.

OR GAL/GUY FRIDAY ̄ Real
3-Sdallvand estate office, Good typing NASSAU [I TYPISTS Apply:

9-12Saturdays
skil]Svoice, &609-921-6060.pleasant telepuonc PLACEMENTSI1~ STENOS Prince Chevrolet, Inc.

Your oxparlonco can usrn you a "’ Rt, 206, Princeton
...... I ~ IMMEDIATE NEED NOWIfine sslary of $3.$4 per hour,

.,.b? E, ea Hunt ]~ (across from Princeton Airport)To loin our staff of frisndlv MarjorieM, Hall,day’spoop]e, plsaso call {201)745- ~ ~ We have tompora W oss]gn. No phonecalls, please
6141or (201) 745.6144. PRINCETON We specialize in B) monts for long and short torm.

secretal:ies at the tl RgglstorNowl|=J FRANKLIN EMPLOYMENT
¯ ; executivelevel. I~ MANPOWERINCo The following positions ara now available in ouru ~;r,,r! !~,’,r.t, AGENCY 195 Nassau Street"" """" ""1"[~} Prlnceton, N,j,20Na"eu$tr°ef00s40CARRIAGE HOUSE RESTAURANT:

Cornorelo Headqusrters SpeclallzlnR In
( 609 924 680663.ran~Sn reed ~1 ~ ........... . SALAD/SANDWICH MAKERSomerteh N.J. 0e$73 Vamporay Holp

EquaIOpportunlty[mplow~M/FPermanontPIncaments I’n .... The right csndldsts will bs Iotorosted In working with
food proparat[on snd bo ublo to function In a fast i~ssad

Secretarial, Clerical kltchon. Full tlmo hours aro Monday through Ssturday,
TYO;tt, Exncutiue. EDPand GENERAL OFFICE PERSON durln0 tho doy, but must bo floxlblo to osslst s faw

Technical ovenln0s,

TLC,
for genora: off/ce dutlos Including msssenger,

352NassouS light maintenance and genoral office work, CASHIER/HOSTESS/HOSTs = 924.9134 ReQuires automobile and ability to Ift hoovy
cartons, Wo sosk a bright, sggrossulvo indlvldusl whh samo

knowIodgo of roslsulsnt oporstlons, Dutlos will Includo
TENDER LOVI NG SE MAPES A~D ROSS, INC. hosting, sohadullng, and ossh[arin618-20 houls a wa0k, ,,

Monday through Saturday wilh s dsy off during tho ~’

CARE! PrincetonAma* 11Ol state RoRd, Prlncoton, N.J. wuo~,
An |ntorostlno

609-924-8600,,,,hst Is whs, Zo,,y ~,r, ,s a, .oa,.,n,,st op..,.O KITCHEN UTILITY
~uout, nt tho Qulton

Corpornta Hoadquartora Foil Ilmo ovonin0 position ovalloblo for gonorsl kitchsn
If you nsvo nm wurkad tore TO DInECTOR OF PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTANT nmintonsncoandrsspoos10illtlos,37V~ hourwook, Mon. ,:
wMIo try oar T,L,C, Wo wl TAXESblNSURANCB LOCATED AT dsyglrou0hSalordoyw]lhadsyoffdur]n0thowook,
sond yOll In our cO!~lOlnSls’ of.
flaos on s tompornry Ilssls Aonulros 2 to 3 yonre of
(yoa’ll 9oi T,L,C, ,haro too) muularisl axnorlonoo and WARREN PLAZA WEST Enjoy working for BAMBERGERS whllo eorn[ng a
wholo you ~nn 0m book lo tho shlliw to lypo numhors, LI0hl’ RT. 130, HIGHTSTOWN, N.J. good 9alary Ilboral company, pold bonoflt6 anduff[co mulino glo Kslly Girl stonn, Worklndanondon0y,
Wsy, Pnsltlon offors allrs~tivo sslah’

gonerou6 6toro.wldo omptoyoo d ooount,
nnd comnrahonsivo Irlngs AVAILABLE SERVICES=

Plolmo cnll our T,L,C, olfloo nn bansflt psa~,0o, TAX RETURNS: propnrotlon oil typoo, APPLY IMMEDIATELY
3131 Princeton Pik9 For nppolnlmanh oall

Lawrencovlllo 201~40.2B00, esl, 30~ AUDITS= of busine6906 and non.profit++ + ro o+ ++o+
hondqusrtorod in Matuohon, RECORDS: proporod with monthly, quortorly,bul wu will .o moving our

¯ 2733 Noltlniham Way cormrnlo offl¢oe IO Iho oronnualsummorles,
Metcon~llle Prlncotnn,lo, I Iss0I n0, FINANCIAL STATEMENTS= prop.rod,

(9O9)890.8080 ,..gulton REVIEWS: of pro60nt 0000untlng 8y6toma
KELLY GIRL ,.du,..,o. Ino. With roco’mmondatlon6

21;I Du,hsm Av=, Phono for appolntmont, Jamos Harttralt Jr, QUAKER BRIDQE MALL LAWRENCEVILLE,’N, J,
^ OIv[llon ~lf Kullv S=lvlco= Matuohsn, NJ 609,445.4409 or 609.688.$366 ____ An Etlull Oi)oengnIw |mPlo¥*l M/F

[qgll OI;JI0rllll~lly |m1110¥11 M/F ~lltl01 glalongnlw |r~ploy|i, M

4 ~ ? l ,,L L
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
PERSON -- for retail sales SALES - Part time for ARTS&CRAFTSDIRI~CTOR SPEECH THERAPIST - part SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS - MEDICAL SECRETARY - TEMPORARY JOBS IiOUSEKEEPER -- We are BUS DRIVER SUBSTITUTESlooking for a special type of NEEDED -- N.J driver’s
and stock help. Must have National Consumer Company. _ for summer’78 for private t me, C.C.C. or Ctimcal Training for state license needed by busy medicalgroup Wc have temporary work for housekeepcr " male/female, icense required; bus driver’s
valid N.J. driver’s license.. Guaranteed $5 per hr. or So. Brunswick swim club day Fellowship year required. Call available 3.4 hrs daily, drive to do medical transcription that temporary situation-- one with good experience, a icense desired. Call 609-448-locally. Gratton Bus Service. and some insurance. Must
Apply American Sewing & commission. Mercer Co. area. camp. Exp. req, Send resume 609-882-1603 after 5 pro. sense of responsibility, con. 36~0- Barbara W.R. Anderson,
Vacuum Center, Princeton CalIAIJosephson. 609-446.2131 to Box 172 c/o Central Post,

201-431-2280.. have good typing skills and Canyouworkthisweekbutnot cern and honesty. We are a Asst.. Supt. Personnel &

Shopping Center. weekdays only between 9 am & Kend. Pk. - ~ -- m e d i c a I t e r m i n o I o gy nextweck? . busy couple, female executive Training, 084 Stockton St.=2 pro. . AUTO BODY PERSON " LEGAL SECRETARY FOR background. CallMrs. Pincni, .

Experienced. 609-924-4404. SOMERVILLE law office, 609-924-9300. Can you work this month but and ma’lc actor with no ltightstown; NJ 08520. Equal
not next month?

children. We are in need of Opportunity Employer -F/M
sALES ASSOCIATE -- part SECRETARIES--Immediate Litigation experience someonetodohousekeening2- ,

MULTIPLE INCOME tin!.e, that spec[al perso.n with temporarypesllonsavalabte, preferred Call 201-7z5-9130. ~ .................... 3 days per week "some . ....... LSPECIALIST--wants tohelp a msnion tOUCh ~out.going Must type 65 wpm., take u~l.~r~a-u~P’lt;~ wultK- Register with BANNER for shonmn~ and occasional cat Buunne~=-~lt-
couples make more money, charm’who,, can "Pull. it all shorthand or use dictaphone TYPISTS- Immediate work ’part. :. time, Man-Wed. Fri.. temnorarv.¢ .- work. No ---.-odtt|~° ~h,m ..... ::"m~ .........sr~ ,,t nr SECRETARY
Want in earn $500.$400 extra together for the fash,onable equipment¯ Car necessary, available from 1 .w.eek to FREELANCE WRITERS/ ~.30. ~ pro.: .Mu_st_ h.ave .good registration fee. Have a town. We ask that you have .....
per month pert time? Call 609- woman customer. ~ust ne Call 609-771-0400 Now. Osten several mantas. ~usc ty~ EDITORIAL ASSISTANTS-- yplng.~=anuo~-024-6~uoallera BANNERday, neaBANNER your own transnortation ,mmcniate openmg Ior a
737-9370. dedicated to serviceand Temporary Services. 50.w.pm. Have car...For ~sI~llS foreducallonalpublisher.Must pm.- Temp. ’ excellent refereac~s and ~ bookkeeper-secretary in our

available for WOrK Saturaays. call 609-771-04~ Now. uls en be able to adant star es to ~ love of cats If you nualifv accounting dept. Applicant
Above average starting salary ~ Temporary Services early gra’de l[vels Send BANNER BUSINESS nlease send letter ~nd r~e~um~shou d ,ave typ ng sk ns of at
& unusual employee discount BOOKKEEPER --; for ’ ’ resume and samples¯to Box YOUNG RAPID growing ASSOCIATES ’ [-o Box ~1676 c/o Princeton least 60 wpm. Knowledge of

CLEANING PERSON--for lJ,~ plan¯ Call Mrs. Cbermak for Pr nceion CPA firm. General CHI~ht,~ 2321 Princeton 08540 company in Princeton area 145Wltherspoon Street . Packet ’ general accounting a ,must.
hours of cleaning school per ........... ¯ ¯ ,a ’ ’mterview appointment. 609. bookkeeping experience womb- r~o m P~-~-~-- ~.~ ’ seeks experienced seere ry Princeton N.J. . ~ Excellent company benefits.
day, $2¯75 an hour¯ 201-297-6066 ........................ t ’ ills ....924-3221. BELLOWS 210 required. Willingness to learn who i~ ~itlin~ to ,’-,’,~ f-~ : Must have good yplng ~ . 609-924-4194 c~rn~A.vrA~iemA~ Individuals who are qualified
or 297-9144. Nassau St. Princeton. essentla Sendresume to Box children R. a, m,h~ SECRETARY and a flair for numners. ~ - " and seeking a challenging

.... "~’" .... e a
~ ¯ ¯ ̄

#01057, c/o Princeton Packet. honsekee,qn,, 4 afternoons a starter, ability to orgamz . PART TIME CODERS -The Ine~das-~r~rsontoa~dm~ position in an exciting, ca-
REAL ESTATE SAL,~S- FULLTIMECLERK wanted- week O~vn°trans ,~s,mt~t Outstanding secretarial

must...ClientworkinC°ntaCtat’
Ga u-v Organ zat on in m my~ worK.=v"~V~aecremrlm- "’~’"~SKIUSvironment., should, call for an

PERSON -- for well for Nassau Delicatessen, 1
~ Exc ’salary 609.9~l.6199"af’t’e’r position available requiring eongcmal g " Princeton s seek ng persons m,~t h,~ ~,,,~ ,-t Tvnlnf, .appem,men,.¯ ’ -, .... cam ..................... .r...o

established Princeton office’ Palmer Square, Princeton.KEYPUNCH/CMC -- Ira- 6pro. ste.no, tvpmg, h!eboo~qLngmosphere,.salary " for part time clerical work.75wpm
with or without experience. For nterv ew ca I after 4 pro., reed ate Work available from

¯ an~l goou orgamzanonal szuls mensurate w,,n ex~rlence Minimum 30 hours per week. ’ . Personae Office
Excellent training program¯ 609-924-1602. one day to several weeks, un~vo,~m ~e. ¢~g ~ Small office. Starting salary, Many company bencfks, uau No experience necessary. Call ~. ,~b I. ..... ~," i,, ~. ~,~ PETROLEUM DATA CORP.

~Write Box #04040 e/o Princeton ~ Must h~ve 1 yr work ex- ~l’a~ve~l~"’~:,~)~n,--m%~r~ $10,000 Fee Paid. H. Hall, 609-448-7600. 600-924-9000. An equal up- [n"t’l~ h~art’~o{’l~’ri~c~ton’"& I I01 State Rd., Bldg. T.
Packet. per,ence. Have car . For apt. no children, call only after portunity employer, need a person who can grow as Princeton, N.J. 08540

ELECTRONICS. DRA.FT- details call 609-771-0400 Now. ~nm r.~.n~t.2n~ . BANNER BUSINESS ~ ~
we ex,~nd This business (609)024-7200

SPERSON wanteu pert time. Olsten Temporary Services ~r .......... ~y~. ASSOCIATES PART TIME HELP - dry KEYPUNCH OPERATOR - helnin’~’maior cornoration~ Anequalopportanity.
INCREASE YOUR INCOME- Must have own equipment. ~ ~~ 145WitherspoonStreet cleaning counter and hun- The Gallup Organization in sell~su°bsidi~ry companies is employer
Active andprogresslveoffices Call

:p~.O~0tlh"

~l.~do.~li!r q~rU~m~n!~oU~ ~i~?y~!tmhE:2w~e~.u[~9.~d Priyn;ue#:hnop~SratSre.eok~nngyej~eP~n~nwgi[~s[er than lean
___~

in Belle Mead-and Franklin 609-~24-3727.

EroAmRi~ou$hr0~om~or

~ ,
I’~i~sc~.~N~J

Park seeking full and part WANTED BABYSITTER in 297-4744, Thurs. 3 to 9. ~n Central Jersey area For ’ ’ : p ’ ¯ experience or more required R~=~mAR~;~i tsurru~ --
time sales agents, ex~oorienee ........ - " . .... - ,_;2 ...... Full time position day time If you can work without the Princeton publishing firm has
preferred, motivation and

~oerVecralm~e~ted~tee ~s
our Hignlstown name 4 nays ~ appointment Call weezuey~, v- . ,

ability to deal With people a pez’ w
must. ’We are members of ~onSO.~ellm.~i~ng~ or

TELEPHONE SECRnEL

4. 201-329-4541. An E.O.E.. TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST.: PART TIME SECRETARY -- ~h~[[~0g0.°°:nbee;ueafl~foar[lun~ty st~tut~ee °fhalleb~gee°~n~any~ s°$:~
~fterno s. P , TARIES - permanen, . . for Pr nceton based market college degree or equivalent, employer ’ real[:,’ responsible and earning individuals.. These positions

Middlesex and Somerset 609-443-3365. " full &- part time Immediate u,ha#~ ,vn ~,Aw’~ ro,. s research firm Good typing exoertenced torun a’technical ’ accord n .,1 et’s talk I travel nvolve the data verification ofMultiple Listing Systems: And ~ openings. Pleasant phone c~re~’n~v"ho~e:’3 ~ys per skills & pleasant telephone iodrnal, shorthand desirable, COM~ -- alot, sog yYbu have ’to lke manuscr ptstreat ngthe earth
members of Multiple et,v~nmPPn,~n i,h,m,, ~ voice required. No exper ence w,~ek o~n trans Refs voice. Must he abe to work ~end resume to Box #01656c/o wanted, Input Operator for working¯ on your own. Call sciences lfe sciences
Reloaction Organizations. We ............ - ............. ., , 0 .....nm In a nrn ~t,,altdnu s Must necessary. 600-921-0300. Plainsb6ro 609-799.4883 ¯ under pressure. 609-924-610. Princeton Packet¯ Small computer. Will tram Sam Hayes this Sunday or literature & the arts social
also offer an interesting bonus ~--., -- ~ ~--.., ......... ¯ ¯ ’ ¯

lmve own trans. Call’ Lynne ’ good salary, pleasant at- next week¯ 609-024-3537. scmnces, & several areas inplan as neentive. For con- 669-452-4504 or 924-7144 a/{er 0:
~ - ............. ~ - ~ ^--~-art mosphcre, young technology." Minimum

fidenllalinterview ask for LEE 0 P E N I N G M E D I A C.AR~EK, JU~ ~,:an~n c~ sUMMER DAY CAMP .vrc~.% ~.~,~,~2,,~ " ~1 e management¯ Contact Bruncr qualifications include a
Cooper, MID--JERSEY ~ SPECIALIST -- Hopewell EDUCATIONAL _ .COUN- DIRECTOR Princeton tim_e_.n,~gn~s:.,,~°mernsV,~ic~Barrte, Skillman N.J.609-466- ,,~c~~ " college degree in one of the
REALTY, 201-359-3444. . . .. Valley Regional School SELING--Westin[L&.ttesume YWCAisseekin’~resnonsible ......... ~,,~’~’,o~’o~tation 2966. ’ ~ar~t~,.~,~"~ooU~s~’~n~st" subject areas c’ite/t &

RELIABLE- nousenolu, 2-3 District. Send resume to included. Dr. ~tenael ~. ener-etic ima,,i~ativ~ ,’,~rso~ areas..z2:,y:y..-r .... ~.~_- :’" --:~---^" ~’"t not famtliarity with the Princeton
SALE~-- days per week. Own car Assistant Superintendent 2 Rosenthal 609.737-2236. ~ aP,~.,’o.~’~, a~.,vT.~ ~an 2ut-n~-ozuz. LOVE CRAFTS? LIKE ~xper~.enee ~-~r~ ~ ~.. University library system.
experienced, lull and part essent al Good pay 201-350- Academy St Pennimz~on ....... ’ ........... ~’~,."~"~,~"~",~%~’~’~ ~ -- MONEY? 12 hrs a week w I essenu.a~, non.a% ~a:.~ P ease forward your resume¯ ~ " - ’ " ~,,~ ,~’~s. ~. - a ......... v ¯

0 ’ lvlct~augnan mon - r rl ue, 4 .time. Also, assistant manager 3063. N.J. 08534, 609-737-1511. ,,,o~.,^~,~ r~v~n~. ~#,,~, ,,o,,,¢,~lln~ ,v,,~rienoe EXECUTIVE CALIBER glve ~,ou both. N delivery e.~ ~tl~,’~,~- ~- ~a and/or a br cf summary of
position available. The Pot- ~ ......... ’--"--~’or .... rc~m- ENGINEER - ’ for ,n- collecmg or mvesung. Mus y~?~.;-’~- *..~ ’ your .background and ex-
iery Barn in pirnceton. 201-

~ have spec al iconsc ~qu,~ ,~.u~ ~ #’~’~ = P ’ b over For nterview u,,-mw ¯¯ . . ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ternatlonal sales work e 18. perlence to Ann Calhoun
HOUSEKEEPER- d edFated MALE/FEMALE -- L,Rht H lsborough Twp Board of d,rectorsh,p. Pr,orexpermnc.e ~,~,,i ..... t ....... ; .... annointment call 201 074-4568 ........... ’297-6020. re ame experencea {or in- factory and assemblers Educat on 201-874-3104 w,mgrlsotal soeo-economc ~,~:,"~= "~’~/ ~^~"~-~ 2~360 3414 or 609 882 6501 ’ ---- arete ~uonsn[n~ ~o. prr~n-

’ ’ ’ o n a ..~ss=r ~a,ary oepen~ln e .... ¯ . ce.on ,orres.a. ~ea.er ~..--fant care & general n and racial back r u ds . Y’ . . ¯ ,
EARN EXTRA MONEY .......

eedec’[ for temporary ...... ,.o_,~.^_,~o__=_the onquahfcatons Sendresume ~ GROWING TENNIS COURT Prnceton NJ08540 "housework hive- n or out nositions Must nave car Call ~ must. o. mu u¢ at,, ,.,~ ,. ..... ¯ . - ¯ - , ¯
Take orders for Lisa Jewelry.Hours ne 609-443 3857 ~ ’ ’ water Send resume to Carol wlm past salary nistory to construeuon company seeks

g. " ¯ 609-771-0400. Olsten Tern- EARN A GOOD INCOME -- _.... " o ......
o PersonnelMana~,er P O Box EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT - assistant business ’ ad-

h ou tram for a mstcnnee £ um erect r tCallfor free Catalog Sales Kit ~ . porary Services. Wile : y ’ ¯ " ton’ Y Paul 1163 Princeton ~J’66540 ma.ure, experienced, per- ministrator. Ap licant must
on toll free 800-772-2165. CHEMIST (R&D) Organm professional career in Sales. Prince ..:. WCA,. . , , fecttomst needed for small be capable of ~andlin~, ad- CLEANING PERSON-- l @y

Synthes s & Proouet ~ Call Mr. DeCandia 609-206- ~loneson lqace, t’rlnceron, Princeton publishina office, ministrative office work as per weez. uwn trans., rets.,
Development New, South .......... am, o~,-,~t- 5852 EOE m/f ’ N.J. 00540....~...~ ..... .~.-’~ _. " WriteBox#01673c/o ~rineeton well assales of tennis courts & Martinsville. Days 201-356-

Thorough CLEANING LADY Rrnn~ Lnh I~vo honofils r,.c,~P.,r~ ~u~,~o,, o.~,~..~- ’ ¯ riUU~:t~:~. - Z nays per Pnokpt , ¯ , ~’ *. after 6 201-460-6576
needed, to clean large home in ~’e~cl-hes~u~’e ~o?’~irectoz̄  of TARY -- Immediate opening.

~
-- week Prefer Tuesday & .- ........ e.nms cour%supp,les. ,~v- 7283, , . .

Hightstown, Thurs. or Fri. ~’~.n ~,~,,t Fh,~,.~,~t ~o Please call Mrs. Wilson, EMPLOYMENT ’EXECUTIVE SECRETARY- Saturday Own transportation pn¢.an, . snoum nave
............. nac~grouno in engmeerm orRef. needed. Excellent ~’oit"S"t’~ Irv n~,ton N J’ Pr neetonYWCA. 609-924-4825, COUNSELOR International medica required.’ 609-7094}472 .... . . . .’_ ~ ." g,. ’~ "-Iworking conditions & good 07111~ ~ " ~’ ’ ’ ’ ext 23. ’ ’ SUMMER CAMP -- neeus sines or num. l,’or surmer iron.

:~ pay. OwA transportation. Call
publishing company in ’

We have an opening for a Lawrenceville seeks individ- =- teachers for arts and crafts, please call Espenhorst GRAND PIANOS
609-448-4801. EXPERIENCED MARKET ASSEMBLERS -- for small placement counselor in our ual with excellent typing TYPISTS music and drama. Also hiring Tennis Courts, Hopewell, N.J.

Ielectronte components needed agency¯ Experience in in- and goodshorthandskllls. Can- r~ ~rnl(~n~nino~ life guards and counsellors. 600-466-0666.
i~ SUIT SALESPERSONS -- RESEARCH TELEPHONE full time. Pleasant sun’oun- terviewing and selecting didate must be wel organ zed

.~ev ...... -....o-.
Call 609-446-3883. Steinway, Bechstein

:: Immediate openings. Wc offer INTERVIEWERS-- wanted dings. For further informalion applicants for job placement and able to work in-" Excellent opportunity for 1-2 ¯ ~ " "
outstsnding company benefits, for afternoon/ evening work

¯ ’: Liberal dL~counts, congenial ’ on an ~as.needed .basis. Good ea.ll 609:924-244~t.. l~.t. 206,
desirable. A challenging op- dependently for extended Yrs. experience. Accurate 40- DENTAL RECEPTIONIST & "1 :o,¯ Baldwin, Yamaha

Princeton. ...... portanity for individual who periods of time. Salary 45wpm. Salary range to stsrt assistant needed in or- ’ ’:t0RPeROONNELAGENcY",[| .~[o~&~laykL~ohmer
working conditions. Apply ; starting salary. ContsctPatat .. - .. ’. : . enjoys workin~ with people, commensurate with ability’ $140-$155. depending o~ thodontie office Hightstown .o].~Sood.J,u,.~,
immediately’ JC Penney" ’609"790"3030’" GAL/GUY FRIDAY:- t°

Send resume °r letter °utlin" excellent henefits’ Sen~
qualificat[°ns’ M°st P°slli°ns

area’ Full t!’me’ ex~r[’enfieQuaker" Bridgeare

""609/9U’0660 / I|J CliO ;:N

Mall or call work in active architectural ingqualifications.Notelephone resume and salary FEE PAID. ’ preferrea. Wlu ~rain. nail tar
NEWrUSED-REBUI’~u

60%799-8100 for appointment, requirements to Box #01670, interview. 609-448-6600.
Ext23LAnEqualOppertunity DAY CAMP DIRECTOR for

offiee. If intarested please call inquirieswlllbeaeeepted.

Employer.’ summer ’78 -- private So. 609.924-6789. " c/o Princeton Packet BANNER BUSINI~SS Bookkeeper.Purcha~ne’=ubc°nlteCt~FC. constt, $1a2SKoK
Brunswick swim club. WSI BANNER BUSINESS ASSOCIATES BSEE, digita[,mlcms $2OK

’ an~ advanced First Aid cer-RENT FREE APT. in ex-
ASSOCIATES WE ARE A SMALL- but 145WitherspoonStreet

Cafeteria
M Ms, m~....... ,,./i-- ¯ C ...... Salo, a2OK "______

tificate re0. Send resume & change for 2 days’ care per T~hnk)aISa~= SthK
copy of certificates to Box 171 week of elderly lady¯ Write P’oS,~,,DE¢o, BAL $25K
C/O Cemral Post, Kend. Pk. Box #01660, c/o Princeton A¢count~m. mfs *,,Z P|ANOS 8"

. MIS Dke¢lot $30KPacket¯ A .................. $15K ORGANS-- ’ Anven~s~g Mansgm $20K
WOMAN WANTED to clean Com,emAdminlst,a,or a~z i 001 N. Olden Ave.,
several townhouses in Twin Exoc, Secrolanf . enK

Rivers. 609-448-0425. Resume or eppolntment
Trenton 695.7456

Dally 9-9
Sat. 9.5

MATHEMATICAL
ASSOCIATE

Educational Tasting Service, a’
nonprofit organization, seeks
somaona to davalop complox
FORTRAN programs and
revise existing onos for applied ̄
research; also apply numerlcat
methods and mathematical

," techniques to research
~roblems.

Position requ]roa BA, strong
background in mathematics
statlst]ce and experience in
sclontlflc FORTRAN
~rogrammlhg~ some 0raduato

study proforred,

Salary commonsurato with
oxperlanco and education.
Exeollont bondits.

Educotlonal Tasting Sarvica is
an aducational or0anlzatlon
w$1h on aggrass]vo affirmativo
sclion program. ’Ploasa ssnd
osuma and salary

raqulromeots to:

Mrs, Pot Mark|

EDUCATIONALTESTIND
SERVICE

R’oeodolo Rood
Pdnoolon~ NJ 08541

RN’S
Medical Personnel Pool

Needs Youlll
Immediate Assignments,
Private Duty or Staff Rd]ef
Available Now,

WE OFFER
¯ Paid malpractice Insurance
¯ Paid social sccudlr
¯ Uniform allowance
¯Group discount insurance

Oe tour car or home
¯Choke olshifts
a Pl0f~nsl ~n~’i~

BY dllector sf nunln!

FOR INTERVIEW CALL

609-393-2818

1873 Brunswick Ave,
Lawronc6ville, N, J,

PLANT’
ENGINEERING
iSUPERVlSOR

’Oufafandin0 opponuoily wiih expanding, mod[um.s[zsd
o[ooftonlcs firm for o "fsko.ohsrgo" (ndiv]dunl fo s.aumo total
rosponalbllify for tho p[snl sn6insotlno lunmlon (n our 47,000
aq, fh plsnh

Tho s0ioofod onnd]dnto ahould hsvo s oivU, Induatdnl, or
mochenlcsl onoinoorlno baakoround and oxporlonss In
mslnlonsnco of n p[snl [solllly, Eloctrlonl h HVAC knowlod0o
roqu[rod, An en61noofln0 dogres la profonod, buf not
nosoaasry fur fochnlcally orlontod individual wldt sxlonalvo
oxporlonco, Must pesaoaa aupon~laory skllla ~ hsvo ability to
donl with oufaldo eontrsollng sorvlcsa, Proforonca will bo glvon
fo ssndklnla llvlno wlthln n 10 mllo radlua of Franklin Town, ,
chip,
Thin ohsllon61n0 peslllon offsre nn oxoollont aslary ft bonoflls
pnekego, ca well aa on oaospllonnl opponunlly for poraonel a
plofoaalanel dovolopmanh
Vip~ ~ rJ icml ln[r #R lcnr#dl~¢l~ U¢#lns l¢/¢~ r#q~/,imlMn l~I

RICHARD S, 8MITII, Personnel 8upervlaor r

MICROWAVE
SEMICONDUCTOR CORP,

100 8drool Houoo Rond
1 8omorootr N,J. 00~73

An |q~al Oppon~mlty ~n~eklVm

t45 Witherspoon Street ra,idlv ~rowin~ consulting & Princeton, N.J.
PHncetoo, N.J. 08540 te-l~hni~a~ publi~ing company U09-024-.1104

__ n the chemical industry= We
, require someone to maintain -

K E Y P R O C E S S I N G .our technical library anddata RELIABLE PERSON -- for
OPERATORS -- full time .tress. This means evcrym ng ~eacrat housework Two days

.... d tai° " ...........permanent night shft. Ex- from gacnermg a ,oar Week MartinsviRe area.
crienced Rc .to,disc or anizingdata filth ,&lght ~n trnn~n rai n al 0 -p y g ~ ............. o_t_t_o_. C__l 2_1

operators only. Excellent typing. Familtar ~y w m 366-0160 af[er 6 ~.n m.
,benofits. Call 609-462-1300. An c~omlcals and computers
!equal opportunity employer helpful..Library science or
M/F ,ecnmcal uegree premrrea.¯

Pelase send resume & salary PART TIME -- 10.17 hrs. light

IF ~TED
& requirement.to.Box #01060 evening work, 18 yrs. and

....... o c/o Princetoh ~ac~et older $5/,r. Ca 201-287-0225
in reorui,mg par, e pants I r h~h,,’., q.qo ~., 0 f~n n m

- " " nels .................. r..-.. ’
market rcscaren pa
p ease ca IMrs Greene at 609- DENT/tL ASSISTANT - part
452-8282, time position’ available. Ex- N I qTATI~

’ perience necessary. 609-443- ~’,~J, ~_anm,.-,4,~. JU8 SERVICE
SECURITY FORCE

POSITIONS
Full time career position.
Uniforms supplied, Shift work.
Excollont poy/honofits,

I.D.A.
Call Poraonnol Monogor

609-924.4600
Equal Opporlunhy Employor M/F

WANTED
Io bonsc and babysit for April
vacation.

Our 2 girls 0 & II, our cat, dog
and lovcty house need live.in
care tram April 23 ¯ May 0.
Must drivo, fikc children and
have local references. Good
pay for good servlco, Call E00-
924-6244 for intervicw ap-
pointment.

Professional * Technical
Clerical a SkiUed ¯ Unshilled

Apply at:

Rt. 130 & Woodside Rd.
Robbinsville, N,J.

Phone:

609.448.1053
or 586.4034

N,O FEE CHA, RGED

PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR
Local firm soeka experienced person Io establish
naw operation on o part time basls. Equlpmont
could be Iooatod in the garage or basement of
’right poraon. We’ll buy equipment and give you
top pay, Small proso experlenco a muat~ Send
Iottor with complete background and oxporJence
to: Box #01675, c/o PrlncotOR Packet.

NURSES RNS ONA
NEEDS SECRETARY

Stoad’y work, ’Days ******<~****
m,etth, gs und nights, Supor shoflhsnd plus typio0 op

tOM Momoty Typowlllor, Must
pososs adminlmrativo sbilltlos
ond bo cblo to Intorfsco whh
oustomora, EloctronJos

Cell Staff Bulldors beskoround helpful, Call for op,

Modlcal Sorvlce polntmont, Carol Vsn Fins{,

924.0603
(600) E86.0303,

¯ swift temps
CLERKS* TYPISTS t SECRETARIES
Tom~nraff wnrk nto~ns o full day’s work [nr O Ihnllnd olnmlnl
of thnn, Lat ua holp you onrn your Chris,rosa monoy, Work
elnsn 1o hums, oond hours, out paid ¢1o111 ewsv, Jnha snell.hie
In HI6hlulnwn, Prlncmon, Crstthury, Twin Illwnn, Cell Pal nr
SILO*

Novor olael

609.882.0030 609.586.5898

swift temps ,,,

SENIOR ELECTRONIC ENGINEER
Oponino for sn oxpot[oncod on61noor oopshlo of osaum[ng lull
ayatomn dosl0n ,onponslblUty, Mini nnd micro oomputor,ex.
po onoo doslrod wld en spprodnt[ee of sppllod physha a
doflnito plus, Snlnry oommonuursto with ospor[onco, Contact
Oa~y 6clmorr, ’

ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN
Production toat/fldd sorvloo onor6mlo Indlvldosl with Ioohn[enl
sohool ahd 1-3 vontn expellonco foe{In0 and Irooblo nhoolln6

’ oomplox snalo0uo and ¢ 0 n Ins rumonfstlon, Prhnsrlly In.hm~s
bul w]d, ooosalonal lidd trips. Sulsty commsnautslo wlfh s~.
potlonco and ahlllfy, Cell Bob Porry,

MACHINIST
Msohlnlsl vv[tlt 1.2 yssre o~porloneo, asnornl knowlod6o of shoP
oqulpmnf, Conlnst John J, Rzuozok~ oxh 240,

JANITOR
Rolinb[o person to work uvsnln0a nnd wookonda, Contnet John
J, Rzuczok, oXh 248,

PRINCETON QAMMA TECH
Wa6hlnoton 8tyootr Rooky HIIll N,J, 06563

809.924.7010
|qsal OiiPS+l~nlly Chlplovof It ibnral Oompony SlltUlktl

Help
Apply

Carter Wallace
Half Acre Rd.,
Cranbuff or call

609.655.1100 Ext, 648
5 days and bonn{as

s~r"~;tore Manager
Unlclue Opportun y

A rapidly orow!ng rotail centor
is seeking o dynamic Stole
Manager to bs responsible for,
all buying, merchandising and
salos floor ocdvitlos.
Provious storo managoment
oxporienco with accountability
tar profit o must, An ahil[ty to
preporo budgats is highly
doslrobla,
Wo offor a generous salery,
bonus ,lad to porformanco, snd
company peld frlnoo bonofits.
Sond roeumo Incl, com-.
ponsatlon reqd, tm

Box/t0108~
o/o Prlncaton Paokot

T. L. C.
TENDER LOVING

CARE!
,,,thai la whst Kolly Girl is sll
sboot,

If van hsvo nat walked for a
whllo fry cur T,L,C, Wo will
aond you fo our ouafomors’ ol.
floas on u tumporsry baala
(you’ll 6or T,L,C, thorn Ion)
whoro you nun Out bnek Io 1Its
off[ca roullno the Kolly ehl
Way,

Prsana oell our T,L,C, off leo m:

3131 Princeton Pike
Lawten¢ovllle

(609) 690:1010

2733Nottingham Way
Morcmlllo

(OO9) 300,8080
KELLY GIRL
A O+vlIIs, nl Ktllly Stlvl©ll

|qglU opeoceln)ty |m1110yOt M/P

SUPERVISOR
Proof and Transit

An expe’rienced supervisor with a
background in all phases of proof
and transit functions is needed at
Princeton Bank and Trust Com-
pany.

Candidate must know standard
proof methods, procedures and
equipment; bank operating policies;
accounting procedures; and check
~rocessing and clearing operations.

Will have the responsibility for~
Training and Directing up to 8
Operators and dealing with
customers ~nd other bank depart-
ments,

Princeton Bank offers exceptionally fine
medical Insurance, Including dental
covorago, above averago fringe benefits
plus pension and profit oharlng plans, For
a personal Interview, ploose call Por-
sonnel Dopartment, (609) 924.5400, ext,
261,

Equal Opportunity Emplovor M/F

PRINCETON BANK AND TRUST
COMPANY ,

.(’ 1 t,
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KNOW HOW TO SPEAK ON .6"~ ": """ .:" CHILD CARE: Nursing In- CAN YOU SELL7 - Top MATURE MOTHER-to care ~NTl~RESTEpve’lolDnmY..°[Jr tIOTLINE: non:~[udl~mental, ABOVE GROUND POOL on ,~JSUDu .............THE PHONE? We are seeking ~. ~...:,. ~/’,~,,til~ structor desires warm mature Princeton Real Estate firm is for your child near Belle MeadPro’---to--’ ,.,,j v ’~"L’ anonymous, connnenuai neip sale-- 15’ x 30’ w/deck & new .- ~ +~’vv"~. :,,=,~yp,., -:2,
an exnerienced nerson to =L .,~.~.,,,v r,;nav,. ~ r~r~on to come care for ~ ,..,i, no far hr phi nhal mint prt E’,nll 9Ol qKG.K?’15 lt~a:~ Hm C..U care uy for your personal problems 1 n.r M,,vc, v .,~aa Wortharanue,s university, we.... - ...... r+--: ............... =, ..... o..-, ..... ,. ......... "~--" ...... former elcmenta teacher ..................... recycle your old books Lookcontact school districts (~nAL~nnR’PARY $200 children (ages 3&7) three energetic sales asseciatm.,l~ ~ . ....... ry_ .... 2 Call 609-92.4;1144 Sunday$1 999 must sell for $450. one -. ~.

t o ’ O 0 ’ 01 .......... ": ...... ¯ . .uw yuung mother provlde~ a throu n ~’r oa 8 10 m ’ ’ for our S rio Book S=I= =tnai nwld . N sales mvved. SECRETARY htesteno. $180days/week (T-W-Th). Ownyou are a "self-starter" with a CHILDP.ARE - waakdavr in ....... H~,,lo,i ..... t ...... + g Y " P.. only. Call Roger, 201-359-5000.n.,at.o. ~.~,~ ~pr~,~ rr,.~’
Full time/part time $3.25 per STATISTICALTYPIST$150transportahon Call 60%729-s’ense of humor & a desire to o-," I;o’m~" E,.:.;.’;.’i=~J~.;;".’.~lg ’L’~?’"-"’‘"~+ ~"U’~’_" ..... ~ ----______L__ ~-..y..~%,~.;~e+~ ~, .... ¯--..

’ ’ - ..... =~"=’’Stu"* WlUl IUL.5 UI warmth an(] uno
. H~uucLlnle Keoelptshr: Call 609-799-3383, ask for ACCOUNTINGCLK.$1402836after6 p,m, ma.l~e_moneyb_y_helpi..ngother,liarbourton area¯ Respon-derstandthg, Cal1609-921-l135,65 ,.YEAR OLD .Welfare WOMEN’s MISSES & JR,’S -- available, Will pick upused~l{a~ ask for ARLENE ~

wrt~ox//0168;Ic/ovrmceton
sible, experienced. 609-737- ~ reclpmnt to snare nouse m ~learance Sale. Blouses,: books or drop them off.~Please

SECItETARY for busy real PROGR/ANALYST CICoS$20K.REAL ESTATE SAI~.ES.-,nowPacze. . 3861. At ~_ _ . . Princeton with [~enerous,slacks._& g_ennine.leather knit. ea1!,609.446-6374 or 443-3060 for"
" " " lnterviewin" for wemuert ~ ~t~nntl~rAn~*~ warm,, eomluerate, com- tops, ~lUAg,15, ~l, L, Wmletne turmcrimormation.

esta[e o!f!ce in Hi[Isborough.MAINT.FOREMAN/W $16K CompanY,~, Realtors. SECRETARY - law office CHILD DAY (~ARE -- lg." ................... passionate lady who enjoys last. New line arriving: Slz~y’ ¯
uooa..sKms r., phone per- PHARMACEUTICAL H sbbrough Office Join the Cranburv area exnerenc~home, prlvateyard, no traffic.. ~achting, polo, & travel. Reply8-28~,~. A&B FACTORY ~ ..
so n.a,n~. ~spo, nsl.D.le,.ioD. SALES ._ _.$15K+e_ar winner’s circle. Submit0referrerS[’ hut w[ 1 t~ n r ght Ref. 609.448-0526. JUMPING STONE Child Care aox 188, Roosevelt NJ 08550.OUTL.ET, 108 So. Main St. MODERN-- q in-tin - -hro~- "
~ust aDet,am~.a~u~ w%~2=~CREDIT MG.MT::I~b’~ ~ resume to Box 5317. C inton, ~rson S~tary good, pleasant Center will begin a half-day. Manvdie. 201-526-9778. Thurs tier lama wor~$100 ’sell ~oru=v,;.u,., ,:+ ---~. .~=,,.~ asKtorduux ’ & Fr t’ "’and love bonnie SendVresumeo~, .~c,~,,-~,~,~ ¢,~tr N.J. 08809. offme. 609-655-5602. BABYSITTER -- Well knownprogram Feb. 28 thru June ....... . - .. 1. tl 9 ~ 609.921-3843
- : -- - ¯ . oa,~,o ==~=-,~,, v--= ¯ o thr hu . ’ NP_;~u~u -- verson working ¯ .....
or letter to box 0317, Clinton, Chem E or M E ~ & exceptionally reliable..HotMoo. ̂_ YT.. ?,,~-50: q:29. ..... ~t .... for Twin ~
N.J, 08809, MACH, DES, ENG. " $45K+ sECRETARY/ .P~C.SPTJ..ON-SX~,CUtTIV~o;,~SECR-EZARy,,." ~)t{zcvn~rona~s, r.,c°mLPi£=e+ze enr~lt~n~.~o~e’~(~i~l~0R’iv;rs"ea; poo]’to NJ Tubes.l-7’,Dlsptay.p~] table (slate) .................

SECRETARY -- ro,[.d for .At-
TOOL& DIE MA~RRATE

~oTed f.~oO]~l~Ye~n~u o~1!~s

pmUoalff~£~n" witehx.~.;/!g~;’t
~.ea~o~able;ates.’,~09:9"2"4-’~0~, days, 201-596-3516 eves: Call 609-44.3.6011 for info, ~t~la~rg¢~YC~peth~v~t5~9~e8’i ’isqU,;d~,~@~ w~..rpe.ti~

torney in mdrn rrinceton MACHINIST $TOPRATErequirea.~,omestenowouia~Permane~t~..osit~o~z’~,g~,l,~{~ . ~ -- cloth, $a69, Call Roger 201-359- :exc,.cona.~z’_.~;~nt.ztneoaq~,
Office ’ Admta. resp, heavyGENERAL OFFICE HELP desirable eu3 not necessa~ ......... v , o+, ~+ HOUSECLEANING ’ ex RAISE FffNOS for your . ...... ;. - _ _ 3011,. carriage, .~u; ~l,mmeas crm,
lunln~’ ,dllina fn Immvn wOrH ~J.*.M/’JU ¢q/hr

Person must nave nieasant ~,zuu. ~UDmlt resume to ~ox . . ~7... " nvo~n{~ntion church e, ^ .~ t, u :r = v p: O It w/mauress ~3u;urumroeKer,
;.L~.:;LL .... ;:h,,.Iho,,a r,,a .or ro.,U., nntn ,m,~l n-t~o|n~ ,~rsonalitv & //01680 c/o Prmcetou Packet̄  perleneeu ret~, renaote, =,,.~e,,+,.,= ~+.hnnl n,...v PROFESSIONAL -- too busy new $10 Am Standard toilet................... ..--+ .................. o ....

o~e -~ic~" Some ~r=or available 9-3pm, e rmay . ¢~J-:.f~ ........... ,.t.~...a oo=U.to fnd Miss Rtght~ Educat~..~.SO.APSTONE -- Green, Wh te tank and seat new beige $15-F 5 yrs sec. exp. eSSenuaL., i!!i~~i

~
~ .~i,g~upn ~v : P, --

.5~~:e ~

~ ,., soft st~ ~il

Police Generalist ~oncert ’ 448 533" ’ " ....... seashore theatre, music’ ’and sizes ma~) to your order .designed by one of N.Y. 
T L ASSISTANT ¯ - o now to et more for mew ¯ ’ ¯ ’ ’DEN A . .-- ^.~,;...t~.ot;, .... =.=~.-- . ....... " " ~[ ............... droner/shows Write Box at leaning French decorators in

wanted Exp Exper once, X- -vv-~=. ,,.".e ,~,~,-...=,. ~ ~el{ worla-tamous prooucts ~ mon~.~mone. ~u ~avw~rmm,rrram29 c/o Princeton Packet brass and metal nri,,inal¯ . of 60 credits, male/female, ’ " ¯ I D For corn fete ............ray .hc. p.r, eferred. No Baccalaureate de~,ree PARTTIME HELP--wanted. right )n you_r,.own., neigh:SEC R~TARY.-Exl~rienced,~u~,m~,.. ......... ~m~,’. .~rlce$900, saerlfm.e for $275.
cve01n s Uali 00o z3~J ZOlt o ~ Dornouu ivl~tltt= UT.~.:UJlCHtexceiienL typing, sten0 0{3- uau~l.uuuu , ~ =,~ -- IItMtrc~, ¢: ua[l SOfl.445 s.qg.~ gl[~r i~nm’ g ’ " " ’ " o olf necessa ¯ - .... ’ " ~ .,,,,,,~,,’~ ------" .............bet 9-0. preferred.

Konn°~alc~eal~fh~-olrCentar I~[ earnings and set your owntional, knowledge Dictaphone,MONEY$AVE. RS, P, O. Box ATTRACTIVE shapely gr] 02NassauSt "
.. .... 7/’am~;,.’¢"~=m’~a~l. ’ hours Avoneanhelpshowyou Part time Hightstown area 3008 Princeton, New aerseY, desirm meeting girl. P.O,l]ox ~

Sr Edt r B x 23 "- -, - , . . " ¯ ’ ¯ ¯ ’ .,-.r,= ’t t Norge washer needs clutch,
~[on m t’n,~40 ’ years, t~accaiaureaeana -- permeeing. Calldays609-443-~ available Register now Call ~,~,o,~ ....... ¯ . ~ ..... " ...... .., ............. : . .’ n z~.~ur x ortur" -- ieaturin nl-oaeK ueneaes uaz chairs -Master degrees considered tn 1072 or evenings 443-0975. ¯ for additional mformahon at us ¯ g ¯

~lm-.~ ~.t~ a~o,ti~o ~.a KITCHEN & DOMESTIC MOTHER/TEACHER -- will on, +m~ ~. no., a,~ ~¢+~. ,o HIGHTSTOWN PLANNED . ed but not abused clothing need repairs, square marble7.=.r.;~.’=~=’ ";.’~’"::=7,^."-.’"tmt v ~,t,~ ,~,t ti~o ~ care for your chldrea her ~" ........... " ........... PARENTHOOD CLINIC --: !or the entire fami-Med end tabes Med sofa
CASHIER -- Saturdays & frim,ebene~s 7am-lpm & 4pm-Tpm, Ex- O ..... i,,. ¯home, whlle you work or play. Monday evenings, Cal1609-448- .ly. CLEARANCE SALE frame, fruttwood, old big
some afternoons. Exp. ° ’ ~rience’preferred. For in- z~llt~=~ 201.021.8422. -- 3439. ’ UN ALL CLOTHING AND lamps, oak clothes trees,.
preferred but will train. East Annlicotions available at [erview contact Ad- CHILD&FAMILY SHOE.S!Buy oneitemand ~et foldmg cot. All priced
W ndsor 609.4407200 ~= HOME COUNSELING seconn one FREEl Pa ~/or reasonable Call 201329-0722¯ ¯ " ¯ Mont emery Township Police ministrator, Sunnyheld ~ -- . . . ¯ Y ¯ " ¯

-- " weekends. Call Re3, Farrow, real differencebetweenthe $15 when we meet the challengemethod of self-development, ~ 2313" , ,887- reproductions on canvast

r)^,~w,,~.~v~ ~._. ;.._^ NURSES -- Rn’s or Lpn’s, 609.921.8900 ext. 124, 0am- & the $500 resume? Are you mat an o!.der, house "offers - introduced into Amer ea by COUNSELING hy qua!ifl~ ’ Incredible brilliance .real
~,%’s~)oro:.~#--’,~’~’~’~’..~’~.’~.:male or female llpm-7:30am,3pm ’ assured of getting a good rem!ning me integrity of the Mr. Ourdjieff. AKHALDAN II professionally, trame(l ......... texture. For home, omee,
’j.’t’~:~:.o.S’~’%tt%~°~’,~’,%%’; full time or part time. Contact. resume just hecause someone uwenmg without sacrificing is a school in the Fourth Way"psychotherapist. Ap- u~:u~A..- for. e’amity, gifts. Art Fae uaa.e‘ry, 12.-14
:,~ ....... v ........... "~" Mrs. DeRisi, ApplegarthCare -- claimstobeaprofessionaland comfortandbeauty-solving led by an experienced teacher, poiniments day, eve., and. ~oom. or orate. P~ear nest MercerSt.,Hopewell.~’J-’;~-
" " ’ Center 609.448-7036 .-^-- ......... is charging you money~ Do prob eros with innovation and 609443-1890 . weekends Located in condition COLE.STEEL top 2913.¯ ’ bP3UI~TAIff.X-- for vrincetonyon need n rt~¢=l=mn nt nil9 In experience - usin= the ex- " ’ . Hiohland Park Low fees For qua ty in uesert sana color, __
.............. ,~,.,,-,~, ,~Do,-,,,, _.^a^.~ ~^. aw f!rm, Legal se‘c.retarta] all of these questions- the peruse and craf[~smanshipDAY CAMP Ramblint, in~. or appt, call 201-297-1283Comp.,osed of,2 cabine,ts.withBICYCLES FOR SALE" 2-, ~uuz~v.,:,~rmt -- part time, ~a=\u,=.ff,~=~v~,,:^=2.~u~.u[,,=expc.rtence._ue.s!rame, not problem is the same, how can that has made, WILLIAMS~,o’= ~o,~,eH. NJ No~ eves 6 to 10 p.m or weekendsoverau topin orown wire orassblue Columbia 10 s~s Better,-r ,,,;,:, ,,, ~,,, ,+. ,~w ,,,,..=, +. manaator st ........ ,’~..-, ."-Brign tcol!cgegradw/exp, in da~ ~referablv startin~ r ....... ~,~u;, eeaecurate,you tell? l am a resume wrller BU.ILDER known In ..the enrolling for summer8a,m. tol0p,zn" trim. Cabinets can, he. usedthan new super clean & ’
ntacnme ~ mannal systems, ~, .r - a. .... ~ ma~ %vpmh u~ct% ~x It llu~ t=x- uJ~n Iv rl;fta~ont In n f{nld rrlnceton area tor years call ^. -- ,... ~,..,..~ ~,,,,~ r^. ’ separately or COlieetlvety, |rmlh|o f#,~ ,~r,11~n¢11 far ~o nr
609.440-1422, arounu noon, uu3)es mcmaeperienced as legal secretary,~,~i~’~r~th~"~z~o~tj~& ";,’u~itL~[~009-587-0500 - ’ prv~rs.,, ya,j.y~Z~T~j ..... ~. Each cabinet has sliding doorsbo’th’for$90"6~9’~4-~3"6~7"l"e~e-s.,oomg erranm-put£mg awa>, ~. w lling to earn, Salary not ~ust u~even h~t ,,a~ies ’ nrocnure ¢¢ naurmauua, BAHAI FAITH-a tel gton ,or with locks shelves 12"-& 24" - " ’ " " ’

Keepml~ track ot suppnes-commensurate w}th ability, from~ the hor~a.lo to t~’-= ~
~ oH mankind, For informotionhigh size’ of complete anit

,rtttm~tmn ,h~,, ~h.,,;., some c man-up-hght car~ntry Attractive surroundingscellent ,n""~-m"~’~ ~’: rmtr~ c~ z;~,,~,~c,,,~’ CAROL’S PLACE ’-- Per- call, 609-771-0801, ". 5’5"~lde, 1’?" deep. 2’5" high, FREEZER BEEF
...................... ,-b WOrK ~USt nave own tram sm II t ’ ’ " ........................ " ~"= .........¯ 9 ¯ . a pleasan offce at 1 o ’ t sonaBzedstationer n ~ Attraetwe price Phone 609’our .]oh. Start out part ~[me e usls ently good to out- mother willcare for your child Y, " ¯

Ca Ms Roberts, 609 924.6500Palmer S uare Call 609 024 024 0309 Home grown natura y fed’ ~i nur business you may find ’ " ’ .... ,._. ,~ _ = " " standing My clients bring daily or weekly 6~-448-5875 vitatiom and gift items at ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS-, .....
~ooo u~w~en a b m steors CUt tO your ownthat you enjoy it, 201-074.5000.~ " P ’ . back. re~’orts that prospective alter 7:50 p.m. ’ diseouni prices. Call 809446-’ H E.LD AND_!N_FORMATION - s-ee[fieation wra--ed andq,,~,,;,,~u~,,,,,~ o~.~,a’ employers were not mercy ,,1141 ~CAL+L~ 0LPJ-a24.*bg’-’. ARE YOU TIRED OF v .. ., :a’r.,~v.,,,,~ o~,+’=o -- ’ ’ " ~ rent In frozenttaulmun E’arm U(FJ-, ~ sahshed but h{ghl impressed ~ ~ RENTING -- (and - ,Smal oca company, part or oo 4660773, Master Chg avail

i~00D SEHVICE WORKERS ............ ., ,^,. ..... ARTIST -- full t me only for with the quality o~the resume ,~r, .............. WANT~:U -- r~u~rvrA~.rrY COLLEGE SEL[gCTION &. creases) and wouldlike t wn " ’ ’
-- Salad & sandw{eh prep tu,~ t,m~, ~;,,~,u ,,% ~-~.u~.~- Princetonageney Minimum2my cllenl showed them .I’m mt~zm~*mu ¯ m~anvtne~. --Sum~errooms nPrnceton APPLICATION COUN- your own home? Buy these --
Mon-Fri 7-3’30 exn’ 20~u, years or Job experience with d fferent also because I will anyage. Large.yaru,.ptemyo., famillesforltaltanHrlsofflne, SELLING - individuals & ~our attached houses (ex- ~,,,~,.,~,-, o,-,~2,..~,o ’
nrefcrrecl Ex,~ ’start ~; -- light art and mechanlcollygive you straight answers to rpom,_nm _m_ea}s, .wuuor part famil es studvinff Enallsh small groups Dr Michael L. cellent financing available),:P-,~,~.=~,.~.~..~+.r~’+
S[llnPv ¯ ’hnnor|t;~ Ann|v |~ wJl~l~pl~nrnM " fnn {{me prep $3 50 per hour to starL the list of most frequent y tree 2ul-ea~-u231. Iheou~h r,,,ol~" ln%rnr;~’~l di ’Rosenthal, 609-787-2230 rent outthreeoftheni, and livo ’-’:-.’2.~y "5. .... ".~ .~."~._""
...... v ......... e "~ ....... -- ~ ’ ’ ’ ""- o ...... ’ CellO u t on 3 mo oia ~tzo furnerson eafetoria M’L In mini~num"2 ~;~’s ex’l~rle’nceRev}ew in 3 weeks, 609-924-asked questiona abovo and to Mila~o (Jul,, 1 Au,, 15 1978) ~ in the fourth for practically.. ... ....._._, .. _r , v r~ v . t me pP IJ~J..4@.¢/UU oiler
dustries Wicoff-Mill Rdl Capable of working from 3033. m a.ny. re.ore. If,you call me, I ,,,~~,,~ Modest stlpead paid lo hosi , . nathin~. D9 not miss he rare . , ,

Ilightsto~/n schematicssolderin,,wire wulsltuownwmlyouanulaKe ~a=~=m,,,~u,~,,~=,~v,,,=, famil- for room and half T}~ SINGLE SET- meets opportunityto live for a

,lss~st ,:),,e,,o. r ~)~, ...... , m ’ " ’ working in fi h{gh technolog~for you, I ~;lll bo glad to odvisc r g g , y {nfo, ca~l 210.862-5889 or 836- /z - ¯ . g. ., .. . .... , . ..
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¯ Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Wanted To Buy Musical
¯ .instruments Auctions Antiques

RCA TV CONSOLE 23" New ~.m~tu~,’-,n seaooned L’IVING ROOM FURNITURE .. ALPINE.... PATIO FURNITURE - 15 De. WANTED "Wooden ice box ~VIOLINS BOUGHT & SOLD : ll0LmAV ̂ ~.vtnvm’, ^~T,", 3 FINI~ PIECES "oak ~rlo:
-- ’ .... ",- ~ ,.~" reea um or an ueauutunVmta, B/W, exc. rand.; boys’ hardwood, split & delivered. 7-axe eond.Co.uyh;.gcha rs& OLD.FAmqaPCED white wrought .iron, Cas[ro and winker porch furniture. Minor repairstsetting.up &" TION -- Monday Feb. 20. ’P p g ’ :

hockey skates. 201-297-1203 aft. ¯About 3/4 cord $30609.446- romps $330 Caiaher5pm., WA~ltl~;r~6~S cony. P o.rmal~tv.jtm set e ................ i. ~U.l.ustmen~.,.uows reealroo, g:300m Personalproperty of re~sthed’ e~eJlentvf]an~
4 m ’ ’ ’ 609-448-7210 ...... Accessories. i~PJ-i}o6-~,il. ~ uau DavIo Konut 201-874-3224 Ior ’ Ho ............ ’ " .............p. , . 2757 after 5pro. ¯ IIIItTIIDAY IWANT TOBUY -- old books MonThurs or write Davl~ F ence pp!ng,.Bed: carved upholstered settee

~ ~ SALE ~ prints paintings, frames, o1~ Kohut River Rd, Belle Mead m]plS, t~;;~ l~ov~, i~l~enOla. $375. Eastlake Victorial

2TWsRO%EVAE°TN EWOO ~ bpyWIN ’DM~aW R !T ~W:w3T01~’~ al~i tEanA}a~ 3 ~i ii~S~ci!~s
~’r ~:~ Ie~ii~’ ~hEr!~iii t ~s~ ~i ~!~C~i:i~it !vi~ !it h~°i!~hl P+~~$’ ?’~

"paLVMARI~LE ~a W S a lation optional 606-443- $120 201-297-1975 Merchaudlse .. . . : ..... . - .. - _ g .2 yb ards, $525. run and copperware, WAX P~q¢. ,~ Antmflltt
~y_.-_’..__;i.z~’-.7,~2,,__-7~o ..~;," 6791

¯
. ’ ’ . rialo~ t)oots, size 6-7, $7. A|f ta t:onmct: m. navies, RD f3, <.:an C.09-466.6280. DOLL, country chairs, Jersey -- ............... I~n2er~etat., nanmn. ~-a~- ¯
" ~

IIFDiIOOM
exceaent condition 609-448. County Rt 13, Bel eMead, NJ ~ coin silver spoons (Van- ~ Iz.7. ’ .... 4421 after 4 pro. ’ 08502 " , Voorhis cte.), Sponge and P/’inceton " I¯

FOR SALE - large selection ANTIQUE SOLID OAK Full size soltd ma-lePrineess ~ FENDER--TWIN REVERB slipwore, brass Feather and SmallAnimalReseueLea=,*lrecond oned refr erators DRESSER w/mirror, $00. . v ^r~,,,,~ ~uu,,~ ~ - ,,,.~~o. AMP.-- W/JBL speakers & scrimshaw "Na’th~-ial ~’;=h" ~’"~
CONSOLE STEREO -- freezers, washers, dryers. Anlquemtaldchlffarobe,$00, --- ¢~,~ Col~,+o~ t,.;u,~ ~ma~h~o~tr~. ^to~ Pavin~ ~s n~r hundr~ ~,.n newtubes. Cal1609-443.Sf75orpower horns, baskets, ~ ]
AM/FM/9.track turntable, Guaranteed. Can deliver and 201-297-1075. "~’ ........ ’P ..... ~’ir/~sc~mel~co.~si~’L%’,~2~Jo~n’~’01:356-~04 .......... 445-0025. d o c u m e n t b o x e s ," ’ /~~ I
$410. After 5 p.m. call 201-873-do c ectnca or gosh ok-up. -- Ill-riser sleen~ 2 6 mattres~~’w ,.+, ¢~ r.e~.za,.z~ ~r~ a daguerrotypes od paintings /+~- ~t J
3059 20 - 59-3718. 191h century American

: ~ ’ TWO SLEEPWORLD STUDIO
Reg.$109 Sale$159.95 P.m. S T_A,bIPS-U.S.p.late blocks, PIANO -- small upright, paint]ngs signed or attributed (~~ 

"DINING ROOM table .4 PLANT PARTIES- fund ~OUrCaHor ;ovBs~DS’pilloWRsh. 3chPe]e~.e7P,!nl~b~dcr:n°m~Ta’hhbighBEDROOM SET- Pecan ~u~g~i~l°pst’:}~!a~l’e2~’1 ~7"sYaaem~ha: ~55Y0e’a~Sl~l~’ay~i~ID°LJwIIB~rLd" AyoPANDc~ [L~I~/ ]
’ chairs, hutch. Antique woo0, raising programs, hot- ¢=~n 9m.’/~.t+~38 after 5 n~ no+~ ~ma~ C.ht~ae~ chest trlnle dresser fit-hi ..... P y ’ - - 600.~2.2C~4. AMERICA Bie~’stadt, Ryder, ~l~ c’~’~"~l [

¯ needs rffinishing,., n.ewLy ticultural serqieee. "quality, " ....................... , ......... stand’ m~rrors elea~ h~’ad- anti. ReutendahI, THE STEAMER- \~’_/ upholstereoseats, uau2Ovu~-exotic & ornamental house ~
4-niece contemno~rv hear~l’ $350 2(}’1-369-3684

~ ~ NORTH STAR Nuttings. ~’~...~__.. ...+It/ I
1406 after 6 pm.

tantSrin FAGAN FARMS. , TRY FLUIDEX. m d d uret e b~room
~

~" "
’ LIONEL & AMERICAN- AUGUSTINO LOPRINZI CurrierSu , Navajo rugs., clocks ~ I¯ ~

~ ee[on, NJ. CallLlzNese,~
tablet and Dladax former Rag.S560 Sale$445.95 FLYERTRAINS-Anyageor Pmrr~n.P,.ffe,.t,,nnditionn Kr. eberBa.njo,Plneeorner

" RUG:19x24begeAcrlanloop 2o0rlt~559~.1..870 for. more in-: name D.ex-A~Diet same for- . . , WOMEN’SFIGURESKATES-~auge. Top cash paid for ail ~n~’s.’o~l’R’oo~wood+~A’~38x~cup.~oa%clrcals~,samp~,er , tSAVEI
pile .with fringe excellent ........ mu a, Tor 1t urugs Twln_neadooards . size 0% $20. Manual terns, 201-521-2195. hard caSe $4OO 509.92’1-9622~.~, ~nera.ton ...remqroze "’ale sm-’l M---he-t-

’ condition Highest’offer Call , Reg.$60,95 Salc$9.95 typewriter $30. Both in good ’, ¯ ~o2ae. ~mp~re, v m,~ortana, ~rrier tv~,~o,+ a ....

FIREWOOD - hardwoods "’ .................. .~ ........ ~_ Y= ..... : ’ ’ ’ WHIRLPOOL DRYER -- gas, teries, radiators, copper, old ;~950 "’~-~"’~-’oo’-’~; ELWOOD HELLER AUC-Setter.
split, delivered&stacked. $40.~,o,=,u~nr..~ ,,t =.1’t .+.

+u~=, vu,~, r+us~;=~. ,~u=-o.+-
lIvING ItOOM’ $75. sewing machine, zig-zag brass, aluminum and used 6-~ " .......

-~ q"~" TIONEER, 201-23’6-2195; Male .& female Dachshun,
truckload $55 cord¯ 201-873- r?’~""~t’~stacKeu a y~u~ur ChU~;neV’~re~. r o,,.+.~ ¯ ’ with attacliments, $50. 609-448.machinery. . Currently paying v-.. NOTE. PREVIOUS SUNDAY Terrier 3 roD. old pups. L
2524 after 5 pm ............ ~o~ Colonial sofa Iovcsent ~-, 5132, , the highest prices in the area

~
FEB 19TH FROM 12-4 PM Male & female Doberman typestimate ;,a/l otq-q - -¯ " ~" ~rm ~ALP+ - Pennsylvania .I,..,;. u~..),+~ ’ . ¯ Payment at time of delivery¯ PEDAL "STEEL ’ " ¯ ’ ¯ ’ pups, long hair¯

r~,o/+e,o^~, ~. r,,^~o~
~

ho"u’se~li’stressed cherr+y wood~e~".~f~"9~ ...... SaleSt4~99~ ~ Receiving hours 12-5 p.m., PLAYER -- seeks C/W or ~ Male & female Germa:
¯ +~-~%~’-’(~+,v,~’~-vou%~ MAPLE BUNK BEDS Queen Anne dining table w/2 °’" ..... GIRL~SBICYCLE, as newS25 Mort. thru Fri. 8 to 0 .on Countr~ro, ekbandwith.stfia.d_y IMPOIITANTAUCTION Sh~herd ~y~pe pu~ ......

- - -.’- " he t o far cond If ~amruay ~o quanuty too work t;a t after opm u,’~-~
~."~7~.".~a~’~.~.~’<a? n’~,~’~’ H’g s f .609-921-8007 eaves&6ehairs, exc. ¯ Modern sofa, loveseat & 009-921-0375 ’ . .... ¯ ..... ...,.^ ,. ,~=~ ~ " OFFINEANTIQUES [~:;’.~"~,,,~"’~.,~ ........
"~’"~"Y~’~ ..... v ........ nntv ¢9 OfiO Best offer Ca I Pn~k~. IatE,~ u~ tuu aluail ~a~ ~u- z,oo/. ¯

~nt 17’t=h lfl ta.floA M .=~u.~ +.vF~ u~E,.
" . .~’r"t~.’~’~m~’P,09.921-1317’ h~’~’~’,~ c.~.¢~o= ~ -- -- dustrialScraplronandMetal . ¯ "~’,~.’~;’~’,~,~’PZ+i.’~’..,t"~1~,~ yr. old male, pure bre

¯ Co., North Valley Road, ¯ Rt Fie ’ ton Keesh u
CUSTOM MADE PAT- Roosevelt. For info, call 609- HA_GSTROM --duel ple.k up .31 _am mg..2N.d, 7 me old female spaye

ulectrle oass. r~ew strings /4 ,,,-~ ,~- ~, ¯ - ..’ .....
bardease, mintcondllJon, Call _ F.lemingtonCircle snormalren sman uog.

Preview Frl Feb 17¯ : " " Call us about our young cab

¯ ZENITH 25" color tv floor FIREWOOD- 609.443-3402. Convertible sofa, Herculon, CHWORK QUILTS -- from 445-2079model $200 Chandelle hang ~ ..........¯ " t r u=l ~.~J+~ -- man’s uureau choice of colors Appalachia. Sale prices until . ’ San eet 99 23
ghdcr $450 609.448-61855f er 5 - ..~ ,,,,..~’ ¯ $40. gold d..v..-o - ..... Rcg.$305 Sale$229.95Mtirch 15. Order now for. --- g ,609.7 -8 0;

. pm. ~ SOFA -- 8’ long, green with long x 80" one pair 84" speeialweddngorgraduation CASH FOR GUNS, SWORDS 6-8:30P.M.
.’ ~ gold thread. Best offer, After long x’124" wide $60, one olive Simmons traditional Hide-A- g its Cab n Creek Qu ts 105 - ml itary terns L censed ~ :_ Call Mrs "a ...... ¢ ......

venna C i endale walnut6 pm 609-799-3282, nreen rug 9x12 for $40, Bed ’ ¯ ’ " ¯ h’ ’ ~ ....... ¯ =- =t
MODERN DINING ROOM - " -- ~ ~anging 5 globe lamp $20, new Reg. $459 Sale $299.95

Nassau St, Princeton. 609-921- Collector~Dealer will pay FLUTE -- A-I Condition $100 -. - :’ - ~P -- - pointment 609-921-6122 hour
1278. . more¯ Bert 609-924-3800 days¯ r~-448-1763 after 5pm ’ mgn Care tot urawers~,e;17~,..z 8-4 p m ’Sat 10-12 ’l~epotamber glass oval table. 4 bo~, scout uniform size 14, $12, . ¯ ’ ¯ sranatatners ,.,~=-~,,~ ¯ " " ’, ¯

~h ........ . ao, ~o ..... t lost and found pets within 2.re_niching chairs, $350. Firm. MOVING - living rm, dining ski boots size 7Vz, $25. Call 600- Loose cushion colonial sofa & .........
h’ # ................... [ hr pen’od and callthe po’hce+~s-585-’Jlul. rm, excellent condition, bdrm .924.8171 after 3pro. chair CASH F R Y S P a Queen ~nne wa nu . . ¯0 OUR ANTIQUE ELMER ~ Mark Vll tenor ¯ you f nd an njured pet¯ ~ set, color TV, black & white ~ Reg.$5~ Sale$449.95 CLOSI..NG OUT=,.RETAIL - FURNITURE -- we are a saxaohonewithcase, 6months dropleaf .table-e. 1750t 18th ¯ ¯

TV, portable bar, prints, TERHUI~E ORCHARDS- ms tg°u.u u~eu,_,~"’o=f"~eoa~ ’~’~’~ large dealer specializing in old..~675. 609-443-3063, . cen tu~;,~, corner e, upeoaru,
THE NOVEL NEEDLE now lamps, rugs, stoneware, wonderfu juicy apples, red & Rccliner

~q~og~h;.U~eautiful anticju~ eOnak~eWielloinntgentpsbuy~.Pl~2~6t°"

~
~a~erSl~ec~°a~+sl~.tnbce~l~uryonen carrying a full l ne of stereo, fireplace, barbeque, golden delicious Jersey reds Rcg.$139.95 Sale$89.95

sofas, chairs & fainting ¯ ~lUe~r.+..~.~,~,+n turnings & original paint "HORSE SHOEING -- foneedlepoint canvases Crewel ’09 VW rebuilt motor, good & Stayman winesap as well as ...........................
kits ,’~rstan yarn custom condtion 600-4,18.5460 itsfamousfreshciderforsale DINING ROOM & couches¯ Roll top desks, ~ ............ Windsor chairs, cherry slant iexpert protection of "you’
framing’ ’ "’& custom made’ hand ’ ’ If you are tired of tasteless’ DINETTES: secretary desks, be~s, chests, ANTIQUE AUTOMOBILES Now o~en in Princeton at 12 front desk, early splayed leg horses hoofs, call Dan Smifi"
painted canvases. Free

~
sawdust apples we can help rockers, washstands, chairs& WANTED--inyourgara~eor S-tinieSt 609924 82~2 tavern table, 2 ~tecoratecl .graduate of Oklahom

claSs°as’For more information .............blAPLE DININP+ r+nnM ~’P you with a taste treat for Woodard round pedestal
364u0~+" Nto~tlng’~a~"Y ~a~’,s°’f’°rth’C°mesee’Sa!?s~r{s556-7003,barn°nly~-Ca~hd°ya:.d’ .Ca![’609- v. ~. " " ̄ iid!;Gh, i~,h~prlt~S~Sr~eYf, ~ge~aOce~O~, F~. ¯, all 609-440-8013. -- tahlf, h 4 ohnir~ huff~l snacks lunches anytime, wrought iron table & 4 chairs

.................... ’ ~ " ’no o r’ 1 will, ~ hutch, mirror¯ $175. 201-329- .btoc.a up..w, u_suppy _ . Reg,$449 Sale$109.95 "Hamilton Sq 609-890-0926. ’
~ Flea Markets & ean~tlnstands oil pa ntings- cPourteous service’~09-58

GE all electric fawn 8137
oesnortoymeenuott,’en, vut ’ ,,,. ~., t inc. dated-1819- ~ signed 3751. ’

¯. ¯ -- several jugs of cider in your MaoorHonsepinetable 44"x
WANTED TO BUY: Scrap Kumn’lage ~)a|es James Herrng of NJ: n- "¯ tractor w/48" sweeper¯ Asking -- freezer for the months ahead. 89" x 72"

MUST SELL- air conditione," copper, brass lead, ’ rarest Oriental porcelins - ~ Ar~IILT REF~gHOI]NDg
$450.609-799-2315.~ .MACROuniversiaLENSscrew100/2,Smount.-330 Cold Soil Rd. Open dailY10-6 Sat & Sun 10 5 6~-924’- Rag.S280 Sale$189.95 50~ BT.O 115 volt. 21" Zeni~ll a~uedminu~{,eStaietnl, ess1~teel~ . ..~

~ling. to .l~!h "een!ury, ~’n’a’~.T’fe~aTe.’~=-K-(~’~aper
.... Sigma XG cont. focus to 1.1. 231()’. ’ ’ ’ 5-piece dinette pine £J/W TV. 609-465-0328, ... n~. ~.a:.’,.=.’~’ I...= .... FLEA MARKET - Indoors American. ~nalan oasKets, good with kids. 201-246-759
~O.BRA CPM .SKI~ - 195^cm~ Under warranty¯ $85. 609.921- " ’ Rcg.$289.95 Sale$219.95 ..... P°, .... a.m,, .~=~.~ t~l~.~ ..... Firoho,,=+, rugs, etc. toleware reaware
~alomon 505 ninuings, ~cott 2533 afer 6’30 . ’ r p irate. Corree market .... l ~oro ..... ot FireCo N ’" weathervanes quilts Ky...... rtn so u n v . ¯ u. . ~ ’ " ’ o.qtt~pl~.l~nl~ ~nr~ .price, cash pat& S. Klein ~ ~" .... ~-..~.~ ’7 ~m ~ ,rifle,& other . old guns DOG FOOD - Fr zen.mea.polcsl size 11 boots, $50. 609- ’ ’ KENMOI~ HI):’W~.SH " 4 Solid oak 6-piece dining rm.. ................................. - ¯ ¯ ¯

GALS nolishedbrassclinson MetasCo. Inc. 2155Camptsmn’m C~l,~m,~t~rvnn~ ~gt’"’-scrimshaw etc etc. oee~cmeaen, ape&kiDney
448-7548.~ DOLL~HOUSE MINIATURES

mos. old, must sell exe. cond.l yearwarranty. Must pick up. Reg. ~880 SateS139.95 lively "’l~)’aek.and-white cotton" Rd., Some rvtlle," N.J. 08876.
~" ........" ......."~’" ........... Catalogue available at auction’ ’ &5)b.r ~ackva~ns. AlSr~fia~o

O~ orPat loot’;n a hl’~nan P’none 201-722-2288.. -~- preview u~a u~ ,,r=x~ u.u u=.u& Accessories- Hand crafted $220, 609-443-0524. Heywood Wakefield pine tea deni~n’.$60’rder’y~ursio~a"v’i
^ ~.. +I’ERMS~ Cash or certified Science diet dog food. CaTURNTABLE .- BSR Mc- and antique pieces Discount " cart

Dona/d, #2800-F 2~,~ yrs. old, prices. By appointment only¯ AAA~ET The Laden Shin Box 225 ~,I
~ - .P.,tucllons - funds ¯ Kauffman Kennels I}09-441

brand new $25 cartridge, $85, White llonse Miniatures, 609. _ "Case of the Crafty Wife~’’
Rcg. $200 Sale$139.95

Lenox Hill Stati’~n, N.Y., N.Y. WI~ BUY -- good used & an- ’ 3114 RC 130, So. of Hlghtstow~
609-445.6292 after 5 p.m, 799-2184. Brought her husband along ODDS & ENDS: 10021. tique furniture¯ One piec6 ~e - JOHNIIEDGEI ET][

Auctioneer" ’ because she didn’t hard entire estates¯ Call 609-393- " T.4SRAMAFARM
enough moncy for ’alE the Piuewall uuit .0513. PUBLIC AUCTION Ringers, N,J. ’ BRIDGEPOINTROAD

NORITAKE FINE CHINA - 63 DINING ROOM -- con. exquisite new spring lamps. Bcg.$139.95 Sale$00.95 " . TilURSDAY MembcrN.A.A.&N,J.S,S.A. BELLEblEAD, NJ08502CARPETS- New imported . . _ FEBRUARY23 1978 201-782-8392piece service Ior 0, flawless temporary walnut. Includes FURLONG LAMP FACTORY oval 6x9 braid, $25. Also new
COMI- -’~ ..... o ..... . ESTATEOF Complete Carecondition. Ideal gift, $00. 201- china and/or buffet. Best OUTLETlargcst fore 99 mil~ 34" cedar 2-dr. wardrobe (2) exc. cond. W~x0 $10cach u uuu~.: c [teeuuns, VIRGINIADOROTllY ’

¯ 359-4251. reasonable offer. Bdrm-5 pc. radius. 3 miles south Ol lleg.$179 Su}e$140.95 65f~.882.2443 ’ ’ large or smart I~30’s to ~,,,...~ ’ BoardlngStable
. walnut, living rm end-tables, Lahaska’s Peddlar’s Village present, in good condition. 609-

BEING MOVED iNTO799 2191wall shelves slateD cabinet on Itte. 263, Furlong, Pa. Lamps ’
~P~,-In~ " ’ ’ T[TUSVILLEFIREIIOUSE Antiques PrlvateHuntSeatInstructio~

(all walnut) lamps. Also crib, OPEN 7 DAYS- Weekdays 8-0, Reg. $59.95 Sale $14.95 fan,’$2~2~neiai’l~’ook shei~es~
~

TITUSVILILOU~E~’ERSEY
Conveulent LocationFREEzERREFRIGERATOR- GE also Ig RCA"feeding table, playpen, port.a. Sa{. 10-5 Sun. 11.6. Micro Dot

Chair padsrefrigcrator. $105. each¯ crio, carriage-stroller¯609.799.Pr c ng (215)794-7444-5.6, $1o each. Gold stair runner ’ ~
tlANKINS ANTIQUES, 169

Wheelchair, $75. Typewriter, .0680 8 pro. Reg.$3.95 Sale$4.95rugs $40 2 patio chairs $10’ORIENTALRUGSWANTED’"’STAItTINGTIMEI0:00AM 201-359-2600or ’
c-c/~’ Comlortoble chair’ ~15 Before you sell any Chineseor INDOOR SALE, SEATS, Morcer St., Hightstewn, N,J. 600-024-33295fter0:00

$45, All items, cxc. cond, 201. LARGE DESK -- cxc, cond, PJcturcs, 27" x 52" e,~o~,~ m~ I~rnr~ . a~h~o~ Perslan rugs, ]et us make you LUNCH TERMS CASH NO We buy & sell furnllure, ehina,
¯ 359-5305, -~’---" .................

WINCHESTER hlodoI1200 -12
$50. or best offer, 600.460.3559.Reg,$49,05 Sale$16,95 afterSpm a cash offer. .Sell direet~o the PERSONAL CtlECKS glass, jewelry lovely things¯

’ European ouyers. ,leap PARKIr~G IN REAR OF Comc in and browse. Open II GERMAN SIIEPHERD pul~
gaugusbotgun2&3/4chamber. PI,USMANV

~
praisals. Free. We go FIREHOUSE. NO PARKING to 4’,30 Tues. to Sat. 609-443- 7 weeks, AKC registered, On

i ELECTRIC STOVE ̄ Ncver been fired. $110 or best D]NING¯ROOM SET -- with UNLISTED ATARI VCS-- p us two gamo anywhere, anytime, any ON ROUTE 29 OR IN FRONT 4102 or 448.6772. male, show, 2 maqe, pets. Tw
breeding bitches. 201-359-467¯ ;Vhirlpoo[, 4 ycars old {awny offer. 609-506-7205. breakfront, 4 newly IIItANI) NAME curls. Perf. cond, $180, Cost place. 609.345-5400. OF FIRE HOUSE. CLIP AND

IIELLPOSTANTIQUES (aft. 5pro).gold, $100. 009-700-3568. upholstered chairs. Make ITEMS $220, Reply Box #01682, c/o SAVE THIS ADV. IT WILL
Colleetibles, Furniture&offer¯ 201-359-2514 after 6pro: Princeton Packet, ’ NOT BE LISTED AGAIN.

CAStl & CARRY - Oil Lamps WEIMARANER - female~ 1~
M]NNETONKA MOCCASINS ROUND DINING ROOM

yrs. AKC regi, $50, 609-883.08]and boots,, 20-40% off all TABLE-formica lopmop0, SIIESAGI~L Bo " ALPINE Garage Sales A.ntlque.Vletor{on walnut Manyhltore~tlngllem~
aesk, spinning wheel, Vic- after 5 pro. ,men’s, womon’s & children’s ,7" & 4 chairs, $200’609655. ’ It -- rn: Tuos.

FUItNI+TUIt~CO FIREPLACE SCREEN - ~ torlan settee Vic. side chair 201-359-6730
In stock throughout February, ,1234 ’ ’ 2/7 at 5:56 am. 9 Ibs 1 oz 22 ............ +._o,’ bross, I yr old 32x30 MOVING SALE eontant.~ nf marb o washstand andLllnited q,antltles, hurryl . {nches.DnrbyDa]eBlakeman, ,,m.~s~ma,.a.,

D t in t" ........ ’ --- .........Creative Doslgns, Rt, 206 Juslthoughtyouwould like to Saulervlllc 2.raws r g s yto, ~0, a~’J.0sz- house 2907 Rt. 1, Lawren. dresser, pine cupboard, oak OPEN DAILY VANESSA & LORETTA .
[noxt to .Curlo.s[ty SEtup) Bello NIKON F CAMERA WITH F know. Van & Dab; On Cmt. ~ 201-520.8882 ’H~, cevlIIc, NJ, Feb, 10 & 19, 25,26, cupboard oak washstands and friendly feline sisters heed
mead, Closeu monuays, PRISM. LENS IS A 35 mm 2.0 signmcnt, ~ ~ ~ nresser, oak dropleaf rabid Just west of 205, Dulchtown ¯ rctlre from their travels to

, AUTO NIKKOR. CAMERA Cil]LD’S ROCKER $20 -- ARTIST’.SSTUDIO EASEL-- .. ¯ ,
plnc washstand table oa~ llarllngcn Rd., Belie Mead, quiet, loving homo, Spay¢

AND LENS JUST CLEANED ~ Scorss creocunsolu$40 Ear y $.25, Call 609-440.6433 aftc~ Mllgll?_fll uosl+ancltablos, blonkel~hest,N,J, ~ suots, 609.924.2501 or 452-513
fry EPOI IN NOVEMBER LARGE SELECTION- uf American sleeper.sofa $35 dpm,

¯ ... ...... V[c. roekor other rockers,
GE DRYER & 1077, PRICE IS $300- PLEASEunique noodlcpent g ft Two Frcl,ch clloirs with ~~ Instruments

Emp[ro chair, tilt top table, TItE LANTERN’ ANTIqUES Judith.
glass door bookcaso, music - Copper & Brasscloaning, S,WI+~STINGHOUSE woshor ̄ CALL 393-10311ANYTIME, spur]silica, Bags koy chains holster pillows $70 Cualom 4PC CO~TEMFORARY spinel dos.k, Main St, tNext {o HageHy GERMAN StIEPHERD .priced for quick soIe. $15/ea, ~ flowerpots ,,va~ cts, o e All wrought h,on dinette 0 cha rs, ~’~.,:, .~.~,’ ~, r, ..... h.~~’ 009-,148~1071, ’ .... itoms by spoclol order By wldle glass tsblc top, $350. ~,~,~."t’~’~’,’l~",,~n,~,?’ ’[~,’~h’

mant front desK, Florist), Cranoury, N,J, (;09- Male pup 4, me old, .AI(
_ ~ Ice Skates used anti now, All annolntmeufonl,,~ ., c-n~t~ Aaa- ..... Dark rattan cml table $15, Calll ......

~"’~";’.’ ’t~’Z;-’-I’-o’h~ ........ s’~d’es’ W URLITZE.R PIANO - Solid
,195.0762,

AllrCglst°rearcady tralnedCnamplenlo slt,sl°estasizes from $3 00 to $9,00 WIll 57~ ..... """ of er 5pro, 009-737.0701, t~ .... I.. r.h,,I,, ~, al.,m LIl.’, cnorry splnot, excollont¯ WINCHESTERS -- 1200 & lake Iradc.lns oxchnnge and ’
" ..... "~" ’~"’"~ ....... m .c ndltlon, $500 firm Call after

= ......... o EDISON CYLINDER leave. & eat, Best crier, ®
1400, older & deluxe, $100 & huyusodskutes Vlsltourused .... ~ .. ~ now, e~.aso.u,*u,~ .tna uv , 5 pm 609 259 9100 ’ PRONOGRAPtlS- oxeel[enl- ,t43-14115.

’ tM’~ |~lt~Ul~ UllNll~kl a~l~ -- IU love.seal$125, Morlln 3’15, $75, Auto 92,, equipment dopartmant.
Skates ~hnrnnlmd whno yon pes,, wnhlut & brass, excolle,t TYPEWItlTEII-- Royal rice,, ~ " ........... seats, overstuffed eves.mint’ byCallchaneo,609"440"4266’ 2-Spm,

$40, all like now, 201-402.0837,*t~ltlt, PEI~I’(~AN’-sI~’I "SI[6P. cued, 215.9112-5120 after 8pin, aura, rotnru, oxe. rend, Orlg, RESTAURANT STOVE -- tbr SMALLGRANDPIANO. good co/or ’IT’s¯
. cost, $450, socrlflea $150, 201. sale 0.humor, doublo oven condRInn, roeently tuned, Best dlnln HIDEAWAY FARM oilers tl

,POTT~ns
Route 22 Wllltohouso, NJ 3
Miles West of Sonlervlllo mn~.~t~,. ,..,.~.... r~,~ 7112-7201, ’ . Vulcan with warming tops,’ offer, CaU 201-359.5207, flllost facilities for tho ca,

wheels, tools and ehomlcals, ) , ¯ ,~,,~,~.- -- ,,.,~,,,,,,,’,,~ ,’,,,Drlvo.hl l huna: 201-534.253,1, slereo ’cassette deck ~ Used only Ith yrs, Exe, cond, ~ rocker,0.pe. ’POflTARLEEDISON PnONO and boarding of your hor~
STANDARD CLAY MINES,

~ ~’v/I)OLBY, Ask for Sangeut, MUST SELL -- ’1 Lt pink Ileal offer, 000.924-74~ ......... ,. . one & - Cylinders music, egblnol wllh lbo Iorgost nrca ln.d~
Open Men-Sat, Skglman, N,J, ¯ , ,~’ - "¯ ’ -. UbAVINI~I’ -- IIOIINER D 5 Inlaid, old toys, collection ring & lounge, Omy a sn.o[IV01VetCllalra~ 2 It m0rDlO ~ t,~v~..r,~ .~.. ~ ", {109 709 8238 .,.~. ~.u=~u tu~a. =,OR mechanlcalbankaandorig[nalseon[e drlvo, Most reasonaoq609-100.2930, IIEATIIKII TV _ " ’ ’ ’ tables table lain gold w t , ~ ,

unossolnbled 25" coot, st n ~ black silk slla~ hen. n, MASIN S - Bridal Fashions I, UNKR+B AND ROCKS800 dressor clroos, magle poslors, After 7, rates, Instruetlon, bogln.noI
ANTIQUE FLOORINO- rare orlg ca.r!on, $325 Also, ^~,l,W.~ w^nct~ ~,^., lamp oxcellent eOlldltlou ~{ls~ $25 Gl!t Cortlflca.lo tot $2O DON (215)295.9~3 EVES 201.297.3437. aunt soul, and weslcrn, Lhlq

’ ’ ...... "’ ,. . ’ ~ and 3420, ’lboautlful wldo hoards, Seo our ~[~s,S°um~ll~ o~cllloseo, pe plelu!.os, nqw. and antl.quo OOl eel needs ,oao,,o’~ " 5C’1013390b° weell 6 ann 9 pm 201.
freozo kit, bargh Rd, Ilopowol, 600~16q

Boasonablo 009-4185905 ’ " ’ IIN ’somplo floor, Wo instn[l.88nd . ..,^, , .. ¯ ,, ...... _,,_,~,,., Illrll[tUl’O Inmz coat F ten & ’ ’ IIO ER CONTESSA i2 air, OLD TIFFANY TYPE ’& finish too Woathorot ,vo~.ujlln.~lolol I $73, tm.440. IosIhor Jackot, lamp coat, llko , ~~ Otdlar & hnrd ease, Noeds 1 I]llnglug shadu, spkler .web AFoUl,ow string I, xu cond 201 297bornaldlng & l!ant own ........ ¯ - i,,-,, new Frcncn clllld’s armolro, I,"IREWOOD. Seasoued opplo ~ OVINO WEST -- ml,st sop ’ ~ ’ , ’ " ueslgn, Aatlqlle Callnonnall faptaatlo tompornmontflroplnee mantle nooms, 2oi, - Mnrlnot c= rrlago, i.cl n r, & ite,aoh wood f’agrant ,& long aloroo TV ol, lont’.~’f , .s’ ,i402, bed, 009.737.19’,17. Colors AK0 rug: pe.t & she’6’17,~146 eves, .............~t~OV .i ...........,,.,., . c nndol o % nlueh more Nu IlUrlung, Torlnnlo Oral ards Oil.ino’ nl~nnt~a’ oln"’nt~’~{on~ ’ ’ ’ [I, ualitloa, WilOlped 1/~/71........|erda a. t~,. ~," .’n"n =.....~,. reasouablo offer rOfllsed 809. :l:lOCnldSo}]lld,,000.024.2310,2~,,~,i" " " .... ’ ...... " ..... uredlt torms& hreedora tern~S1’EREO-- 2 years with t aim I[ugs + exh,as=, $800 ̄  $900 443.0000, .... 3 FREN011 CLARINETS -- ohlna no.o,a B’oa flat TURN’ OF CENTURY - 4 nvolhlhlO to qusIl[led buyerJ
’ouorne F &, FM .rat||o, VSUlO ¯ sacriflco nt $373, 609 ..... wood, 010 has nrtlel 8 edO. ,o.,,n’ ,,,,~." ’£ ~n,;na.ra" II011Ul, Cllrv0d Lnnls XVI sldo

505 74112 ~ ~ , o LEC’I RIC sharpsnd forked Briar, s85, " ’ " ""tonttlfui enomot, [lost offor, ’" ,
r

1 ICASSO 101TEItY -- MOI)ERN S e000r ¯ S f8 ¯ I I M ’ _ . .."’" ... ",,’r ........ ’ chairs S011t & hllek gen 201.047.0140 ovoa,

201.207.9144 after flpnl, ~---------’--- collection, enllSlStlng of redes, dl’opes, tueon’ size bedsflroad "1 YP~WRI’! E~I¢ - oxcullont $95 ~150 ono :l.tona lad uur itosov l o, Ul has pus, sot ’

, ’ plquea on All hint ctu, &nlatehtngllrspoa, nmlbaby eood,$100Ol bus f I, ’ .......... |w,u hnnl. ,. t^. BI~AUTIFUh GOLDE,IM.107 DItY COP,Ell ̄  Ex. , , t 0 to’ 509 nlotal 0 8tinct, aoks ~[ ko dianorwnro, oil lamlla, Ioalhor, $17~I on, ,q00.44n4170P,
00Stllnl0 Jewoh’y, d[sll,OS,, pots,) dlllaa ~ nnmholed 201700 I.II~’lqlllWEl{. IlUpp as, balcollont ca i( Ion I a’foa to’ ,vmt , ¯ ° lloms 000.449,07ffl 700,’1000 eliot 5pn "_ "~:l"’ ’; .. ," e.__ )ntis, tlnlwaro~ urte.nrao,’ ’ ’ sounus, 0n0.01.8.Klnth ~laU, Ilnons, mag[ulanlol% baskets, .,..,.,,~, .... ,.., ..... Jan, [0 nlO[[lor AKC ’oR $I~I;’IREPI,AOE COAL -- burns ,moil volumn offlCo $109, 009. """

~wtm~ttu a ra~t"iv,;a n~xt hollcrlhnnwnoll, 501h hag,024 200A
,~ ,, ,, ,

. , ~ OnoB,nllyob~$100,201.792.s oPVOU,,BsIIotcoatmosan( ,, .... , ...... . each, t100.02,1.7000, Av01E~/l:
$4,00, 0 hggs, $22, dollvor,Jd’ ’ " ’ I,I,.;NOX ARClIIIECI I’EA l’l’Al,lAm.. .tv,n~.t’ ,.,Kw, nuumn""’" - .00411, OV0S, & weokondo, cos{i nlo no or I ,mon tons llqUlU~--otrl .[{ IlO wI~|orlncnlly, 201,3~t.0044, ... "-.,,. . . , SWI’. oopy},lght 10114, 0 cups, g 00" curvad 3.po seol on,, $75 Wanted To Buy ~ ................. ~ot, -o nlnnlhn our shop ht Dlly|011 willglut atuu tuu’ln;n uua u al

lUh’l’.ltll,I~-- |1Day oamago, Sl|t¢ooro, 108pnt, er.08nl & Twn tflnb .Oh|lLra, . ~75 ~ PIECE DRUM SET -- Bluoporsonn checks, ownoro an l "I’ll° oponnllr $o11., roa,ys o, y, 10.~, ANIMAhPLACEM~NT
pln~n, Inlllll| Solil, OM car s||gor, Pros]donllol sCtll~ IIoxo nt n +.,0 1 latlo ’ aule,’ ~ , Atlcllonaor n I rasp 8slhlo f r . ¯ , AOENCY

$ 0 S~ ngl lssp| o In ) $25, WANI’ED’ 7A RPM ruoo.l’(l+ sp. ~lklo, $79, A)~o+nsro_llrum o o o ,t t er i Inos uy o anop or
SOOl, ,11,o, LLoms 1109.4411.,’1070, h[ti(orlo soonoo & oopper h’lm, oeoldonla o11 or i|bo|lt lifo nell ipomlmonl.., 201.320.2001 .... OFTIII~WlNDSOR8IIOW’S YOUR FERN -- ,romlsos dl of solo

plasla & planlo, rs for,},qo.r’ o,wn

~ $40o, hxoellmlt o0ndllion, 000. / ~gl g go d loaf hllnl~,’ *[13 10" Poy IO $1o pot I unt rod w till o~o : gO.~tl, $2tL 1~.4411.I
Y ’ 08Ill Io~S00nytlm01ool urooout,lOao~onllStOp 0~0 on°r

A,P A,W
SOOLS for oatlly f y I

iiomo or as 8 oeotlIl[ll llViiIg [107,0401, [101.~07,11011,1, ’ ’ Coil Ar1201.[173.21140 ovos, ’hat oilur o p,nl,
~, .

, Is Ioo0toll I l 1 o ’1’o1110 o nl)01tlsIod iIn~la & cgls:gift, 009.443,[106L FQR. SAI+E ̄ Rofrlgor~i,or, ~ -- Wt Iren l)nnlap.Aoollonaer ......’ n~ ....... ur,., I*aolory l opowo Upgl 7 112S PoatRu0
Anmlrol, uo.o 2111 o11h,, [t,i W/SlUO,,n,,^,,no ........~ ,.,~,,,n,, .........,,,.,, ,,nlso ,l,Yl~l~W[tl’l’1,~R - IBM offlco, CASll for STAMP FOR SAl,l~ ̄  Guild Ml|tlol~8 A. h~nl o’i:{~i[[+~~. N~w~,lo ’soy Ih|y~, 8.3rook, 19.5, Bolh al aps (~,l mllo a[f Vlllsgo Itoad),,o,o,,o,  oo m +o +oo,,,.o,,,o,,,,,,,.,,,o.,wo+.+,,.o,o, uu ...... + .~ J,~ rol cur & c ~11 lot L ko aw,

t~l,l I I~’bOllO 000:’197.|1~00 ’ 115o stl’il & ’cfh Is ....& ,,,iwnods do, yo’od & M,isl,o, ,-=, co11^ Ol,O00. ;e ,,,11r,’ Mnl.l+’,’l. o.I S,,, I.
~t0ekod, $3+ pink Up lrut~k " ’ ’,’ i ’ 771.0007, ’ (100,700,+9+2, Sal,byAppt,
lnnd, ~9.443,3000,
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Pets & Animals

:OLLIE PUPPIES" AKC -
;west sable & white com.
anions, CERF exams, shots,"
/earned. WELLSPRING
~OLLIES (609) 448-4372.

IORSES BOARDED -- Box
;tall pasture ring, excellent
rails; $75 plus grain, 609-924-
271.

’oODLES - Clearance sale.
|orgoous minis from $100.
’oys and pocket toys $150 &
200, AKC. 201-359-~136.

GENEROUS REWARD - for:
return of ladles black’
pocketbook lost on Palmer
Square, Sunday Jan. 29, 1978.
Return to Room 441 1 Palmer
S0uare or 6~9-924-1010. ’

Auto i
Tires/Supplies

2 NEW STEEL BELTED
RADIAL SNOW TIRES - size

¯ BR78 X 13, $75. 609-448-7432.

’ROROUGHBRF.D Brittany
paniels,6 weeks old, 2 males - 2 SNOWS, 2 REG. 15" tires ¯ 3
~25. each. Call 201-369-6OOl.on rims, to fit "Ford". cars.

Best offer. Call anytime, 609-
448-8407.

WE BUY AND SELL
LIVESTOCK -- Kaufman
Ftirms, Skillman, NJ. 609466- ’SELLING BMW 1600 & 2002--
0773. ’ used and rebuilt parts. Als0

buy wrecked BMW’s. Call 609-

B’EA~ ~ A-’-F~AN ’887-7323. eves’.
HOUND - $150 and up. Call
Joyce after 5 pro. 609.882-3065.REBUILT 1966 VW type III

~-- engine ’-- with only 6200 miles
POINTER PUPPIES- for and in excellent coodition,

$150. Also 4 mounted tires, sizesale. Callafter 6:30 p.m., 201- 560x15, 4-ply including 2
756-6194.

snows, $15/ea. 6 months old, 36
month 6-volt battery, $20. Call

?0LLIES -- tris & sables, 6. Richard at 201-359-3952 bet.
#ks, shots & wormed, ween 8am-2:30pm.
3hampton blood lines, $150.
~09-921-3545.¯

Autos Wanted
I:[~,EE - Black Lab puppy. Has
rind all shots. 609-921-6799.

__ A-I JUNK CARS
z&g

Feeds. and Grains IF DR’IVEN IN
for au animalsat Class2&3

ROSEDALE MILLS 201.526-6906
274 Alexander St.

Princeton JUNK CARS WANTED -- $20 ̄
609-924-0134. $10O. 201-648-6582. ’

FOR SALE -- English Setter ..................
¯ O gtbb JUINI~ GAIt~i anu [lUCKSPuppies 6 weeks nly. 2 . _ ¯ ~. .

Females and 1 male left. Sire wan~cd. ~’r.ee towtmg $15. ann.aa n.m vn~R n~i~tor,~ up, bcarpati AUtO WrecKing.
................ t. ~ ~ *~. 609 396-7040Call OO9-896-0393 after 5 p,m. " ¯

IIORSESHOER - Graduate of
)klahoma Horseshoeing
ichool. All types of shoeing.
;pecializing in corrective -
landing and traveling
xoblcms, DEPENDABLE 24
IOUR SERVICE - 7 DAYS A

WEEK. Del Omdal, 201-389-
4967 or 201-782-5775.

WEIMARANER PUPPIES’:
~Immp. sire & dare, Superb
1,ality. Bred for intelligence,
~eauty, instinct. Pets & show
)respects. 201-668-6716

FREE TO GOOD HOME -
Moving, cannot take 5 yr. old
spayed fern. Collie type. Good
watchdog. Lovable per-
sonality. OO9-737-3120.

3ANARY - young, yellow, exc.
~inger, cage, food, $50. 609-
H3-4651.

LHASA APSe AKC reg -- II
rues old, housebroken. Ex-
~cllent for home without small
L.hildren, Show quality, 201-
:t29-4oo2 after 6pm.

:OR ADOPTION -- gentle
’emale St. Bernard, 5 yrs o d
3reat with children. 201-297-
~448,

SIBERIAN ]IUSKY PUPPIES
¯ AKC reg., blue eyes $200.
Call after 5, 201-fl73-3059....~.

ENGLISH Springer Spaniel
pups -- AKC, liver & white,
nanting stock, 20t-735-9948,

FREE IIABBIT -- and large
ouldoor cage, Pet lovii~g home
aIfly, 609.924-2572,

(ILD ENGLISII SIIEEPDOG
-- pups championship
hloodnno AKC $250. 201-254-
7162,

1
WANTED -~good homo for
young Beagle, 609.799.1428,

Lost & Found
I:OST - old fashlol!ed fomlly
ralg, 1/25/7.[!, !11 QuaKer Bridge
Mall, Illglas!own,, C.ranqury
srea: ~sy. no m Jewelers
envelope, ureat se6fimontot
vflnlO, $90 reword, 009.396.
119l},

1,0ST -- 0old colored B ova
pocket wolch w tl .am lag
csso Ill downtowl| Prlncoton,
(lo6crouscssh ’owarl P ooso
aollry James Ilabn at 609.460.
1043 or 674.0209,

I,OSl~Cat
fll@cd, I oyo Vicinity of
l=cddlo Campus, 009.443.0751,

I,’OUN!) - Medlam mule go 
dag, wplloroot 9nu troop, found
lear IR I & hswroncovlo
exit of Ill, 1.206, ’~llb94S.Ol108,

I,’.OUND - Imekut watch on
I~asa t St t t 24, Idottfy
lind reclolln rot, ooM of all, 009.

Lost & Found Autos For Sale
EXI~ERIENCED reliable

car, seeks new position. ’624
dr. Dart Station wagon, p/b,
p/s, new auto.̄trans. roofrack,
$450. OO9-921-2146,

MAZDA RX2 - 1973 - Air,
am/fro stereo, 8-track car-
tridgc= 7 tires, rotary, good
condition, $1200. 201-359-6691.

’75 CHEVY VAN -- 3/4 ton,
41,000 miles, ps/pb, air, new
customized int., plus more.
Exc. cond, 201-874-4823.

’67 BUICK Riviera, am/fm,
a/e $650.
’76 OPEL, Isuzu deluxe,
am/fro, radialst 30 m.p.g.,
extras, 17,OO0 mL $2,350. Call
201-874-4751 after 4 p.m.

’69 VW Squaroback --Best
offer¯ 609-896-2724. "

1079 RANS AM.
11,0{10 mi, excl. cond. Loaded.
$5,500. 609-448-2305.

;7:t PINTO wagon - brown, 4-
speed, 50,000 miles $1300.
Must se l. 609466-0328.

’68 PLYMOUTH Valiant,
delux, 4 dr, body & eng. excel.
ps/radio, auto, $550. 609-448.
2622 or 443..6489.

ALF~TV
19741~ -- navy blue, saddle

interior, factory mags, air,
tinted windows new

Michelins, am/fro cassette.
Perfect condition. 33,000
miles. $4650. Call 609-695-2060
or 737-3671’.

1969 OLDSMOBILE--Delta 88
- ps/pb,’ a/c, good condition.
$350. 609-448-1895 after 5pro.

’72 SAAB 99E. - air am/fm
automat c, 609-624-7406 after 6
pm.

JUNKCARSWANTED 1975 VOLVO ’4 dr. - heateddriver’s seat, 4-speed with
electric overdrive, AM/FMWePayFrom stereo. Blue.with cloth in-$35-$100 terior. Excellent condition.¯ For Running Cars

From $3995. 609-655-1454.

$15-$35
For Junk Cars

1969 VOLVO - auto.
FAST PICK UP mechanically perfect. Needs¯ muffler &’2 tires. $400 or nest

201-469-6131 -, offer. 201.099-6305 days. 201-
257.0040 eves or wk. ends~

JUNK~ED ’75 THUNDERBIRD- 2/c, full
ANYCONDITION’

power, am/fro, tlt. wheel,
$41500. Call weekdays, 8-5. 201-

609448.6434 521-2829. "

For Sale DODGE 74 autom. 4.door 818.Autos VS, pls disc p/b, air, all tinted
glass~ radials, vinyl i’oof,
remote mirrors, ’AM/FM

1968 MUSTANG CONV. $300,
remote speaker. I owner,
many exfras, very clean.

1964 Comet Cony. $300, 1965 $2500. After 4 call 609-466-1819.Cadillac Fteetwood, $300. 201-
673-2484 before I pm or 11 pm

’74 BUICK CENTURY
CAMARO ’77- a/c, 808 V8, p/s, LUXUS, Air cond., all power,
p./.b, t/g, s.b.r., raly, Whls, stera radio, fully equippedExc, condition, $2200. 609-896-vioncer am/fm stereo, elee, 1497,
ant,, cust. pine stripes, con-
sole vinyl roof, auto trans,
buckets. 6000 ml. M nt send. ’79 CAMARO, very clean, p/s,
$5300, 201.431-I154 after 7:30 p/b, aulo. trans, am/fro, a/c,
pro. Best offer, call after 6 p,m.

201-874-4635,
1971 VW BUS ̄ She is as tough
and reliable as her namesake:
Pilar. Rebuilt engine, now’
tires. $1400, 609-737-3259
anytime.
’ -- .

’72 CUI~LASS SUPREME --
2 dr, red, 350 VS. a/c, ps/pb,
bs/con, vinyl roof, Orig. own,
56,OO0 ml, 609.443-4412.

1970 OLDS Vista Cruiser -- 9.
pass. wajlon, .a/c, p/s, p/b,
p/w, rnet raca, radial tires,
$600, 609-443-0300,

Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Trucks Instruction Instruction
LITTLE OLD LADY’S -- 1966

[] AMC CONVERTIBLE--1970B,iek’ ’--e9FORDSTF’P.VAI,~, 7"Mode.I IFL6TE & PIANO LESSONS I MUSIC INSTRUCTION -
Sk lark V-8, good cond. $I . , , :-- Sharon W McM chae Piano/theory ExperiencedTown Hardtop T-Bird. Ex- 500’ P-400 240-6 ey~ snet mg

celtentcondltion, 65,000 mites. C~n~i after 6am 609-466-2268 slldeeagedoors.$2409 ~-443- iBachelorofMusic MusteEd~ and. creative teacher. Music
Best offer over $1,000. 609-466-

CARS ....
5510.

145l. ~.. ’69 FORD Window Van - 240, ~Ohl° State Univ., "Graduate ]d|pmma. Laura Hawkins.¯
v/ork on both instruments For l$IO/hr. 609-924-8569.CHEVROLET VEGA ~u.o - ~ta i~o. =h.~t , ~. .~a more information please call,

Save extra Shundred’s on left Hatchback, auto, a/c, p/s, :;~’~’a "~t’~,~ ~.~.s.~4 sw~ 609-452-1859.
IPIANO INSTRUCTION -- in’71 CHEVY VAN -- used over Pacers, Gremlins, am/fm stereo, new snows, .... ’ ........ " .........

- ’,my home, certified teacherprivately -- automatic, 6 cyl. llornets and Matadors. A good 19,500 ml. wlth 3~,~ year fac- ~ [CLARINET. FLUTE OBOE~ ’Call 201-359-6778
HD, windows. Extras. 112,000 selection of ’78 Concords for tory warranty. $2475. Like ~ 1977 FORD F280 - 4-wheel ~saxophone - lessohs.. Ex- ~ ..........
miles, $1,100..609-655-1905.immediate delivery, new. 201-297-3196, ~Irive plck-up. Excel,̄  cond., |perleneed N.Y C. musician & IDRUM LESSONS¯. all styles,

. "18,600 miles. 609-890.0786. or ~certified (N.J., N.Y_.S. & Reaning, tech & conceptual.
COLONIALMOTOItS ~ 452-3134 ask for Joe N.Y.C./ teacher. Call LeKoy !Mannes Coll. of Mus. student..’67 FORD Econoline Van -- U,S.llwy.22West JAGUAR LAND ROVER -- ’ ’

good condition, new battery & North Branch, N.J. Authorized dealer. T & T Barton Jr. 609-448-0420. ’Reasonable. 201-297-1754.
tires, .recently painted. Call 201422-2700
609-921-2112 days, or 201-782-

Meters 210 Woodbridge Ave., ’LEARN TO PLAY THE ’.LIMiTEI) ENROLLMENT --
H ghland Park, N.J. 201-572- ’68 JI~EP COMMANDO

65,000miles, motor goo’d GUITAR- Specially designed
0326 eves¯ FORD LTD ’.68-auto, p/s, p/b, 2577. condition, 4 whl drive, $1000. program oy experienced now available for GIFTED

-- _ a/e new oraxes new battery teacher for all ages. Call CO9- AND TALENTED SATUR-
VAN -’69 FORD - winuow ¢a~ E,,~ ~.aa~ ..... ’ 1971 DATSUN STATION 201-297-6016 after 6pro. ~ DAY PROGRAM. Few

Chateau - E300, 6-cyl, std. ~ ...........
o-oo,,,.

WAGON --4 dr, 23mpg, good
.. 924-8418.

February openings. EC&A 609.
trans, seats 8, Pioneer am/fro ~ condition. Best offer. 609-448- !9PA-3765. ’
stereo radio: full carpet, roof 1972 CHEVELLE MALIBU -- 5042 evenings. ’74 CHEVY Beauviila WindowRECENT DREW Univ. grad
vent, oversized tires. $1800.’ps, 307 eu in eng, new snow% Van -- 3/4.ton, V9, auto, A/C, .-- applying to grad school.
Call after 5 pm, 609r586-5698.headers, 76,000 mi, very good’ MERCEDES BENZ 1970, 280- P/B, P/S, radials, 85,000 mi.. Seeksi’emale study partner for !BECOME A TRAVEL AGENT

cond. $1398. 6OO-448-1627. S, auto, ps & w, a/c, am/fm, Great shape: $3800 or best upcoming Graduate Record i-- .beginners course starts
VEGA ’78, p/s, am/fro 8 Irk. trans.recentlYBodyrebullt& int. enginecx. $5200. & offer. 609-799-1823. baloney.EXam (aptitude201.782.5022.test only).Ask ferN° :into.March 9. Call 609-921-3352 for
stereo mag wheels custom ,.. ~ .¯ ¯ ’ ~ t~ ~e, aa -- su r oargam 201-297-2162 after 8pm.lntermr m nt send [ton 609. -oo ..... ~ ’ ’’ L~ fl c0noltion, ~ew engine.

sunroof, am/fro stereo, new -
radials, 56,OO0 mi., $2,375. Call

reformation.
¯ 1970DODGE CHALLENGER-

Nancy at work, 609-924-4498. -- blue & white, 2 dr., hardtop,
1971 HORNET WAGON - 6-ey]. ps/pb, auto, a/c. Body &

= auto. trans. Radio good engine in cxc. cond., many
’77 CUTLASS Supreme - p/b, transportation. Need~ some new parts. $500. 201-874-8118.

p/s, ,a/c, stereo am/fro 8- repairs. After 6 pm, 201-359-
track tilt steering wheel, low 0307. ’72 CHE.VY Impala - 76090
mileage, other extras. Out- ~ miJes, p/s, p/b, a/c, sno~s.
standing condition. Getting ’69 CORVETTE - convertible, Asking $905. Call 201-369-4461.
company ear must sell. $5300. 350, 4 spd., exc. cond., call 609-
201-874-6527. 771-0639 aBer 6 pro. 1977 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass

__ Supreme -- 2 door= like new,
1976~upe, o . only II 000 miles v-81973 PORSCHE, 911T C ups, . , ,.silver metallic w. red interior,, yellow/black interior, very .cut°tootle,, power steering &
5 spd. trans., a/c, pwr. win- clean.Mustsellthisweck. Wili p, raxes, air, amnm stereo,

tinted glass bed sinedows am/fm stereo w. tape sacrifice Asking $7600 CO9- . "~ " "~ "134,300 miles. Priced well below 587-3571 ’ ’ ’ mornings raala~ wni e wai s
average retail at $4,390. Call .... with Rally wheels, sport
Bill O’Dea at 201-996-2115 -- m~rrors and more. Garage

.anytime. . 1975BLUEVEGAwagon-Call =kept. Asking $8300 or best
201-359-6091 after 3 pro. offer.. Call 609-587-5806 after

1970 DELTA 88 - fully equip- 5pro.
ped, low mileage. Exc. con-
dition. 609-448-2053 after 7 pro. GTO -- ’72, loaded! Extras!A/C, p/b, p/s, tach/gauges. 1971CADILSAC sedan deVille

-- Best offer. Call after 6 p.m., -- am/fm stereo, air, new
VW ’W RABBIT-1,000 miles, 2 609-883-5293. exhaust, new tires, 90,000
dr. 4 spd. a/c, radio, extras, miles. No reasonable offer
Garaged, stiliunderwarranty. 1077 JEEP - Renegaderefused. Contact Mary, 9am-
$4,400. 212-288-6082. Package, V8-304 engine, white 5pm. Mun-Fri, 609-921.0321.

& blue. $5500. 609-921-2148.

i973 BUICK CENTURY " top 1975 OPEL MANTA’ -- exc. 1952 HENRY J, $350. 1947
rated mid-sized car Consumertend., 4 spd.,, a/c, am/fro Chevy Coupe, $350, 1950 Ford
Report 4173. Low mileage stereo, 42,000 miles.:. $2,400.3/4 ton P~U,.$350.. 1955 Chevy
original owner. Auto. trans., 609443.0289. PU, $900. 201-673-2484.....-.
p/s, power disc brakes, a/c, 8- --
track. Asking $1900. Call 6OO: 1974 CHEVY Impala custom ’73 OLDSICUTLASS S.54,000
921.0100 or 609-466-2082 after 6 couna - ale n/s n/b am/fm miles exe. cond. a/e, 8 trk.
pro. ¯ radio% dk. ’ b"iu~/(vhi[e vinyl Asking $1700. Well below book

-- roof, 58,000 mi., orig. owner, value. 201-329-6795.
1076FORD Econoline 251Van-Asking $2000. Call evenings

Windows, seats, V-8, p/s, after 5 p.m. 609-448-5512,
automatic. Good cond, $4000.

¯ 1975 PLYMOUTH DUSTER
201-297-9144 or 297.6066. PO~RD custom deluxe, 6 cyl. aulo,

trans, p/s, p/b, a/c.etect, rear" " CUSTOM ’68- auto, new paint, def. good cond., Asking $1,909.
¯ -- garage kept excel cond. Must Can see weekends. 609-924-3056
JAGUAR 1972 -- 2-1-2 V-12 see! .609-448-1831 after 5. after 7pro weekdays or
coupe; loaded, low mileage, --- weekends.
garaged, mint cond Call 201- ’74 VW Beetle, exe. cand. with
521-1112 ." many options. For into. call¯ ’ 609-771-9080 after 8pro.

’71 CHEVYhalf ton pick.up -- John. !THE GREEN OAKS at
low mileage. Call 609-466-0762 SCUBA DIVING " Call for iPrinceton. LANGUAGES -¯ French, Spanish, Porluguese,

586-3061 after 5:30 p.m.
" $700. 909-921-0907. VAN FORD ’76 -- blue, good after 6pro weekdays, anytime course nearest ~’ou. Scuba Italian, Germah & En~glish.

condition, heavy duty, 250 during weekends. ~salcs, rentals air, service, Also translations in Polish &
1971 CHRYSLER Newport - NOMONEY7?? model, auto., %8, bestoffer, trips. PRINCETON AQUA Russian. P. 0. Box 203%

.goodcondiBon, fully equipped, NEEDACAR?7? 201-297-9144 after 6pro. ~ SPORTS 306 Aexander St., Princeton. Call 609-924-453~.74,000 miles, one price $500. Many makes and models . ’75 CHEVY--3/4 ton p ck-up. Princeton 609-9244240.
Call 609-448.5881. available. Also trucks and.

vans. We need Customers who ALFA GTV ’73 -- Excel. cond, Excellent cond. am/fm; good ’ -- -- --

can qualify to just make fm stereo, air, radials and tires, 350 cu.in., 4 speed. $3650. TUTORING GUITAR AND BASS
payments on our inventory, more. 58,000 miles. Asking Call 201-369-4424 after 5 p.m. READING ’ ENGLISH ILESSONS - tea,:her with

1974 SUPER BEETLE - gold, Call dealer at’2~ :125.5804" for $3850. 215-862-5043. STUDY SKILLS music college experience,
HISTORY FRENCH rcasonab e rales. OO9-799~132.

Adults & Children
TIlE LEARNING

’ EXCIIANG.E . PIANO TEACHER, all levels.
¯ 157S. Mam~t. lllghtstown B Mns Travels to house609-4434113 Ciassieai, jazz improvisalionl

-- 609-896-1398.
"FLUTE; CLARINET & "
SAXAPHONE lessons, - N.J.
certified teacher. Private I .,~"’g",~
lessons, my studio or your [f /\ .

,home. 201-369-3215. [I I ¯ %
’ ~ II /OU#"~ | KUNDALINI
’EXPERIENCED PIANIST -I~-=-~I YOGA
iteacher accepting students in I
ipiano, theory, .ear training ..... :. ........ ¯ ..o ,
beg nnsr through college B r~w,ms zuga mr au ravels
Mns, M. S., The Julliard.. Satu" ""o ’ ^ ’reay w men s uourseSchool, Diploma Di Merito, ~.

..Chigana, Siena, Italy’s Staff of ~
Boyc.hoir Scho~ of_Princeton, Saturday Children’s Class
609-921-0802 or ~z~.sb~.~.

’72 FORD F-100 pick-up --
Very good condition. Ca11201-
359-3312 after 5pm. .

CAP FOR SMALL PICKUP --
inside panelled, aLso speaker &
lights. $225 or best offer. 609-
448-4305.

’NEW " ""

¯ , TRUCKS

Savings + a big selection of
pick ups, vans, 4-wheel drives,

dump trucks, mcdium/HD
chassis, used trucks and some
left overs...or order a 1978
model to fit your needs.

COLONIAL MOTORS
U.S. Rt. 22W, North Branch

201-722-2790

Recreational
Vehicles

PHELAN’S MOTOR HOMES
"rentals in 2 sizes~ new 21’ &
26’ fully.self-contamed units.
Free insurance & travel
planning. Call 609.586.2669 for
circular.

SNUWMOBILES -- Polaris,
sales & service, Grocers Mill
Company, Cranbury Rd.
Princeton Jct. 609-799~.121.

PICK-UP Camper -- sleeps 8,
10~/z Rcomptete shower stove
oversize rcf, hot water, in-
tercom. $1875. 201-446-7379.

1971 SMOKEY travel traitor --
17’, self-contained. 201-359-
2280.

SACRIFICE OUR NEW 1977
-- Coachman trailer, sleeps 6,
20V~ ft. Best offer. 201-359-3618.

FORD VAN ’66 - paneled in-
terior, am/fm stereo with 0
speakers, rebuilt engine, mag
wuees, $1500, 609-799-2638,

1965 PONTIAC LeMANS -- 1972 I~INCOLN CON-
ps/pb, hydra, new earb., new TINENTAL - 4 dr., low
batt., exc. tires, $225. 909-448-mileage, Michelin tires, $2,900.
5496 after 6 pm. ’ firm. 609-924-7456.

1974 FIAT Spider convertible ’71 VW BUS -- completely
-- excellent condition 35,000 rceuilt & the bills to prove it.
miles, 5-speed, $2000/best Steelradlals & snows. Am/fro
offer, 609-452-0407 eves. stereo, $1800 or best offer. 609-

799-35M,

1972 MERCEDES - 280SE - 4.5 -
less than 35,000 miles, call
power options. Excellent
condition. Must be driven,
$9780. Call 909-466-0177.

1974 MAZDA RX2 -- 2 dr.
coupe, rotary engine, blue,
am/fro rear speaker, power¯
antenna 4 spd. w/radial tires,
good running condition, rear
window defogger & new front
shocks. No reasonable offer
refused, Ask for Mary, 609.921.

’70 FORD E-109 Cargo van--6 ’92 CADILLAC -- $335 cash,
0321,

cyl, extra snows= Jensen steel belted tires, p/s, p/b, ’19~MUSTANGcoupa’V8,3-spd, snow tires, new exhaust,
speakers, haullng uox, Call metallic blue, 609.924-8721. Just tuned, runs great, No ’70 CAMARO -- runs good, instructionBob 201.074-4250 Fri, thruSun, 1975~--4 reasonable offer reluseu, ra.dtals. 73000 .miles, $850.

Contact Mnry 9am.Spin, Men. ume w/walls vinyl top. 609.
spd, Hurst, a/c, am/fro stereo 448.2996 eves.

i974 CADILLAC--4 dr., sedan 8 .track~ fully loaded, 41000 Fr, 099.921-0321, ¢. CLang.#.~
doVllle, 39,000 mites, leather miles, Asking $4,700, 609-082- d,.o,~l[~ql~
int. am/fro, oxc, cond, $3,900, 9265, 1976 LANCIA Beta . 4 dr, 1970 DATSUN 280Z -- red, air, #~Y,~ ~

sedan, mint, Interested stick, msgs, stereo 19,500 ’~,Call 609.924-9128 after 5pro,
1976 BMW - Model 2002, principals only phone 9.5, 609- miles, $59oo, Art Rogers 6O9. ~ & ~.~
metalie topaz, std, Irons., exc, 390-2476 alter 6 pro, 201-830-9fi0-2200 or 802-3501, .

’~%,’71 FORD WAGON --; 9 cond,, 20,000 miles, eerlous 3049,
passenger, ps/pb, am radio, inquiries only, Asking 99,400, 1974
V8 auto, 201-359.5564, 201.782-3190,. . ’70 CHI~VII~ -- Kmgswood ¯ ’ ’ oA UNIQUE APPROACII -- l

stat!dn wagon, Good condSlon Motorcycles language Ioaraing, 25
1971 BLUE VEGA HATCH. ROVER--3509S, 10mpg, V.0, PLYMOUTH 1975 -Custom Best offvr, 201.350.3814, ’ languages,. Nal[vo Ceachors
BACK -- belted snows, auto, Best offer, 609.924.0608, Fury, 2 dr, blue w, vinyl roof, ,., ,, ......... ..... ~ and translators Instruction

#t vW ~ uarooocK vuvy
rebuilt ooglne, good condition, am/fm, pa/pb, a/e, auto, ¯ -’q’ - "m’fm ~ .. for children end adults, All

goou conuamn o/c, a / YAMAIIA-- llarr uromers-- levels B sh U- conPassed recent Inspection, (~ I ~
33,000 miles, $2,400, 201-489. radial tires new snows, heal Moloroyele Sa,es ̄  ~orvtco - vg;..hn.n~ru..;~"’Hl .....

Must sell $600 or .best offer, ’I.EVROLET 196.9.-- 4.dr, 0. 697?, hitch. $1300, 009.443-442, Parts, 1005 N, Olden Ave,, ol.sses Int.nsivo co.rses for
60~ 588.7205 after 4 nm cy, now tlros, mgn mlleago, ’l’renton 099 393 7350 ......’ . $300, 201.259-6130, ’080~mlo ,o~ ptm, n rautn~ WAGON , " " , travelers and business people,

""a "to"n’c "" e"coZ "’~2500’ Tutoring, Call 609.921-3503 or09, very good runnlng con. ~1~7633/~’OX’ Id,.
’ , ~ 024.9335C/IRmA ¯ dltlun, 9150, 201.259-4302 eves,1970 MERCEDES 450SEL, 4

d e custom model excellent " " ’ ’ 74 KAWASAKI 500 -- lOW --
Asklngr’ s dan,$13459357~3 009mll°s02~ 4970red’ cond[llon newtlres (2snows), VW~/fm 1977MAVEflHCE..Loadedl To mlloag%,good parts blko rot MUSIOLESSONS- My home
¯ ’ ’ " " " alrcondl[lonlng, p/s, p/b clc ,nnny new parts, gaa( con- settle estam, unty 324 miles, restorer on $200 firm ua~t or yours, BA Music Cor.
.... ~_ Owner going overseas, $’250,’ dillon, $550, 201.297.0237 after Best offer over 94000, 009.448. Rob, 609.024.0721, t f cotlon All woodwinds, Call
~.ul~ ~numbAu ¯ ~ ur, ~euan 009.921-0375 , Opm, ’ 0993, 009-443.0925,
(10 VlllO $3800 609,924,9109 ’ . ’
evenings, ’79FIATI31--Std, truns,2.dr, 1073 CAMARO -- oxcollonl 1970 ’2-’~’ MAVEn-- l

~
,t,nn~

, ~
25,000 miles, $3200, Call alter condition, loaded, low owner car; .Call a[te~,6~m, ,ATI~EN,D kIIA,RR,,~,B, oROS,acceptlp~ atudon s for wnter

Tues,.l~rl, auaoybat,~tiln, ~qm~.ptjt Er~_q ~uu~. ¯ term AU levels 251.874-491176PONTIAC BONNEVILLE.

Opm, 009.737.9163, ntgoago, Call .460.0927, 009.024.1270’

trot, tVop, ,,~, u-~pm, ~,l-Eu. ’ ’ ’
4 dr Mtp, p/s, p/b o/o oxe, ~,
eOhd, 251.~00.3937, 68 VW BUG-hoods some 74 PEUGE01 -- cote, ¯’8,1 C OIW. E’!’T.E CO.NV. =2 ~’IA~U~;A~t6~9~o,~(~°nt~vt~° ~xA~,~l;;oUl~OoRd..-G[aodOeSl~olr~:

work,9200,CalITlmot201-359. Iransmlsslon, air cond,, sun [op%.:[.Sl~[~stocKe(h~Ja, o~. TrofitO=l, NI ~09.393.7050, Llconsod, Porsonnl[zod In.
4’]6 IIIIII al|Ol [=p n1970 FOltD Mustang . 4. 3242, roof, am/fm stereo| 31,009 ": ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ atrucllun 201.M0-4450~

eyllndor,, 4.spood manual ’76 C.~~2509 mllos-93000, Co11201.,159.2591, MUSTANG SPORTS COUPE ~ ,
transmlssloo, powor steoralg, cC, VO, 4 spu, .pc/pc, a/c, ’09.01ssslcouto,V0,good~oad, ~u~PiP~|,,,~ru R, IUI~O~,,Nt~^=AVAII’A~ILh
099.737,1077, nm/fm g track slorco, 92,000 ’71 ~gop, nlechanlcally malntahtod, 000. ’ ........... 1 " ,,,,,=.~,J,~,o’,,,,,,a.

4491831 after 6adios, stool bolted radials, very good cot~dllle., power .............. Equipment N,,I, I,~docatlon Cansorth.numg wheels, best offer, 201. eqlPppod, $1250, Call 251,309. 579 VOLVO 2990hA wage,
A,,0n ,~rorlte(h,c.t~o-.~I071 RF.NAULT 16 , A to, ,140.0713 after 011m, 3772~

hraod now, ~hcrlflco, Ilop~ T[!0"Y II1LT ROTOTILhERS : corporationr~dlals. 04009 mlloa, front ~ Molal c 1 o sovo’y li , ~ .... ",’ ........
,,>col drive, voW goad cood, ’09 VW CONVERT -- g,oat n ’ MOVING7
1.!,,t0, 909.924.1471, , mtow & toy don’l’maRo ’ore BEINGIRANSFERRED?’ pll°Sckol,//91609~ o/o Prll|oo[6n ilSOUsnl°a inouolsaltd .~orvlcO:.avoiln~O, uaaN’°w alt[! i~JU.U;==.=u== ...............towHu=.o/u{" ......

’~9,7379nym°r°’20(}797~9 or boat offer,
MUSI gELhYOURCAR?

7;} l’OIth~O ¯ 0. oyl p./s h/,O ("ro=tton, I i RhN..OII , 0..OOKI N 0.1972 QRAND PRIX ¯ Nose, . ¯ ,
We buy oars putt ght. Call , , 009,690.0371 eve6, ~ ua16, ,

au. 0,, vl y ’0Ol, .08c.0, c6t~u, ~ gI,ASS.Ea. ̄ ,I, vrmcolou ,iVISTA MOI’OR8 for tlota[ls, nrtg awoor llost o|lor, 009.
It/t_LIl_ U .... Sltll01t:S IO a closs .Call Mr’htlorlor, ntlio, console, Call ~ 201.7~.5~00

’ 301bi440, ’ I¥1q,,~LIIIg nomu=~ Dhna%099,492.11002o.orapm,609.709.1977 iff[or 51,10, 19~ V0hARE wa,,on 4 000
VW~tgll ml|og, a,l.r, p/s,.p,~, lug@.@ ’77IlUIC(SKYIIAW(.V,9, 41974~VEGA I[A’ICIIB CK 

O~ r MAI~" "UrqltlNQ- b’ Pit.
mlloago, excellent mocbanl(ol/ra~. ~,OolmO~?mp,,,,,pm~t~" ,p d, A/C, Ioad6d, $,W~0, Call roof rack, o/o, oxo co~,, now

M ,!]!.!,’,~ !l,i~,)Ip,,Bt,,~,~)~ ~, i Igtsuhao~ ~ c’,~ og~
eoMItl6h, 609.418.4067, allot .,2~.,,,,60,~,.-i~~ ,’l~)’ ........... r I o oratg01.249.1244 or 201.72b tiros, p/s, 40,0..00 1~11o8, St,tri0, ~,;) ~.~"~ ,’~’ :;,’~:,.,7~’~{4~kpP)’o mrotl.o.n (o:, SAT I~xamspill0, opm, o.o., , 2163, 000.692.[~1190 alter qpltl, ,,, I ’"t ............... ,-,’ ..... . hi[tO aVgllaPlO, 609.449.11690,

THE GUITAR STUDIO -- 20 forinformat[oo
Nassau St. offers classes & call

private instruction in the 3HOFOUNDATION
;Classical Guitar, 609.924.5790. 609-’/99-8238

TEACRCR for Gutlar & Violin DRAKE BUSINESS
-- beginners, iotermediates & COLLEGE
’advanced.’.Graduate with BA
.in Music’Ed from Berklee lVLivin~,stonAv- "
College of Music Boston. m~n., .=,.;.t- ~t ’

,Speclahzmg in Rock & Jazz Cnmnlo|o~oorals.~Innrl
’gu’tar & classical Violin ALSo ~-.~’’~;~’-,-,;;~- .......

o o " ’ thee
..cc~.ntm~ourses

teach c.mp sltion . ry & ~ DayandNg’htCourses
arranging, vrotesslonal .! ’polenhnne. 901 9d9.0~A? ~:;
playing experience. Wall play
for all affairs. Reasonable --
rates. 609~43-5163. !REMEDIAL READNG --
GUITARISTS: Tired of ’~Speeialist Avail. far tutorin~
.playing tha same ,old ~cks? ; OreDi~0~l~38Test’ng¯ Cau
Liet IasL ,reuel wlm ~’ete’s ’, , w~ " ¯
guitar lessons. All styles, all
"artists reading= theory, I~..~. I .~.ee
’technique, improvisation . . ~,,,~oo .
.transcriptions of any music, e~....*.^..’
Learn only what you want ’..,~l~lVl~

’beginners to advanced. Best o~
references. Lessons given on PrineetonPacket Inc.*.’
Princeton campus. 212-974- hassome
~09. Keep trying! PressTimeAvailable

= , Web Offset Press
LICENSED TEACHER - of-

!Letesprintyournewspaperorfers private tutoring, kin-
’dergarten - 8th grade. Eves. in-house organ. Camera ready
609-443-6143. mechanicals or negatives

,required. We print regular
standard pages or tabloids.

iHANO TEACHER - Con
Your paper cao be printed oo

servalorY2322.. Graduate.. 201-297-regular 30# uewsprlnt or 80#
white offset stock. There s a

DRUM LESSONS - N,J. nominal extra charge for a,
certified teacher. Privatu second spot color, if you so
lessons, my studio or your ’desire.
home. 201-369-3215,

:Our capacity for your needs is
’ENGLISH TUTOR,’l]rades9. 124 pages standard and 48
’,12. Language structure, *pages for your tabloids,
.vocabu!ary; literary insight,
enthusmsm; compositiou i Call Mr. Hulchlnsan or Mr,
power, propriety, Ma.ster Burke at (609) 924.3244 for
teacher Tam Wertenuazer, particulars on your printing,

;609.924-2218, needs.

S,A.T, REVIEW COURSE- *(We have won state &national press awards for
Call Mrs. Levino at 215.295. quality press work),
0374,

GUITAR LESSONS -- 8/12 ’WINIFRED DONARUE’S
slr!ng, Contompor.a~ method SECRETARIAL SERVICE,
Jnemues tal~ analyms m my 240 Nassau St,, Princeton, 609.
studio, uob Korman 609-924- 924.1424, Your complete, one.
1098, stop soorotarta~, sorvme,¯ Featurlng the J~erox 800
CON~ Eleotronle Typi,ng syst.om,
FRENCII -- LEARN Plus: Manuscrmt .typmg,

’PRACTICE, IMPROVE ¯ new Cassottq & D lclapn.one
term slorllng Io Fob, Transcr(ptlon,. Jkeyoxtng,
Beginner, Inlormedlatu, ,OffsotPrmting, Malltiandlmg
A@anccd sludonts, Call 609. land forwardlng, AUTOMATIC,

’92!:0.192, ,If no onswor ploaso LETTER .TYPING /every
cau nizam. _ ~ page an orlgmsl) No job too

!.largo - or too small,
PIANO LESSONS -- certified,

experienced teacher, East
Windsor area, 009.443.5250, COPY EDITING ¯
TRUMPET & TIIOMBONI~

Ma,nusorlpts, .reports,
tocnnlca~ motortal, 609.697.

LESSONS ¯ N J, certified 4?77, ’ , ’’toac 16r Pr vate Icsnons, my
studlo or your homo, 201.309.
3219, EXCELLENT’IYPIST--’IBM
.,IG~T H S.elcctr~c II, LOl’m popo.n.,
,q ,. o...~,v..., IIIOSCS, inonuscrlpls OlC, PICKIEAC ER--NICortlflod will up & dolivory, 009.709.244~,
lutar Ill Sly homo Indlyklual orr"nrgAT TV,.Ew. iE. IU,.’AIR-

Go oral c oa I ng and ropolrs,
Prop o~llmatos, Col/ Ed

L~,AIIN MEDITATIVE dl6d!gon, 009.449.6443,
P0 I"rERY -- small ,olass~ 5
woo kn, .h qtdhulldlng & Wl|6ol FUTURE INSULATION.qC0.
world,glazing & firing, $60, 009. UIIET ANE F1,09 AI PLI D
E I~l~W, ~l D II~!!R

BLOWN IN ¯ So or nulld[ng9,
homo8, otllou, wglln, o6111

"I’,;AC IElt -- (Dougl6118 ntor.ago boxos.6torago Lonkn,
CIIlogo Stl}lOlt) Jowls[} roolh trattorn, v~ns,
shul!on.I u I lfle roadhlg~ ou Sl~oolalllon, 009,807.9191, 93
level uttalonts,.uol1811arl, 009, I(o~ktown Rd hamborlvlllo,
921.24M (ovo6h ’ NJ, ’

= j



TIIE PRINCETON PACKET
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"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified .ftdvertising
Business
Services

PROFIBSSIONAL TYPING
SERVICE -- Warren Plaza
West, Building C, Rie 130, East
Windsor, NJ. 609-449-6707.
Your complete secretarial
service featuring ERROR
FREE AUTOMATIC TYPING
- every page an original. Also,.
letters, resumes, theses term
papers, dissertations, news
letters, addressing & mailing,
information storage ’ &
retrieval, Xerox copies.
Equipment: IBM Correcting
Seleetric II and an IBM
Memory typewriter.

EXPERIENCED
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -
in Princeton areaI available
for freelance typmg in my
home on Sclcctric I}
typewriter.’ Fast, accurate
work guaranteed. 609-924-5766.

THESIS TYPING - ex-
, perienced, accurate .S5/PG.

Call 609-799-0736 for your
typing reservation now.

RANDY TONY -- No job too
small Prices reasonable. Call
609448-6871 after 6pro.

SECRETARIAL SERVICE

’ " 609.9214398
Day er evening

Resumes, Letters, Theses,
Dissertations Manuscripts
Statistical & Techmeai

cassette tran-
etc EQuipment:

II & an Automatic
Card II Typewriter.

TYPIST -- IBM Seleetric II
cassette transcription, letters,
reports, manuscripts, etc.
Princeton Jct. 609-799-0574.

EXPERT TYPING -- STENO
Manuscripts, Theses Term
Papers, Business Letters,
Resumes,Addressing. IBM
Selectric II Typewriter.

, Pickup and Delivery.
Iteaseeabte Rates. (609) 443-
5514.

CARPET INSTALLER -- will
sell carpat~ do installations ~’~

repairs. Lmenscd & bonded.
609.448.0888 ok’ 443-6511.

Entertainment
. ,

WOLFY THE CLOWN -
Birthday parties and all other
occasions. #09..449¯2125.

IT’S MAGIC

Children’s bir thda

alter 6 pm, 281-359-2847.
Ask for Ed.

MAGICIANS-Magic shows
for children’s birthday parties,
scneo s, libraries & other
occasions. Have performed In
Princeton & surrounding
areas. Call Jimmy at 609-624-
2775 or Buck at 921-1286.

TiIAT’S ENTERTAINMENT -
Talent booking for all e.~-
easlons, 609.021-6067,

MAGICIAN -- shows for
school cub scouts, parties,
clubs & more. Audience
pnrticlpat en & balloon
animals, Low price[ Call Ted,

-1549.

}lAVE MUSIC TtllS YEAR -
Professional guitarist/singer

’ Richard Winthrop ,viii add the
right touch to nmke your party
a success, 600.92110067,

MAGICIAN-- Scouts Parties
cte. G rl oo in half

lloodh,I
215-9~h

JONJIE TIlE
MAJIC CLOWN

Mng c, comedy, & balloon
anlnlala Avnllalue for scnool
show.s, bh’lMuy par.lles,.grand
open Ilgs alxl [taut ralsmgs.
For farther hffarmatloa call

d201.25,1.9074,

Piano Tuning

’i I’IANO TUNIN(I

IIogulatbtg Ropalrhlg
ItOIII,IIIT II, IIAI,I,H,,IZ

Itogistcred
Menlhor I~hum Teehnlchms

Gulhl, Ino,
f1011.0’H.724~

PIANO TUNING & IIEPAIR
-- l)ltvld Ferman nl 8o0.4.r,t.

’ fifl(1O or fi09.767,0432,

:!o,ogr.ph,
NAIUIIAI, COl,OIl ¯ Per.
t’als, lint’ MllzvnM, Wed.
clings, soolnl evonla from $12~,
I;ot,torquo 8ltldlo, t~.440.
701111,

 tLLSeOROtV.
~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Catering Home Repairs Home Services Special Services Painting g Moving g Gardening g Apts./Houses
¯ Paperhanging Hauling Landscaping To Share

L/~WRENCEVILLE DELl - CAL~.,EN.TR..Y_ / HOME .IM.. CARPET CLEANING SPEC- PERSON’AL TRAVEL COLLEGE STUDENT - Ex-
’ ,SEA WEED--,Liqulfled er ROOMMATE -- wanted to

r,,~l,,t, caterln" service v~uv~mr.;rtr-- any anu au IAL-- Any sze room steam CONSULTANT -- I offer a perienced in interior/exterior ATTICS BASI~MI~N’I’~, ,’ran01a- ,vh, ,a~., .,~.,
,, ........... v,~,- share farm house with 5garages cleaned out. Light .vitamin at Dntn~..’~ ~,.~,~..,~v..;o~, o

’ kinds of home tmprovemet c eaned by exp~rts, $19.95. unique and verypersonaliz.ed painting. Quality work, h i .......................... - others. Own room, female~o o~ ..... ~ ’and alterations. Fer free New Dawn 201.446-4313 travel service. Each trip is reasonable rates. Call for
aul ng and moving. 201-35~- sery Rt. 206 between Prin- preferred. $80 plus utilities

estimate call 609-259-9427. developed entirely around estimate. 609-921-6333.
~w. celoh & Lawr’encevilte. . H’bero. 201-369-3253.

Fi cia[- N0
your own tastes andinterests ...." nan

V~RN- UPHOLSTERY, SLIP- All details are carefully LIGRT HAULING -- by .b. ADLER & SONS- SIM- CONtend

-~}ervlces- HOME IMPROVEMENTS- COVERS At nrlcesvoo can researched in depth. The ’PAINTING -- Interior, ex-
. - Carpantry~roefing, siding, tht. ~¢¢~.a "~,,f o,+t’~,h,,~, resultlsavaeationthatwillfit terier, wallpapering, light careful young man with ex- PLlClTY -- SnapPer mowers -

responsible professional or

& ext. paroling insulatmn & ~,~.~,~,:~ ~i,,’t,’,~, ,~h’~’,t"[~,,~’like a tailor made suit, Call carpentry. Quality work. Call. celtent ptek~up truck. ’tractors- tillers- Route 130, N,
retired person desired to share

v.~-.v, v ..... v ........... .,. ,John: 609-656-1598 / 655-2515. Reasonable prices, evenings & Brunswick, 201-2974474. attractive furnished house in

EXPERIENCED TAX WISE screening. 609-466-0926. .201-247-7633, Somerset.
609-921-6096. weekends. 609-924-4016, , Pra Bore. Considerable room

¯ for privacy. Swimming pool.
Rent negeliabte. Call 609-921-ACCOUNTANT - registered REPAIR VAItW -- 1or aU C&B HANDYMAN -- Home COI~LEGE SELECTION & PAPERING PAINTING -- STUDI~NT MOVERS - Light . ~ ~ ~-" .’ 6528.with IRS. Rates are: 1040 major appliances. Vacuum improvements carpentry,

APPLICATION couN- minor repairs. Qu.alltyworklo moving in a :~4 ton pick-up. Wanted To Ken’rschedule A&B and state $35. cleaner bags belts & repairs, painting, etc. 201-821-8649. SELLING - individuals & .fit your bueget. Free Low rates. Local & long . LAWRENCEVILLE rOOm for
1O4OA and state $15. Please Bunce Appliance Parts 255 rcnt. Share house and uBllttes.call 201-321-2195 for ap- No. Man St., Many lie. 201- small groups/Dr. Michael L, t cstimates. Fred, 609-882.9132distance. 609-896-0839. Ask for

$80 per month. 609-883-1176.paintment. 722-2922. ’ LAMP SHADES -- Lamp Rosenthal, 609-737-2288. after 8. Kirk. 896-0072 Ask for Den, Jr. LOOKING FOR OLD LAWN

¯ mount ng and repairs Nassau MOWERS -- for parts. Will THREE FRIENDLY. people
TAX RETURNS PREPAREDG & R BUILDERS -- Geae~al Interiors, 102 Nassau St. SEAMSTRESS my home, INTERJORPAINTIN.G--frec WILL HAUL IT -- Cellars, pick up. May pay small seek 4th to share spacious
by skillful accountant, $25 ..~ .- ^a.v, ~ ,_ t, ....+.. ’ ~on Jct. E~-ert work-estimates, reasonaom rates attics ned ara es c eaned, amount. 201-359-4354. house short, distance from
1040, Seh. A&B, & N,~I."$[0 a¢~t~trraat~°rs.’ B~al~w°n~ ~ ,rt ........... ~amhip pers. ~rv. ’201-821- clean work. Call T. Laskl 609- Call 609-7g16#. Consumer Princeton campus. I
short form. Call 201-725-4662.fireplaces, patios, aluminum 7167. " 706-1462. Bureau Registered.

preferred. Rent very rea-I4682. siding. Free nsiimates. 609- CUSTOM WOOD WORK b~ ~
MATURE QUIET" -- Willingness to cook, etc., I

799-0763, 799-1779. expert, experienced craft- PAlNTING -- Expart work by BEE LINE EXPRESS
professional seeks. 1 or 2 sonable. Starts March 1. I

INCOME TAX RETURNS - sman. Woodarlicles made to THE PROFESSIONAL ~rofessionals at reasonable : ..... _ bedroom apt. in Lawren- 609-452-1684. ""
Iprepared by 2 experience.d -- suit’yoor needs. Lumber cut to MASSAGE CEI~ER "7 for Vies 201-297-6270 ~:a~Sea~/a ratemsov ~res~ ceville, Penmngton, Princetonarea, for approx, mid-May. HOPEWELL -- 2 maturel

accountantS.area, extremelyHillsoor°Ugnreasenabqe
CARPENTRY -- Insulation & sizet fer your projects. Wood relief m musme stram tk

’ ’
eat" .....mates zal 526-6646’ Excellent personal and credit females wanted to share large I

roofing. Small or lg. jobs at urning and shaping. Small general strnss. New Hope, PA. ’’ " ’ references. Call 609-683-7287.house. Private bedrooms, Irates. 201-259-0324. reasonable prices. 201-259-2090projects preferred. 699-882- 215-862-9147. We offer gift"
PROFESSIONAL tiAISER available Feb. 16 609-486.1

er 609-655-1076 after 6. 5835 after 6 p.m.. certificates. HANGING & PAINTING " ~ 2396. ITAX RETURNS - (Federal, WANTED -- apt. in ManvBl%
N,J. & N.Y.) prepared by

~:~x~ I~IO~~@~T ~d
B3 :[vd[ ~

familY of 4, I pat, 4 rooms er SUNNY ROOM. in apt, at tep
experienced accountant at i;t~Boor &eAGOR!:i,~rhaef~ni&&e

FLOOe:! SoAND:sNa~.~dh:id! ~A!:S2!~NSI:mN

more. 201-725-6934. of heuse, shared with 2, near
your house er mine. Moderate I downtown Princeton.S180. 609-charges. Call 609-448-6096. ~zg I

¯ ’ . ’ ’ g’ ~ method based on orien~z~ - ’ ¯ , -- with pet, seek 1 erb. ~rmpaneling & sgheelroek. In-
A^u--^ss -e ¯ .o o. ~_ Neebels, 609-443.3559. NEED REPAIRS, RE- PROFESSIONAI~ COUPLE --. 921.055910611.lncomeTaxesPrepored sulating closets, bookshelves, ORIENTALSPECIALISTS.~n~ment~l’lo~’~o:.ooo"e" __~ MODELING, CONSTRUCT-house or to.airy apartme.t Rooms For Rent

609-465.2296 after 8pro..redwood deeks patios, garage Ca~tCleanin" v ,., o~-~-~.,,. ~ ,ION? We’ll do just about
By experienced Accountant in conversions. Free design & Re~irs ’B~zndthg Re~’ringthg :PAI~PING & PAPER- ,anything No joh too small.
my home or yours. For an esilmates. 609-466-082Oafter 6 Freef’lckUp~Dellvery ,rtar~u’~u -- frank oanua, Robertspn&Sen. 609-737.2265. WANTEDTO.RENT-3-4bdm ATTRACTIVE CORNER
appointment pro. APPRAISALSAI.,SODONEWILL CUSTOM MAKE 292 Dutch Neck Rd. Call(609) hoose,2baths. Callafterhpm, ROOM in Princeton home¯

Steam cleaning of wall/wall drapes, bedspreads, pillows ... 448-3578..
Ca11609.448-6570 CARPENTRY Done by ccrtihed Operators Specializing in braiding &’: ’ GENERALCONTRACTORS

201-329-2528 er 609.989-0366. Kitchen & laundW privileges.
Avail. March 1. Reply to UOX

TAXES PREPARED - Acc’t 20 ADDITIONS REMODELING ¯ 609-587-0211 covering cornices, lambrequin ~ -
& headboards. Your fabric. LET’S MARE A DEAL - will New homes .additions, SINGLE PROF. MAN - with //01674 c/o Princeton Packet.

ears exp’d reasonable. KITCHENS RESTORATIONS ~-- .Call 609-448-4642. trade work for what have you ’garoges, drivcwayst roofing, mild mannered sheepdog,
~tome CUSTOM BARNS CARPET INSTALLER -- willor off ce. Call N. te sell. Styer Sates :custom masonry hreplaces, desperately needs a place to BEDROOM- lie. rm, shin

sell carpet: do installations & L A~O M Paperhangers,
609-443-3138. ¯swimming pools and patios, live. If you have an apartment kitchen, bath. WalkinMayberg, 609-448-2816 eves. 609-259-7940 Pele~Wikoff repairs. Lmensed & bonded. Full line of aluminum or house to share, call 201-543- distance toUniv. & Palmer S~

’rAX -~R~ep~red.
~ 609-446-3883 or 443-6511. TAILORING -- Coats, suits, ~ -- products 6000, ext. 353 days, ask for Lovely residential area. 6~

professionally. LOR, ll01B CARPENTER -- CABINET dresses, gowns, skirts, etc. EXPERT INTERIOR " Bob. 924-1728.

StateRoad, Princeton, 609-921-MAKER -- wants moonlight madeio order. Hillside Studio, . PAINTING DONE - Free WM.FISHERBUILDER’S . "
work, good quality, reasonable 609-737-0090. estimates. 201-359-~3.6. INC.
rates. Small jobs welcome. A&W8668. Serving Princeton area fer 20 FAMILY OF 3 - seeks 2 bdrm. ¯WALKING. DISTANCE to

INCOME TAX RETURNS 609-466-0782. PAINTINGS RESTORED CHEAP WORK -- Is not good. years. Financing arranged, country apt. north or west of University and 2 blocks from

FORMICA SERVICES Good work is not cheap. ] am . 609-799-3818 Princeton. 609-624-2084 or 924- Westminster Choir College
prepared by experienced CounierTops

ART&ESTATE 6042. ’" largu dooble or single room, in
accountant. Reasonable rates. MASON CONTRACTOR APPRAISALS reasonable. Paperhanging,

HomeRepmrs
private home. Share bath.

Call George. 609-655-1226. Kitchen Cabinets KALENS FINE ARTS carpentry. 609-443.4819. Rots. required. 609-921-6271.
Fireplaces, stone brickwork, PALMERSQUARE CARPENTER -- Home WANTED -- one bedroom
steps, patios, concrete, 609499-1683 609-695-5239 PRINCETON repairs, home remodeling & unfurnished apt. convenient to -"
waterproofing, etc. .new construction. Joe. Nassau St. Mature woman VERY NICELYFURNISHED

Furniture wM. FISIIER BUILDERS SNOW REMOVAL- Call now
Electricians ~-~2.4218Szekeres’ Jr. Call after 6pro. signWith leaseexcellentnewreferenceSfer April lWilloravailable.R00M - w/shareprofessionalOf kitchenman

Restoration
INC. PRINCETON for free estimate. 201-359: ’later. Call 609-921-7432 or 452- preferred. 609-921-6242:¯ I;09.799-3818 DISPOSAL SERVICE 4728. .EXP’E RT ELECTRICAL. THE DELTA STAR

6652~ ¯
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd, WORK -- Free est. old houses CONSTRUCTION CO " ¯ "

CHAIRS--CANED:RUSHED MASON -- Plastered or Cranbury, N,J. . . welcome. No jab’too smalI. ¯ NANTUCKET -- house ’ROOM WITH KITCHEN
SKI SERVICE not waxing Dlamo-reglued tightened. Furniture sheetrock walls, ceilings,

609496-1389 . " . ~, ’ nd Electric 201-722- O,~m~ote inferrer x. exte,ior wanted te rent last half of PRIVILEGES-Wast Windsor,
refinished. Years of ex- holes, cracks repaired. Most

sharpemng bottemrepaw-ny 517~ ’ ~ ’eta,,. ~" ..~ .~:~
perience. Free pick-up and all masoilry i ¯ repairs: ’ .. HomeandIndustry Cert[fiedS’~iTeacher. 609.021- ~’ ........ .

rem~i~enn~g.ra~oo~Inl’ ~a%lng’ August. Call 609-924-9108.
suitable fer 2, short walk to

8632 ....... ~ ,. ar t u ~p s RR? $186/m0. 609-890-0926,
delivery. 609-890-0037. . Sheetrock’ ta’I~iOg,’, spac,kiiegi Garbage, Trash, Rubbish . .

’ AL’L" TYPEs 0i~ ’; ELE’c-’ patios & driveways. All work

EXP~RIP finishing done. Call ~;owara
’ Removed

Gudat (009) 466..3437. ....
HaulingolalITypes ’ " -- -- TRICAL WORK- Call 201-359-. designed & plaimed by a HouSesitfing

eves. ~46-8z07 .... .,

DRESSMAKING AND 5387. . protessienal engineer. All ,1BEDROOM for rent-’with¯
’ ALTERATIONS -- Janice ’ work guaranteed. Call 201-297--- is now a complete service private bath in private home.

center fer attythmg made ef Wolfe. Call 609.448-2128. " ASSISTANT. MGR .-- em- t’refessional gentleman only.
wood or metal lhat you have in CARPENTRY =- Expert IIOUSECLEANING ELECTRI(ZAL WORK -- No

5053.
Parking facility. Reference

yourheme, foondinyoorattic, craftsmanship with WindewCteaning job too big or too small Work- ployed in Prthceton area seeks required. Call after 8pm, 609-
bought at the flea markets & reasonable rates. Allphases of Floor Washing & FURRIER -- 25 years ex- manship guaranteed. Free FRANK ,I. CLEARY -- con- nousesitting situation enabling
aucfiods. We do hand strip, construction. Wewill help you Waxing perienee; restyling & estimates.’201-297.5947, tractor. All types of concrete evening home study. Write 924-6341. .

Box #01641, c/o Princetonping, all types ef repairing, design your ideas. Over 20 yrs. Honest, Reliable repairing of all furs. 609-394- . work. Free est,mates. 609.466-
Packet. Excellent references.refinishing caning & rushing experience. 201-287-7080. . Experienced 3663. 2776.

ROOM FOR RENT - nearalso, furn,ture bought & sold, " CallaRerSpm JOHN CIFELLI, Electrical campus, non-smoker,, refs.Try us you won’t be sorry. 609-587-6055 Contractor residential
DIP N STRIP, 49 Man St., NELSONC. MOUNTJR. STORAGE SPACE ̄  FOR cemmerc al & indusir ai NELSONGLASS& RELIABLE . experienced 609-924-4474.
Kingston, N.J. 809-924-3663, . RENT -- HIGHTSTOWNwiring. 609-921-3233, ALUMINUM married couple, both college
Opau Men.-Sa[. 9-5. Carpentry Int. & Ext. grads. Jan. or Feb. thru FURI~ISHEDROOM.privale

Painting Minor Plumbing & BATHTUB AND TILE AREA-- 609-443-0325. 45SPRINGST.

Electrical Repairs. RESURFACING. White & PRINCETON Summer. Refs. Avail. 609-737- entrance. Call anytime, 609-

colors. Free Estimates. 609.924.2s30. 0343 cvee. 448-8407.
FURNITURE STRIPPING --
like new water resistant ALTEG. Call (201) 826-2777. Painting& N.W. MADL&SON MIRRORS.
finishes. All types of repairs, ~ 609-655-2330 U.S. lhvy. 13a & Grlggs Drive AUTO GLASS
Custom Refinishing Service, Paperhanging 201-328-4656 PLATE & WINDOW GLASS SITTEREXPERIENCED’-- male w{llHOUSE’care for .ROOMIcIENCIES & =SEMIat weeklyrate." EFF-

CESSPOOLS RepalrServlcc pets & plants, Employed,re ,Princeton Manor Motel,Belle Mead, 201-359-5206.
Home Services AND ElecfricalPower& Princeton. Refs. Avail ira- Monmouth Jet. 201-329-4555,

CHAIR CANING & RUSHING " SEPTICTANKS RESIDENTIAL -- cam- mediately. Call }ram 6-gpm US Hwy #I.Light{ngInstallations ALL TYPES of excavating;-- very reasonable. 609-466. CLEANED moreial-ledustrial-from fine IndustrialMaintenanea landctearmg;septlcsystoms; 609-695-8328, Ask forJee,
2404. (Hopawell), PAINTING- reasonabo 7Trucks-NeWaliing brushworktoairlessspraying, drains; driveways ins!ailed. "" LAWRENCEVILLE . Corn-

reliable, frce estimates. Call Your every need In painting, cut out, stench or paven; call
nlete house privileges.

anCANEDold chair & RUSHEDbetter, Give-- Makelt a 201-369-3592,
. RUSSELLREID CO. 609-448.3657. F & B ElectrtealCoot, ’ 6Alp,m,Padgett (201), 359-3735 after Apts./Houses

Parklng, 609.896-9487.

new seat, Expertly done, 609-’ LAWN MAINTENANCE ¯ 20YcarsExparlenco
PRINCETON’ PAINTING & Industrlal ’ TO Share RETIREMENT MOTEL --395.0342. ’rhateh[ng, seed{n{~, ctean¯u~, 281-~14-2834 201-358-8300, RESTORATION -- Cam- Commercial beautiful room and boardureation, insect control,

Home Repairs fungicides, fertilizer, lime & ’ inertial and residential. Call Residential facllltlns for the retired on 13
weed pro-omergcncc, Total ovoalngs, 609-924.0219.. . Wirlng&Rcpa!rs Gardening~ acres ef nice, quiet country
maintenance pregram offers Special Services Lte~4687 ~-443.8202 Landscaping ROOM AVAILABLE In large land, Call 600-758.8300 or 201.
all the above at considerable

INTERIOR PAINTING &
beautiful farmhouse In West 821-0757~ I

INSUL-PLUS -- home In- savings. We invite you to Windsor. $110,par month; 609.
sulation, roofing, painting comparoourquotes. CalITree WALL !lEPAIRS - by two NEED LANDSCAPING . 799-3937 for dc{alls,prolcsstonam, Neat, con-

’ing
LARGE..7 Inleresllng room, 1

contractor.packngel, 609.486-1134,(An energy saving
Care, Inc. 201-287.9309, CALLIGRAPtlY -- Per. sclent[ous, reasonably priced, - ROO~ bedding,advice on 1, RallrOadedg}ng ties furor, mile 1rum Princeton~

S E W I N G W I T R senalized Invitations An. Insured, References provlden, decorating? 2. Moving shrubs ROOMMATE WANTED -- Universl!y. Convenient public.’ nouncemonts, qbank Yous,
For free estimate call Bob,IMAGINATION -- and cic, 909-443-4823 cves, from overcrowded areas or shorolagbousoln Hopewell,2 transportation..to. N,Y.. ann

GT.BENWARD.Palntingand profess!o~)altsm, can bring 609.921.6173, IIOOFING shade trces, 3, Improving bdrm, LRM, flrepl, DRM, kR. loea Furnisneo wltn or
general mahilenancc, Gutter. your datcu wararobe eack in ’ AIIKInds cxlsl}ng landseape.s,.4~ Patios dlshwr, basomnt, 3 wooded without cooking privileges.
work a t mhmm uoors ann style. I am E uropenn tralned HOROSCOPE CONSULTI’ANT NANAK’S SEIIVICI’~S Free Estimates -- Blue Stone nr orlca -- or nercs w/stream, rent $255/mo, Reasonably prlced. Call 609.:
w ndows, Interior & exterior In all facets el aowlng, Plcasc and nnalysls "7 Your date of Inter[orhousopalntlng cofl’,plcto planning of a now Days 201-494-7400 x 282, eve, 737.3000,. ext, 2~07 working
pahting, ion’ refinishing and call 609-021.3943, birth reveals your true freeestlmntes lewcest ’ WILI,IAMSON home7 All sleek pur.clmse.d at 600-415-2152, noursorS00.924;9174wcckcnds

clmrncter nnd por.sonalRy, insured reeommendot{ons CONS’rRUCTIONCO, Pr,ncaton l~urserles wuon & eves,waxing. F,’ee est mates, Coil NOW IS TIlE PERFECT ambitions and acs~res, For
609.700-8233 ¯ ’ 609.921-1184 available to guarantee201-359¯4455,

TIME TO IIAVE YOUR analysls call Mrs, Glna, 201- -= - ~ spec[ment plnnnlng, Wclnvllo PEMALE ROOMMATEdes rod. for 2 bedroom apt, InGARAGE DOOR REPAIRS ¯ FUIiNITURE .UPHOLST- 356.[k~87, from, 10 nm - 9 pro, you to compare cur quotes, llopewelb avallablo 30 days,It’ree all pohtts chock up on ERED, Wo do custom work ln . PAIN’rlNG, BONE _ ALLIED ROOFING -- Now Call q’reo Care Ine, 201.207- Non.smo.Kor, nopots, 25yrs+, Apts. For Renteahles springs & door see., I mfhlesttradltlon, I willcome AREYOU CONFUSED bytbo professionally, Intorlgr~ nnd old roofs of all lypes 0300,
I ols Aulomatle garage door Ioyoorhomowlth hundreds of sheer yolumn o[ Irnvcl.plans residential & eommcrcml, repaired, flume remodeled $1¢12,50 plus utll[tlcs, ~09.921.
apenors Installed, Call bsnntlful .fanr{e sampto~, to efforoo every nay ny irnvol Free ostlmntos, Insldo ann out, All work 9103 oxt, 230,
Carethors & Co, 8(H}-440.3717, glvo your aome a now fastnon agunls and nh’ llnes7 Call the reasonable prlcos, 201Yf4r~’ guaranteed, No job }aa small, GARDENER LOOKING FOR ’furnlshodBBAUTIFUL 0Manor, ROOM., W~Inl

Ibok, Call Becky at Rogurs Personal Travel Consultanl 2520, f~09.446-5707, W0RK-for next Spring, full or TWO PROFESSIONAL -- Rossmoor, Mln{mnm ago .~8,
CAItPI~NTI~.Y, ALTER. Upholstery, 909.?99.290?, 909.921.6309 for nsslslnneo In part time, Expertoncoo.wlth easy goLnfi women In their ~Ol~h~w!.m.min.gl~,,~,~h~.ccurl~,~
A’ ’IONS, ADDITIONS, No Job
leo {nrguar too amall, Dung EXPEItT Ill,ll’Alll crcallng Iho porfoot vaeaUon BELLE MEAD ROOFING -- poro.nnml, flpwors, reviving

ltonk, BuJhlors, 1109.055.1221,MAJOR&SMAI,LIIOMI,I for~ou. PAPEItIIANGING
29 yrs, {n bushloss Free gul’uons, ueslgalng now ones, mld.lwonuos looking for ~’,?,~Z,"~"’~’. ~Z,7"’~,’~","L2 t.~

SCIIAPIN(I esllmnlo.~ on all. type raofln{{ ~all 009.921-6i73, someonOhat so In llopawollt° share largo,Rent $140snnnYa ..........
"~’,,’;,~L~,",~,~;,~q,.~.. ..... .......

APIqJANCI,;S
SPRING.A, {s Iho lime Io

and Ionuors non gl ttors onu month & ulilltlos 1100.409¯022,3, .
CERAMIC TILE REPAIRS-- Spoelnllzod sorv[oo on all prune yonr trees of un.. Pro npt pOrsonnl sorvlco, All chlmnoy flnah{-ng Call , ’, ONE & tWO BEDROOM ̄
t[lehtatalledpormnnontlyw}lh muses nnd mouols of ulr noeo.ss.nry wnmr sprouts ~ typos olwall covorlng,

nnythno ,600-024-20,I0 or 201. MaCLIN’I’O01CSLAWN ~ ,, APTS --far mmedlato oo.
~owccmonthourd lhttbroom eonditlonlng, },air{go.mile,n, nprlgllts I} Rom pvo oon. Freoostlmalos :100.0002 (local call from SERVICE&LANDSCAPING. ’ ,,, ’, cu nnoyntWlndsorCastlo, E,’
romodollnR, lowest prices, henllng, dlsbwnsaors, electric fllc!ln.~ braneaes {imt .upon l)anltudsnstlno Prlncoton)~ oommorelnl & roaldontlal LOOKINQ to share.house or w~d.0rTum From Prlncolon
Tile for uo.lt.yoursolfors, dryers, :ranges,. irpozors, narn to disease ann peals, u 000.90~{.9370

.
IIELAWARE VALLEY TILE, vaeUllm olosnor~l, oumulittors, ltemovo uoau woou auu Why wat uulll Iho roof oaks7

nccounls wunled, ¢100.737.0934,
4279uung"P[:"Prg’f°runnty aIiorlJJgltt-sl°wn’Ar’°’n"opm, ow.tm’, tnnkonll’ak"°"571eRlhon pl°’()ld Tro’ntOnrocood toRd’llo

20 years of oxperlonco, 900.{Hlg.ore, broken alul]s, D., Spr.ny for pAP~IAL Phn} ahead for your roaring , first left, beyond a, ooupla
ovorwntor Ig Insects nnu --llelroon 10xl2x9 $25,001n noons, SCENIO CREATIONS IN(2, ’~ hundrcdfootfromOIdTronlon10117,

Fusl service, nil work their egg .mns,~es, slrnngllog sliver ¢o ira, dated before NEWROOFS REPAIRS Dos gnlng and phnllng,.{nwn
SEI,~I SOMEONE-- to s{laro Rend, 000.449.5~5,I’I,UMII NG ,’L o #,1021 Need gno,ranleed,, 20. yent’s of ox. SCUles uou a liel n sled for 19~{0, Cull Slyer 81flus, 600.44~I.

~ it tlonnnoe, souu ng
nphunhortlrop,oslh~alos’ull pcronco, cnacu our prlocs eoatrolefElm burk oe o & COOIq’III&SCIIAFI,]It COBno’e and rcddoullal, argo, )ar{Inlly torn!shod 2 n,wnnmnnnn~ ,~,~mn,lfooPi

31311, , .n~, t~Ow uU.,n ,u,o.an, ,ta.,,,typos o[ pluunnog uull Mike fJ1’si, ])u[oh elm t so tso, E Feed 03 Moran Prhtcolon Free osthnalos, Call 000.440. ut r I{ apt on Prn|eolon t,’A~’,~:~."’.:"~.:’~:,;"t""’,’" ,,:;
Cam ~s wh{olt I use several, Inr o l}vln roam dlnln roomaoylhlto day nr olgnl, Phone thosutroosdum, god ~y co & Q UA~N9 ~.024.2002 3,{73 or gog.900.00[16 u[[ rgp,m, n{gh~ I week, Call R, w{~t ~otltro n{~IdOW

tlt)9.~l10.92{10, AVAMIAN snow, Io insure 1} o r ’heult I, Illulny~ ~.402.4394 (inys, 021, nunplnn[~lnn, hnnnllh, I
’ 650.,I,13.(19M er 909.4,{3.00H9We JllvJ[o you Io oompuro o r ¯tono tot ors, inl, pamtmg~ 0n07 onr{y eros, ....................bnekynrt}, Wu~ ng dlstanoo to

.... FencingCAll[ I".N’I Elf SI ECIALIZ. , quolos. Cu’~l Tree Oaro Ino, Plns or g, Abh TYPES OF l)UEIILI’llt LANI)SCAIH’~A
;,’x’A~ ,^ ROA, Only minutes lo N~ssaUING hi hIlorlor romodollng No 201.297.01100, JORS For free estimates call

Jab lea stnu, 201.249.30011,~KITClIEN 0ABINE’rs - Fine
Tim .MeEIhur° 21~.?[ff.0~I13,, LnMaeape Designing slturo 2’ ~mlroom apt i Fox .nrn.ogt’ $2~0 nml ÷ tllllltlOaoollor {nchldln~01.2~.

qu,nllly., tnndo f’plp walnut or snu Rim, {109,709.43,19, ’ ~1145,* " . ’A’l’hAS’l’-oto n imbor for uli o u, st ost.a iin/s ivutgs,to gE~,,ING MAOIIINB &
PlaTE IHUIhI,INIOROJR, . VINYl, COATED chuhl link- Contracl{ng ’

yotr. Iomo ropnlr.s ..or y Ol by ol{mltlutlng nil i nl!l. VAOUUM ronu{rs & putts I,t tng&l)oooratlng d’oot front nlmtfaoturor nt 000.024.1221 LAWlthlNEIW]LhE--I[mso DUPI,BX FOR RENT - 3i’ontouclhtg . ,,re ~,io. }t all ¯ d{on.lon, l~l’om ooi npl,oto P}c]tup & dolivo3y, Also, Ires e tla ’o io.ntlOtlS s~v[ngs : oxp)rt ’ tl s ~ro o roost Rancher w bdrn, modorn,ML, dJsit.
serials f llnou . ¯ k[IcllOUS IO rosurlnol]g w~611o.Ps, Ul, yOr.n,

Ptasoni ry fire th.c.o~, puloting oxi[ttlng.oublnqls AIn.o, qltu|tty ~’o|rlgornl on. run&ca, 5orvluo Inlorlor &Exlor or u|sluuntlan, Free OStlplnlCa, ’roP l]Olh, l.i’i’ONi~, & FiLl, -- Florldn room, built.In bar, was[tot, dlnlnR r m,, g yord ’
¯ uamnmg ¯ ntlu{tlons ¯ at. we{{ (inns untl van{Bus, 20{. ’,~ purrs, 201.247.700~,

Spodullzod 8prny Pnintlng R I) FENOE CO, It( h ozor work, h’onoh I g nptl hoe o & ~I full 1 olhs, $2~/mo,
~!01.3n0.127¢I hind ulourlng, 201.207.0224 or’ Cnll o[Ior 0t30 or taler, llnrry, ~!/~;’ Avail, ,mm~l, 609.’snlnllOlt, Ask for Ken, 000.44[{. 1174.41[{I, ’ 650.’I00.,’III~{? oVOS, ,~07.3001, ¢I09.000.17}{II or |TM, " .... , r
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HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
lO-FF THE PRINCETON PACKET Thursday, Februa~ 16, 1978

Homes You’ll Love

AHI THE OPEN FEELING OF A REAL CONTEMPORARYI Right on
targetl Windowed walls overlooking a lake, wooden decks skirting
a 4 bedroom unique cuetom home, 4 fireplaces, planned en-
tertainment areas, cathedral coltMgs 8. skylights 8. a huge
gourmet’s kitchen that could be featured in "House Beautiful"
make this home the answer to your dream. We recommend this
delightful ranch in a select area of gracious homes 8. friendly
neighbors. $1S9,500, "

LOVELY TO LOOK AT ̄  A view of striking parkland green acres,
and the Millstone River wMdlng ire way through rolffng hills is
afforded by the huge plcture windows and cathedral ceiilnged 33
ft.livMg room of our newest West Windsor listing. This custom
built and meticulously maintained ranch has 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
an excellent kitchen, fireplace, basement and 2-car garage and is
perfect for busy young professionals or for the older couple who
want a home with space.Elegance and character. $108,000.

ISN’T iT LOV.E-LY? True country atmopshero. Bi-level ranch in
apple pie condition. Upper level has large modern kffchan, riving
room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2-car garage, breezeway. Completely
finished lower level contains fully equipped kitchen, living room,
bedroom, bath, storage or addifionel bedroom. Central air con-
ditioning. Opposite golf course. $7?,?00.

IT’S A VALENTINE SECRET ¯ If you’ve yearned for a stdkTng con-
temporary on 1 ½ wooded acres - we’ll show you the architect’s
plans 8. build it for June occupancy. $94,500.

HELLO YOUNG LOVERS - We have for you a luxurious 2 bedroom
condominium with every extra you can possible imagine. Living
room, dining room w/eSding door to patio, kitchen, lauhdry, two
full baths, wall to wall carpeting. Humidifier, central air, fantastic
package¯ . $3g,20g.

COLONIAL GEM IN THE "HEART" OF PRINCETON ¯ A sweetheart
of a house in town ideal fop the fam0y who loves a central location.
This gleaming white colonial is In magnificent con’dit/on with its
charming brick walk and patio opening on three-fourths of an acre
of parklike splendor. Living room with gracious fireplace, center
foyer, formal dining room, compMte[y modern kitchen, powder
room 8. sunny music room round out the first floor picture. Up-
stairs pre three spacious bedrooms 8. bath. Down a carpeted Bight
is o panellad den with wet bar, wine cellar 8. built-in closets. Call to
see this jewel for yourself. . $126,$00.

COME HOME to an elegant.contemporary on 1 ½ wooded acres
{Plineeton R D #1}. Can you imagine 2,700 sq, ft. of living space, 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths, a fireplace in the family room, 2-ear garage,
mud room, basement, great kitchen, living and dining room - to be
built for eady summer occupancy. $112,OOO.

¯
HOW SWEETIT IS ̄  Throw a fewlogsin the firapisco end thowhole
family can "cozy up" in the panelled fam0y room. Our newest
0eting is a cl~arming colonlal w/four bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, beamed
:ceiling kitchen w/dishwasher, w/w carpeting, full basement
partially finished, end other extras. When summer comes, you will
say, "who needs the beach?" as you dive into your own 16’x32’ in-
ground pool. All this on ½ acre for $69,900.

A HONEY OF A HOUSE ¯ Come see for yourself 3 nice spacious
bedrooms, enormous modern kitchen, full basement, patio, nicely
landscaped with a maintenance-free exterior. $4S,900.

WE’LL BUILD YOU A SWEETHEART OF A HOUSE ¯ No more
compromisingl Select a new 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial on a
stunning wooded site in Princeton. Spacious and well designed,
with the last word io kitchens, bathrooms and a gorgeous family
room. You’ll fall in love with this beauty - consult usfor details.

$134,900.

ROSES ARE RED, violets are blue, this pretty home is perfect for
vou with its 4 bedrooms, fully equipped kitchen, remodeled bath
and spacious living room that opens onto a large heated porch.
Priced right at $37,900.

STRATEGY dictates higher usa for this unusual property near the
new Mercer County College 8. park. There is a long’impressive
drive to tha 5 bedroom home 8. 3 car garage and parking galorel
For a professiofiaT, this is a winner.

%2 .ACRE FARM"- If your family enjoys quaTnt fireplacee,
wideboards 8. beams, a cheerful windowed family, room
overlooking fields 8. woods for hunting, fishing, farming,
swimming 8. riding -- cored:sac our country property in the
Sourland Foothills. Freshly p~!nted 8. spruced up,.’-:.the 9 room
l/bO colonial plus charmiag guest house on b-~ plus/minus acres

¯ - answers the needs of all in the family: charm for Morn, fun for
Kids - investment for Dad, $280,000.

LUV APPLE RED is the color of tha new aluminum siding of this
charming home. Young couples will appreciate the roominess of
this older home with its living room, family room, 3 bedrooms,
treed yard and 2-csr barn-type garage at only $39,500.

YOUNG PEOPLE’S DREAMS COME TRUE, TOO ̄ For $SS,O0O,
Adlerman, Click 8. Co. has just listed a country house on 2 acres
Your family will enjoy this 3 bedroom ranch house with living
room, family room, bath 8. kitchen. A separate boildlng can be
used for an office or barn or just for your hobbles or dreams.

2 HEARTS WILL BEAT AS 1 in this comfortable 8. affordable 4
bedroom bi-leve[ on a ½ acre wooded lot. Living room, dining
room, kitchen, 2½ baths, 2 car garage complete this special
package at $46,900.

¯ A DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH ¯ This is a febulolJs value1 An open
hearth fireplace in the elate floored kitchen, wooden beams 8.
antique mantles are but a few of the features in this farmstead
home. Located in e picturesque historical area on the outskirts of
town, the extensive frontage on this 85+/- acre farm with a
romantic past will assure a happy secure future for the investor,
bultder or property-minded family. $255,000.

ELEGANTE SANS DOUTEI Anew Princeton tudor on 2+ Wooded
acres in Princeton will make your heart beat fasterl Can you
Imagine the joy of owning a 2,600 sq. ft. custom home with
spacious entertainment areas, 5 bedrooms, 2½ baths with all
amenlties? Before the home is built, we can incorporate the details
8. colors you select. You’ll be thrilled to invite your friends 8. loved
one to your open house, graduation or wedding parties in this
magnificent new homo¯ Please invite us. 5142,900.

BEEKMAN VILLAGE CONDOMINIUM ¯ This 2 bedroom townhouse
features an exceptional living area layout - a full basement,
finished as a family room, o large eat-in kitchen w/ample cabinets,
guest powder room end expanslva 21 ft. by 17 ft livin[]/dining area
with patio doors overlooking the rear covered patio. On the B/R
level is a 17 ft. master bedroom with 10 ft. closet, private shower
bath and patio doors leading onto a private balcony, a second
large B/R and another bath. Centrsl air and wall to wall carpeting.
Only 15 minutes from Princeton¯ Immediate occupancy¯

$49,500r
FORINCOME

THREE APARTMENT income property on a lake. Walking distance
to town, shopping and a New York bue. Two apartments com-
pletely furnished. Financing available to qualified buyer.
Reelistically priead at , $$2,000.

THIS 2 FAMILY HOME IN Lawrence is a rare find. The 1st floor has
an enclosed porch, living room, small study, bedroom, kitehen
and bath¯ Upstairs is a llvlng room, kitchen, bath and 2 bedrooms¯
Full basamerit, storms and screens. Low taxes. Just Reduced

539,900.
¯ COMMERCIAL AND LIGHT INDUSTRY ¯ One story masonry

building, ;~,200 sq. ft. Has 200 ft. road frontage, good parklng.
Just reduced to $65,00g.

LAND & LOTS

A PERFECT SETTING FOR CONTEMPORARY HOMES - We have a
piece of land which can be subdivided into eight lovely, wooded
lots five minutes from Princeton with a Princeton address and
phone numberat $72.000.

LAWRENCE BUILDING LOT ̄  Just listed. ½ acre in beautiful
residentlal area off Lawrenceville-Pennington Road¯ City sewers
and water. $26;900.

70+/- ACRES- with fields of corn, wheat 8. berrias 8. and a
Princeton RFD address¯ $2.OOO/ocre

UNBELIEVABLE ¯ Zoned office 8. research in center of Princeton-
26.6 acres. ’ Only $12.000 per acre

- Rontols .
Charming 8. luxurious new 3 bedroom townhouees 1 block from
Nassau Street. $8S0 to $?$0 per me.

Four bedroom 2½ bath Colonial. Very lovely home. Close to
transportation, schools and shopping. Available immediately.

$SS0. per me.

In excellent condition and only 1½ years old. Beautiful 4-5
bedroom, 2 ½ bath air condition0d Tudor w/fireplace and wall to
wall ca~:peting throughout. $TSOper me,

Adlerman,,Click & Co.
For All Area Listings

Realtors --Insurers
4-6 Hulfisll St., Princeton, N.J.

(609) 924-0401 Evening 924-1239 . (609) 586-1020
Mearhers= Prineetou Real Eaters G reap, Muhlple Lhting Service, Gloirsl Nud, IL E, Referral Service

Oar Competeot StMf Gnu Shiny Yea Auy Aml EverT llama Ia The Aree t

Our Lovely Staff

Anita Blanc Hazel Stix
Phyllis Levis Nora Wilmot
Don Faceini Suki Levis

¯ Ros Groenberg Dorothy Kramer
Joan AIpert

Barbara Pinkham Florence Rosanber0

Karsn Trenbath Jane Lemberty

Lois Fee Marlene Horovitz

JoEllenGroesman’ KathloenFee .
Betsy Gray Disnno Bishop

Esther Pogreb[n . Mike Pollard

PRINCETON WOODS
D/rtlnct/ve CoMntob tn a Natural Setting

Two mlleB from the Princeton line on
Raymond Rd,, 8o. Brun=wlck (Princeton Address)

OPEN iiOUSE
SAT. & SUN, 11-5 MON,-FRI, (Ext. Wdd.) 1-5
Houses Available. for February Occupancy

FIVE DIFFERENT MODELSI

) Large llvleg t gut,In Kllchens ) Ceelral Air t Wooded ~k Acre
roam ) Clly WnNr e z car enrage ) Alumglum $1eleg

. leporala Dining City lewlr * Underground * PU)l Ilnianllflt
Rooms t 2~ Baths Utllltlet . axcallenl commallnR

’ Four Bedrooms . Family Rooms ) r replaces 1o NY¢ & Phlln,

PRICES START AT $8SI500,
Including all the above axtras

All In all, hel’l Is Unusual value Ior any of 1hill tire blaulltul models, Planle chill arid we’ll
till you ell about It and show you the orchgecl)s plans In our office end Ihs model homes on
the till)

. ,,,home o/the profetllonahl
, ~*N1

 ENDE N
Stroll I;RIHCI]OH, NIW litle~ 0IS40 ’

:’:’ ’, ,1 ’ x’ , s~

FAMILY ROOM + RECROOM ’ " CENTER HALLCOLONIAL

J,,i i :

A ranch designed for family leisure, Younger set Come see this four bedroom 2½ bath capon al
cantakeoverfinlshedbasementorocraproperty on a neatly landscaped acre. Enoy a raised
with patio and gee gel! while you antertain in ~earth fireplace in a 20x14 family room, first floor
family room with firep/aee or formal living and laundry room for convenience, and large eat-in
dlnMg room. Other features include bright eat-in kitchen with dishwasher end disposal all. of
kitchen perfect for p/ante, no wax flooring, . which add to the comforts of this cream puff.
central air, walking distance to school and im-
mediate availability. Like new condition.

$82,900

CIRCA 1770 COLONIAL

Restored country coloniel on over one acre filled
with country charm -- pumpkin pine wide floor
boards, hendhewn beams and two fireplaces¯
Four bedrooms, formal dining room and en-
closed porch are just some of the particulars.
Call us today for more details on this ready-to-
move-ln charmer priced at

$66,000.

Make an appointment today to see this trans-
ferred owners home priced at

$e7,9oo.

THREE FAMILY INVESTMENT

Here’s a solidly constructed triplex in a com-
mutable location. Each unit has three bedrooms,
I~ving, dining room 8. ¯kitchen 8. bath¯ Gas forced
air heat, central sir conditioning end separate
utilities. Please call us for more details on this
newly listed property.

$98,500

MANVIhLIg -- 4~,~ t’mB., Ileal
& hot wB.top suppllo(J, ProPer 

I,AMB~IYI’VILL~ ~ bl.lovol cOUple, No pots, unll 201.469.

Alll1) YOU TIRED OF al)a,tHioBt’ 2 b,drlns, be lit

(1904, AVHII,’MRr, 1,ILENI’ING -- (and rout in. wgEner/tt’yor, sic, cothg!tral
eregsoal l|lld would like to owe eoilillg8, tlOCX wltl; riveP view,

C
~/otlr own !lomO? Btly Ihosg [g!ly equipped k[tehog w!iil
tom’ attached IIOUEOB fOX" II}lgl:OWgYO oven, $400 pla.S l,AMllEitTVIhLB.ibedroom
salient financing RvalIgblo, eteetrtc IteauyBpprgx .Merci} apt with largo llvlng.r0om,
roaloutthroeofthoni, Hndllvo 1, ]l, ote & security tfepBsh $2~0,1nghfdeBWntornnttftogt,
111.!I)0 [o.grth .for, pr(},ellcglly roqulrocI, 215.11(12.51)0,1, 609.41111-21103,
nolIBng, I J6 ItOt StiRS tl|o rare

I
op, pprtqn ty 19 vo .to!,.. t ~’
BtlnlmgllillIOUnlalRIIOlltliltt B A )" FOR ]tENT -- hi Troll. UNFUIINISIIBD NF~W

rffENNIS’ [] SWIMMIN6 [] CLUBHOUSE’s 60LF ,,o,,,0s o,,, l,,gtBgO,., o,,r°"r°"l°"l,,,,. 111 ,(1’,’"°g’"°’.o’,’, "" ° ’R ,,,,0r,,,t,P, Bfoa, 2, 1. ,lg .111",,,,,.R &.(10 gt, .,:1
rh01 ) k h11fOB, tmnIBdlBIgMoB(IowLgnoApta,)Smlnutoo

Prhloololl,, l~ow.~ JOrEBy,, (~ogulff|aBy, Iqoa~b gBII Hftgr tram PPh|oolgB Jot, Call 600.
W]|ll’l~ I{ogl I~Rtato Con. i~lgU, 11111),11112.011112, 4MHI220,Finally, get what you’re looking for In an apartment,:.,, gultaBt, I),o, I)ox 113(1,

oxporlon0o the Prlnooton Moaaowo wily ol 1110 ,l)rhloolon) NJ 01)B40.
DIBtln0 VO one and two b0droom apartments,

M autos from Prlnooton UnivorBIty,
Clone to the Now York. Phllnd0 phlB Train,

phone ~|l=~l~=~V~ll~l
(609) 799.101~ I II II~Wlmlq4~l 

’ JL

rl, SUI| ~’1’ -- I BDRM APT ̄ SUI~I’~i~I ̄ I I)drm Bpt, 1109.7110.
, ’ I)1 ‘ toot t Me i o’,vs, I itf’n ,1211o 1111o1’ (1 pro, Fox I)AIII,

,,,).,, ................. ),,, (lies, $2,1(1/B10, AvBIh|I)Io
~l/~Uuu~ o Url).J t)! I, ,~ ~ , ’...... ¯ MI c 1 R glo, 09.701),
W ’ ’ V [g l~i111’gncoI Pflfi)
~,yldkh}g IHtgqgo tg ttP, VB l!l}ft ....... SU |hET PRINOI~’PON

~Bgll) ng 0BIm’, AVB B . ~ M~A)OWS.AvaI, Mnr 1,2
MBrOl i tg’lt(g)BgP, Clllll b, 9.5 IIUi,l~W~hh ’ ¯ ~..~t. I)qr!B, II(It’111) 3 Mill. W/W egrnot.oB
n,H ,m,m .elm, n (t~,t.ltl~l),t c0rPIB~O Igttlfiu, ~’,l=~/ll|tl, IIltIFI ggll’ 0Burao~ $1)~4/nlo, tl00.?00.
"" """ ’ ....... " ...... UIIIo, (11)9.,1111).3:111’,1,’ 1181)0,t)2,1.111 I11,

1 t I

188 ROUTE 2O6
HILLSBOROUGH Or con

% BOUND BROOK 356"8121 e MARTINSVILI.E 46"]776" BI~NcHBUI~G 722-’0201I1"

Apts. For Rent **********************
East Wmusor ̄ ; HILTON:BE SELECTIVE! ~" }~,

Long Standing REALTY CO. of PRINCETON. INC.

., i,Ai’M’odern ~" ~ i~:""i:"/’,!~ii;ii!i~!
Finely Maintained ~ "
l&2 Bedroom apts,

Full~/Carpeted
~ ""i ; ,, ..... , .,. ",if’>

Fully Atr Conditioned
~

:1t" i

Swim Club Available
Some Balconies or Patios ", )(.. ~

WYNBROOK WEST ~
Located on Dutch Neck Rd. off
Rt6 130

;
From $235 609-448-3385 ,

SHARON ARMS ;
Located on Sharon Rd. off of
Circle at Intersection of Rts.
130 & 33 near Tnpk exit 7-A Just ~-
=,.’, mi, north of Rt. 1-95.

~
)~

609.259-94411~.
3 BEDROOM RANCH on a ~ acre lot near ~"

BROOKWOOD GARDENS ~l- express bus service. Located in Kendall ~-
Located on Hickory CornBr

~. ParR,
Rd. off Rte. 130.
From $230 609-448-5531 ~-

$44,500.
CHESTNUT WILLOW ~"

]~"

t.ocated on Dorchester Dr. ;

~FI~

194 Nassatt Street. 921.6060 ~"
near Prlnceton-Hightstown See Our Olher Ads. )("
Rd,
From $225 609-4411-61160~" ,a ~t ton ~"

APT, IN NEW }lOPE -- 1
bdrm. off street parking.
$250/mo, 215-1)(12-9357.

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent
ON A FARM -- noBr lllght-
stown, small apt for 1 person.
I,V, kitchenette bedroom & FUItNISIIED 4 ROOM APT - CONDO APT, " -- Twin,
bath. Separate entrance I[opewollTwp, Flr.eplBco full Rivers. 2bedrooms, waiL/wall
ground fl. No sags, 1109-440. bBSemBat & yam, utilE, lg- carpet, complete kitchen,
1(124, eluded, $400, 609-394-2314, washer/dryer, ClubhouBo,

pool, tennis. Call collect 201.
429.7015. #

(1 ROOM APT, ̄  availBblo in LARGE 2 bedroom apt, In
pro.r.evolutlonary house,. 2 countt%lst floor, withgarago, ,
[[replaces, 3 he(trooms, on ous $300, plus utllitloB, s’rULTS TWIN RIVERS -- 2 BR a#.,
rol(o Possible short term ~EALTY, ItEALTOR, Ileal included $295, l fno
leasobBglntllnginMgrch.$375 11011-:195-0, 4,t, EVOB, security, 201.4411-11®9 or (109-
plus utll[lles, 1101).1124.11111BVOS,111)9-:1115.12511. 4411.21011.

LAMBERTVILLE AREA ¯ 2
rooms & bath, cornplBtoly

FULLY FURNIS IED APT-- IIIGIITSTOWN -- 21111 fl, 4
it r lsltotl, W/W carpet, all

on IhB ’lake hi II[ghtBtOWR. roofnL I)atit, pat ant, Avail

utilE: Qtflot country BBtthtg,
l,lving re1 Illnhtg rm hdrm Mar 15. Call 201-7113.1)0411 aftBr

Snglo workln~J pot.soiL $2:10
bBih. Reeeatly re(lacerated,11,

)lg8 Security ~, I’o[~, 11~.397. $235/nlo, 1101).1124.11111111 11011.9177
ItlBgso call of top (1pro,

)~(11 grim’ 11 pal
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i We’re the real estate professionals
inyour neighborhood.

A HOME OF DiSTINCI"ION for ~::;::~:~:"!:~;’~.~’:;:~" ~t:¯~~’
that buyer who wants privacy , ,t i,~i
and a picturesque setting. Ap- ~/’; ~’~
proximately 3000 square feet of
living and entertaining space on
two and a half acres. Formal ~~eca~.~..~-./;
living room with Fireplace, dining ~~
room, family room with ,.-" ........... ~a:i~;~:r,,~.,-:~:~

¯ Fireplace, four bedrooms, central
air conditioning. $149,500.

A FAMILY HOME that would like

, ~,~,~:;:~ :,~,~_/. ~--,~,=~. 7_1R"

to continue the joy and happiness
~--~I/~’% ’."~ "’" "" ’ ~~ ~~i~"~’~’::that it has known in the past.

Four bedrooms, panelled family Ig’iw!’~’~ £t’~.’:: ’ " . :. i.
room, ̄formal dininḡ room, eat-in
kitchen; professionally, lend-
scaped with lovely patio. ’ " .¯$66,900.. " ¯

SPACIOUS COLONIAL with
~’~,::f-!;::~:~!:.,..:. ~.~. :

heated in-ground pool, ~’~
professionally landscaped, ~.-~ . ..... ~li
cabana, 25’x50’ patio.¯ Four ~~
bedrooms, 2½, baths, family .3 ’"
room, formal dining room and
eat-in kitchen. $79,900.

DELIGHTFUL three bedroom ~ ~~ ; ...........
ranch in Kendall Park. Excellent ~:=~!~ .~..~.~,i]~13~~:~’::- F’~transportation to New York 8- ~,~.=,.,.~’6~-.’~;~t~~’~
Princeton. Half a.crein good ’ . .......
neighborhood. One car garage,

Low $40’s.

’ . ~ ’

’~it! ’

.... .......... .....you can live and work, Large II~~r~ .’,,~:.~’::i~:~m~;~.~?~.~-~’~
¯ colonial with doctor’s suite on 1 ~’~" -~ "
acre zoned commercial,
Presently physician’s office, but
can be attorney’s offices, antique
shop, or boutique. $129,000.

three bedroom ranch, screened ,, .... ~ I~j,, [--
porch and small family room, ~ ....... ¯. .....

I.Good school district and com-
muting to NewYork, $43,900, ~"-’ .... .. ..........’.i...: ~.:.....i".... !

THIS LOVELY BRICK 1~ story
home with a 2 car detached
garage, overlooks park and
tennis courts with a view of the
lake. The first floor has living
room with beamed ceiling and.
fireplace, dining room, eat-in
kitchen, 2 bedrooms and bath.
The second,floor has 2 more

¯ bedroomswith ½ bath. $55,000.

FOR THE YOUNG FAMILY I Cedar
exterior, covered stone entry,
three bedrooms, family room,
built-in desk, brick hearth floor to
ceiling in livihg room, full
basement, two car garage; cozy
eat-in kitchen. The back yard is
fully fenced t~or the protection of
your young children, Available
for immediate occupancy.

$73.900.

A HOME OVERLOOKING A’
COUNTRY CLUBI This five
bedroom home is available for
immediate possession. You can
either entertain formally in the.
living and dining rooms, or in-
formally in the family room with.
its brick hearth and bsrbeque and
glass doors leading onto a
screened porch. A full dry
basement with built-in workshop
area. $111,5OO.

FOR THE HORSE LOVERI A mini-
horse farm situated on seven
beautiful acres. Included are
paddocks, storage sheds, 2
fenced pastures and other
necessities required for your
animals, The dwelling¯ is a
colonial design, professionally
~andscaped with four spacious
bedrooms. To top it all off, a¯
small brook runs through the .
property. $134,900.

THE NE,~RLY "NEw, ¯young
executive Colonial sff ~= on two
semi-wooded acres. A large slate’ :
foyer entrance has two guest;
closets. The front-to-back living
room overlooks the country side, ,
The formal dining room ’has
folding doors leading to the.
fam!ly room which has a natural
beamed ceiling and a raised
hearth used brick fireplace. Also
on the first level, is a large room
with a separate entrance which
could be used as a fifth bedroom
or library. Neshanie Station.

$109,500. ’

THIS FOUR BEDROOM RANCH is
located on a quiet cul-de-sac,
minutes from the shopping
centers in Montgomery
Township, and only a few.more
minutes to Princeton, The living
room has a rosewood panelled’
fireplace wall, All rooms are wall
to wall carpeted, A large deck In
back overlooks a well landscaped
patio and an Inground pool. All
this for... $98,600.

RESIDENTIAL BUILDING LOT
4V= wooded acres overlooking Bedens Brook --- fully approved and
ready to build. $35,900.

¯CARNEGIE
KROL t REALTORS ....

134 Nassau Street, Princeton
1000 State Rd., Princeton Station Sq,, Belle Mead

609-921-6177REALTORS609.924.7575 201-359-6222

. t~.,,., .... . ,

I-t

THAT PERFECT CAPE :in mint’
condition is now available in
Princeton. Yes, we have just
listed this lovely home North of
the Princeton Shopping¯ Center
with seven rooms, 2 full baths,
brick fireplace, screened summer
room, andtreedlotat ’ $92,000.

REAL ESTATE CAREER????
¯ CENTURY 21 is now offering a N.J. state approved licensing

course. CENTURY 21 CROSHAW will arrange to have you
attend an evening of instruction with no obligation on your part.
This will be an opportunity for you to evaluate our super training
system and help you to make that all important decision about
YOUR FUTURE. YOUR¯FUTURE can be as bright as ours. Call

¯ us NOWI Ask for Ed Tomquist. Remember, absolutely no
¯ obligation, but so much to gain.....448-0112

~!,. . AN EXCEPTIONAL RANCHER IN

’~."-2 ..,1:,;" "~ ..’ ..i... ’ construction of this 3 bedroom
}~:f~.;~,::,,:~:,:~:.;,.,~,~,. ...=,’ home will delight the energy¯ ~Y4"’ ". ~.~-~:~:4~’~;~.~,~.:~2~’..~:~i~’~L~,,~ . conscious buyer, and few will

argue about the value of brick.
Exterior maintenance is a breeze,
central air, plaster walls, alum.
s/so, garage, at only $65.000.

,;.. ,;" , EXCELLENT VALUE. c’ustom built
ranch located in Cream Ridge.
Living room with stone fireplace,
farina dining room, eat-in kit-
chen, 4 bedrooms, 2 car garage,
lavishly finished basement plus
aluminum and brick exterior.
Immaculate homel many extras.¯

Asking $72,500.

CENTURY 21 GOLD RUSH

Commercial Rte. 130 E. Windsor 3.8 acres.
Commercial Rte. 33 E. Windsor 1 acre 8- hours
Commercial Hightstown, 2 buildings rented
Possible carom. Hightstown 260 ft. ¯front.
So. Brunswick 28 acres farm with buildings.
Commercial West Windsor 5 acres & house.
Commercial Cranbury Lg. Bldg. 8 house,
Commercial Cranbury 1 acre.

RENTALS=.3 Bedroom with fireplace, .
, l bedroom Condo,

$110,000.
$56,900.
$40,000.

$135,000.

$125,000.
$110,000.
$34,000:

$32s.
$325.

CROSHAW.o,.:.,,=,
307 N. lYlain St., Hightstown !

609-448-0112
REALTORS

Each office is independently
owned and operated.

Our sales people have
ti~a professional ability
and neighborhood know.how you need to
sail your home fostorl They’re
thoroughly trained in modern real
aerate practices, and have complete
marketing techniques to got rasulta
without Wasting time. Don’t you
deserve lha kind of aarvlcas only
the largest Real l=slnlo Natwork’
In North America can offer?
Call us when you’ra reedy,,,
we’re hare for you lll

Isyour future
We’re Here For You., as bright

as Ours?
Are you pald what you’re realty

worth? Do you want unlimited
Income potential? Would you like
more buslne~ freedom? Do you want
to be your own boas?

If you’ve got the desire to Improve
yourself In those ways, and are

’:" willing to lut a top.f ght International
aaloa organization baak you ovary atop.

¯,, o,f the wey~ then you’re ready for ua,
., , Olvouioomllnow,,,lloou~dboyou~

flrlt Ilop toward o bfllllont new futurol
, ,



q./ . , ¯.. ..¯ . ., HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE

this...
¯ 6Y2% mtgs!.No closing costs!
Only 10% down! 25 year terms!

Treat your finances and fulfill your fantasles in a
timber and glass designer townhouse on a hill
overlookirlg New Hope, Pa. Join a ve~/private,
established communily where your hardest work
Is planning your leisure; Swim in any of three
pools, including one with a congenlal cocktail
lounge. Play tennis or paddle
tennis. Gllde down the ski slope or
across the Ice. Or Just relax in a
delightful French restaurant.

You’ll also discover other less

romanflo, bui equally appealing features aboul
Village 2, Like a modern Heat Pump to keep
y6ur home and budget comfortable, The finest
appliances available. And prices and finano-

’ inglhal make up in value whalthey lack In sheer
romance. Just hurry. Wilh only12 townhouses left,

love at first site makes perfect
sense.

Sales office and models open
daily, For details and. directions,
call [215] 862-2091.

’qilla .¢po2.West Mechonlcstg
, .

Award winning Tradlllonal and Contemporary Townhouses priced from $39,900 to $64,990.

~., ~ .., .. ~ ..*+- ..~

~. #**************************************** ~,

:
HT ®": LTON

: " REALTY COMPANY

.THIS COLONIAL ON A QUIET STREET IN PRIN. COUNTRY LIFE, ten minutes to the station for the’
CETON features foyer, family room with brick 55 minute trip to New York, Beautiful new
fireplace, living room with picture window, formal Colonial - four bedrooms and spacious living area.
dining room, modern kitchen with breakfast area, .............. ...... " ........... . $92,500.-IK.i(
powder room and laundry~ Upstairs has 4 good ¯ .
size bedrooms and two full baths. Full basement
andatwocargarage, ,..$1os,g00. IN EAST WINDSOR.AND A REAL GEMI 3

bedroom, 2½ bath split level in top-notcti con-

SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL with family
dition. Air conditioned and carpeted .... $64,900.

room and additional den. Convenient to tran- -ksportation. 2 car attached garage ....... $72,S00. NEW FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL IN THE MIDST
OF A WOODED LOT. Family room with sliding

ANOTHER NEW LISTINGI 3 bedroom Ranch in glass door to an open deck, 2½ baths, centrally
Kendall Park. Sliding glass doors to a covered air conditioning ................... $10S,000.
patio on a nice ½.acre lot, Attached one car "l~
garage. . $44,500.

I B ACRES OF GROUND in a really good section of .il
Hopewell Township. Build your dream house "~

WHAT A SETTING FOR ONE OF OUR BEAU.TIFUL herel ............................ $5S,0OO."t¢:
FOUR BEDROOM COLONIALS l Central air, two- -tK
car garage, family room with fireplace¯ - . ~!

APARTMENTs AVAILABLE ~i
.~:"

. . ..~i.

MEMBER:
¯ "~i

Multiple listing Service . Princeton Real Estate Group
Affiliated Independent Brokers (nationwide referral service) ~:

open 7 days till 5 p.m. Evenings and weekends call: ’k

194 NassauSt. 921-6060 WllllomSchueitler,921¯S963 ’ " AllenD’Arcy,799¯068S ":
Horvey Rude, 201-3sg-s3~7 gus= Edmonds, 201.449.9357.~

:it- Hilton Bldg., 2nd floor Bdah Me,.==k,~U-gm VlrglntaOean,201¯874¯3743
¯ ************** ****************************
[

NEW LISTING ¯ Work is needed but this 132 year
¯ old house can be a real charmer. There are three

. ’ . ¯ . bedrooms and a bath a living room dining room
II ¯ : " - i .... and kitchen. Also over 3 acres plus a 2 stow barn.
ill ¯ i. ~ Custom Built Are you thinking about horses? Why not come
Imm z,u~T~TB.II’~ JL II1~@l~]’rl~ll~dl"~ ,, ""= Homes and see this one¯ $59,500.

11 W ~1 J"" ’ l(
""

~
: ¯ ; ~ RENTALS ..- ........PRIN£ETON 4RM. , PnUNTp Wm. Bu,ciBuilderrlnc; "~lopeweil"’Vlctorian with two .fitepiaCes, three’

II! = ,=:7’=.~’ ~’’’=’ .-’. "%’: ?’-;’.’~ .’7": ~ .-.- wv,,.,,.\ll : : . ; i" :’ ’" bediooms, dining room, family i’o0’m, two car
, garage $425 go[]11 :

/~’ ,,. : ’. " ....
’ CU~SSICSII F0rinformation ’

thr b d ’ usII ; . uxur~Apartmefits i. ~ " [J ca Near Pennlngton- large ee e room no e
J[]J " ’ : "" ’ ’ " Jl SALTBOX, LR with fireplace, DR, familyroom den, K, J| " . with eat-in kitchen dining re, am, living room, and

foyer powder room 3 bedrooms 2 baths 2 car garage ’ ’¯ , .... famdy room w=th fireplace. $425 OOIil land2Bedrooms II., o II (609) 924-0908 ,
IIII It ’ "=u II ] . Kingston Cottage. with living room, kitchen,

COLONIAl. LR DR famdy room w=th fireplace K
I a bedroom and den All carpeted, avadable Aprd 1 ][From $230, per month J[ foyer aunclry ’pow~ler room m ster bedroom witi IJ ~ ’ " .... ’

[] l ¯ ¯ JJ " :dressing room and beth. 3 additional bedrooms end ]| a a r’ .rl _x ¯ ... . . $300.

[]| ’ |[ one herba h.2cargarago. II ~pts= ror Kent Sklllmoo ̄  3 room and bath apartment heat in- ,

[]1111 Features II. S74,sea I1 __ eluded, available.April. 1. ,$265,
-- : II COLONAt. LR. DR, faro y room wth firepreee. K. J] STUDIO ON FARM- REALTY WORLD

II11 dinette, sowng room,¯ aundry, foyer, powder rooml]J $50/weekly furnished b ls T,tTTD12N.TC’~ "D "1%iAV T .....
[]1 Wall-to-Wall carpeting over ]] Master bedroom with dressing room end bath, 3 ad- II paid, minutes from Pri~lceton ~uxt~,~l~ it. s..l~lx, xDl~.
¯ l . . . .. ’ II dilonalbedroomsandenotherbeth.2cargorage.II IIOMESEEKERSconcrete m zna igor apts rio It 40Jl I ’ II m 9oh IJ Y, $ ~r’~/JL\’.~"~ Near Route 518

II. All utilities except Electric II " ’ " II 6o9.39.1.59o0 ~ ~ ’1 Cor & Great Rd~11 ........... ~ COLLONAt, LR, DR, rarely roomwhfireplaco, K, II , ’ ’ ’

[] I ’ znawtauadycontrotfeaheat ~ foyer, powder room. Master bedroom with two large II ...~ . II ~ III P.O, Box3093
[] ii n ¯ J... , = _ ii closets end bath, 3 eddltlonal bedrooms and another II um’~rnau rt,tt=su~lu~ - z ~ -~’~-T-TT- M P "...*.. N I
I I ~atrconautoners Ill ~ balk 2carnorano I| bdrm, much ltght& charm, ~ "~lT/- lll~ .rt ...... , .....

l|Private entrances III | ..... .... ’ i,s,s00. It uP~’~.a~e~aJ~einul~ll’ $~g° i;~’ 921-2212
, . y, - . . ,

Walk-m closets. 7141. I!I! [ win. B. tawco., In=. II  .ron,,a,o ,er,
S~::~;;o~==tllm apt. Houses For Rent

I I Superintendent on site a¯ ~ -- ’ " " ’ ........... ~ . .... , ,, __ oU ,’ ?
]]]] Ants. For Re-t ^_.. I’A=. IP..,I, ItOPEWELL -- all utilities dlntngroom, Lovelyklt, 2cor

11 ,.-, "~,r ’ ~. I1 r" .. . /-~I~I=. rvm,’t,’~,,- ~ald, garage, duplex $250 gar..Brann new condition
II" ?$n~v~o~. rn, II ~ l{ids OK, Call ’ $525/.IO. 609"799"2B29 aftOl;

e.,, no ,,do c. afterII .,,.<,,o..,From Princeton, Prlnceron.Hlghtitown Rd., turn II. =-1’25 101a : ....
rlohtonOIdTmntonRd,.’/~mlleturnleftandfellowdons. J pl , O-7 ¯

, ................. COL()NIAL -:- 4 bdrms. 2~/.~right on Old Trenton Rd,, % mils torn left and follow signs, - ~i.~Z’~,t, nU~l~7--~UOl~,I baths, tam, room w. fireplace,
ii TWIN RIVERS -- qund II ..... ,t,,-, "’,,,, -- ~,~, --, central air, ary nasement, 2
-.’ apper con@., lit. living rm,, {(?.at ~ a/e,3y/w earl~t, npw cnrgarage Iovelyaren,Smln BANK ST APARTMENT --

...... o’t . , au St, Avail, Ira. Avallablo hnmedlately thruI m,~=.,i,,im, ll,, lira I =,a,=..¢~I
I bcuronm, lieu, unlh, kit, In- mug, grouna t am sun n co NaBs ’ ’ ’

mmm UIPIPI IL~ g’= ~U l/l~-~ I elndlng washer, dryer & dlslt, yJow.~’,=~o/m , avail, 2/4, 609. medlatoly, bong or short term Aug,, 31, 1 Female only, ’1 at.
"/SO lSl~/i ~) IO pm case 550 mo

.......... TWENTY NASSAU STREET i washOrcepl,al alr,PrlvatOlow malnlcnaneosand°ek Ineludhtg linen, kltcltonII " " ’ : l , $ , I , 009¯021-0175,tractive furnlslled rooma

’, ,Daub o,5t, Triple’ OffsultoCO SUon te,2ndSUnnYfloor overlooklngclose to elevator.Bank|l dn~s201ndudl"g’2O?’207’lnn~tlmognSafterb°at’wookonda5 pinta|’ weeK.pert’ PhAINSgORO -- $250, .pals l’,~r~N I S~llol~p ~,~N C }IrBo~l :oJ, I
’,$1ngl~ .S~Ito ,ovorlooklng Nassau St, end |

~ ~.,,,; ................ OK,.app!lanees, many extras, garage yard baBentoat, 3 ..... ~;,t.’ ....... i,~ .~breaay II/15, mhtti[o walk to IlK , $050 ~;’$"", ~ ............ ~’ """""
, caml~ui’ . ¯ IIOll[I~SI’]EKEIIS n IIItlos Incl, 1 year ease, 3.4 " ,
, , ’ , ’ " .’ LAWRENCE-- rlvatollv[ng , I,!a!ty..$.,O slarng atlllla Call 000,800. ~~1200 sq,,ft; o[e0ant Suite, well to well car. I off Itt 200, tl~o weakly om.:m.ooau 0920 eves, 009-14[I.5107,, :

patina, natural wood paneling, 30ffl¢os and 1 available now, . III CIIITSTOWN -- Slylish
6 ’ IIOMI~.SEI,~I(I,;ll ~ ~ Cnlnitlal ’1 bedroama, $,’100 2, ! r8o.12 X 2~ Conference Room pua nroo 1 ........ llUCRS COUNIY ¯ 40. In.Ini IIECONDII’IONED BARN--2 baths, shod, laundry ligokun’ ~ ’ ¯ IlelUlyl I’IO

,, glQll,on,d61ed Rocoptlon Area,
] i!Ol).,,ilrl.tlllOO

from P’ icoton, l:ioeinaeti leth’noma, $~0, Ready 3/I, IIOMI,’ SFIH(f:IIS "’

’,Allutllltloe& Janltorlallorvlcaelnduded,, ! ’ ~’~-- 2
eountrYllepo, ’1 lt"l!nll°s ~pnth °f N°Wl’lS, V l’otm W,o](Snbllrhanrusllg.Seltlltg’ Ids & ruts iit/i~lt~ i li’ol ’1 i’11~ol ’

’e 60" 4S226S2
l IG I’ST WN A -- flroplltce~ kh, w, l!lii Qp, IIOMI~SI,IEI(EI{S " "

. n v. ’ aery, b.ath & 1{1 = DR. pll,aneoa~ w/w oarp.ot, p r,!v, Ileally, l,lO ....’ alor too neat & lira water off entrQne,o, $:l~o/mq, plus atus, 01. II.lll)oo PIIlN.CWrON IIOROUGII
, street ark rig, no eltlldren orApts. ForRent Apts. ForRentpoia, f~la0/me,+eoetrty, 600̄ Nee trois,pole pnlease, qlOilSa lur renl ,,tl auplex,

Avail, Mardt I0, 215.lll)11.IiI~50,BASTWlNDSOR--’1botlreem Largo Ilvlp~ rnt)n),,,dhlln~! -- -- , 443.611611, ~ Ibovellloxea ontloeatlon I ! ’etnt, inmlaril .itlte~on, i!
CN~ED CllANllUlW ihlplox I175, ¯ ...... ~.i ar I yoai’ oaae, li,.i monllnl liear.ee!ns,,.l.l!or,ones, l.,oi}eou

),, ~" " Y rt bas0ne , o t ~u i,,,L - , ..,’,,, ,,., ^yr. ^n~Aa Abr. pnlCIS ...,,.it,, ¢~°s/ni0 AVe tbl0 Yarth Ayallaalo imnlOtllately,AI l - ulol ll01ltllliorhgotl, , P ’ ’ o , MItrdl ~’~ ................. " ........ ’ ......... ’exlras Illlnlm it (11 , 100’a & lOO’s of apls, apd Imptetl~lilo’~y, Call 600:44,’1.4427 $,1211, l.~l i~o/~i~i,a,uAx,$200 609.1t0.01103, ’ ’ lw~.rl. =r,l,up.= 12110/no LOltHO" cxp roa Jt IF........ .i,.,i.,,,..~.. , haines, 0 ptfleoa to serve you, wegkdaya tgr appolntlnent, ’ ~;:,’~":;:,l[t:’,f,’,’
: ’ Really I,iO ’1h ti0ll.?011.4llhl nltor 0pnt, IIOMli 8EI,]ICEIIH 0anl.4pm, ’l~l~~ i#;~,"~;~ ’~
, . , II0 ). I .II 10 ’ Realty, 1.10 _ .... ""’"’"’"""
¯ III(IIITSTOWN - Ul~talrs & ..... , 7, ’ ’ I1011 1191,1111( 0’ t go na ,, ~ ,, ~ PIHNCP. 1 ON - Khla ’ " ’" ’ Ahh AREAS, Ahh PRICE8.
;d~,,w,P,:,,~usi,,,.i,l~’i,lll,,~.~]¢ I~OV,.A, TI~P_,P,!!IY,AI(~oT wolegno $’J=~ 4 roont,, aii ’ COhONIA.I; IIOMI~ - In !00’a & 10o’s of apis, and, ~’ . . I bl Ill nlti waltller & tit er, 1 AM lit] {’ ’VI ,10. ill n t to ]lnpawollll wp, laeroswllhlaka lleat%.ll.offi~.lo.e.o~,vo you,IIOMI,, 81,,i’iRI,dl8 $’1ll0/,InO., itOtlll~ly~ IoaltO, ,I ,,.,,,,.,~.,,;’ I, ,, u,, ,,,... ,.~,,,. I’ ’1 ltlelun I bdrln lillll t rear 100.?,17.1110 or I11,,17~1. iltri!ll’~ ~.ld,;I.Idltn’ IIt, lilly~ 110 = II),ii[n,l, Uitil lit Ill.! Wleoff AVO, , ..,,,.., .,,,’’ .~. Ileiilotl, $111ll/llla, (100.11’1?.lllllll,’ , I1011.110~.ll!1011II I.II I, .llliiill .lllttllUllOW I tel’ turoel o s Ii(~li’.l~l lllii~/i

’ ’ ’ , ’11,10 ttpi I , ! o

Houses For Rent
LAWRENCEVILLE -- 6
rooms & balh qulet residential
house. A/C rcfrlgerator pool
D, Ivilegc,. newly dccorated.
~ocurlt)~ lense and reference
rcqulrcq. 009-BB2.3B17, Couplc
1 ar 2 cn hlron preferred.

Historic gem in Cranbury on 1,3 acres, known as
the Truxton Mansion. 14 rooms, 2½ baths,
spectacular hall and staircase, 2 formal living.
rooms, 5 fireplaces, magnificently decorated
throughout. Outbuildings, horse barn, smoke
house, 2 patios and swimming pool. Privacy and
seclusion in a truly outstanding setting of old
sycamore trees, magnolias and boxwood.
Exceptional buy at ................ $145,000.

37 N, Maln St,, C ranbury, N,J,
Realtor ¯ , 395.0444.,

III

FOR RENT
FIVE ROOM COTTAGE

5 minutes |ram Prineeton,
ON MOUNTAIN RIDGE ¯ NORTH OF

ROUTE SI8 overlooking the Vallcy and Bcdons
Brook Club.

IIILLSIIORO -- Mid.April
occupancy 4 BR Colon!al, 2~,=~
naths, LR, DR, famuy rm Part o[ a llS acre estate, Unobstntcted vlsw on
w/fir0piaco, wall/wall cnr~t, all clearcd flat land, Top of mmmtaln rklgo,
drapes. 12 ml, from Prlnccton
$600 me, Cnl1201.’159.11904 after Exqttlslto vlcw of valley farm lands and the5pin,

Bedona Brook Clnb and a vlow nf Prittcoton area. ,

RESTORE OR REMODEL Call (201) 792.2300
any room In your hnmo, Make or Wknds. (609) 466.3220
It ~onag again, Qunl[tF work at
a, fair Itrlco, Estlmotos given .......... "
cneorfnlly, Call Scntt, 600.7’17. ’ . m
20?2,

COUNTRY LIVING -- on 3 Houses For Rent
Resor/¯

, , Propertiesacres, $250, nil utllltlca paid, WANI’ED I ROFESSIONAL
r ’niany extras pals OK, WOMAN - lu share a house, ’1 ’

IIOMI,:SEI’~I(I~IIS i i Ion from Prlneoton en POCONOS - eke Wallen.rionlty,$,lo Inl~llue Io NY, Refs, requlrcd,paulmek, Lako trent cetlago ,1(i011.’11il.llli(la (109.024¯6(117 aftor Ilpln, Ixlrnts prlvato tlnck, small
, , ~ inttlnrbnnt~ Suaflsh, eanoe~

Illi"lllq~rl,f~,lliM q nrl lu, wondaI (llahwaahor, Avail,
.. ~ ~ nn . ¯ . I. JiiltU & dilly, $7110/wk. ,1 wcekARE YOU TIRED OF ............... " ..... ’~
uu.h ~tl ~at uu. i i nlq’I1EN’I INO -- and renl In. ’,ard, $7’,1~/moplua uli~ltlea, inhllninai, O09.0~,l.OOall,eroaites)aP wet d ko oowa ~ee, req O09.4411.llh’lll

~/our owit [tgm.o’,# Ruy these . 3 hUXUR OUS CONDOS = ouII tr a(tae eo nnusas tax. ~ Ihehltlhiiilllvorlulltllelihlson
aeelloat fhnlilelag avallablol,’ IOVI~hY ’n ainahinowI~lhinil Slllarl l larhh!.Aq¢osa

rolleilt rcoofllom atdllvo
hi !!1o fotirllt,for.prl!.elleally t~oyeupaion, I,1 inhia 1o !a.~eliit D.el’qiis atwei, "!,

I ’ leo aa el, a a gl AV Ii0(Iroonta I~ }elliS; 2nil & :lr(l at i ng uo nm misa uio rare gow, $4~0, Also, 4 btl’~l, $!~00’ ( 19 flop,, licit .ou BwnnDingo!p,orlinlty to Ilyo for.’ li (100.70’1.11:1ll ’ peol {11111 l Onllla Ootlrt on
I in nlal nnto[int a it io nUllU ii ...... ’ -- [l!’aunlllt~ g(!ll ~ol]rao nellrl)y,
’el re no tt htenlno na Ihello ~ii /tOla, AVllllliplO ,l~,ay I,
heiisea pay Ihems.olyea of(, 14. .~ .............. ., $~o/week ’J weei~,lil in In
141~t ¯ 10.1fli, ft. LnlIIP AVO.],AIIMIIO.U."ii~i--n inn ei.os~ it [nlulonel~neo , ’
Prlnnelan, Naw darBey, ii ’ a~ ii ly fllTll II liot i’nallllt~ ...... ’"""" ......
WlIITI,]I Ileal Eslalo unil. Ilvesln~k OK Won l ]asl ----
ltu!laa!, l’,O, llnx l:ilii, IlOr,11,[141,’1.:lll,~11l’i’I oCgNOS ’7 !11li llq, a bako
, ileall v iiiI now,/Itllltg~ Iple ,pool~ Itlllh1 i’lll~Olali~ NJ 0118,10. , I I,’ i,’i~l1100 Weeaeliila, weollly~ ltoaliall~,

......... 01ig.,Hil,07lll,

l
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n na oGreat in ’78... e erson, Of C ursel
From Hopewell (466’2550) From Princeton (921-2776)

¯ m ’ -:
ELM RIDGE PARK SOUTIIWEST

Ilandsome and in move in cooditinn too. This colonial features Formal living room with
fisepinee, family room, den with stone fkepince. Super eat.in kitchen, powder room,
mudroom laundry on first. Master bedroom suite, three other bedrooms, both, attic storage
galore on second. Central vae and air, attached two car garage. Full basement. All on I
landscaped acres .......................... ..................... ~.. $152,500.

.... ~ ~ , IIOP~WELLBOROSEMI
Large front perch,.l[ving room with Franklin Stove, dining room, brand new kitchen, rear "

porch on fh’st. Three large bedrooms, sewing room and hath on second. Huge third floor
bedroom. OR street parking from lane in rear. Old shade with in-town convenlenees. Ex-
cellent condition ................ ~ ..... . ................... $52,000.

¯

CIRCA 1750-- 83 Acres (Hopewell’J,’ownship) 
Far from the road with the Somrlande for a ba~ deep, we have a charming country farL
mbouse.Featurlng|ront and hacl~ parian forr~aldiningroomwlt’h fireplace, perkycypreee
den with walk-in fireplace, uBra-medern kitchen -- with room for a lamily to eat inl Beth.’

]Front porch view of arriving friends and screen perch view of your private pond and
swimming hole. Master bedroom and 2 other bedrooms and bath on eeoond. Enormous
bedcoom with built-lea and the eaves on third. Nooks, crannies, beams, and numerous
outbuildings, this property boasts unlhnited potential, Can be purchased with less ground If
leaked. Call Henderson for your appoinrment today ..................... ~. $185,000.

~LOSE-IN TO PENNINOTON BOROUGIi ¯ Lacated on a eel-de.sac, hordcring a 200
ceegameprcservew ~itsmvnhrook thislargebrickandframehomefeaturcstranqullBYl
age one entry f r n as er e lroon s t roe hdl baths. Entdn kheben with built-in freezer

’efrgeratoranl sofcobnes fegsonefoor Panelleddinlngroom living room with ed
Joining windmv-wa e en verlooking the 21’ x,4I’ in.ground pool, Family room whl
hrlek fireplace, playroom, laandry, sewing room, basement qml sauna, fleavlly wooded ooc
~rofeeslonally inadseapedl .......................................... $95,000

’200 year old cohmlal on,Ill acre, of o wn Ileitis, meadows antl woods, tastefully restored with
live plu. bedrooms and 2 fall baths, living room and formal dining room, Speehd leatnree’ "
inehnlat rAnthllag brook walk.h| fireplace in dhdng room, ex rased beams, brick Ilcorlngt
two sla~ IWu ear carriage Imase, 1turn In gmnl repair wllh slmllm t wca reslored IIrep aces,
aaeallent eonmmllag -- I rlaeeloa, N,Y,, Phllal 16’al0’ re|try layer, heautlhd ceiling wllh
privacy, A pmperq you can he proml of, 1 riced to nell ,, .... $1119,000,

MEMBER: MERCER, HUNTERDON and

soMERSET MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES

RELO’WORLD LEADER IN RELOCATION

HOPEW.ELL
I’Iopewell House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
(609) 466-2550

ONCE IN A LIFETIME
On a lovely country road just llve miles from Nassau Street, near a championship gel/
course, a vintage colonial nestled on four acres with ham, stable, pasture, stream and
woods. A circuhr drive and brick walk lead to thh charming interior of apaclous living room
wlth beamed ceiling, fireplace and tousle comer; snug panelled dining room with f[eeplace
and more beams, efficient kitchen, cloak room, center hall, library and full bath. Five
bedrooms upstairs with two fidl baths, and the master suite has a fireplace and sit ing room.
ICe italy a once in a lifetime opportunity. Asking: $230,000. Please make a date before the
open Rouse With a llenderson speciallst!

¯ From Belle Mead (874.5191
~ .... ~ + ~ ~

~’~ ,~+,~, ,, + ’,..~;:~+’ ..~ ~k~ ~.~.. ~’~"~’ ~

~ Y .,, ¯ , +
, . , ,+. +.~ ++

ISOUTB BRUNSWICK TOWNSIIIP - ; s MINUTES FRO~ THE CENTER OF PRINCETON.
Lovely custom-built center hall Colonial. V/elk to New York Bus Line, nearby shopping, 4
bedrooms and study or sewing room, 21/~ hn.ths, family room with raised hearth fisep!ace,
front to back living room, formal dining room, 2 ear garage, full basement, underground
utilities, on lovely lot backing up to green ae~’es park land. Chock full of extras... $106,500.

+,~i ~+,+ !,+. ~+ ! ++:,’++d ~=.;,

IN BEAUTIFUL "MILL POND ESTATES".....Peek of perfection can best describe thlst
smooth, smart and ooph~sticated 4 bedroom Co]onhl with a hreath-teking 25x16 walnut
panelled faro y room w/ralsed hearth, hrick fireplace and French doors that open to patio
end rose garden, larger than usual dining room, living room, a dazzling kitchen w/bay
windowed dining area, 21./z baths (including a steam hath in MBRL spacious lunndry and "
mud room, 2 car garage w/pall-down sicks for more storage. Central sir conditioning, rid[
basement, 1 ~ years young and better titan new. Be surprhed whh all the extrasI Asking..
.... .......................................................... $133,500.

i ..........
f~ ’I ’ ’-r~ "’~ ’ . ~ ’ .... " ........ " +-

~iL.i~:.~., ~ it’, ¯ ,p, . ~+...~-..
’ ’t, _ .

TIIE ELOQUENCE OF A COUNTRY ESTATE IN MONTGOMERY TWP, ON 3,50
ACRES. Broad sloping lawns covered with trees sad formal gardens give this WIIITE
BRICK RANCII a stunning departure front the ordinary, heightened by "TILE
MILLSTONE R IVER" that Bows nearby, ’rite gcoamls offer ahundaut speco for the 16x32
in.ground pool, fenced.in pasture eel rifling area for horses.~ Illghllghts of the interior
include a large formal living room 20x26 w/marble fireplace, 2llxl5 family room or
solarium, dining room, eat-in kitchen open, to the flagstone patin, 3 bedrooms w/cedar

. closels, den, 3 baths. Owners are anx[mrs to sell .......................... $11g,500,

’ ~ ~,, ., ,+?. ,...... , :i:
,-.~ .... : .... " ,’..,.at’~,. .... _’T3]" ’.~ ~

. ,

~ESTI’.ED IN ’Pile WOODS OF PIN OAK ROAD, IN MONTGOMI’:RY TWP. on coo-
acre I~ an ot;tstamllng owner.deslgned caslmn RANCII Jest nlne years yonng, This low.,

’mu enance cet ar s dh~g honta imasta a comh~rtahle llvh~g room wlfireplaee, h~rmahBnh|g
room, spaelmia eat.In kitchen, 3 Imdroonm, 3 Inll lethe, An added attraction Is the family
room w/eta e I reph co harbor tie ~lt attd slhllag glans doors to Invely patio, Ymt’n enloy the
wooded soiling even nmre front t m R ’~DWOOD ])ECK o I t to k te +on and man or
bedroom, MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY,, .................. ’, ........... $92,000,

SUPERB SURROUNDINGS IN TIIE" WESTERN SECTION OF PRINCETON, a
custom designed and built brick home with every detail imaginable from the antique cherry
mantle in the living room to a level for every type Of family llvlng. Formal and casual rooms
combine m provide comfort and prlvacy;Bvlng room, dining room, lamlly room, kltehen, a
screened porch, gardens and terraces. Two studies each with a fireplace, a master bedroom
suite with bath and own sundeek, four family hedrooms with great storage, two more haths,
a family/peel room with its own utility kitchen and entrance. All iandsco’ped tO periectionI
Call us... ...................................................... $215,0~0,

/+

OLD COI~ONIAL CHARM in’West Windsor. Loeatedwhhln walking distance of schools
and recreation is an outstanding 27it-year aid Colonla[ in excellent condition. With 4
bedrooms, I I~ baths, eat-in kitchen, dining room, living room with a flreplaee and hmlly
room. There h plenty of room to expand on the 2.2 acre lot with beai~tll’nl maters shade
trees and many llower’.mg fruit trees. A lot from this parcel has been suhdlvlded and is in-
cluded in the offering price o[ .......................... ;....t; ........ $105,000.

/
"4

+ ?
:. . of.

~eated in tbe’Prctiy Bt:ook area’of the townshlp on over t ........ f ~voodsand gardens."
+this superb home provides enjoyable living areas on three levels! Liviog room whh cathedral
celllng and comer atone fireplace and dining room have sliding doors opening onto a red-
wood deck; master bedroom with flone fireplace overlooks the living areas inside and outl
Three other bedrooms, 31.,~ baths in all, and a very inviting seuna...ure just a few of the
many other features one would expect of a residence of this calibre. Arcbbeet-designed and

’ pmfeesianally lundeeaped...all eta pries of ........ [ ..................... $265,000..

. ,~.~;+,. ..... ¯ . ¯

.’

CALIFORNIA CONTEMPORARYI.,,CLOSE TO PRINCETON. Warmth amt cheer ¯
4 year ohl split.level, 3 bedrooms, 2 ~ baths, CUSTOM Decorated. Living room and dining
room Cathedral eeilinghl. Modem brick comer Brcplaee with hrtck ehinmcy aml ~eml.raised
heerth in eheedul, cozy, panelled lam[ly room, Central air, humhlUier, 2 car garage,
thermopane windows t]rmaghmtt, SUding doors lead la 1($0 sq. It, entertaining patio lu 
rear. Doable ga. grill un redworsl deck off khchen, tloahle front door lacing 13 acre green
park whh lake, Taxes only $1612.50 ................................. ..,. $73,000,

I. +. . i",.:.

CUTE AND COZY +’1 bedroom, l ~ bath ranch la Monmnadt lnnelhm, l+arga 1lying room
wllh lireplaco, dining rmmt, kllehen, large enmmee Imll mid lun lm,enmnll Owacr anxhms
tosell, .......................................................... $Sll,g(X).

’ ’ jOHN T. ...... I

q-IENDEt ON INC,,
INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATION

REALTORS
,PRINCETON

4 Charlton Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08540

(609) 921-2776

I RINCE CON RLAL ES I A IE GROUI

MEADBELLEU~m

Route 206"
Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502

{201) 874,-5191

’1



HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
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| Just North of Princeton
A charming Early American colonial saltbox in a neat country s/~tting, Inside, there will be a formal
entry foyer, a spacioas It.ring room, a separate formal dining room, a spark ng modern kitchen
with eat.in area, and a huge family room with a wall-to-walt fireplace for winter evenings Upstairs
will be hnlr h~room~ and two fall baths. Anthendc, detsiled, superbI $110,000.

SlateRoof Victorian with Several Interesting Outbuildings
in a Peaceful 5 Acre Setting in Hopewell Township

~, If ymi’re interested in having :,’our ov,’n horses and a neat home v, ith six hedrooms, a huge living.

room anti dining room, anti a country kitchen and den done in rustia knotty pine, call iis today. Tile
i settle, g is superb. $97,000.

Come with Us to the Lawrence Woods
And we’ll Show You a Home with Everything

You’ve Always Dreamed Of

A marvelous house [n a private ~ooded setting yet actually in a friendly nelghhorhood within
walking distance el tile grammar school. Yon won’t believe the spaciousness and tasteful decor that
has been bugt into this fine colonial. InsMe, yon’ll find a grey slate entrance foyer, a formal living
room With wall tapestry, an elegant dining room, an extra large ultra modern kitchen with a

] . ~.~" ~ ’ ..;.. brealdast area whh view, a Frencb country Tudor beamed family room whh hearth, enstom built-
’2’ " -- " *’" in cabinets and lighting, and a pantry, laundry, and powder room with easy access from th’e kit-

eben. Upstairs, is a huge’master bedroom suite spanning two rooms with a master bath, dressing
area, and plenty of closet space. Three additional family bedrooms include at present a den and a

]

very special nnrsery that looks llke it came out of a story book. Behind this home is one of tile
prettiest, weO-Ioodscaped heated pools that we’ve seen in tile area. If’you’re looking for the
complete home and wonder how long it wOI last on tile market, do ~’. J tst ca ~,.o r Fireston agent
today. . , " $129,500.

n "

]  ’restoneoa  cal testate"
] 173 NASSAU STREET * PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540
] Restored Colonial on 5 acres for $69,500

Ifvon’relookinghlr [ilacetokeepyo mrcesout n he countrys de, andancateoonla residelce AnnaMoeBnch KnthyZucchino SueAnnSnyder
ca ] Its today. Fruit trees of every sort (pear, peach, plum, cherry, etc.) surround thls neat older Johnnno Friedman ’ F;ank Pletrlnferno Carol Caskey
home. Inshle. you ’.’,’ill find a living room, spacious panelled famgy room, separate formal dining Joyce Punltz Pat Field Connie Rubet ’
rot)m, a completely ntedern eat-in kitehen, and a new powder room. Upstairs, are four comfoi:table Robin Smith Donna Relchard Arlene Scozzaro
bedrooms (two of which are huge and ag of which are beaudhdly carpeted) and a hilt modern bath. ., Jim Firestone ̄ Finry Prococcinl Joan Gotlardo
And yes, there is a barn on the property, and it appears that tile tract.is stthdlvidable into two JoanGrander JoyBarth . HennleSherman
addit hmal hniiding h)ta. Need we say Call our Princeton Office for excitlng dcta0s, 924-2222, . , Terry Keohon Nan Hewson .

$69,500.

i "~* :

~:. ¥

A French Colonial in a Mountaintop
Setting just North of Princeton

Up tile saol~T Mllsldes and way on tile top of the Sourinnd Mountsln we’ve just listed another new
house umler construction, a French colonial wbh all the’ modern conveniences in a friendly
neighborhood. InsMe,’ you’ll find a large living room whh a view, a dining room with plctare
window on the moontaln a neat kitahen with a hreafast area, and a spacinas family room whh a
6’arm fireplace. Upstairs are four delightful bedrooms incinding a master suite of immense
proportions. Call us for tile details soon and move in by the thee school is out! $105,000.

Come See the Super Dome the One That’s Been Featured In
All the National Home Magazines: It’s Listed with Firestone

t
If you’re consldering a contemporary, you’ve got to se~ this superb home in a wooded setting.

¯ Inside, the imaglnatiqn comes alive as the vlng r~m soars to thirty feet with a freestanding
fireplace, and the dining room carefugy puOs one back to rustic reality with its total redwood
beamed structure leading to a redwood deck. The kitchen and family room are both neatly con.
nected with an open window and a unique arrangement. Up the circular staircase to file master
bedroom is a special thrill while a study loft at the top of the house adds yet one more fascinating
touchtoatrulyunlqueexperhnce. . .... $e9,000...

A Superb 74 Acre Farm, ideal for Horses, or
Development with the Best Agricultural Soils Near Princeton

! Youwon’t believe the beauty of this excellent farmland elte for your Own horce farm. In West
"Windsor. The acreage is high and dry {excellent for development someday} yet situated in the horse
country to the east of Princeton, The house is a restored Coinuinl with lots of charm. Terms are
available (29% down] and your can get a mortgage on the home you build, Buy the best land in the
area at average prices, enjoy it now, and then develop i t whcaever you ready for the income. A
better idi’estmeht you won’t find, ’ " $300,000: .
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W LvE. B. HOWE /Ti-le. CalleR), o[ Homes
REALTORS * INSURERS SERVING PEOPLE SINCE 1885

 ili-liiiili̧iiiii
EXCELLENT LOCATION, TRANSPORTATION AND SCHOOLS. Come see one of the
lergost homes built in West Windsor Township featuring 4 bedrooms, plus a lovely msster
suite, 2 ~ baths, full besomont, M-ground pool and extras beyond belief, Call 799-1100,
................................................................. $120,000.

~’:’ II1,. Ill,: I|I I~l If, l~~

I" I .....
¯ ~,"~, ,:"~7 ,’~ ....

CliANBUI1Y sAuCE ¯ A spectacular one year old Colonial built by one of Rio oros’s largest
builders, Elegant 3 hedroom homo with oat.in kitchon~ family room with fireplace, formal
flitting room, full basement and largo 2.anr Garage, Many extra features Include central air,
Intercom, eloctronla air eleanor, central vuaoum TV antenna system, fifo alarm, thormopano
win(iowa, lop line GE appliances, Armstrong fiolarisn kltahon floor stained Interior Included
throughoot, largo rent redwood dank, mslntonnncop.fros alum num s d no and tr m and
outomnga gnrelis door opener, Carl 709.1100 ............................ , ,, $100,000,

IF’YOU~/E THOUOHT OP IIUILDINQ --. Princeton Township -.. Look ot IhI= ons flrsh It
hau avowthln0,...draorny kltahan, ovsrelzotl bedrooms, larlio Ilvln0 room with fireplace +
runny other faaturoa, all wltllln walking dlatsnco to the oontor of town, Coil 024.0005,

,"We are one of the largest IntumrE
of homes In New Jersey, See us fo’r your

HOMEOWNERS POLICY
before you close on your new homo," ,

P

AN INTERNATIONAL NETWORK OF INDEPENDENT BROKERS
"~‘

8LIP INTO SCMt:THING COMFORTABU:- A super Ranch that ollere enmlort, con-
vonionca, good looks and quality throughout, Ma[ntonsnco.froo brick and eh~mlnum aldlng
oxtodor, large IoL plenty of extras oil available eta few, low ~79,900, Call 799-1100,

..qi] ¸ . -,¯/

~~,.J-:.- [ ....
EAST WINDSOR ¯ gooutiful 4 bedroom, 2~ bath Coionlal conveniently located near trsln,
bus, schools, tennis and swlmmlng, Entry hell, riving room, besm0d dining rash1, psnolled
kitchen, powder room end pnnoll0d family room with olssa doors to the pstio, Thin home (s In
mint condition and n 0sod buy at $~,900, Cell 924.0095 for an appointment,

,V.~V0£.’2~; ~,, :~.,:~:" .......... ......... :-" "":"" ’,’;":"7:~"":’, ";’

PEACE, COMFORT AND CONVENIENT LOCATION aon be yours In this,4 bedroom, 2
bath West W[nd~or ftsnch, Spoalsl features [naludo eontrsi air, central vsauam~ fomlly room
with fireplace, aolor aoord[natad ktichon wllh built,In rofrlgeratyor and freezer, droporloe, wall.
Io.wall oarpalin0, and runny other aost.savln0 exileS, Roe for yoursalf, Call 700.1100,

HURRY, HURIIY, HUI111YI ¯ Don’t miss this invootmoatl Yea osn afford o 4 bedroom, 2
bath Colonial with n Princeton addtece and nn oxaollont school system, A little rofurblshln0 will
brln0 Ihle )roues up to Ihu aompatahlo valuas In Iho no[ghbothood, It fonturaa o front Io bank
Iivln0 room, fotmsl dlnln0 room, family roont with fireplace anti flrat floor latmdw and powtlor
room, Ultslalrs a nloo master suite plua 3 otlmr bedrooms end 2 Imth,~, Come see It fat yourself,
Csl1024,000fi ........................................................ $73,600,

I o-,=,1
52 Rt, 33, Morosrvllls ’ |

~o~.ooo.e0oo, ii
PENNINGTON FLEMINGTON
(609) 737-3301 (201) 782.4606

PnlNOHTON WEST WlNDBOR
(609) 024.0096 (809) 799.1100

QOOD NEIRHDORS LIVE It EIIE ̄  Hero’s e g room houco on o street with very nice fern[lies..
¯ .end nine children, too, You’ll flke thom~ they’ll Ilk0 you....ond you’ll LOVE thls 3 bedroom, 2
bath two slow hems, Profocslonsliy landscaped, toctofully doceratod and In mint condition,
Convonloni to buc line and shopping, Call g24.0095 ........................... $g6,000,

NEAR THE PARK ¯ An Immaculalo two story with 6 bedrooms,’ A largo IN[n0 room, formal
dining room, roe room, basement, The Interior Is tastefully decorated and s per feet items for s
family w!to likes to walk to town, Call 709.1100 .......... t ................... $g2~000,

COMMUTEWn DELfQHTI I[ you’re Jant a aoupls looking for a small homo for a good pflao,
youql be happy to see our 2 botlroam Cope Cod In Princeton Juaatlon, No naod to look for a
parkln0 epsco when you live hero, Owner moot anxious to soil, Mska us sn offorllFCafl 709.
1100,

PI11NCETON TOWN8HIP ¯ We’ll hove a builder build you holing phm on our 1 fi aaro Iol In s
firm location, Cell ue (or more tlotailod Information ot 799.1f00,

Member of
Multlplo Lletlno 8Rrvlce

Mnrcerl 8omnr=ot Rntl

Huntordon Counties ’ r,’l- At IO1~’

i ~ . , ~ ~ , , ,~ , .

/
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REALTORS
246 NASSAU STREET ̄ PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540I,

On a lushly landscaped¯lot a very fine family house with 4 bedrooms, 2 ½
i baths. Covered patio, in-ground swimming pool, within walking distance

of school and shopping .................. ’ ..... ; ....... $59,900.

This may be the best buy in all of Princeton Township - a 3 level, center
hall Colonial with 3 fireplaces, patio and porch; A perfect arrangement

i+. for spare quarters for some adult member of the family and many super:
extra features on a beautiful wooded acre and a half at ...... $145,000.

¯-. .::,..;..+’~o., ¯,
.,.

~’<~.:. ,i~:;" "’r
¯ ¥.~,~i j,I,/LZ4?.,.’

.’
,, 1+ ~:.

+ .... ’ !;..,~; ,

<d,’<‘+ ’ . ,; !C , ,;,,+’.+. :i ’:, +" .+:’,+.,~,,~:’,::t

If #OU yearn for country living but like to be close to town, this is the
answer to your dreams, A large rambling house Just across the Lake on a
beautiful piece of property - bicycle distance to town,,,Great for
canoeing and ice skating. West Windsor Township .... : .... ¢185,000.

Beverly Crane
Judy D, Weiss
Jane B. Schoch
Amy M. Rayner
C.J. (Kip) Luther

Resort Resort Resort
Properties Properties Properties

Sometimes the hardest thing to see is that which is right in front of you’.
You have probably driven past this outstandir~g 18th Century house a
number of times and not even noticed it nestled amidst the trees. Call us
for details.

Just listed in the heart of Princeton’s western section an outstanding
Colonial residence with 5 bedrooms, 3 full baths. There are spacious "
entrance hall, large living room and family room, separate dining room,
kitchen and study. If you are looking for location, you should see this. ,.
................................................ $198,000.

LAND

A great investment in Hopewell Township...75 acres of prime, level land,
with almost 3000 foot of’road frontage. The owners are considering
se!ling with very favorable terms ........... Asking $4,000 per acre.

RENTALS

A fine townhouse. 4 plus bedrooms, spacious living area right in the
heart of’Pr nceton ................... ¯ ............. $~/month

¯"[HAT EXTRA SERVICE

You may have read about the very latest in real estate marketing; the
home warranty plan. We offer aplan for buyers as well as a plan for
people selling their houses to protect against unexpected problems that
may come up in any house. Give us a call and we will tell you all about
the E.R.A. home warranty plans.

WE ARE THE ONLY ONE

who offers you a natiofial multiple listing servicewhich allows you to put
your listing and pictures of your property all over the United States. This
same service is the most outstanding national method for putting
transferees in touch with us to see Princeton aro.a properties,

For Finding The Impossible and Selling It Fast
We’re The Place

921-1550

Licensed Real Estate Broker

T. S. (TOD) Peyton
E, C, Ted) Kopp

Business
Properties

Business
Properties

609-921-1550

If you prefer ail the modern conveniences and still want a magnificent
setting, have a look at a spacious Rocky Hill traditional bordering the
Millstone. There is lots of living area indoors and out ... " .., $114,000.

A sense of another era but a manageable property than you used to find.
This magnificent Matthews’ built "Manor House" has 4 very large
bedrooms on the second floor, 3 large living rooms, plus a huge dining
roam’all With fireplaces pantry kitchen and staff rooms’on the f rst

-’.floor. :AIi thigJplusa~ta!ag~i~a.p~rtmeni’ahd’over7ac.resof ai~d coated ....
Princetonpropert,~,.

t:i."7:; ii’

One of the great spect~lcular Colonials around, Beautiful’ center hall
flanked by several hlgh-ceilinged, bright livihg areas, 4 large bedrooms
on the second floor, 3 bedrooms on the third floor In a fascinating’
location on 1,3 acres .................................. !1160,000.

Berit Marshall
Ellen Kerney

Michele Hochman
Marlorle Jaeger

: HILT()N 

11119,111111?,

(: SPRING/SUMMER RENTAL CAPE COD o ’ BEACII FRONT APT --’o,
:; i by week or month, Long ¯ -.. v..orlgo.k.ln~ benullfal Sn~phlro BaY, St PRIME OFFICE SPACE ’ EASTWINDSOR .~ ’ .~

,
privmo cove ell Weulleet Thomas Ground ’floor, EustWlndsor OFPICI~SPACEFOR

.~
REALTYCO, ofPItlNCETON, INC,’’~’, Bench Island, View of ocean Harbor at Nallona Sees ore, sleeplntt’.llvlng room, largo RENT ’

o,. o,0o,,o,, oo,0,,,,,,, "’+’ """ "’"’"" ’°+ +oo,.. oo.,,ooo,,.,....,. .,0o,,oo, ,o0o,o,, o, ,o0,0 ++,+ + ,
Sunny decks, flrop aces, bellm, Air condllloned, Ac. 130 near Princeton ̄ Illglits. Rt;l:10&DutelmoekRoad+°++"+’"°+ °+"++’0°+°+ ’°+ "°"’ +" +°"+°°°’+° ’+ "" +week season, $211).$2,10,Makl end linen service ~ . , , ,. ~:>, :,Jnm.eswny .Shopplntl Center, 4 room suite FIS0/mo "1( "’ " ’ ~’ ’ ,.,,-

,, I,’oator’s, 201.521.0229, provided Tenuls ceur!s~ Moaorn nnu convenient office (orfleofnrnllaroavallablo) ... .... ;.~i OCEANFI~IONI RENTAL awbllmhlg peel, water sports space, 1,200 square foot, hi. Altrnctlveprestlglousbulldlng "k II
’,~ PRICES REDUCED-- A ngulit ~ reslnilranl ou premises, clio!dually confrol ed honllntt with Ample parking In ox. ~ I ~ ~~,t~l~"~’~"" :" ,
’.:; wen$~000inow$a000,dUlyWaS GREAI’ GORGI+.] PLAYBOYIteason0blo, Call 609.024.2620/ anualreoqdlllonlngiP0nollou:eollont ]oee!,lol, ~Panolod "if I ~%~’~+~" L+,L . ~,.+. +++++o++

il i
:, $2400 now $1600. Brim ew Ily,rs.reomlgsloop4for2wks Reasonable lease Itusln,~ss’ snglehouso 4botlroomB 1)full oacllyoarl]n!ltn~ooffacllltyas ~oroges :erm,.avn,ebts $’13, aCluorolensewllhepllon, ulill(109-443.
;: baths, fu I boas I fro I age phnt eeup, lry CliiU ,., golf, a.wlnl= . .. . test plus utilities, . ,1427 11)em ¯ ,I pal,
’,, full bay vlow,,4110S South flay tminm, nnu SK It rot cos I-or Kent Cen~a= N~ck M.nn,.s Properties Properties
’.1 Avenne, Beaut Ilaven latch ’roleseallnlter 0 PM 297.11371, ARE YOU TIllED OF
,: 609.46A, 2112 or 492.0309 or 924. ,

---- !

RENTING -- (aml rent In.
;; IIAII1), 

, ’
aCId]AN FRONT -- Long IlOPEWELL -- i-saP gal;dge’ creases) and Wmlld like to own PR.INCI~"I’ON ’ 78.09 8q, ft, of

your own !seine? lilly these SMALL ¯ fir i sed off co prim, oofflcesppco.inoacollonl
’~i! VhC~alI

!lentil l,lond bonnllful ’nov,, II sterege splice 160, (l~ 1,10),
ilelll.’eenl, I i t) I s, allCO. 00941)A.130,’I,

Imlr nlhlenoi OtlSeS (el. spaceavellabl,o Mar.~h I Ideal l~llilon ell Inal.n inoroullnfnro
eollonI flnai e nll nvallablo) for e o man nnow, nel i~a on qi.recll~ ncro.ss item Pi’Incelon 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL IN PRIN¢I~TON, .I¢.:waterfront cottage, I ’neqlnr view, w/w c!|rpoflng ~- rentettlh’oeefllem, andllvo inaJorbnalll}o,wlgl/eleplionoAirport imlnet ele no. ")( --’, hodro0mn nlus ~tll.mlh~ Infl, .w.nsllOl’/uryer~ tl!snweshor. ,’s_._! ....il lleethbay Ilarbnr~ Maine In !l.le luurlli for prncilcallyservice eVnllnale, uell Mrs, ,cnl~lncy, nnllmllnd parking, i Boautlful fomlly room wllh tlroplnco, Clolle ’4¢

i,’or rent Sopl,.Ocl, fioll.11)t. DUlilnli155 nelnliig, Dn IS01 lilies Ihe ’ere Owolt~ 000.01i.’/16,1, sell 1100.1)2,1.11700 er 10i.Clll..~ io llohoolll~ ~hopplng and Now York com,~ .~,’ roglon, lillbi’/~ week, ̂d.llli0, ’--.----L~
Properties .

ul!Pgrh!nlty to Ily9 ,fa,r a 801H, ’
.~,

muting, "if:; dltlonnl ki’or~l it on rosor.
:; VlltlOnSl ltl, Itoynelds~ ~0 inlnlln i n lel nlnnu ion i(lll

rol ’on ell Is(me S Ieso liY OWNER -- btml.bns CRANRURYOI+’FICEgPAOI~
"k ’ ,I $101;000,

’ I.’ Danr Run l}r,, R,D,’~. fiche
’, Mead, N,J,011II0’~Tol,(29t)1)l~9.liROWBltTHROUOH O’i’I"lt~~P’’ ’ ,+.,’ MO+!,II, N~ lt’lOlik" " PaR hmmespayUlcnlsolvesoff 14.+ IncntonndJnc01)tloprlnnetml Pelt, R.ENI’ - Newly +

~ :}; 64112,
14% , IA,IA% I,eltlli Avo, Meiuiuw-s npurlmonls, Stere~ tlo~o.raled.iron..ma, oppi]ox, 40.0

;~"IPOC~[Iltl
,.,.,,,,Aeu,~^n==h RIo ~01), ncresa irom Molt, Princeton, Now lol’soy ill’go Uolanlnl itouse dl nul.
~,~n~-~

IgnnlerpSllollplngConlnr, 1000 II~iNl.orferofflcolse. Gond Wllll’~i lie ,.’sac Cell: lltllliilpgsonll.plrnx ll/4eoro,
ltl],It, We.l!(Wall earpot~.w.llll "k i~ 194Nn,,lltISIrnnls921,6g(i0

’ ~ " /r i~antllnlioP~ llVallnnle, "if
itt^lloir SnnOlU’Olhci",huls, F..!(’ lel Year re nil i’oau% i,,l.i.lllcl,rli~uri,,,,i . sq, It, hi ,10(11) ,% [!, epiloG, lecnllon Manville, Call far nl, ),0. llex lh’11), llrntnllrals only, Call 800.’/1)1),Mtrcli I Call 601).1111~.0701) tar
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WEST WINDSOR
WHY NOT THE BEST!

Wooded charm Princeton Junction - finest
location, very large four bedroom, 2½ bath
colonial, formal livfng morn with wood burnfng
fireplace, dining room. Family size family room,
country eat-in kitchen, full extra high basement,
two car garage, fully carpeted. All drapes and cur-
tains, central ’air. PLUS clean as the proverbial
whistle. Located on a professionally landscaped
wooded ½ acre $127,000.

¯ ... . , .
. t,.

W¯ p

CUSTOM COLONIAL {n one of West Windsor’s
most desirable neighborhoods. 5 bedroom, 2½
bath colonial with formal dining room, living room
with fire01ace, country eat-in kitchen with
separate dining area .and sliding glass doors
leading to a beautiful patio. Extra large panelled
family room, powder room and separate laundry
room. Large rear porch. Full basement, partially
finished. 2 car garage. Central air. On over ½ acre
with many mature trees. $122,500.

. "

MAGNIFICENT COLONIAL ¯ Center hail, 5
bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial with bay window.
Formal dining room, living room, large ~anelled
family room with brick fireplace. Country eat-in
kitchen, laundry room. Rear porch, central air,
basement, 2 car garage, professional landscaping.
Walk to those excellent West Windsor Schools.

$120,000.

GRACIOUS LIVING ̄  Princaton JUnction 4
bdroom, 2~ bath Colonial. Eat-in kitchen, living .
room with fireplace, formal dining room, panelled
family room, basement, 2 car garage, 16’x36’ in-
ground pool, fully fenced yard, Walk to train and
schools, $112,000,

CUSTOM 2 STORY ¯ On wooded ½ acre, Large g
room custom home, For the family looking for
quality and privacy, Central air, wall-to-wall
carpeting, finished basement, garage, $87,500,

COUNTRY SETTING 11 room 2 atory on one acre,
$09,000,

FOR THE PROFESSIONAL with an at homo nc-
cupntion, Princeton Junction, near municipal
building, Eleven room ranch, $76,S00,

(609) 799.2058 ANYTIME
"The People Plenaora"

PETER L, OLIVER REALTY, Inc.
Princeton Station Offlso Pork
Bide, 6 .. 14 Washington Road

Princeton Junatlon
jse To ~o.

u ~H°mc°;Te°; HN°mw °j o re o y ,,
’-;..,~-~"egi’e~’ 20 Of~£ces Co

e,,~. ~, sez:ve you,

Member Princeton Real htala Group,N,A,D,A,
Relocation lorelei with OWl 1,000 Ronlloro Mamboti

Undo AIIIond Polar t, Oliver, Roellor tls OliverMl©hnal Oortzyckl Ill Kowelalf
’ ¢oleen Nkhoh Ann Nook Daniel KIolnbarg

HOME HUNTER’ GUIDE
-" Timrsday, February 16, 1978

AN EXCLUSIVE SELECTION

I

!II,I: 

CHOOSE ¯ These gracious and charming colonials
are great values. Spacious living room, dining
room with ceiling trim and chair rail. Bright ultra
kitchen with back lawn view, paneled family room
with brick fireplace, 4 bedrooms including master
bedroom with dressing area, 2½ ceramic tile
baths. $98.900-101,900.

IMPRESSIVE COLONIAL ON !% ACRE LAND-
SCAPED LOT with matured trees and shrubs. 4
corner bedrooms, 2 beautiful ceramic tile baths,
cherry paneled family room with brick fireplace
and separate enclosed barbeque grille, game
room¯ MANY EXTRAS. $97,900.

GEORGIAN ELEGANCE ¯ Sweeping own with
many trees and flowering shrubs, 5 large
bedrooms, 3½ ceramic tile baths. Your own
ballroom, master bedroom suite with sitting room.
Maid’s or guest wing. FANTASTIC VALUE.

$125,000.

WOOD LANE ESTATES

.NEW - CUSl"OM BUILT WITH QUALITY - IN-
DIVIDUALLY DESIGNED - IN PRESTIGIOUS AREA
OF LAWRENCEVILLE ,- 4-5 bedrooms - 2½-3
ceramic tile baths - panelled family rooms - brick
fireplaces - central air conditioning full
basements - 2 car garages - GREAT VALUES.

DIRECTIONS: Route 206 to Cold Soil Road to first right on
Wo’od Lane to homes,

r~ Lawrencevllle, N.J, 609.896-0005

ESTABLISHED 1893

REALTORS

190 Nassau Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08540

609-924-0322
A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

Dhnne F. Bleach~
Lorraine Bolce
Larr:, Collins
Sheila Cook
Ted David
Barbara Ellis
Betsey Ilarding
Charles Ilodord
Marjorie Kerr
Joan Quackenbosh
Cec{ly Boss
ltnlph Snyder

This Lawrence Township house has super rooms, wonderfnlly arranged.
A tiled entry with two closets.., and large living room with an attractive
fireplace ond o door to the herb garden.., a large dining room with a triple
window.., a comfortable eat-in kitchen and an adjoining family room
with a bay window and French doors leading to tlle hnced-ln yard.
Conveniently located are the powder room, utility room, and laundry
area. Upstairs are three bedrooms and two baths. All this is within
walking distance of the elementary school, and a 15-minute ride to the
train ............... ; ............................. $74,900.

OFFICE SPACE
RESEARCH PARK

1101 State Road, Princeton, N.J.

3.25 per square foot net, net
30 days occupancy of

1,500 to 30, 000 square feet

427,000 square feet in Park
Occupied by approximately 50 Tenants

Princeton Mailing Address
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park
609-924-6551

Business Business Business
Properties Properties Properties

WARRENPLAZAWESTPROFESSIONAL OFFICEPRI’N(JETON -- oFFICE"EASTWINDSOR BUIDING SPACE SPACE FOR RENT IM-STORE SPACE FOR RENT AVAILABLE, 009.443-It50, MEDIATE OCCUPANCY- 220

NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APrARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Princeton-Hlghtsfown Rd.

(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N. J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $235. per

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WAS HER & DRYER FACI(ITIES
= RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 448-5935

,,’ ~’.; ~ OFFERING AN EXCELLENT BUY

~[i!~

on this lovely two bedroom
townhouse on Nenleton Drive

appliances,, wall-to-wall,
central air, full basement, 1 ½
baths, good location with

i~ "" ~ imrTlediat .... upancy.$33,500.

EAST WINI)SOR FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL with two baths.
on an excellent lot with an in-ground pool, fenced yard
which is very private, custom drapes, wall-to.waR carpeting,
lovely neighborhood is being offered for ............. $70’=.

A GOLFERI THE PARENt: OF A PETTY SCHOOL STUDENTI We
have just the house for you * A beautiful four bedrobm, 2½
bath colonial on Meadow Odve, Hightstown. Tastefully
decorated with wall.to-wall carpeting, custom drapes and
blinds, a family room with a fireplace, private fenced yard, and
custom finished basement priced in the ............. $80’s.

IF YOU’RE LOOKING IN HAMILTON TOWNSHIP we offer you a
lovely three bedroom Colonial with 1½ baths. Beautifully
decorated }nterior with en eight year old in-ground pool and
slate patio exterior - all on a corner lot in the .......... $60’s.

,eal,o,- Asscclato en,
Member of our One Million

~"’~ ;~ ~/W{~’{~I~~L~!~,lm ~.:.~ ll.,Tl,l,]B,,l~ I~ ~l~t.==i~Dollar Club. specializing In ~l,.,~.asi.en.a, Roaalaa is
experienced In commercial ~~
prepare{as, land and new
construction, .~ ,

Rent Taxes Utll, OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT Alexander Street. Convenient
(Me,) (Mo.)(Mo,) _ central Nassau St. Small to Railroad Station, Off street

parking, Threc rooms ¯ 6S0I000sl~,ft, $350 $115 $100 large avail, now low rent, squaro fect .. $400 per month,
,~r 20(!0sq. ft, $700 $230 $100 Telepbonoseeretartslscrviccs Call (609) 924-1001,

t Existing 20 store shopping available, 600-024-2040,
plaza nas, space avalldblo, OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

¯ Fully air eondltioned, acoustic _ fl00 sq, fL Rt, 130 & Prin- JOIN TIIE MOVEMENT
ceiling, roeessed lighting, colon Roan, Carduners
excellent location on Re,//100, Shopping Center. Call 609.4411- IolndepcndencewithyourowaReal Estate1/4 mile south of the Princeton business, NcedlecraR suop in

, promises open I I am to 7 pm weekdays (except Thur, ~]t!,ghtst.own .R d_. 2 yo, ar lease, 0574, a choice location In
~ay); hem 10 aa to 5 pm weekends PIIONE (609) 581.2414. Renting Unit ~-qq3dq~.7 weosqaya Ior : Flomington, presently of. Wanted

appoletmenc, loam q pmAgent Lemha,doAgency, " ’ APARTMENTS -- 24 units In forlng specialized s.orvlces,
Business offered at amy $8,800Ol~[C1rONS:frempnnm~lpei,$OulhoeR~Jlelrof~uaellt,deRe, b IllonUl 11 tulmu’~ --ndoml---,w..le .r ..... Trenton, $I60,0OOe gross about{vih*flxl~t01Mhr*O,l=m{UrtoW0o~metthoraOlminonSqu{t0Mvtmalttmt kllt~l; Iz=~.~z|tUI~uo ¯ pr~,,~oo,~,,,,,$47,0oo, Foroffcrmgsheotcallplua inventory, PROFESSIONAL , Couple

WenloSP=ne rika[dmbUrlNd.loHulht~0t, lumlUlloW0Odmett off co bu d ng near Exit OA of 201.329-6300,

,

socks 3 BB hoaso, Price range
II~CrlnbuqhUWmdla$,t~,btohi,toronlI, Mtr~liRd Rtmltomd iln¢lNd, rob] I IO Now Jcrsoy Turnpke,’ ’rlIAI)S.CWIKIII,IALTY law.mid 40’s, Coil 201-548-9297Hulh~ pl~ ill Co~n~ C¢ el 0dmero~ __~ ~ adjacent Forsgato Country
ii [] mmn ~ .Club aRd. Roasmoor, Clear- OFl~l~ ~. - ’Itoeio"lhr°ltars’slattlleCircle

oflor 7 p,m.

..... ............................ araek ltottromoRt uom- 252NassauSt.Calloo9.024.0770I,’lenlingtoa, NewJcrseY
782-2500nmnltles Location and office or 021.7444,

espaeg partlcular)y s uged for OltenSnoday, Land For Salmedicol, dental or legal 01. ’LAWR~EVILLE off co
flees., $85,000, P rinclpal-s only, space centrally located on
StepHan Siegel, 20b521.1112, Praeklln CarRot Road near INCOME PROPERTY. fully 4,h ACRI~S LAND--on Ridge

Route 200, llensonablo price, rented on ’good LEASF~S,led, Rent Rio I,.Klngston NJ,

EXCELLENT IrA(]]LITY ̄ {n’ OO9.890.I050,
Incmno $t4,400 per Yoar 609,024-5500 for tufa.
’{’onenta pny oloetr)c[ty

Pr{ngnton area fer your Oli,Fl~_ ~ Ownerexpnnscs: I){olo{151210 }{UNTERDON COUNTY
eo, mpl tel eonter, Soft een.In nod a r cond{llon[ng Rnit reams Off street parking, per year, c{ty wnzcr $16,1 per

w th r, aiand floor SpooLal cenloroflllghtstawn, Cn{16C~i. ycer gas$10Oporyoar, own.er370 aeroa of aves molt or
wiring.& computor library, 440.0500, Aflor 5ym 0®.44b.o]ectrle $00 per yenr~ m. develepmeat epportun ty
Prlm~aFauo.a 01re.ctly aeross 0oS4, ’ , alu’anco $40(1 llor ~oar, lax.on surrounding nnd.frogt g t.a$2704 per year, unu OWROr ter lug 1.7R latercia~ge Ste.Irom l’riReolon ~irport, Cau appo nlmunt 201.782.5971, slanllnl roll fronlage, {o nt609.924.0700 or 206022.OO,II}, COMMERCIAL PROPERTY Valley, Inc,, OwRnr, 201.705.
PROFI~SSION~L OFFIOE -- epprovo.d Io bul{d I1 at orna hi ’lle~,
,~,-a,.,,:,~n*n~ ,,,v,,,,--.--,’~vA’’’~n’ .~..’e"t". u MercorvR{e., NJ None part. (tifF C E SPA C ~ Ightstown

l nnl Cal 009 (100 ,’10[l33, I[}gilstowu neat Lnpk; W{ I , " ", , Apprexlmaloly 1t(10 aq,ft, wLIh
die{de to atlll, L n[tea off , ’ nfilillcs tufa[shod $300 per ELM RIDQEROAD. 10ncrea
street arklng OO9.~07.7022’ ~ aloath, bordering The Stony Brook,
tlnya 4~-0033 oVOS,. QUAIN’I’ . ... SIIOP . or approyot{ porg l,{pcatlon:
_.. ~,. nralesfltennl OlllCe, uarpotna I,I~ONAI|I)VANIIISE Bq t I it nron wile great’up¢.lUl~ - i~ell i ana/e’ ilntlt nttprox 7(10 soft Ex
rnsulenflnl 9 atnry COl orelo colloilt r.hmli;~h, o|o,,~,l o A(II,INCY polontlaL $11t~,000.’l’ormH, OO0.

...... o " ’~ o -r .............. tI(1(1,,HR.I~110 (124.1174 or your broker,
~nl, u~l!~.,o..l,~! .cz..,!r~z.n._l’ ,n-i l~Hsy pilrklng, Ave{I, Apr{] l,
tlUIIIII Ilnenllllli ZUIII]]~ jlorln ila ~J(11 .(101Jo(111(1 tl ¯ ,(1rd floor add n I, (1 00 sq, f,
per fin?l,, 0 .H 0 pa}’d g ~ BAROAINMARTI8 LAWltI,INCE TWz, ¯ teece’avollnpio, j.lecelil vlirioiy.~o N~W hAMBI,~RTV[hI.,E
) orlnu eu ntllco coavorslOll {o1’ OIf’irlCl~ -- n,ln,’o~ 400 an f[ A BARQAIN MART IN ’CnllogoAVe’ IOOX’,I(HI’R( D esolgl Iotna’p’ cetglil o’l,~ ...... r-,, :u *nllJ0ccnl prollnrly, I, ar HHI.0 or Car )nLetl, a~o, b01h, river CLA881FiED PAGEB & I,awrencov g, {100.,’101.11110,1
will i’qoova!o I_o~ult for jo!!g vie~’, ull I na tn t ¢ o , naBy . ar I102.7(1t17,
inr, m IOliaaL, P,U, liex ll~lll~ ullrkitl~l 2111.o(19.119(14
Prut0eloll, NJ or 609.024.0740, ’ "’, " ’

SEE OVER 200 HOMES
IN ONE DAY

Call or wdto for the tstont Isuuo el our real snlsls ms0szlno
"Today "shook full of plsturoe, prlubn snd dounrlp(1one of aver
200 ovnllnbls homou In 0omoru0t, Mercer, Huntordon, Mid,
dlotss, Monmouth snd Ouosn C0untl0n,,,Tho hosrllsfld el tim
Qurtlen lltslo,

S$orllng Thompson & AIIO¢,r Realtor
To{{ Prool (100) 19|.tit0, eat, 245

er Iotally (=1(11)1~/,0=1OO 
(=1of)(1=11,=1.=1

Cn}’l or wdto far flu Intest luuuo of the rsnl cutat’o ma0nzlno "Todsy"

Land For sale

IIEAVILY WOODED ,
BUILDING LOTS - w{th
mature growth, An ex-
ceptlonal’offer ofprlvata and"
sccludsd woodtsnffin a cholca
nrea of executive homes {n the
~}e{n ty of David’s Lane onour ana Mountain In
i[lllaboroagh Townsidp, 3,70
aeroa, $24,~001 3 acrea,
$8o,oool o aercs, $23,0oo; l0
acres wBh atrenm $33~0oo
Also, 3 aerea, $24,0oo.East

’ Amwe{I, Mountain Rd, Please
call 20t.722-OO20 EiSEN.

OWER GALLERY OF
I[OMES, i

11’t- COMMERCIAL ACRES ~
Itie 1,’10, .E.ast Wlndanr, vory
ronaonaelo 201.2(10.00~4
aRytlmo,

I,’IXOhtlSlVE LOTS -- {n ~ll~n
IIIdgo F ark, ll/i aerqi!., $30,00q
& Up, Prlneelen preaBgo area,
Ilnrold A, Pearson, 600.737.
9203,

QUAIII~II IllllU(il’~ MAIJ~.
I

Lawrcllce T%¥1i, N, J, .
111 cron, p ’eporty at Rteal i &
297, across trem mall 7(10!
franhlgo, lily nt ti.110,00o pnr
aD’e, gOHa( CO nln-Ii OfflCO till
[ntts, ’,v) )it d hi sul, 
nn~o fo,i’ (otlg torm, Join{
VORan’o, L;n{) Mr, ’l amourro of,
l]01,{’,’~ll.~I~00, .oi’ 11II.8,10.1070,

l t’ l ’ ’ ,.I
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LAKE VIEW CONDO= Lovely view overlooking trees end lake let
thls top condominium in a class by hse/f. 2f’ living room, modern
eat-in kitchen, ierge den, master bedroom, oeramic bath, all
appffances, centralafr, carpeting, sw/mming, tennis and morn. ̄

$24,500.

SPACIous SPLIT: Auraotive and roomy apllt level townhouso.
Huge foyer, living room with 12’ ceiling, formal dining, modern
eat,in kitchen, 2 airy bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, almoat finished,
basement, central air and vacuum, all appliances, drapes and
more. Moveih now. ’ $26,000.

¯SUNDAY

Twin River’s ¯ I-5 P.M.
elslnl,~n| IH |re hnnlnslon afire.
Quad I. Follow illlns, Townho~|es,
|Ingle famllr homt|, condominiums,
starling at Sbl,~O0. Moor m¢,d#b and
nnoneng avaeable ro qualified buye~l.
other roun available u.pon requeth

QUALITY ToWNHoUSE: Recently repalnted interior and in move-
ie condition, Excellent Quad IV tawnhouse with large living,
formal dlnlng, combination kitchen and fomily room, 3 large
bedrooms 2 ~ baths, full basement, ell appliances, carpeting and
more. ’ : ~8,900.

RANCH TOWNHOUSE: Excellent one level patio ranch townhouse
near pool and tennis.’Foyer, living room, d~nlng, modem kitchen,
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, huge full basement with den, central alr,
eerpetlng, se!f cleaning oven and morn. Happiness for $39,90g,

ADULT COMMUNITY: Clserbrook Condo Resales. Two bedroor0
apartments to three bedroom single family homes with garage.
Security,,maintenence, golf, swimming, appliances, club house,
resales stsrting at " SSS!SO0.

SHADED RANCH= Many large trees sorround this excellent ranch
home on a 70 x 212 lot in East Windsor. Featuring 21’ livlng room, , ¯
large set-in kitchen, panelled den, 3"ample bedrooms, seramfc
bath, enclosed porch, deck and much more. Priced right at

" $39,900.

SPARKLING SPLIT: Mature, well landscaped half acre site In
deisrable East Windsor frames this Ideal split level. Cordial foyer,
p!cture windowed living room, dining, modern kitchen, 4 cheerful
bedrooms, panelled family room, 1½ baths, basement, garai]e
and carpeting. ReasonabLe at , , $$7,600.

COLONIM. CLASS= Top 2 stow colonial home in the desirable
Hickory Acres section of East Windsor, Gracious foyer, lovely
living room, formal dining, handsome eat-in kitchen, 22’ family
room, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, full basement end attached garage.
Call nowat $64,900.

QUALITY SPLIT: Love!y sprit level home in a half acre site in East
Windsor with room to ~apata. Oraclous foyer, beamed ceiling living
room with brick fireplace, formal dining, eat-in kitchen; family
room with brick fireplace plus separate "iV room end separate
study and 5, yes 5 bedrooms, 2½ baths, basement, 2 car garage
and much more. $69,900.

COUNTRY COLONIAl.= Lovely, quiet half acre East Windsor siie
frames this custom 5 year old colonial. All large rooms featuring
foyer, picture w/ndowed living room, dining, handsome eat-in
kitchen, family room with brick fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
laundr~ room, full basement, 2 car garage, central air and more.

.$73,600.

HORSES, HORSESI TWO plus acres in quiet Millstone Township
with 3 stalZ bern, approx. I acre fenced paddock and dog pens.
Add a 4 year old colonial home with Iiving room, dining room, 20’
eat-in kitchen, 28’ beamed ¯family room with fireplace, 4 large¯
bedrooms, 2½ baths, full basement, 2 car garage, central air end
mahY more.custom extras at an outstanding, $79,900.

MLS

=/ HOMEOFTHE:WEEK

INDOOR POOLIII Yes, a completely etlclosed,
heeied inground pool and fireplace for your winter
pool parties is just off your spacious panelled family ,
room. This lovely colonial home ia situated on 100 x ’

200 site in East Windsor and includes wide foyer,
living room, formal dining, modern ̄kitchen, 4
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, laundry room, full basement,
garage and other extras. Call now, $39.960.

CALL FOR YOUR
"HOMES FOR LIVING"

MAGAZINE
LOCAL AND NATIONAI’

LISTINGS

OFFICE BUILDING plus 2 apartments for income. Located near
peddle School Offers sixteen rooms, 2 full baths, and 2 half

’ baths. Parking area. Excellent facilities for offices. Very nice
condition. ....... ’ ................ ;., ; $160,000.

TWO STORY LOCATED NEAR scHooLs. Home has eight
rooms and bath. A living room, dining room, Bun room,
modern kitchen, and four bedroofns. Extraa include carpeting
throughout, TV anterlna, window A/C, storage, shed,
aluminum siding ................... ¯ ̄  ¯, ....... $42,500

COUNTRY HOME WffH ALUMINUM SIDING. spacious for
growing family and located near Cranbury in Monroe Twp. :
Home has llving room, dining room, spacious kffchen w/eating
area, breezeway, four bedrooms and bath. Room available for
second bath, Excellent shape.freshly painted ..... ~. $64.300.:

REAL ESTATE South Mnin St., H.Ightstown, N.J. " ....

Iloors: 9-5 Daily

. (6O9) 448-1069
Saleemeo:

¯ J. WesleyAreher:’ 448-2097 , .
.’

¯

,*J. W. Archer 448.1867 ¯ REAL ESTATE
As= Mower}" 395-1671

NASSAU STREET. 15F~I~I-CETON, NEW JERSEY 0854~=
Don’t Wait tO buy Real Estate; buy Real E~tate and wait I .609-921-1050, . "’

LAND SALE . .

HANDYMAN SPECIAL - Ten acres and a small
ranch that needs work located in Monroe Twp.
Sandy sell may be possible nursery. $60,000.

HORSE FARM - 91 acres of land c ght stall barn
wkh room for more, and a five room house. Also
included are !hree fenced in paddocks.

$3,800. per

L75 ACRES IN NEW HANOVER TwP. Mostly
oloared land and will make a nice farm. No
buildings OD land. $2,500. per

ACRE LOT. Washington Twp, $12,000,

60 ACRES IN UPPER FREEHOLD TWP. With
a small creek in the middle. Great potential for
small nursery, $3,300, per

165 ACRES INUPPER FREEHOLD TWP. 130
acres clear. Formerly a dairy farm. Owner wants
to sell, / Asking $2,500. per

file have ninny other listings availoble, Please caU

INVESTMENT DREAM consists of a two family
hotiso, and o three bedroom house. Alnmit~nm
sided with o rccent rooL Needs little if any work~
Possed stotc mahl.hntily inspection, Call on this
’r)nc, $59,000.

44 ACRES IN MONROE ’P~P; Owner will sell
all or port, Mostly clear legal, ’ $4,400 per

GRIGGS’rOWN
Charming Cape Cod, completely redecorated, Panelled hall, very large,
sunny living room which may be used as a dining combinatlon, modern
kitchen with dining area, enclosed heated porch, a playroom den or
bedroom and a full bath on the first floor.’ Upstairs are three bedrooms, 2
baths and ample closets. NEW PRICE $76,1~0.

y.’~’,~"~:¯"!?i?’~ ~ :~:..¯,. ?’:."..;:r( ":;:.. :’:~-:~,~ .’,. ;:~:...::¯

¯ . . "= ............
lAST WINDSOR RANCHER: Living room with fireplace; dining :

room, new kitchen, family room with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths¯ Extras include wall to wall carpet, washerS’dryer,
drapes, and a 20x40 in-ground pool ............... $64,$00.

r~ LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY,
MEM. OERMULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE ....

Office: 609.448,4250
REALTOR . 160StocktonSh Hlght*town, N.J*

After Houri ,~ Sunday Call:

Richard Van H[~e ,148.8042
Ernest Turp 4’18-2151
Jean E~eh 448.1178

Real Estate Real Estate’
For Sale For Sale

TWIN RIVERS-- Quad IV 2 2 BEDROOM TOWNIIOUSI
bedrooms plus den or ~’rd -- Ist floor: Liv, diD,’ pwdt
bedroom townhouse. 1~,~ rm, kit. (no wax floor, self-el
baths vanity and thor- oven, D/W,P/Frefrlg.) Pot{
mostat eally centre ed heat n or.e9 comp, tonged for privet;
both. No wax k0chen floor wih: gas grill and slor. snag

ona 1, finished 2ndfloor:21g bdrms ondfu
l, all o~ ~llanees, c/a, bo~h..Wall-to-wall throughout
m d f~ ~ . bar-b.fl, hg, nasomont with washer
d ca el, newly dryer. Conlral all. Coco, h
n and o~ , N,Y bus at shopping NY. bus, turnpike. 21
$30,ll00. ~09-443-328il,rains, to metereD. $400 In¯ OlUUeS pool tonnls;,snov

removal- and lawn’ ma nt
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:Real Estate
! ForSale I Pa. Properties:For Sale ¯ ToClassify
: ...... - .........

f’~..~~’ ~., ~.,,o i COLUMBIA COUNTY PA- .by." ,..,;,,A ........................ .:owner new 3 bedroom spht _ ¯

"’i beautiful view on 1.4"acr’6sl rnclunes grill work, !oou
uayton area, neurs 6 30 3 mfoyer home. 2 car ,,erase . ¯ - ¯ . "~ ,I

tao~N~ ~.t. D^. =,~.= preparation & other d ver-

preflrtedhomes"STEi i.f’F
................. slfled dutes Company

benefits. No Sat. or Sundays."i
LEr R0S 0 " ................. " -2o1-399-4o71, ext. 290, Mr.

: ANDSMITH ’ -’1"~ [b-t~ Massare]li. .
¢

~--i~ _ _. _- To Classify 1976DODGECLUBCAB¯ ~ Twin =Livers uonuos -- t~rom
$22,000, 1 Bdrm + Den and.sECRETARY ’ forW..#dusffue ~m~/ ..; Deck, Ig kitchen entrance, o ......

--
Power wagon, 4 wheel drive

Eanmw~,~ Sen#=. ~J58.~ hall wail to w~ll earnot pr mmem auverusmg agency Executive model, loaded with
¯ ~o,~ ’ "~’~ ~.i’,.~ o ~ ~ ~.~ ~ "~ ’ in Princeton, servicing large accessories.
:’ ....... ;. -, nati nelly known chents Our 609-921-9231¯ we nave copies el "t’relerrea .... + . . ¯ ...
IIomes" magazines from TWIN RIVERS TOWN #L,~aecre~ry m^ieavm~_,w4~e
I . ..a . ............ ."-’ HOUSES 2 Bdrm ll.~ wumu .=u; ,,ta ..:pm~=m~ut. LU~e=tleS utiu tuwna a~=uaa t.~ -- ’ ’= h "--,, ............... , ..... ’ baths centralair WW ~a,’~ avesomeofherqualttios.She..,,=.u.=.u~.n=s.,.sc,uryu.. . ,="r is di-nified int lr nt t ADAM & EVE -- Maltese, 2

:’to get any additional In-. brick pale finisheo . ..g ,~ e lge ,.. a- mos. old, tiny whites, black
’:formation yeu require easement, extra insulation tract!re . n, as exceuempoints, Tiffany line AKC. 609.
:" ~ ....... ~ ..... ~ end unit ta~ s~ secretarial SKillS, S gooO W ta
;.EAST WINDSOR RANCIIER ’ pe ~p e & puts up beautifully 443-3970. ’
:Jncludes living room. dining 3 Bdrm, 2th baths End Unit , with our eccentrm writers &
Xoom eat-in kitchen, 3 W/W c’arpet CehtrafAir’ artlsts. Tbiatsabusyjob, ina
i.bedrooms, lJ~ baths and a extra insul~.tion smek~ busy, informal environment. LAWRENCEVILLE--2 year
"beautiful family room in the alarm storms an~ screens Please write slating salary to old, 4-5 bdrm Colonial, 2%

baths, 2-car garage full
’ibasement with dry bar and custom shades, move-i~ Mort Barish, Mort Bartsh basement, c/a, fireplace in
~ornamental fireplace. Wall to condition Assume 7’~% Associates. Research. Park, family rm, .$550 a month.:wall carpeting throughout, mortg, PITI $348 per me, Princeton NJ 08540. No calls.
"central air, garage, i’enced
.;yard.

WEIDEL
$52,900 4 Bdrm., Quad IV, Extra liEALESTATEINC.

blown-in insulation no wax’ Realtors, 609.890.1000
i~SPAClOUS RANCIIER: kitchen floor loaded with ASSISTANT MANAGER-- for
"Located on a half acre lot in extras move.in condition, active discount store. Good

APT~with;:East Windsor this pretty Preedtosel ’ $43,900 starting salary & companyfemale Princeton University~ranch house offers "living benefits. Apply Brooks
student. Unfurnished 2 bdrm’.’room, dining area, kitchen, RENTAL APTS, STUDIO, l&2 Discount Center Rte 206,

:family room, utiity room, two bdrms. Somerville. ’ duplex near Lake Carnegie.
’.bedrooms and two full baths. Starting at $197. $120 plus utilities. Feb 15-June

30. Female only, prefer under:q’here is a breezewdy between
fthe house and the two car All apartments with wall to 30. 609-924-5973 eves.
,’garage. The house was customwall carpeting, appliances and " SNOWBOUNDt
’.~uiltandhasveryiargerooms air conditioning. An ideal
’.and plenty of clese~ space, location close to shopping and Watercolours, prints, etc. ’73 PLYMOUTH Duster -- 6-
..There is a ¯terrace and a major transportation. Adult byGereleigh ’ cyl, a/c, p/s, low mileage,
beautifulyard $59,500and toddler pools, tennis Very Reasonable good conddion. $2,000, Call

’"COUNTRY PROPERTY:
ceurts and handball courts. Studio on the Canal after 5pro, 609-448-0681.

by appointment 609.452-9053
Five + acres with two Office andcommereial.spaee-
dwellings "one a two story available from 784 sq.ft. FREE LANCE ARCHITECT
home and one incomplete -- wanted for interior con-

,i’anch style home. Property STEELE, ROSLOFF MOVING -- kitchen set, 42" version. Phone. 609-924-8691.lean be sub-dvided. 520 fL &SMITII, AGENCY round table with4 chairs;
’ ASSISTANT MANAGER -- 40:frontage on N.J. Rt. 539. Good REALTORS ’ ’ living room, 2 Med. style~[ootentral for commercial site. 609-448-8811 cocktail tables and 1 end table hours per week. Claremont

$49,900" CallAnytime chandelier, picture, drapes Hills Condominiums,
COUNTRY FARI~IlOUSE:

TwinHiversTownCenter and bedspread. 609-443-4360.Hillsborough NJ 201-359-1414.

sHaven’t yod always wanted a
home on a couple acres in the

"country? Now is your chance. TWIN RIVERS Quad II -- 2 TWO MICHELIN 185-15C snow 1969 CADILLAC -- 4 dr. good
tires, almost new. Two Pireltls running’ condition, needs new

:Living room dining room or BR Townhouse. 1],~ baths, 5 205SR14 white wall tires, battery. 201-722-5391..family room large modern appl. C/A, _gas grill in pati0~: almost new. Two Goodyear
-- -- -~kitchen, six bedrooms and Mfd $30"s. Immediate as’: FR78-14 white wall tires,

:bath.Thereisalsoalargefour cupaney. 609-443-1190 or 2122 almost new, $30/ea. 609-448- PARTTIME ’,~ar garage. Theproperty is 279-9834. 3768 or 448-3746.;Joca[ed in Washington The Princeton Packet needs
:TownshipnearWiodsor ¯ part time workers to insert
.":. $69,000QU~f-4BReodunit, slfcln ~,^,~i.’~;.-~’,";;,.. ~ newsoapers on Tues. andWed.

i’IIUSINESS LOCATION IN
oven, ff refrig, all appl, s/s,’ ~e~oo~r"~n~rf. exl~lrT..ERa ~ evenings, Hrs. Tuns. evening
upgrd cpt, =/= fin bsmt, mid unches . k’ v ....... , = 7:30 p.m. to approx. 4 a.m.

:EAST WINDSOR: Located on $40’s. 609-448-7618 after 6. ’ .... ’ ~ .,tuners, 609-924. Wed2 evening from 7:00 p.m.
~Rt. 130 with 200 ft. of frantage. }:~w. . ... :. ¯ . --, to.approx. I a.m. Call 609-924-
¯ ~Ranch house in excellent ’ 9412 for further information’¯:condition consisting of four SUPER nUAD II ,, on OFFICE EQUIPMENT for
.rooms: ba_th, brushed .rec. professionally done) IV~ bath sale -- A B D ek offset ’
:[uum’.m gasemem, nrepiaea, hvnhse, loaded w/extras machine, model 321, with ACTNOW.wearlshow&sdlf
:oreezewayannazeargarage.finbsmt w/bar pati~ stand. Ext. condition. Some Sarah Coven(ryjewelry. $750~;~ . ~75,000w/gasgril, upgrded’appl&fls supplies included. THREEkitissuedFREE. Make $10-$50
:,~,_ ~ ........ s/s nr MeKniaht school, ~ early model dictating AN [tOUR, No experience
;~o%~O~lE P=turt~zvtx: .~u NY’Cbus excel]’eeaton more machines. ONE IBM Call June, 609-687.0829 for~r m noose w/z a.p,.artmema,extras incl. in price Su’mmer TYPEWRITER. Call Mrs. interview or to book a showl,~..s!.~oor apartmen[nas Ioyec, Occupancy or sooner Must Ridgeway at 609452-2950
¯ .v st; roe n, z aeurooms,see By owner ’609J~ ¢o~.,

and ~,in i’ree gifts.
ikitchen and bath~ 2nd floor ’ " .... " ..... --
:apartment has living room, 4 THINKING OF A CRUISE~ FIREPLACE -- redt free-:bedrooms, kitchen and bath, TWI~ Jo sour groupto Bermuda on standing, with electric leg,;Itoose is situated in cam-

n~.q,~,’,~n ~t,a,~ot~.~,ot~" he Doric Sept. 23-30 1978

free delivery, must sell. 609-mercial zon̂  on "o’-t ............ " ........ ,. ....... ’ ¯ ’ "
¯ .......

"$’39 900 garage,, fenced back yard ~omg|n~?on’vemome.eaueveningsF°rt.,oily!n" 799-0563.:! ’ overlooxmg stream & trees. Po -’-’ ’
-’CONI)OMINIUMS: First and P:fe[es:i~nacl~ fi2iSuhad. le, 5~J448-8120.

.
:second floor condos. A in- . ¯ ¯ , --.’ humidifier & air purifmr BUYIT, SELLITI$1ude wall to wall carpetin , ’ N ’
ran~,e ref,.iae~-to~ mo~ storms & screens, attic fan, EAR ’tWIN RIVERS -- 4 PLACEACLAS$1FIED
wasYm’r washer &"’ ~’,,=~self-cleaning oven, upgraded room & bath apt: Call after
,~h. ’ . ~,,.~ .= ""~" carpeting & appliances 5pmweckdays anytimeSat & 7-POWERWANTAD

~°md°°l~i~[nl~r"o~".’r.=c°n.u; Ceramic 1.lie foyer. New no: Sun, 609-448-3139. ’.
entitled to use or .’~r’d%..".’=: wax kitchen floort paneledeo=ts, ondeem~[n~?r~;;s: ~o~,[~ ~.oo~,. w~k to ~..~ow
Prices from $24,000 .’,e J ~ P~yu.)u_s_es. very HELP WANTED --

reasename, eoo-,z~;~-~ouu. Imuscxecper/ babysitter, for OWNER MUST SELL’
2 STORY IN E tST WIND- ’rues & Wed. afternoons plus 2

- . mornings. Please call 609-924. Vacant ̄  Immediate oc-SOR: 7 rooms and 2 baths, 2
Car garage. City water and Too Late 8765, cupancy, Cozy 3 bedroom
sewer, Extras include - Cape Cod, nlce size riving

room, kitchen, den or fourthaluminum siding, all.carpetst To Classify LIVING’RM FURNITURE -- bedroom, full both, fat,|;efrlgerstor, curtains anu ’ couch, 2 club dm rs, 2 end basement, Low taxes,̄ $618,shades, Excellent business COUNTER RELP -- tables & lamp. 609.448.3768 or ’Close to Main Street. t0%location, . $,.19,500.CA..FETERIA, oxperionde 448-3746, down to qualified buyers,
Flexible hours, salary corn- JUSTREDUCEDTO,$09,~OO,
n lonsuratc with experience.

JANITORIAL/ MAINTE-uall ler appt, 609.452.2300 oxt,
NANCE person for garden apt,34~, Mrs, Enid Symonds, complex. Must be reliable,

SOUTHManager, Freshway Foods lnc,
Call 609.443.~00 for interview,e/o FMC Corp,, Princeton,

BOUND BROOK
SECRETARY/ RESEARcII PART TIME SECRETARY -- OverslzedCspeCodfeeturlng4
ASSISTANT -- Immediate for growing real estate office nice size bedrooms, cozyliving
openingworklng for Pros dent Filing, tYl~lng light room, modern kitchen with

16OSTOCK’rONST. 0f Prhlceton.mscd attitude bookkeoplng, Sondrosumo to dishwasher, panelled dining
IIIGIH’S’roWN, NJ, oa52o ’ researdl organzuton. Mat] Box #01606 e/o Pr ncoton room, oversized 1 ceroarogo,

"Z l ’ 609.448.4250
skills belp-fnl, Good ad- Packet, ’ full basement, full both, rearvaneemcnt opportunity, Send psdo, iron fence In roar yard,resume PRG, Box aoy, ample shade trees, 10%i.,M!er Ilour, s & Sundky ,Callt 1Pr neolon, NJ 08M0,

WANTEDSECRETARY--for DOWN TO OUALIF ED
RiehardVailRIse 448.0042 credit union [nsurnneo earn. BUYER ........... $47,990,’
deanmeaI~rne~Turp440.n78440"215t pI~GRu~RONGooD, .W.I.TII p.pny. ,a the lllgb!stown area-*ow,,rX=l,lmo Snor,nnnd = lyp,n n mus,,m Sn,ary pes,l,en , ,oo on,’~’~’~’~ la retail store, fleers flexible,

/l~Jl~,~l American Sewing & Vacuum frlngo benoflts, Senti resumeto Mr, R, MeNulIy, PO Box JUST OFF MAIN ST.¯ ;": con!or, Prmeeten Sllepplng 208, 11 gdstown NJOO520,
Center, MANVILLEi ~IIEA’I’IIEii LANE l

.... ii, Two.story eommordel bulldlno’
Clreuln.r drive Irough a 19"/1 VOLVO 42S -- axe cf, EANING PERSON --’ otfodngonflretflooranleoelzo
wooacdlol Porfootsot ig for

ihrougboutt l owner, 4 apt, I,~cneeqk lint, experienced, 0

clara eras and a 3 room
a TIiompsol oolon[a . n apartment, 8eaond floor, 4itahlrnl cedar mlt at Pr it. trail8 M el olin Ires. many (inya, nears ll.2pm, 009.924. teem apartment with Isr0a
colon’s West S o, Several oxlros, dark green, $12OO, 201. 1707,
,flreplaaes ~ b t rooms, 3,/= ‘1oo.4301, , ,tarsus atria, Full beeament

wllh sll sopersto ut{lltlae, 114 ft,
oyery{h[ng,naths net g Iho $14~,0oobest of C O ~N D f onts0a ......... $~,900,

W S BORDEN’
RESPON~JI|LI~ profoss[onM KENT WI[ITE SPARKLE
or rollre¢t, po’aqt o. an are’ SNARl{ DRUM & STAN[),#
nltraet[va neu~o n Princeton $20, fl09.0110.0270,

l~j; ; I’’: : ~O’~O’ O~ , [[0~0 uo19 ornblo ron n for CHARNESKI&
., Multiple Lhtlng Service pr[vaoy,.Swllnn)Jng pool, RentRealtor 609.883,1900 ,togalktb,a, Ca, t~oo.02m=0, BONGIORNO1077TOYOTA 8R~ -- L f back,,
IVkpds,/I~vae, ~110.4041 I] ~

0 0Pal W th overt rive, n n/rm, Rooltoro & InouroraWIgll FOR PROFESSIONAL r~,diMa, oto,..,11 000 miles,
~ - ~ IIE],l, ~ wll/t y.oar tll:apor[aa, u vet note ic, tlowma0 42 S, Main St,
LISTINQ ¯ ,I or 4 1~11 eurut) s or oaplroaup? I.pm eondltlon,Stlllundorwarrattty,
o p prime o!, prof fin t to t oenrator rnod Moulor $42,10, 201.4G9.00~0, Manville
,.aoputlfolly oo6arateq, who w ll erolto and 60W 0 ’ 201.722.00700(t 8nag apI~ I]O wax [i , boail[Ifol look for your room, 10740MW2002- /~It6t ’oof,

Ivlld’ll6°urllnrtl*l,*rhwl*ir;hnan)’ extras, ~t ot 9ool LOtS & ASS001A’I’ES, 201.,’1,19, 8m/fro. 117,0OO Inl]oa, M a(
tt~h.tleb/ll,lll440% floo.443.tl~0, L 2~‘11, oelL Askhlg $,Ifloo, 0oo.397.,101o,

Telephone medical network is opened
A Tel-Mad Network, making fairs,’the headquarters for the wor’k provides general health provided a 3o0-1ape library for combating rising medical

free health care information New Jersey Hospital .care information, it cannot be
the Center for Health Affairs. costs.available to virtually all New Association and its affiliated used ~as a substitute for Four at.her systems were The New Jersey Health

Jersey residents~ waa of-corperations, NJHAPresident physician care or emergencyfunded in full or in part by Products Committee and theficially launched Monday by Jack W. Owen said "the treatment. ’ additionalhospltalswtshingto Health Care Insui’ance Ex-the Center for Health Affairs statewide network fulfills the The Tel-Med concept of participate in tbe program, ehange werealso contributors
in Princeton and 16 par- concept of the Center which is delivering health care in- A key element to encourage toward the print ng costs.tieipatinghospitalstbroughout not only ceneerned with formation by telephone was use of Ihe network ts a "The promise of such a
New_ Jersey. ’..[. assis!ing . !malth care conceived in 1971 by the San brochure listing library tapes network is. immeasurab]e,"t:overmg ;mu neaml care proviners, oul equally con- Bernardino County Medeal

by number / tit e and Mr. Owes said, "We are justtopics, Tel-Mad consists of corned with mak ng health Society of California Requests telephone numbers of Tel.Mcd learning that the greatest
three-five m nute taped information adequately for similar programs-- there locations. The initial printing means of heldifig down the¯ recordings. To use the system,ava ab e to citizens of this are now 100 other installations of two million brochures was r s ng costs of medical care isresidents simply ca] the r state" i th ".......... . .. n e coun(ry -- led to Ibe’ underwrstten by the major toencouragepeopletolearnto
nearnst 2~l~meu.10eauon aml Once a rosment makes the formation of Tel-Med, Inc. sponsorship of Blue Cross and take better care of them-
requos~metapenynumcerorphone call, the operator In New Jersey the Rippel Blue Sheld of New Jersey, selves."

t°~is on o " ""
normally a volunteer, selects grant covered the cost of which also feel the subscriber The phone number in thisan ym us pueuc the appropr ate cartridge and equipment at 13 sites and must recognize his rots in area is 609.452.9280.

health hotline was initially inserts it into a playback unit. ...... ... , ..proposed by the New Jersey The tape automatically stops ,
Hospital Association’s Council itself and disconnects at the ~ I 1 ¯ 1 ¯ , i ,=, ’ _on Auxiliaries and the Health end of the message. 14Z~ll IC halPlll"ll2h t~llql f~#llll"l’
Research and Educational Ifthecallcrwantsadditional ~1~1 I I.J I1,~,1/1~1 I ~11~1 I ~=l~l..er
Trust of New Jersey "to en- information, he may call

~o~r~geeNeWnJ~[l~Yf~irt~Z~ns.again.., Thus., access rs U.S. Senate candidate Democrat President," Mr. ternatbnafmarkets Heealtsd
v.. ,, ~. . u,j.smrleu, w!m a se.rvme Jeffrey Be]l has charged that Be]l said. "What it means is on Carter to "take firm steps

~enen~a~aoJtnnof th~’nneetw~omrk~al~3;e%ft°tt;eaPartl~ar the Carter administration, is thattheDemecraticPartyhasto support the value of t[~e
. . . y us "on the verge of destreymg lost the key to the economydogarathomeandabroad"as

;a:n~h~no~a~t~2o~bl~l~byEa.ca~[rs.[ the ta~s have been America’seconomie climate." and can’t find it. afirst step toward improving
Rippel Foundation. reviewed and approved by the Mr. Bell, whe is challenging - The further sharp decline in the economic climate.

Explaining its relationship Medical Society of New Jer- Senator Clifford Case in the 1078. trading during January The 34-year-old Trenton
to the Center for Health Af- .sey. However while the net- June Republican primary,

"iseven more disturbing " he resident urged Carter to
- "said the decline of the Dew continued. "January trading propose "across-the-board tax

Jones iodustrial average to its is often a preview of the entire rate cuts for individuals and
lowest level since 1975 year’s market. The recent business" in the upcoming

SOMERVILLE-2 FAMILY COLONIAL "represents a signal from the plunge suggests that the StateoftheUnion address. "In

Duplex. Each apartment offers huge dining room economy that we are headed Carter bear market is ,in the long run, the best way to
for a severe recession unless dangerofturning intea Carter make the economy improve is

and living room with fireplace, eat-in kitchen, 3 present policies are rever- panic," he said. to increase the after-tax in-
largd bedrooms, remodeled interior and exterior, sod," . IntheweekofJan, 2to6, i~e centives for the people who
threecargarage, unbelievable rentalincome. Dew Jones average declined produce our goods and ser-
................... " ....... Asklng $69,S00. He noted that in 1977 the more than 37 points, closing at vices," Mr. Bell said, "As]ong

Dew average declined from 793.49, a 27-month low. It as the Carter policies em-
more than 1004 to 831. "This is reached 770 this week. phasize high taxes, over-

2 FAMILY -- RARITAN the first time in many decades Mr. Bell blamed much of the regulation, and more power
Duplex with both sides offering living room and we have seen such a sharp recent market slump on the for Washington, the Caz’ter
kitchen down, 2 bedrooms and bath Upstairs. Full decline in the first year of a decline of the dollar in in- bear market will continue."
basement with separa.te utilities. All for . $44,$OO. . :

ATTENTION INVESTORS Legionnaires oppose elimination
3 FAMILY "MIDDLESEXa,uminum siding, each apa.ment o,era of veterans’ tychen, living room, 2 bedrooms and bath, wall-to- . proper tax benefit

wall car’peting throughout. ........... $59,900.

WE AL90 HAVE BUILDING LOTS At~D ACREAGE SUITABLE State American Legion states in our nation w-~hicb grateful nation and state for.
Commander Eugene Howell failed to recognize the time the untold family hardships;FORDEVELOPING. CALLFORDETAILS. speaking on behalf of the lost and sacrifices m/,de by and the sacrifices made byI.’lfwhafyou’relooklngforlsnotadvorased, 100,000 Legionnaires and ourservieemen by grantinga those who served their nation:

’91veus°¢°tl°’weh°vern°ra’" Auxiliary members in New bonus either after World War in our past wars. "
FIRSTANDSECONDMORTGAGESAVAiLABLE "Jersey, reacted sharply II, the Korean War or Viet- "During those ~kartime~

TO QUALIFIED BUYERS. recently to a Tax Study nam. periods, families were torn
.... List to s’ill. Sell to Satisfy".. :, ¯ Commission report which, "The $50 property tax ad- apart and tens of thousands of,

: JOSEPH BIELANSKFAGENCY
among other things,.suggestsjustment for.veterans," Mr. New Jersey veterans returned.I
theeliminationofthepropertyHowell .stated, "was seriously wounded, many

¯ REALTOR tax adjustment for veterans, recognized from the start as " without eyesight and
thatMr. Howell noted being an alternative way to thousands with loss of limbs.-

~Ti’ 212 South Main St.~ Manville, N.J. New

I" ~ 201-72S.1995 Jersey was one of only two express the thanks of a Thepeopleofourstate, atthat
.......... time chess to recognize these1..Jl-~: Eves. Ca11201-359-3245

/~" II icall nsfit.ute,
sacrifices by permitting a tsx.~,o.. ,~,;~s,.M.,.~,..s.,,os,~v,:.

T,.CI.,n adjnstment rather than .by
granting a one.shot monetar7
payment," he said.

pt ppl "This is no time to renege eaZ~ ¯ RESIDENTIAL acce Inga ICaflons~ ¯ COMMERCIAL rsr.. ’ ’this pledge," Mr. Howell
stated, "and the Tax Study

’BRIDGEWATER- The plyingmayvisittheeampusat Commission report not:
Somerset County Technical North Bridge Street and VogL withstanding, we calf on the
Institute is accept ng ap- Drive in Bt’~dgewater. to ob. Governor and membersof the
p oat gas o a programs for serve classes at any hme, or Legislature to take whatever

msutu, act . the fall semester, beginning call too onmissions oltiee at

"Sam or set " County 9 a.m.a.ed. 4 p,m. Monday never implemented."
Technieel Institute would like mrougn frmay.
to invite all interested persons ,:
to explore the many course : ’.¯

II offerings," career op-
d chemi Isp0rtunlties, and service Pine cones an ca

DIAL 448-0600 available at our campus in
231ROGERS AVE,, HIGHTSTOWN ill dd I fir pl CadmlnlstratoroflhoTechnleal W a ¢o or to e o eHIGHTSTOWN Institate, ¯

, 3 bedroom split, living room with cathedral ceillng,.
modern eat-(n kitchen, rec room, 1 ½ baths, car-
peting throughout, 1 car att. garage, Quiet,
residential area, Mint condkion,
............................... $46,900.

CRANBURY MANOR.
Gracious 4 bedroom Colonial - eat In kitchen,

, dining room, family room, w/w carpet throughout,
central air, By appointment with our salesmen
only, Excellent condition ............. $62,000.

SPRINGCREST
A very attractive Cape Cod In Hightatown, Large
living room ’with fireplace, formal dining room, 4
bedrooms, 2 full ceramic baths, Jalousied
breezeway connecting house and large 2 car
garage, Central air and lovely landscaping,
................... ,,,,, Reduced to $61,000,

TWIN RIVERS
4 bedroom Townhouso - End Unit, Control .61r,
fully carpeted, Superb condition, ~ ..... $47,000,

FEDDIE SCHOOL AREA
Fine large two story homo on South Main Strait,
Foyer, 2 living rooms, formal dining room,
breakfast room, 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, largo attic
and full, basement, 2 car oarago, Wall to wall
carpet in living room nnd dlnl,lg room, A groat buy
for n growlng family ................. $S4,S00o

CONDOMINIUM
All on first floor. 1 bodroolfl, living room dining
area, fully oqulppod kltchoti carpet throughout,
control air, poll0 ............ Reduced $26,000,

Ann(her 1 bedroom anode ̄ thla nno with form[tl
dln{ng room ̄ $27,$00, End unit,
Otflceo, downtown location, Call for partloldara,

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
AS LOW AS 5% DOWN TO QUALIFIEO’ BUYERS

Cotharlna Chtlltle , 441,|1|i
|iawerd 91rdtall 441,1914.
ltto Felcale 21Ho~4OO

"By taking time In deter-
mine the individual needs ef
each stndent now, our ad-
missions staff can guide
studoals into a program of
study that will best satisfy
Ihem," Mr, Fella said,

The ’reelm[cal Institute
el’fats Asseclalo of Applied
Sclenco degree programs In
air . conditioning, refrl.
goration, nnd hoating~
automotive and dleso|
technologies; construction
Iochnologyl mechanical
droflbtg nnd design weldleg
Icehnology e[ectron[es~ and
envb.onmontal [cclmology, All
AAS programs Involve n two.
year CoLIrSO of slady In cea-
Juncllen wltlt Somerset County
Col[ego,

Ti~o Technical Inst[tute’s
enrrleuhun also blelados in.

peelnllzatlens I11
eebnology, nnd business.
eerotnrkll skills,
Anyono holding it high

school , or grndunto
cqnlvnlency diploma Is
eligible Io apply for eny ef 1he
programs Iil 1he InStlhdn,

Anyeno Inlere__.s~led h! rip,

"ALh AMERICAN GIRl,
PAOI,~ANT"

New IIronswlek will best
Now Jer~oy’a "All Alnorlean
Girl Pagean| "from July 14 1o
10, The pogoattt offer0 flva ago
calogorlea: Iho All Am rleao
TOI," agoa 3 to 01 lho "All
Anlerlean Lltllo MIs9 "agoa ?

¢1 iita0; lhe All Antorleao Mien,
ages l0 Io* rJ the ’*All
AlnOrlelnl Teen," ng00 I,1 l0
171 atld Iho *’All Amorlenn
(|lr],*’ agoa 17,20,

A fire In the fireplace on a fire unlll you are ready to usa
cold wintery day gives you a Ihem, Then loss a few cones
cozy and warm feeling as you into your fireplace and you’l
walehllloflamosdancoupandodd a festive Ioucb 1o your’’
down Ihe glowhlg logs, It’s fires, ’ :
even more fascinating to
watch when life color of the ...
domes are green, blue, red, Trees damaged:_..._purple, orange or yellow,
according Io ILN. ltepMr,, byice storm . !senior ce~.ntty agent for
Somerset Couaty Extension mayneed fixing
Sorvlce,

Ord[nliry firewood wilt not
give’ you dlffcrent colored The ice storn~~ we"jusf’ex~
flames, II’s all dens with pine Iterlonecd did homeowners d
coors attd chemicals end yet= big favor even Ilteugh it may
eoadolt yoursolL At[you need hove caused tbem some
Is seine ntroffhl wax or old cooearn, It broke a lot of dead
candies and salts of copper Irrnndles off tile trees, And
sul )hale whlclt you can bay Jn when you tblnk about It It’s
n drugstore, I1 s also n good cheaper to pick IIio branches
way Io dlsteso of the line off Iho ground thnn te Idro
cones Ihnl you’ve raked up end seine h’ec snrgeon in cut tbem
dea’l know wbnt to do with, off according Io II,N, Ropa[rr

Sh’onllunlchlerldesnlts will senior county agricultural
produce red eelors, bnrhui] agent el Sotnorsot Coanty
ehlorltlo will irodtleO greea l,lxlonslon Service,
enlelum ch or do w nu’n tlowover If the leo broke
ornngo pohtss[tlnl c]llorklo 1401110 vo irene 1as off 1 Io
will hura htvmulor nnd or. Ireo, a tree extort should be
dhau’y snJl (sodklnl ehlorltle) called Io "dross the wounds,"
will irotlaeo yellow, A wound Ilatl hns n ranged

Mix we otlnces or ellentlca[ lear lakes n long 11me It) heal
Io oaeb nl]o.16t]f toand of bnl Ir Ihe’,voand Is lakorl earn
nlellcd taraffln or enndlo wax, of properly 1he branehoa will
SIIr well, Ihen trip Iho tble heal very qalekly Mr, Repair
cones In n Ihe nllxhn’n alld oakl,
streod tllem en n nowapn Ioi’ 1Slub,;J loft by I)rokon bran.
Io dry, cnoa snoald but etil nff nasa

Anothor melhed ef ,trealhlg ’,%,1111 !ho iroo, This Is a Jeb y0|i
over[roan cones 18 to dl I the eaa (io yam’self If IIio Irao 10
ce6e, htia it sohdlea of glue irolnllvoly enlall, If you think
and wnior Ilion o nqnltlo Ihonl li’o Ioa hlg a Job for ~Oll to
wllh Iho pewdered chemicals, imndlo nlnko 6ura yell hlro a
ir yell [refer Ildejn,otlind 0or ear[flied h’ea oxperl and n110
twe [anins UtOlll~ 12[ gluo ntlxodihol narl’les [llalll’allen A
with oao gnlloo ot walar, ~ae]t ~ oerll[Iotl h’oo oxperl la eno waa
rod lo la entnlgh le h’eal a Is Ileoo~ed by IIio shlht Yot
bushd of ealies, caa fhid him In Iha ydlow

IIolnonlllol’ In keep Iho ’ lage~’nf year Iololthnao botlk~
h’ealoo callas Ilway freln Iho lie I~altl, . ’

, , r
I a I I+
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JO, IN THE’CROWD THAT’GETS RESULTS
,ADVERTISE IN THE, CLASSIFIEDS!

Got a service you want to let people know about? Want to
turn your attic "junk" into fast cash? Need a product -- new
or used? A classified ad could be thesolution to your
problem -- as thousands of your neighbors have already
found out!

THEPRINCETON PACKET
(609) 924-3244

~INDSOR-HIGH TS HERALD
(6,09) 448’3005

THE CENTRAL POST
(201) 297-3434

The Franklin NEWSRECORD
(201) 725-3300

cI-IILLSBOROUGH BEAC’OI~.
(201) 359.0850

The Manville News
(201) 725-3300

(609) s96.9

The Princeton Packet Newspapers South Somerset Newspapers
300 Wither,peon SI,, P.O. Box a$o P,O, Box 146

Princeton. N.J. Oa$4O Somerville. N.J.
(609) 924,a244 (201 ) 725.3300

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING FORM

- " (one ,quclre for each letter, number, inoco or punctuation)

4 LINES, 1 INSERTION ...................................... $3.00

3 INSERTIONS. no changes, paid before billing ................... $4.50

If billed add 50c billing charge

NAME

ADDRESS

CLASSIFICATION --

’All Classified ads appear automatically In
sll 7 Packet newspapers: ’The Princeton
Pocket, The Lawrence Lsdger, The Central
Post, Wlndsor.Hlflhts Herald, The Manville
News, The Franklin Nows.Rscord and 111o
Hill,borough Beacon, Ads may bo mailed
or phoned In, The deadline for now ads Is 4
p,m, Monday If they ore to bo properly
ones od Cancallatlqna cannot bo co.
copied offer 4 p,m, on Monday, "Too Late
to Classify" ntis will ha accepteo until noon
Tuesday,

RATESI A Classified Ad costa 63,00 for up
to 4 lines for ona Inaortlon, or, If orlglnnIly
ordorad, 11,51~ additional for 2 conaeautivo
weeks or lassos, and 111o 3rd conaoaut]vo
Insertion le FREE, Thereafter, oaal~ son.
soautlva Insertion only oasis 81,00, The
.next Inotomant of tin to 4 lines Is E00 for

INSERTIONS AMOUNT PAID __

ono wsek or $1,00 for 3 wsoks and thesoma theroaftsr, Ads may be displayed with
whlto space margins and/or additional
capital totters o1 $3,50 her Inch, A special
discount rata Is available to advertisers run.
nlng the some displayed claaalflsd ad for a
minimum of 13 consecutive weeks or dlf.
foront dleptayod oloaalflod ads totaling 20 or
mote Inchsa per month with arrangsmentn
for monthly billing, Box numbora are $1,00
oxtro, .

TERMSt Thoto In a 600 billing cl~oroo If ad Is
no paid In advance, personals, Situations
Wanted, Houaoeittlng, Apartmnnt Sublets:
Wanted to Rent or Share and all o.t of nma

¯ ancl moving ade are ~nyabto with ardor,

m~t.mz~ootgd.b.~be.advcrtLno.umm~gloto,LY-
¯ followlnfl lha flrst otlbllaalion of tho lld,

k


